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Dear Mr. President:

Corv SerVaa" M.lJ
WII/ram B Wal.l/I, M l>

On behalf of all members of the Presidential Commission
on the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) Epidemic, I
submit our final report.
One year ago, by EJtecutive Order, you created an advisory
commission to investigate the spread of the HIV and the
resultant acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS).
In so doing, you tasked the Commission to advise you on
the public health dangers, including the medical, legal,
ethical, social, and economic impact, of the epidemic.
You also asked the Commission to recommend measures that
Federal, State, and local officials could take to protect
the public from contracting the HIV, assist in finding
a cure for AIDS, and care for those who already have the
disease. You asked that the final report be submitted
no later than June 24, 1988. By unanimous agreement of
all its members, this report is believed to have
fulfilled the requirements outlined in your Executive
Order.
Your decision to take one year to develop a comprehensive
national strategy to deal with the incredible complexity
of the HIV epidemic was sound. In retrospect, it
could not have been effectively developed in less
time. In more than 40 hearings, the Commission listened
to testimony from over 600 of the most knowledgeable
witnesses that could be assembled on the HIV epidemic.
The complexity of issues surrounding the HIV is
eJremplified by the nearly daily development of new
scientific information about the virus which will
continue to demand frequent review by officials in
the public and private sectors.

v

Mr. President, you afforded the COIDnlission an unusual
opportunity to view contemporary American society through
the. lens of the HIV. We saw firsthand: the frightening
specter of drug abuse and its relation to the spread
of the virus; an overly burdened and unnecessarily
costly health care system; a drug development system
unresponsive to the fast-changing unknowns surrounding
this epidemic; absence of integrated health education and
health promotion programs in our schools; an increasingly
litigious and adversarial relationship between providers
and consumers of health care; and a society in which some
members were still too quick to :::eject, deny, condemn,
and discriminate, resulting in a situation that neither
bodes well for the individual nor the public health
when dealing with this epidemic.
But what we also saw firsthand was the spark of human
spirit which rises high when faced with the gravest of
human tragedies. We saw incredible goodness across
the nation and a fundamental compassion, expressed by
thousands of Americans, from health care professionals
to hospice volunteers to local firemen, police, and
emergency workers. We heard from young people who
daily demonstrate personal bravery and integrity in
standing up for their HIV-infected classmates who have
been victims of the vilest of attacks by bullies inside
and outside their schools. We heard from business
leaders, community-based organizations, church and
other humanitarian groups who have refused to succumb
to the overload of work placed on them or the same old
tired bureaucratic obstacles thrown in their way at
ovel.'y turn as they move to meet daily living needs of
HIV-infected persons.
We found the HIV epidemic, then, to be much more than
a medical cris.is or a public health threat. While we
found it a grave tragedy, we also saw the HIV epidemic
as an opportunity to confront and begin to solve many
of the problems our society faces. We saw an opportunity
to begin to eliminate flaws in our health care system
resulting in a better lifo for all Americans; we saw
an opportunity to begin to educate our young people
about thoir own human biology so that they can better
appreciate the unique 't'1Orth and dignity of themselves
and others; we saw an opportunity to begin to eliminate
discrimination against persons with HIV infection, as
well as persons with other disabilities and illnesses,
and embrace them as part of the mainstream of American
life, we saw an opportunity to begin to turn the goodness
that is out theI.'o, just waiting to be harnessed into
an unbeatable army against this viral enemy that has
captured early ground •

It is our hope, Mr. President, that you will: use
our report as your national strategy; harness the
goodness that awaits your effective leadership; continue
to advance the nation in conquering the virus; and lead
us to take advantage of waiting opportunities for more
healthy and wholesome lives.
Sincerely,

~.

v4

),

~Otd~

ames D. Watkins
Admiral, U.S. Navy (Retired)
Chairman
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)
epidemic will be a challenging factor in American life for years to come and should be a
concern to all Americans. Recent estimates suggest that almost 500,000 Americans will have
died or progressed to later stages of the disease by 1992.
Even this incredible number, however, does
not reflect the current gravity of the problem.
One to 1.5 million Americans are believed to
be infected with the human immunodeficiency
virus but are not yet ill enough to realize it.
The recommendations of the Commission
seek to strike a proper balance between our
obligation as a society toward those members
of society who have HIV and those members of
society who do not have the virus. To slow or
stop the spread of the virus, to provide proper
medical care for those who have contracted the
virus, and to protect the rights of both infected
and non-infected persons requires a careful
balancing of interests in a highly complex society.
Knowledge is a critical weapon against HIV
-- knowledge about the virus and how it is
transmitted, knowledge of how to maintain
one's health, knowledge of one's own infection
status. It is critical too that knowledge lead to
responsibility toward oneself and others. It is
the responsibility of all Americans to become
educated about HIV. It is the responsibility of
those infected not to infect others. Xt is the
responsibility of all citizens to treat those infected with HIV with respect and compassion.
All individuals should be responsible for their
actions and the consequences of those actions.
Developed in the full Commission report are
nearly 600 recommendations to prevent further
spread of the virus, manage care of those in-

feeted with HIV, and enhance our efforts to
discover a cure.
The urgency and breadth of the nation's HIV
research effort is without precedent in the history of the federal government's response to an
infectious disease crisis. However, we are a
long way from all the answers. The directing of
:nore resources toward managing this epidemic
is critical; equally important is the judicious use
of those resources.
For the reader who does not have the ttme to
review all the material which follows, the Commission has prepared a list of its 20 most important findings and recommendations, no one
of which can stand alone or be ignored. These
will be detailed in the body of the report, and
together comprise a comprehensive national
strategy for effectively managing the HIV epidemic.
e

The term "AIDS" is obsolete. "HIV infection"
more correctly defines the problem. The medical, public health, political, and community leadership must focus on the full course of HIV infection rather than concentrating on later stages
of the disease (ARC and AIDS). Continual focus
on AIDS rather than the entire spectrum of HIV
disease has left our nation unable to deal adequately with the epidemic. Federal and state data
collection efforts must now be focused on early
HIV reports, while still collecting data on symptomatic disease.

o

Early diagnosis of HIV infection is essential, not
only for proper medical treatment and counseling of the infected person but also for proper
follow-up by the public health authorities. HIV
infection, like other chronic conditions -- heart
disease, high blood pressure, diabetes, cancer -can be treated more effectively when detected
early. Therefore, HIV tests should be offered
regularly by health care providers in order to increase the curr~ntly small percentage of those infected who are aware of the fact and under ap-
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propriate care. Since many manifestations of HIV
arc treatable, those infected should have ready
access to treatment for the opportunistic infections which often prove fatal for those with HIV.
G

o

o

o

o

Better understanding of the true incidence and
prevalence of HIV infection is critical and can be
developed only through careful accumulation of
data from greatly increased testing. Quality assured testing should be easily accessible, confidential, voluntary, and associated with appropriate counseling and care services. At the present
time, a relatively small percentage of those infected with HIV are aware of their infected
status. For their own protection and for the protection of those not infected, strong efforts
should be made to provide easily accessible voluntary testing. Many of the detailed suggestions
in the report with respect to testing are directed
toward increasing this percentage.
HIV infection is a disability and should be treated as such under federal and state law in the
public and private sectors. Fear has led to discrimination against persons known to be infected. This reaction is inappropriate. Infected persons should be encouraged to continue normal
activities, such as work or school, and live in
their own homes as long as they are able. The
average time between infection and dinical
symptoms is now thought to be seven to eight
years -- years which should be productive.
Stronger protection is need(,~d in federal and
state law to protect the privacy of those with
HIV, with significant penalties for violation of
confidentiality standards, yet with a list of necessary exceptions dearly defined in the statutes.
These exceptions are listed in detail in Chapter
Nine of our report, in the section on Confiden"
tiality.
Some preventive measures must be undertaken
immediately.
-Public health authorities across the United
States must begin immediately to institute confidential partner notification, the system by
which intimate contacts of persons carrying
sexually transmitted diseases, including HIV,
are warned of their exposure.
-Agencies which license and certify health care
facilities must move immediately to require
every H\Cility to notify all p<!rSOllS who received
blood transfusions sinn' 1977 that they may
have been exposed to HIV and may need test~
ing and counseling.
Prev(~nli()n and treatment of intravenous drug
abuse, an important facilitator of the HlV cpi"
demir, must become a top national priority. Increased law enforcement eflorts to interrupt the
supply of drugs must be foupl<:d with greatly expanded treatmmt capacity, with the goal of treat~
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ment on demand, to restore addicted individuals
to healthful living.
o

Use of other illegal drugs, as well as abuse of alcohol, are facilitators in the spread of HIV by impairing judgment and depressing the immune
system. I"ederal and state efforts to limit HIV
spread must contain major components in these
areas. Drug and alcohol abuse education is es~
sential for all school children, adolescents, and
minorities as well as f)r all other Americans.

o

New federal and state nursing scholarship and
loan programs need to be enacted immediately
to encourage nurses to serve in areas of high
HIV impact, as well as to address the nursing
shortage which impedes efficient health care delivery in all other areas. Nurses will provide the
major portion of care, both inside and outside
the hospital setting, to those with HIV. There is
currently a severe nursing shortage, which is only
projected to grow worse over the next decade.

o

The National Health Service Corps, which places
health care professionals in medically underserved areas, is currently slated for termination,
but should be extended and greatly expanded.
The health care industry should give special consideration to recruiting- minority health professionals.

o

Aggressive biomedical research is the key to unlocking the mysteries that surround finding a
vaccine and cure for HIV. Greater administrative
flexibility must be given to the National Institutes of Health to pursue its research goals. Liability obstacles must be removed, and clinical
trials greatly expanded to include a broader
spectrum of the infected population.

o

More equitable and cost-effective financing of
care for persons with HIV needs to be examined
through a series of new or expanded demonstration programs involving federal and state government subsidy of private insurance premiums
for needy patients and greater contribution to
risk pools. It is important to move toward an organized system of care, with case management as
a principal tool to control costs and provide
quality care.

o

Concerns of health care workers need to be
better addressed by all levels of government as
well as the private sector. All of those in the
health care delivery system, ranging from the
ambulance driver and other emergency "first responders," to physicians, nurses, dentists, lab
technicians, social workers. chaplains, and allied
health ('are workers, to obstetricians and surg<!ons performing invasive procedures, should be
provided with complete information about HIV,
adequate protective materials, and a safe working
environment in which to provide comprehensive
and wmpassionatc care.

~~~~--~-~~------

o

o

o

o

._-----------------------------

Safety of the blood supply needs to be continually assured by the federal government. High priority should be placed on the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) test approval f()r new, less
time-consuming HIV detection tests. Additionally, a restructured blood products advisory committ{~(> needs to work with FDA to continuously
examine mechanisms that will protect our blood
supply.
In health care facilities, all reasonable strategies
to avoid a transfusion of someone else's blood
(homologous transfusion) should be implemented by substituting, whenever possible, transfusion with one's own blood (autologous transfusion). Currently available techniques of autologous transfusion include predonation of one's
own blood, recirculation of one's own blood
during' surgery (intraoperative autologous transfusion), blood dilution techniques (hemo-dilution), and post-operative collection f()r retransfusion (post-operative salvage). Health care facilities should offer aggressive in-service training to
their staff on these procedures, and informed
consent for the transfusion of blood or its components should include an explanation of the risk
involved with transfusion as well as the alternatives to homologous transfhsion.
Education programs must continue to be developed and implemented fc)r the ncar term, and
f()r the greatest possible positive impact on the
next generation. Age appropriate, comprehensive
health education programs in our nation's
schools, in kindergarten through grade twelve,
should be a national priority.
The problem of HIV-inf(~cted "boarder babies"
is one of the most heartrending the Commission
has encountered. These children live their entire
brief and tragic lives in hospital wards, with only
doctors and nurses as family. The expected

10,000 to 20,000 HIV-infected births by 1991
also call attention to the critical need for foster
homes. Unless the problems of the disadvantaged are addressed. the HIV epidemic will continue to make inroads into these popUlations and
we will see large increases in both pediatric and
drug-related HIV disease.
o

The problems of teenagers, and especially runaway youth, that place them at increased risk for
HIV exposure must be aggressively addressed.
The spread of HIV within the heterosexual population should be better defined and accurate information communicated to the general public.
Inaccurate and misleading statements suggesting
that HIV cannot be spread through heterosexual
activity are unwarranted.

() The HIV epidemic has highlighted several ethical
considerations and responsibilities, including:
-the responsibility of those who are HIV-infected not to infect others;
-the responsibility of the health care community
to offer comprehensive and compassionate
care to all HIV-infected persons; and
-the responsibility of all citizens to treat HIVinfected persons with respect and compassion.
.. International efforts to combat the spread of
HIV infection should be encouraged and assisted
by the United States, through our research community and our national contribution to the
World Health Organization and the Global Programme on AIDS.

The Commission believes that if the recommendations in this report are fully implemented. we will have achieved the delicate balance
between the complex needs and responsibilities
encountered throughout our society when responding to the HIV epidemic.

XIX

CHAPTER ONE: INCIDENCE AND

PREVALENCE

Late in 1980, small numbers of patients in
several widely separated locations sought treatment for an unusual pattern of disease symptoms. In all cases their physicians found that
even the most aggressive treatment proved ineffective in controlling the unusually virulent
infections. When conferring with colleagues
across the country, the physicians treating these
persons found that similar patients were appearing elsewhere, often in small patient clusters, with identical patterns of disease and patient histories. Many patients had Kaposi's sarcoma, a skin lesion usually benign, but in these
patients aggressively malignant. Others had
Pnewlloc;-vstis carinii pneumonia, a rare lung infection. Many patients had both, and all were unresponsive to treatment and rapidly died.
Because so many of these patients also had
sexually transmitted diseases, including parasitic and fungal infections, and had histories of
multiple other conditions. such as hepatitis or
drug use, it was difficult to isolate what was
making them critically ill. As time passed and
the patient population inncased, medical re"
searchers suggested that the cause was a speca:.
ic combination of several infectious diseases.
Those who thought the cause was a single
agent suggested cytomegalovirus, a new form
of syphilis, or a rarely seen parasite that irreversibly damaged the immune system. Still
others felt that this disease might be the result
of an organism never before seen: a new virus.

dve to alter the spread of infection. For surveillance data to be valuable, physicians, laboratories, and other members of the health care
system must uniformly report disease information for centralized collection. In this way, incidence (the number of new cases and the rate at
which disease is increasing over time), and
prevalence (the total number of existing cases)
can be calculated. Both incidence and prevalence are usually stated as rates per 1,000,
10,000 or 100,000 of the population being
studied. The prevalence rate is the percent of
the population affected. By 1982, a case definition had been developed to identify the range
of manifestations of AIDS and physicians were
urged to report any cases to the Centers for
Disease Control (CDC) through their local or
state health departments. Nationwide reporting
allowed for the collection of extensive data on
individuals with the disease. A major portion of
the surveillance activities and the epidemiologic
study was conducted by the Epidemic Intelligence Service (EIS), a specialized branch of
CDC, in cOlljunction with state and local health
departments and the regular CDC program
staff. These public health officials began extensive patient interviews, which:
• led to identification of probable routes of infection, assisting in the eventual determination of
cause.
facilitated monitoring the distribution of cases
throughout the population.
G
alerted the medical and public health communities to the presence of an emerging crisis.
Q

Modelbillllg AIDS

As the first cases of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) wen' identified. nationwide surveillance activities wen! initiated to
monitor the spread of the disease. Through
surveillance activities, public health officials are
able to monitor disease trends and determine
what preventive mechanisms will be most ciree-

The case definition of AIDS has undergone
revisions, and in September 1987, the new definition was expanded to include wasting syndrome and central nervous system manifestations, increasing the number of reportable
1

cases. As of June 6, 1mm, (H,50H cases of AIDS
have been reported to CDC. CDC epidemiologists aggregate the total number of cases and
categorize them by the presumed or implicated
mode of transmission, sex, age, racial or ethnic
group, state, and in some rases, city of residence. This ini<mnation is p\lhlish{~d in CDC's
AIDS Alorbidity and Afol'taiity Wi'ell(v Report
(AfAIWR).

Mocdlellil11lg lHIEV Jfl11lifedD.OlIll
Disease surveillance began early in the epidemic, before the human immuIlOddiciell('y
virus (HIV) had been identified or isolated, and
before it was known that there could be a
lengthy period of infection prior to illness. Because at that time it was possible to identify
only those individuals in whom disease was far
enough advanced to be symptomatic, monitoring the epidemic meant monitoring disease,
rather than monitoring infection. The early
concentration on the clinical manifestation of
AIDS has had the unintended dIect of misleading the public as to the extent of the infection
in the population, fi'om initial inf(~ctioll to seroconversion, to an antibody positive asymptomatic stage to initial indicative symptoms to
fi.lll-blown AIDS. Continued emphasis on AIDS
has also impeded long-term planning efforts
necessary to em~('tivdy allocate resources for
prevention and lwalth care. Decisions on who
will receive care, and whose costs will be covered, f()cused only on those most seriously ill.
Continuing to use only the term "AIDS" to
make treatment, reimburs{~ment, or prevention
program decisions is anachronistic and a policy
we can no longer afford.
While it is of value to continue monitoring
diagnosed AIDS cases, public policy and prevention efl(n'ts should be based on an understanding of the extent and distribution of HIV
in the population and on tht., rate at which new
infections occur. This is especially critical in
dealing with HIV, f()r which the average length
of time between infection and diagnosis is at
least eight y{~ars, arnmling to the Institutt~ of
Medicine.
In 1UH6, during a Public Health Service conference in Coolf(mt, West VIrginia, puhlk
health expert.s, using limited dat.a, estimated
the number of per'lons in the United States
infected with HIV fhnil one million to 1.5 mil~
lion. Since that time, additional data have
become availablt.. particularly on the size of

certain popUlation groups and the HIV prevalence in populations at higher risk of infection.
Current knowledge of HIV prevalence is limited by the relatively small proportion of the
potentially infected popUlation who have been
tested, either as part of specially organized research/surveillance studies or as individuals
concerned about their own possible infection.
It is also limited by a lack of uniformity in
reporting procedures, specifically, from physi~
dans and laboratories to states, and from states
to CDC. It is critical that CDC begin now to
collect HIV infection data from the states, not
just case reports.
Based on the accuracy of the data and the
validity of assumptions made in mathematical
modeling, the estimates being published by the
Public Health Service may be very close to the
truth, or an over- or underestimate. The science of mathematical modeling and its use in
th(~ HIV epidemic is disfussed by the Institute
of Medicine in its recently updated report, Con-

fronting AIDS.
The success of any disease or infection surveillance effort is dependent upon coordination
at the national, state, and local levels and the
sharing of resources and expenses. Radically
differing estimates of incidence and prevalence
have led to public confusion and distrust. Further, it requires public confidence in the government's goals and intentions and in eflorts
made to protect privacy and maintain confidentiality. The public health profession has a long
tradition of respectful, confidential handling of
sensitive data and of affected persons; those
currently holding public health posts should be
striving to build public confidence by stressing
the profession's traditional adherence to this
standard.
A further problem has been public concern
about test accuracy and reliability. These have
been addressed, and experts agree that the current sequence of tests used to detect antibody
against lIIV, when perf()rmed under well controlled conditions in good laboratories, yield
both a sensitivity and specificity of greater than
99.8 percent.
All states are currently gathering some HIV
pr<~valence inf<mnation. At public and private
HIV testing sites, sexually transmitted disease
dinks, drug rehabilitation programs and various other health care delivery settings, individuals have the opportunity to be tested. Data on
inie<:tion rates amoIl~~ those who use the serv-

ices at these sites are being collected and in
some cases reported to a central point. A
number of states require the reporting of any
identified case of HIV infection, and others are
considering such a requirement. Until CDC
changes the f()cus of data collection ii'om diag~
nosed AIDS cases to HIV infections, effective~
ness of planning and intervention will be limit·
cd.
At President Reagan's persistent direction,
CDC has undertaken a massive project of HIV
surveillance and data collection. The family of
surveys and studies that are components of this
project are urgently needed and are designed
to gather a variety of data from a cross section
of g'eographical locations and population
groups. These surveys include testing of volun·
tary participants from specified settings either
on a confidential or anonymous basis and, in a
sentinel hospital survey, testing of unidentified
hlood samples from groups of interest. Pilot
studies for a propos{~d nationwide household
inf(~cti()n prevalence survey are a major part of
this pr(~ject. IIowever, the complete results of
thes(' studies will not be available until 1991.
Apart {i'om this extraordinary effort, much will
be learned £i'om ongoinf4 state, local, and private testing when CDC institutes HIV infection
data roUt'ction {i'om the states instead of limiting its surveillance to diagnosed AIDS cases.
As of March 1HHH. CDC acknowledged that a
precise statement of the prevalence and rate of
spread of I nv inf{~ction in the general population is still not available. Most analysts concur
with CDC that. based 011 presently available
data, the best estimate of seroprevalence is one
million. with a range of up Q() 1.5 million. Re~
peat('dly, witnesses bd'()re the Commission
agreed that every reasonable effort should he
made to iIlcrt~ase the precision of this number,
and of the rate of inf(~<ti()n within specifk pupulation groups.

HIV infection as the more significant element for
taking control of the epidemic.
o

Lack of strong CDC leadership in the public
health community for obtaining and coordinating
HIV infection data.

o

Lack of unif()rm and strong anti-discrimination
laws protecting those infected with HIV.

o

l~xcessive

concern about potential problems with
testing programs and reporting systems.

Inadequate counseling resources to assist those
tested makes many support and interest groups
reluctant to recommend widespread lIIV testing.

G

RECOMMENDATIONS
To respond to these obstacles, the Commission recommends the following:
1-1

Appropriate federal, state, and local
agencies must enact, execute, and enforce anti-discrimination laws within the
context of lIIV as a handicap.

1-2

The Centers for Disease Control must
provide dear direction for expanded and
improved surveillance, including endorsement and support by national leaders, other federal agencies, and state and
local leaders.
States should require reporting of HIV
infections. This information should be
given to the Centers for Disease Control
in appropriate form for statistical analysis, without identifiers.

1-4

National, state, and localleadership must
work cooperatively to make any HIV
testing programs useful as data sources
for surveillance.

1-5

All public health agencies must select
and use tenninology cart'fully to make
the public more aware of the importance
of the entire spectrum and implications
of HIV infection.

§~«!ttll({))Ril ]I. N ~~Ji.({))rrn~~ § lt~l1:<e? ~rrn<dl
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In all f(~deral agencies all relevant job
and program titles should dearly reflert
1IIV infection as the target of concern.

Ojb)§~mda:§ ~<o>

lPll'<o>gll'a:s§
The Commission has identified the fc)Uowing
obstad('s to a natiOIl\\'idt, dI()l't to improV(' tht·
puhlir's response to and partidpation in programs d(~sig!l{'d to quantify the HIV ('pidemk
at the f(~dei'al, state and locallevds:
o

P-,

1- I

Public health oflidals should provide
{'ducation, training, and flmding reSOlll'ces to expand greatly the use of
counseling directly linked to any testing
program.

COlltimlt,ci f()(w; on til(' lahel "AIDS." contrihut.,
ing to lack of Uluit'rstandiun of the importance of

3

AIDS, and AIDS .. related issues within
their states.

§(1l;ction II. Public Health System
Thc! HIV epidemic has had a considerable
impact on the federal and state public health
systems. There is not adequate staff at any level
to respond to this crisis. Both accuracy and
reliability of the data collected through the
public health system, and upon which researchers, health care planners and communities rely
and base decisions, are crucial. Diligence in the
reporting of each case of AIDS is needed,
along with immediate development of a mechanism for overall HIV infection reporting.

Obsta.cles

~(J)

Progress

1-10

so should move to r\equire reporting and
use this information to augment special
studies to better Ulilderstand HIV incidence and prevalenc~~.

1-11

The Centers for Dislease Control should
accumulate HIV testing reports from all
federal agencies conducting testing,
without identifiers, for inclusion in national incidence and prevalence calculations.

1-12

The Department of flealth and Human
Services should explore a federal program to attract and recruit scientific and
medical experts to serve as consultant~
and advisers to federal .and state public
health departments dming a health
crisis.

1-13

Where the data produced art! needed for
surveillance, programs of HIV testing
sponsored by a state or local public
health agency should be coordinated
with the Centers for Disease Control and
the methodology made consistent with
the national effort.

1-14

State and local pUblic health departments not eligible to participate in the
specially design"J prevalence studies
conducted by (he Centers for Disease
Control should be given incentives to be
involved in alternative data gathering activities.

1-15

All health care practitioners and institu-

The following are specific obstacles to developing an efficient public health reporting
system around this epidemic:
o

o

<)

o

o

Not all jurisdictions have made HIV test results
reportable. as is the custom with laboratory reports regarding otlwr conditions of public health
concern.
Underreporting and delayed reporting of data to
local and state public health departments and
from them to CDC are detrimental to surveillance efforts. These delays contribute to a public
perception that information is deliberately being
withheld by the f<"deral and state governments.
Not all practitioners and health care institutions
fblly understand their roles or procedures for the
timely reporting of data or participation in surveillance efiorts.
Staff shortages and lack of ability to recruit quality sta.ff inhibit the responsiveness of the various
agenCIes.

Funds are lacking to carry out surveillance programs in many areas of the country.

IRlECOMMlENDAlI'JION§

In response to the public health system obstacles, the Commission recommends the following:
Widespread, voluntary testing should be
strongly encouraged at th(' federal, state,
and local levels to improve the monitor
in!~ of incidcnC(~ and prevalence, to
enable those with HIV to protect themselves, and to hdp protect against the
spn'ad of t.he disease.
u

l-!I

4

Stat<.' public health d<,'partments should
he {bUy supported in their role of coordinating the various federal pr(){~rams
and resourc('s that are targeted for IIIV,

All state health agencies not now doing

tions should be educated on procedures
for reporting HIV infection and encouraged to provide requested HIV-related
data in a timely manner, as required
under public health reporting laws or requested in conjunction with special studies.

Section III. Data Analysis and
Distribution
The results of data collection efforts are
useful to many researchers attempting to study
the epidemic and to public health officials and
community-based groups trying to cope with its
impact.
Olhst~de§

11:0 Jl:llll'ogll'<e§§

The Commission has identified the following
obstacles to maximizing data analysis activities:

o

Many users of AIDS and HIV surveillance data
have no official forum to communicate their
needs and recommendations to those who are responsible f()r compiling and disseminating the
data.

o

National data rurrently provided to communitybased and ethnic or minority organizations, particularly Hispanic organizations, have been aggregated in a manner that is not useful for planning or response purposes.

o

The development of data bases on HIV infection
trends is important in addressing this epidemic.
The scope of ongoing surveillance activities has
not been able to encompass all groups and
issues.

o

Information regarding the rate of transmission of
HIV in het<.'rosexuals has not been forthcoming,
and its lack has led to complacency and continuing high-risk behavior.

1-19

The Centers for Disease Control should
be responsible for quickly communicat"
ing to the research community the need
for appropriate studies where statistical
analysis is hampered by lack of other
needed information, such as size of population subgroups (e.g., homosexual
men, heterosexuals, sexually active
teens).

1-20

Extensive research should be conducted
and continually updated, and results
should be widely disseminated to provide more accurate information on the
spread of HIV into the heterosexual
population.

1-21

The Secretary of Health and Human
Services should coordinate data collected
by the various entities involved with
monitoring the HIV epidemk so that it
is as compatible as possible, relating to
Census Bureau geographk and demographic data and data from other standard sources, f()r comparative researdl
purposes and to fadlitate the appropri.
ate targeting of prevention and care resources.

1-22

State and local public heahh agencies
should make available local data directly
to community-based organizations and
other interested parties with regional or
national nCl!ds in order to reduce the requests to the Centers for Disease Control.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In response to obstacles in this area, the following recommendations are made:
I-H3

Without delaying day-to-day responses
to requests f()r data, the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) should establish a
review group composed of representatives from state health organizations, the
research community, community-based
()r{~anizations, and members of the CDC
staff, which ('an evaluate requests f()f
data, revie:w the methods of processing
requests. and make recommendations on
improving the provision and presentation of data pursuant to requests.

1-17

The Centers for Disease Control should
bl'(~ak down data by sex, race, age, marital status, geographical location, and
presumed mode of transmission, as well
as combinations thereof: to the degree
possible without potential compromise
of identities. Age at diagnosis should be
broken down into smaller groups so that
researchers ('an bl'tter interpret the estimated age of infection from th(~ date of
diagnosis. The CDC should develop an
improved method of identifying multiple
risk factors pres(~nt in anyone ('ase.

1-18

Th(' Cent<-'rs f<)r Disease Control should
oversee the n>lk~cti()n and reporting of
additional statistical data needed on specific I~r()ups, such as women, te('uagt'rs
(l0 to 1~.j years old and 14: to 19 years
old), younger men (20 to 24 years old
and 25 to 29 yl~~rs old), intravenous
drug users, and bisexual m('n and
wom('u.

Section IV. Mathematical Modeling
and Analysis
Most epidemiological models are too simple
to desnibe adequately a population as complex
as that of the United States, and are based on
classic epidemics (those with short, well defined
periods when a person may transmit the disease and short, well defined periods of illness)
which HIV is not.
There are a number of models that could be
used to estimate prevalence of HIV infection. It
is important to note that, while models are extremely useful in predicting the size and the
shape of an epidemic, they are not designed to
give precise inf()rmalAun about the future.
Several models US\,·': by investigators to estiu
mate the HIV·infected population are based on
AIDS case surveillance data. This method of
analyzing data is limited. however. by what is
known about certain dynamics in the spread of
the disease, transmission modes, behaviors and
5

the natural history of the virus, as well as alter-

1-24

nativt· combinations of the assumptions used.
«J)b§~~d<e§ ~q)) JIDlmgll.'<e§§

The Imuor obstacles to improving the predictive value of mathematical modeling' arc:
o

Insuflident data.

o

Insuflident models.

In response to these obstacles. the f()llowing
n~commendations are made:
1-2:>

The fecleral n~sear<:h agenda should indude demographic studies necessary to
Iwttt'r cstimatt~ the size of the various
population groups in the lTnited States.

The research beinrf t:Onducted on infectivity. the possiblt~ delay between infection and infectivity, the efficiency of HIV
transmission, and progression from infection to death should be quickly communkated to those modeling the epid('mic.

1-25

The public health system should expand
th(~ amount of availabie sentinel data
from various high- and low-risk populations (e.g., hospital patients, penitentiary
inmates, high s('hool students, runaway
youths, newborns) to improve the estimates of incidence and prevalence.

1-26

The research community should be actively engaged in developing innovative
models that bettt~r describe and explain
the transmission of lIlV within the population.

CHAP1~ER ~'WO: PATIEN1~

The lwalth care needs of persons infected
with I nv an' varied and complex and present
new diflkulties f<)r many segnll'nts of the cur~
l'elltly overburdcIl(.'d United States health care
delivery system. The Commissiou's examination of health ('are f<)r persons with HIV -rehltcd illnesses has n'vealed several areas in urgent
Iwed of attention whkh, if g'iven, will not only
bendit lIlY-infected persons, but will also promote better delivery of care to persons with
odwr chronic illness('s.
§®<c~ll.(Q)rrn

II. Tlllle IP21t1i®rrnt1 §pect:rum

Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV), the
retrovirus which causes AIDS, is actually respousibl(' {()lo human inf(~ction with a wide
ranf4(' of consequences. In discussing and plan~
ning- for appropriatl' patient rare, it is critical to
idt·ntify the range of patients who will need
health rart' .'iervict,s. A (·mnplett· patient spec~
trum starts with p('rSOilS who are at risk for
infl'ction with IIIV, ends with those who die of
AIDS, and includes everyone iil between. Patit·llt.S ('ntl'r tht~ health ('ar<~ system at various
points along the spt'ctrmn.
At the heginning of the spcrtrum are f<mud
the "worried well," those individuals who may
have in the past or are CUlT('ntly participating
in behaviors that put them at risk of acquiring
HIV ini<,rtion. SOUl(' of tht'm may be infected
but not yet symptomatk. Tlwy are aU ('on~
remed ahout the possibility of inf<~('tion and
sum,!' from amdl~ty. Til(' can' of these patients
includes diagnosis. nmnsding, eduratioIl, and
appropriat(· m(,diral and psyrhological follow~

up.
The (:ommission bdi('ves that doctors and
all primary ran' provideR's should regularly in"
corporate HIV antibody «'sting and ('ounselinf~

CARE

as part of the normal range of medical services
offered to well patients.

The Spectrum of HIV Infection: Stages of
Disease
Recognition of the range of clinical manifestations associated with HIV prompted both the
Centers for Dist~ase Control (CDC) and the
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research to develop HIV classification schemes in 1986. Classification divides HIV-infected persons into
groups, which is useful for diagnosis, therapy,
research, and public health planning and programming. The Walter Reed staging system indudes immunologic criteria such as T4 cell
count and cutaneous anergy (lack of detectable
response to skin tests), as well as clinical assessment. (A chart and explanation of the
Walter Reed system can be f(mnd in the Appendix.) The CDC system divides HIV into
fbur mutually exclusive groups based on a presumptive chronology of infection and the pres~
enee of clinical findings. A single system may
not be useful f()r all purposes.
As more information about the natural history of I1IV infection is available and the range
of disease manifestations become more fully
understo()d, it may be possible to develop a
classification system which could be used universally. In this section of the r(~port, we will
Us(~ tlw CDC classification scheme in discussing
patient care and related issues, because the
Walter Rct'd system reqnir<'s more sophisticated assessment of the immune system through
(~xpcnsive blood t('sts which may not be availahle in all treatment settings. Complete descriptions of the rang<.' of lIlY-related illnesses,
pathog('nesis. and the development and prob
gr('ssion of signs and symptoms of disease have
been expertly do('umentl'd in the medical liter-
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ature. The limited discussion presented here is
for the purpose of defining who needs services,
and what those services are.
CDC I

Often within thre(' weeks of exposure to
HIV, many people l'xperience the symptoms of
acute infection. Characterized by fever, lymphadenopathy (swollen lymph glands), fatigue,
other mononucleosis-like symptoms, and less
commonly aseptic lneningitis or rash, this syndrome is usually seU:'limiting and often associated with serocouversiol1 (the appearance of
antibodies to HIV).
CDCll

Following the initial infection period and
after serocollversion, most lIIV-infected persons remain asymptomatic (without symptoms)
for varying lengths of tillH'. It is not yet known
whether some of the persons in this category
win remain sympt(}m-fh~e {(>rever or whether
with sufficient time all will g'o on to develop
symptoms. Althoug'h, curr('nt data shows that
approximately 35 percent of infected persons
will develop AIDS within six years, some belil've thai with time it may approach 100 perrent.
CDC III

A proportion of 1IlV-infected {>l'rsons with
no other symptoms do havC'.' a g'eneralized
lymphadenopathy which persists over time
(often called PGL, persistent gelwralized
lymphadenopathy).
CDC IV
•
I
-infected persons with clinical symptoms

nv

ran be divided into several groups bast'd on
the type and degree of symptoms experienced.
Some inft'cted persons suffer from constitutional symptoms, such as fever, weight loss, and
diarrhea. which persist and are not associat('(i
with an identifiable cause other than HIV infection. This has been sometimes ref(~rred to as
AIDS-Related Complex (ARC), but this tenni·
Ilology can b(~ wnfusing. Because til<' term
"ARC" is nOINlpecific and tends to obscure the
life-thn'2uening aspects of this stagt· of illm'ss,
('xperts fhvor, and \ve concur. deemphasizing
its HSl' in fhvor of CDC IV-A and oth('l' dassifiu
cations.
Othl'r patients suffer from neurologic maniA
fest.ations (CDC IV-B>, which can indudt· fOg~
nitive (thinking), aHertive (emotional), and se!l~
sory chang('!) due to dementia, myelopathy

(spinal cord disease), and peripheral neuropathies (nerve disease) without any concurrent
illness to explain these symptoms other than
HIV infection. Still other HIVMinfected persons
suffer from one or more of the classic opportunistic infections or malignancies that are diagnostic of AIDS. (CDC IV-C,D,Eo) The commonly used term "persons with AIDS" (PWAs)
is understood as encompassing any of the CDC
IV subgroups. The Commission will refer to
this group as "persons with symptomatic HIV
infection. "
Persons with HIV infection require a wide
variety of care during the course of their illness
-- in acute care hospitals, in outpatient clinics,
in minimal care residential settings, in chronic
care nursing homes and hospitals, in their
homes, and in hospices. They meet many types
of providers in the health care system during
their illness: doctors, nurses, aides, and dentists; a wide variety of paramedical professionals; social workers; a spectrum of psychiatric
workers; and workers and volunteers in community health programs who help them live at
home for as long as possible. There is a shortage of these care givers today, and, as the 1IlV
epidemic progresses, this shortage will become
more acute.
It is important to str{ss that persons with
HIV infection try to live with their disease. Approximately 10 percent of HIV-infected persons with symptoms dial~n()stk of AIDS do live
f()r at least five years, and we arc hopeful that
life expectancy will increase as treatments improve.

Treatment Needs
Just as the spectrum of HIV infection and
associated clinical manifestations covers a wide
range, so do the treatment needs of persons at
different points on the spectrum. Infected individuals at any stage should have access to a full
range of quality services, induding advice on
nutrition and the spectrum of "wellness" programs. These services should be provided in a
cost-effective and compassionate manner by
adequately trained health rare providers, and
carellIl attentioIl must be paid to continuity of
rare. Currently many obstacles prevent this
from happening.
I1IV-infected persons who are asymptomatic
« ~DC-II) need access to counseling and education services, regular fhIlow-up by primary care

providers, psychosocial services, and informa·
tion about nutrition and other health bchaviors
that reduce the risk of sccondary infection and
prolong wellness and that help n~duce their
risk of spreading the infc(:tion to loved ones.
Anticipatory pJanning and counseling about
more advanced stag('s of th(' disease may also
be helpfbl.
Although lIIV infection is not curable at this
time, many of its manifestations are tr<.'utable.
Early diagnosis of both HIV and its clinical
consequenc<.'s n'sults in more appropriate and
effective care and management. A careful histo
ry, physical examination, and laboratory diagnosis are critical and should be regularly empl()y(~d in diagnosing I IIV infection and related
diseases.
Early diagnosis of I!IV infection can also
assist the infected person to tak(' pn'cautions
because of his or her suppressed immune
system. The HIV·infect<.'d person must strive to
avoid becoming infected with otiwr diseases,
both opportunistic inft'ctions and secondary infections, in order to lengthen lift: and enhance
its quality. Definitive early diagnosis can assist
in motivating the adoption of healthfbl behavIOrs.
I HV-infected persons with lymphadenopathy
or nmstitutional symptoms (CDC III and IVMA)
also have a need f()r counseling and education
and f()l' regular medical f()llow-up by a primary
care provider who can manage the patient's
symptoms. Thes(' patients need psychological
support st~l'vkes. some need financial counseling and assistance. and linkage to other sodal
services. The person with constitutional symptoms may need p('riodk hospitalization usually
it)!' diagnostic purposes or for symptom management. and in SOIl1t' caSt'S may need support
in the home to carry out activities of daily
living.
Persons who. by virtue of clinical symptoms,
fit into CDC IV - H, C. n arc diagnosed as
having AIDS and vary greatlv in the type and
degree of symptoms tht,}' exhibit. PerSOIlS with
I nv inf<'ctiou Ileed a broad range of health
('are services including diagnostk, prophylactic
(prl'\'l'ntiv('). and treatment services. Patients
may hav(' ov{~rlapping conditions, and tr('atment tt)r one condition may worsen anotiwl'.
For exampk', rhelllOtherapy f()r Kaposi's sar('()ma may iuduce fbrther suppression of til('
immtlll(' system. Pllf'll71lO()'Stl~~ ('{ll'inii pneumonia
may dt'vdop which. with aggressive and appropriate treatmt~nt, resolves over the course of a
h

few weeks; Kaposi's sarcoma may exist with
mild associated morbidity and no other symptoms for mouths or even years; chronic dementia, chronic candidiasis, chronic cytomegalovirus infection with sporadic episodes of more
acute symptoms or infections all may occur
singly or in combination. The appropriate
health care delivery setting may vary from an
intensive care unit to ambulatory outpatient
care or care delivered in the home.
Two types of treatment interventions have
significant potential to prolong and improve
the quality of lif<'~ of an lIlY-infected person
who is diagnosed early: prophylactic (preventative), such as the administration of drugs to
prevent the onset of opportunistic infections;
and curative. such as early treatment of Pneumolystis carinii pneumonia.

Treatment of Underlying HIV Infection
Persons at any stage of lIIV infection or illness may wish to participate in experimental
treatment protocols (clinical trials), and this opportunity should be available for as many as
possible. Curr(~ntly there is one antiviral drug.
AZT (Zidovudine), approved for patients with
AIDS after Pneu11lo(ystis carinii pneumonia or for
lUV-inf<,'cted persons with T4 cell counts lower
than 200. There arc many other drugs, including antivirals and immunomodulators, being
used experimentally. AZT was shown to prolong life when tested in a multicenter, double
blind trial. Some patients hav(~ suflered severe
sid(' efleets prohibiting the continued use of
AZT. Participation in an experimental treatment protocol requires health care services to
administ(!J' the therapy, monitor tolerance and
side effects, treat complications. and collert and
analyz(' data.

Maligmmde§
Persons with HIV infection arc more susceptihlt> than the general population to a wide
range of malignancies. Approximately one-third
of AIDS patk'Ilts die from cancer. The cancers
that are most common are Kaposi's sarcoma
and the lymphomas, both Hodgkin's disease,
and the entire variety of lymphocytic malignancies. These are frequently referred to as "opportunistic nUlrcrs" because they occur more
qukklv and commonly in patients who have
depressed immunologic host defense mechanisms. An underlying assumption is that these
lymphomas and Kaposi's sarcoma may have a

viral caUSt', and that the viral infection and subs
sequent cellular altt'ration to malignancy occurs
mOrf} ea,.;ily benUIS(' lymphocyte function and
host defenses havt' hl'en damaged by the retro~
virus that camws AIDS.
When one treats an AIDS patk-nt who also
has an underlying (aucel', On<.' walks a tights
rope. (:hemotherapy and radiation, both of
which are dlcctiv(' CaIU'{'1' therapies, also attark
tht, lymphocyte system. In a patit'ut without
AIDS, this is one of tht, nuuol' problems of
('<Ulcer therapy, if not the nl<.Uor problem (i.(' .•
giving optimal and maximal treatment of the
cancer without obliterating the patk·nt's
immune system). In a patient with AIDS this
problem is greatly magnifit~d and becomes a
more diflkult probh~m as AIDS progresses.
Thus, stu:n's~fbl cancer therapy, producing a
result that lasts fcn' more than a ft'w months,
almost invariably ocrurs in a patient who has
mild morbidity fi'om AIDS. or mild morbidity
fhHn cauccr, or both. Ag'gressive ('ann'r treatment with advann'd AIDS almost invariably
produn~s shol't-liv('d l'('s\11ts, and may ('ventually ('ontribute to the patient's de.1th.
It is important to I'('lllemhel' that tht, clinical
pattern of AIDS n.~pn's('nts a wi<i<' spectrum of
dis('ase. When OUt' superimposes upon th(~
AIDS sYlldronl{~ a broad spectrum of caun'rs,
('arh om' of which pn'sents itself with a broad
Spt~('trum of activity fi'om patient to patient,
one ('an S(>(' that there can ht, no "standard"
therapy. 110 "cookhook" solution, no ('asy
tht'rapeutk answ(,r for the person with IIIV
init'ctioll who also gets ('ancer. For optimal
managt'uwut, most persons with IIIV infection
and nUH'('r at one time or anotht,l' hav(~ to bt,
s('cn by specialists, in specialist services. in hospitals that have the required sophisticated stan:
('quipmeut, and laboratorit's to d(~HI with tlwil'
rare. All of this dearly has hoth care sys!<'m
and financial implir<ltions.
OJPlJPl((J)rrallllmui§~lic

lfll1lJl:'<!'!cauOll1l§

Init.'ftions Sl'{'n in AIDS paI'tllld inft'ctioilS
seen in other immunmuppn~sst'd patit'nts, such
as (ho.';(' with rancer. \Vht'l1 people in til('
linited States with normal immune systems di('
1)1' inH<'ftion, their ({(:aths are rawit?d hv the
usual Sp{'<trum of hacH'rial and "iral dist'<lS('S
that hav~' kill{'d manldnd fCn' ages (i.('., int('('"
tions with staphylo('()((i pnc'umo('ocd, gram
U('gati\'(' hartlt'ria. and common viruSt's such a~)
influenza. among odll.'rs). Although as susC(:pti~
hIe to du's(' ini('ctions as any odwr pel'~Hln.
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immunosuppress(,'d patients also suffer from infectious ~. "opportunistic infcctions" .- only
rarely seen in people with normal host responses. They get critical and Hltal infections
fhun organisms that much of the normal population carries more or less with impu>lity, such
as pneulllocystis, toxoplasmosis and other parasit{~S, rytomegalovirus. progressive systemic
herpes and other viruses, cryptococcosis and
other fungi, and unusual forms of tuberculosis
that tend to bt~ drug resistant. These arc very
dimwit infcctions to treat. particularly in the
immunosuppressed patient. They strike the patient suddenly and progress rapidly. Early and
accurate therapy is essential, sometimes "Nith
drugs not immediately familiar or available to
the general physician. This treatment usually
has to be started by vein, and within hours of
the recognition of infection. Thus, like cancer,
these infections arc best handled by specialists,
in specialist settint~s or in hospitals where the
proper stafl' is available with the appropriate
(:quipment.
It should be added that the antibiotics used
f()X' these unusual infcctions arc frequently very
expensive und, as noted, not rl'adily available.
It is common f()r the person with symptomatic
HIV infcction to lack insurance or the funds to
pay several hundred dollars a day fot' these
drugs. Financial considerations are serious and
are particularly critical f()r our hospital system,
both public and private. The hospitals are
rarely adequately reimbursed for this level of
care, especially f()r indigents. Many voluntary
hospitals attempt to divert these patients into
the loral mhuidpal hospital system. This is becoming a fiscal challenge f()r our cities, ""h('rc
most of these patients are found.

C<!.m.tD.'al N <!'!lr'V01!.1I§ System Manifestations
It is now dt'ar that in addition to the various
inf(·(,tious and malignant manif(~stations of lIIV
in tlw rentraillervous system (eNS), there is a
high pn'valeIln' of neurologic manifcstations of
IIIV inft'ctiou itself: The retrovirus causes ccl~
InIal' damage within the eNS. Although some
hav(' l'CJised ('oucern about tht· possibility of pan
dents pn's('lltinl~ with early cognitive chang('s
assoriaH'd with IIIV illit>rtioll. testimony p1'(>o
sented to this Commission and recent scientific
studk's point to th(' obst'l'vatioll that p('rcepti~
hI(' rhlU1f-WS in mental Hrtivity usually occur in
later stagt's of the dis('ase. Further research on
thi~ point is lH'in~ farricd ont. HIV inicc:tion in

the eNS can result in vague symptoms, such as
apathy and forgetfulness or can progress to
full-blown dementia. Many providers of mental
health or primary care may remain unaware of
HIV infection as a possible organic etiology in
the differential diagnosis of mental dysfunction.
Because certain of the eNS problems associated with HIV infection, such as secondary infections of the brain, are treatable, attention to
this feature of HIV infection is of increasing
importance.
lP'§y<cllnm~ociaJ.

N eed§

As in other fatal diseases, persons with HIV
infection and their loved ones suffer high levels
of distress, depression, and anxiety due to the
great degree of uncertainty associated with the
diagnosis. Often, there is an overwhelming task
of sorting through changing medical and scientific information in order to make accurate decisions regarding health care and life planning.
Much anxie~y is created by the many questions
about HIV infection which remain unanswered.
In addition, many people with HIV infection
and its various manifestations feel the need to
hide their condition from friends, co-workers,
employers, and even family members in order
to prevent social isolation anj ostracism. This
contributes greatly to their psychological stress
at a time when they are coping with a devastating illness.
Many people with HIV infection, especially
those who are active intravenous drug users,
are unemployed and without adequate financial
resources. OthLr persons with HIV infection
may lose their jobs because of discrimination
or inability to work, also becoming financially
needy. Some people with HIV infection are
without homes or lose their homes. All of these
factors contribute to the stress and anxiety experienced by someone who is seriously ill.
For the family of the person with HIV infection who is being cared for at home, there is
considerable stress since at least one member
of the family often must he available for fulltime nursing care. A significant proportion of
people with HIV infection do not have the support of family or close friends. For all of these
reasons, the person with HIV and his supporting care givers require access to sensitive psychosocial support services. These include training in the bedside care of the patients, counseling, support groups, differential diagnosis, antidepressant medications, financial assistance,
and social support services.

Special Populations
Certain groups of HIV-infected patients may
have specific needs which differ from those of
other population groups. For example, an HIVinfected WOlnan of childbearing age has special
needs for counseling about the morbidity and
mortality risks to herself and a child she may
conceive; a person who was infected as the
result of a previous blood transfusion may exhibit a significant amount of anger requiring
sensitive psychological services; children with
HIV infection may have absent or ill parents
creating' unique needs for social and supportive
services; homeless r ~ople with HIV infection
need active assistance in finding a home in
order to contend with this difficult illness. In
another sense, a person with HIV infection and
Pneumocystis pneumonia, for example, needs diagnostic services, acute treatment, nursing care,
counseling, prophylaxis, follow-up, and supportive care whether that person is a hemophiliac, a homosexual, a drug user, black or Hispanic, a woman, a child, or a transfusion recipient.
All people with HIV infection have specific
;'ultural and individual needs which must be
respected and considered in the provision of
health care. Health care providers should make
every effort to elicit and respect patient preferences regarding care and treatment. Comprehensive health care services ~nnllid be available
and provide<.! with compassion regardless of the
patient's sex, age, ethnicity, financial status, or
route of viral transmission. In addition, health
care services, especially education, counseling
and support and respite care should be available to the families and loved ones of HIVinfected persons.

HIValnfected Children
A popUlation which poses unique challenges
to the health care system are children with HIV
infection. According to a report by the National
Commission on Infant Mortality, by 1991, there
will be an estimated 10,000 to 20,000 cases of
symptomatic HIV infection in children in the
United States. Most cases of AIDS in children
(77 percent) are a result of perinatal transmission from infected mothers. These infants can
be infected either through maternal blood in
utero, by exposure to maternal blood and other
b\...dy fluids during birth, or through breast
milk.
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In a newborn, a positive antibody test may
indicate the presence of maternal antibodies!
and the child is not necessarily HI V-infected.
Maternal antibodies will disappear in 12 to 18
months, showing the child to be antibody negative and uninfected. Because HIV infection in
asymptomatic newborns may not be diagnosed
accurately for 10 to 18 months, all seropositive
infants must be followed carefully for at least
this length of time. Most infants with true HIV
infection will be symptomatic very early in life.
Infants born with HIV infection are frequently the first member of their family to be diagnosed. An HIV-infected mother, usually a drug
user or the sex partner of an HIV-infected individual, will transmit the virus to her newborn in
20 percent to 60 percent of pregnancies. Four
to five percent of pregnant women in some
inner city clinics are currently infected. As
many as 4,000 babies will be born with HIV
infection in the United States in 1988. Currently, one in every 61 babies born in New York
City is seropositive at birth.
A special problem unique to many children
with HIV infection is the unavailability of one
or both parents due to AIDS or drug addiction,
necessitating long-term or permanent hospitalization in the absence of any other available
care setting. Infected mothers and newborns
are typically from poor, drug-abusing, fragmented families. They rely heavily on Medicaid
and on care and services provided by public
hospitals and community agencies. HIV-infected babies, born to mothers who may be unable
or unwilling to care for them, often live their
brief, tragic lives in the ward of a hospital.
Drug-addicted sf:ropositive babies are also
often born to mothers who had no prenatal
care and they are often of low birth weight,
frequently requiring prolonged hospital stays
and possibly needing neonatal intensive care.
HIV-infected babies can also be born with
other sexually transmitted diseases, such as
congenital syphilis.
Most of these children die of HIV-related
diseases before the age of three. A few children
have lived as long as nine years. The course of
their illness is often stormy, with multiple and
severe infections, presenting problems not usually seen on general pediatric wards. Because
so many of these infants are born in the inner
cities of New York, Newark! and Miami, those
areas have seen the development of special pediatric units in hospitals serving their populations. The Commission has heard expert wit12

nesses from each of these areas and made site
visits to the specialized pediatric care delivery
units of Harlem Hospital in New York and
Jackson Memorial in Miami.
The care given the infants and children in
these hospitals is exemplary and takes into account not only their medical needs, but their
need to interact with other children and adults,
develop normally educationally and socially!
and be loved as any other child. However, as
many pediatric care providers have testified,
the hospital setting is less than optimal for
long-term care for any child.
Pediatric patients require treatment for the
broad spectrum of infections associated with
HIV immunosuppression. Intravenous immune
serum globulin given to symptomatic children
has been shown to reduce recurrent bacterial
infections in the study population. Clinical
trials of AZT (Zidovudine) in children are currently ongoing. In addition, children require
the whole range of acute, chronic, supportive,
and terminal care services, specially tailored to
the pediatric population. Health care providers
who work with adults do not necessarily have
the specific skills required to deal with newborns or children.
Experimental therapies for pediatric patients
ha".e lagged behind trials for adults due to the
small number of patients available for study,
and the cultural aud ethical issues surrounding
such treatment. Funds for additional pediatric
trials are not currently available at NIH.
Thirteen percent of the children with HIV
infection in the United States acquired the
virus by means of transfusion, and six percent
are hemophiliacs. These children are subject to
the same range of secondary infections as perina tally exposed children, but are sometiInes
older, and therefore suffer the additional
burden of having their otherwise normal lives
severely altered by this new disease and the
discrimination that often attends it. Parents of
these children, while not necessarily indigent,
may require financial assistance to care for
their children, as costs can be catastrophic. Parents of all HIV-infected children may also have
to deal with problems of their child's isolation
or sense of abandonment, if relationshir~ with
friends and schoolmates change.
Adole§c~lll!.t§

and Teenagers

Though adolescents and teenagers comprise
approximately one percent of all reported

AIDS cases, the degree to which this population is infected -- and infectious -- is dearly the
more significant question. Prevalence data for
adolescents are sketchy; however, preliminary
data from a Baltimore study show that the
prevalence of HIV infection in adolescents
using Baltimore city health clinics is 1.5 to 2.0
percent. Data derived from the Department of
Defense (DoD) screening of applicants for military service showed teen prevalence in some
urban areas at greater than one in 400 (in the
District of Columbia, the rate is one in 200).
Limited DoD data indicate that the HIV prevalence rate is equal among female teen military
applicants aged 17 to 19. However, data analyzed by gender and specific age show HIV
prevalence rates in 17 year old female military
applicants as twice that of 17 year old male
applicants. Caution should be used in interpreting DoD data since teens seeking entrance to
the military are not necessarily characteristic of
the general population of teenagers.
The defining and publication of infection
prevalence among teenagers is especially critical to prevention education in this age group
because of the traditional tendency of teens to
view their lives as permanent and because of
the slow-acting nature of HIV, which causes
symptoms to be rare in the teen population.
There are several important differences between adults and adolescents regarding HIV
infection. Some of these are the following: a
higher rate of heterosexual transmission; a
higher percentage than adults of adolescents
who are asymptomatic (who will become symptomatic in adulthood); a higher percentage of
black and Hispanic AIDS cases; special legal
and ethical issues around testing and provision
of care to adolescents who are minors; and a
lack of health services and programs that are
appropriate to youths.
Adolescents arc most likely to receive health
care in their pediatrician's office, in school
health dinics. and in STD and/or family planning clinics. When discussing a problem related
to sexual behavior, especially homosexual behavior, adolescents are most likely to seck care
from those service agencies offering confidentiality protection.
One ethical problem involves parental (OIlsent for testing and treatment. In Ulany states
where HIV is classified as a sexually transmitted disease, a minor may obtain testing and
treatment without parental permission. This is
not true of all states, and directly impacts on

the delivery of care. In the absence of parental
consent or knowledge a problem may result of
having to reveal the diagnosis of an infection
which is potentially fatal to a very young patient. Without the ability to also discuss his
diagnosis with a parent or responsible family
member, the physician is left to tell the child,
and suggest appropriate counseling and medical follow-up. It is difficult if not impossible to
gi ve an adolescent a potentially fatal diagnosis
without involving the parent or guardian in
some way. Rarely, if ever, in our society, would
a physician tell an adolescent that he or she has
leukemia without also telling the parents.
Health care providers must be sensitive to
the fact that HIV transmission in adolescents
may occur through a range of situations and
behaviors, including child sexual abuse, male
homosexual or bisexual activity (which accounts
for 50 percent of all diagnosed cases of AIDS
in adolescents), and intravenous drug abuse.

Women. with HIV Infection
With little exception, HIV research and programs have focused exclusively on homosexual
men and intravenous drug users. As a result,
there is limited information about the course of
HIV infection in women. Diagnosis of AIDS in
women may be late or less accurate because the
natural history of infection in women is so
poorly understood to date. There is some evidence to suggest that it differs from men. The
problem of women with HIV infection is particularly important because it is directly linked
to the rapid growth of the pediatric AIDS population.
The greatest number of AIDS r.ases among
women occur in the black and Hispanic populations. Of all cases of AIDS in women, 51 percent are black, and 20 percent are Hispanic.
The routes of viral transmission are the same
for women as for men, but in women, HIV
infection occurring directly from intravenous
drug use, and through heterosexual contact
with an infected man rank first and second,
respectively.
One of the most serious probJems facing the
HIV-infected mother is the guilt she may feel
after giving birth to an infected child, her despair as she watches that child die, or her anguish, knowing that after her own imminent
death, she will leave children behind. Every
member of the health care system providing
service to HIV-infected mothers must recognize
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the desperation these women face and be prepared to encompass terminal care planning and
child care considerations when delivering traditional health care.
Obstacles to health care access for poor
women and their children may include lack of
readily available clinics or physicians, inadequate transportation to the care setting, lack
of child care arrangements while there, inability
to obtain time off from a job if employed, and
not least of all, some means to pay for care
both for themselves and their children. More
appropriate care providers and counselors are
needed when dealing with minority women. For
example, a black female patient may be more
likely to seek treatment for a sexually transmitted disease or discuss sex-related problems if
she could do so with a black female physician.

Hemophiliacs
Individuals with hemophilia (especially hemophilia A, a deficiency of Factor VIII) have been
a group at very high risk of developing AIDS
due to exposure to HIV through contaminated
factor concentrate prior to heat treatment of
Factor VIII. As of May 1988, CDC reported
597 cases of AIDS in adult hemophiliacs (plus
55 cases in children under 13 years old). According to the National Hemophilia Foundation, approximately 12,000 hemophiliacs have
been infected with HIV, and five to 20 percent
of their spouses are infected.
Men with hemophilia A are from many walks
of life and geographic areas. They have lived
dependent on medical care and the regular administration of factor VIII, the very substance
which has turned out to be implicated in their
infection with HIV. Approximately 75 percent
of hemophiliacs are served by 214 federally
funded regional Comprehensive Hemophiliac
Diagnostic and Treatment Centers. These centers offer multi-disciplinary services including
medical and preventive treatment, physical
therapy, psychosocial support, dental services,
and financial, vocational, and genetic counseling. Data compiled on the use of these centers
have shown substantial savings by decreasing
hospitalizations and clinic and emergency room
visits.
1HIOIITlllO~<eX1lllru M<elIll

When the health care provider approaches
the homosexual or bisexual man who mayor
may not be lIlV-infected, the concerns are
much the same as with a heterosexual (i.e., the
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risks of exposure, number and identity of
sexual partners, medical historylbackground,
and information that may supply co-factor information). If it is established that the patient is
infected, then the same problems of counseling
about subsequent sexual activity, confidentiality
of information, and contact notification
emerge, but are compounded by fears of social
isolation and provider attitudes towards homosexuality.
The health care provider must care for the
homosexual man with awareness and sensitivity. A careful sexual, psychological, and family
history must be obtained in an effective and
non-judgmental manner. The provider should
look for and evaluate Kaposi's sarcoma, which
in HIV infection occurs almost exclusively in
homosexual men. There should be a careful
examination for bowel infections, bowel
trauma, STDs, and other co-factors.
Some homosexual men experience societal
and personal rejection, loneliness, guilt, selfhatred, and a loss of self-worth. Family abandonment is not uncommon. Meaningful relationships that exist with friends and the nontraditional family of the homosexual man must
be recognized, so that these individuals may be
included in care decisions if the patient so requests. Friction with relatives can occur and
must be handled with care.

Heterosexual Adults
Although at present, the incidence of HIV
infection is believed to be low in the general
heterosexual population, there are distinct segments with much higher incidence of infection.
Drug addicts and their sexual partners are at
high risk and represent the principal mode of
spread into the non-homosexual, non-intravenous drug-using population. Another risk is a
history of prior blood transfusion. The risk of
spread from bisexual men to their unsuspecting
female partners is particularly worrisome because the magnitude of the risk is unknown.
The estimated number of men who have had
more than one casual homosexual experience,
varies from 10 to 30 percent. An accurate assessment of this problem is currently lacking,
but if 10 percent of the men in the United
States are active bisexlJ~ls, this would represent
the very distinct possibility of a large number
of potentially HIV-infected women, many of
whom have no knowledge at all about their
sexual partner's homosexual activity. Almost by

definition, the homosexual lives of bisexuals,
especially those who are married, are clandes~
tine, with transient, and possibly anonymous
contacts, thereby exposing them to greater risk
of HIV infection.
As is true for all sexually transmitted disq
cases, an increased number of partners represents increased risk and any person with multiple partners must be advised to reduce the
number of sexual partners. Any health care
provider must underline to everyone he or she
counsels that the "window" between infection
and a positive antibody test, although usually
between six weeks and three months, may be as
long as three years or more, and therefore an
initial negative test may be misleading. (Testing
methods currently under development are expected to greatly reduce this problem.) For
freedom from exposure to HIV, long-term
mutual monogamy remains the best prevention
short of abstinence.
Because the epidemic has predominantly
been confined to people participating in behaviors such as homosexual sex and intravenous
drug abuse, health care practitioners are less
likely to consider a diagnosis of HIV positivity
or AIDS in an individual apparently not at high
risk, such as a white heterosexual non-intravenous drug-using female who is not aware that
her sole male partner is infected. In the past,
this situation has extended the length of time
from onset of symptoms to diagnosis of such
individuals. One compelling witness before the
Commission revealed that she had gone to doctors for nearly two years with mild to severe
problems before anyone thought to do an antibody test. Because nn one associated her with
high-risk behaviors, no one suspected that she
might be HIV-infected. She now has AIDS.
MnlIl1.~dtJie§

The Task Force on Black and Minority
Health (1985) for the Secretary of Health and
Human Services described the problem of minority access to health care and documented a
wide range of inadequacies in the provision of
health information and health care to blacks,
Hispanics, Asiam, and Native Americans.
These groups were repeatedly the least likely
to be the target of health education or service
programs even though their health condition
suggests their needs are great.
The impact of HJV infection on black and
Hispanic communities has been felt very
strongly; individuals from these groups com-

prise about 40 percent of all persons with
symptomatic HIV infection. Similar to the nonHispanic white population, the major category
of transmission for blacks and Hispanics is homosexual/bisexual behavior. However, blacks
and Hispanics who engage in these behaviors
are less likely to obtain services from organizations which are perceived as homosexually-related and more likely to seek information and
guidance from those community-based organizations which have traditionally served their respective communities. Of great concern is that
intravenous drug use is a much greater method
of transmission for blacks and Hispanics than it
is for non-Hispanic whites. The incidence of
HIV infection among inner city drug users is
growing more rapidly than the incidence in the
homosexual population. Most of these patients
have no private health insurance and must rely
on Medicaid. It is only recently that black and
Hispanic community-based organizations have
been able to obtain funds so that they could
also use their diverse expertise and credibility
to address the HIV epidemic. Openly homosexual support groups encourage early diagnosis,
treatment, and education in their respective
communities. Homosexual support groups are
only now emerging in a few black and Hispanic
communities, and can make significant contributions. Leadership is critically needed from
major national minority organizations and from
churches in minority communities.
Overall, the provision of health care services
to blacks and Hispanics has been hampered by
the large number of uninsured persons, i.e.,
persons with neither public nor private health
insurance, including significant numbers who
are employed. Moreover, the great variability in
Medicaid coverage by states creates totally different service pictures in states such as Texas,
Florida, Mississippi, and Alabama as compared
to New York or California.
Large numbers of minorities are uninsured
or underinsured and, consequently, turn to
public health care systems, creating high levels
of demand for services from public clinics and
hospitals, community health centers, and migrant health centers. The demand is also felt by
the National Health Service Corps, which provides, in part, personnel for public facilities.
Ensuring the ability of public facilities to provide care and treatment to black, Hispanic, and
other poor HIV-infected persons is difficult in
the absence of significantly higher levels of
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---funding. The goal of such funding is not only
to provide th(~ best possible AIDS services but
also to continue the unfinished job of expanding minority and indigent :.ten'ss to health care.
The other m~j()r public system, the Indian
Health Service, must also he brought fully into
the battle against HIV. Despite the fact that the
incidence and prevalence among Native Arrwricans remain relatively low, the opportunities
for primary prevention and early intervention
should not be lost. The prevalt~nc(~ of HIV infection in this population is not well documented, but anecdotal reports make it dear that
both reservation and ur ban residents are reporting positive test results and are in need of
services. Currently, the incidence of AIDS
among Asian/Pacific Islanders is not high.
However, with large numbers of these individuals residing in high-incidence areas, the likelihood of inCl't'asing levds of 1IlV-rclatcd health
problems cannot be discounted. As in the case
of blacks, Hispanics, and Native Americans, traditional probl<~ms of access to care must be
considered and overcome.
The much need(~d attention to low~inc()me
and uninsured blacks and I Iispanics should not
obscure the fhet that many in these two minority populations seck health care services fhml
private physicians. Thus strategk's for assuring
appropriate high-quality can' and treatment
must look also to the private sector. Vnfortunatdy, blacks and Hispanics are underrepn'~
sentcd in the health care professions -- as arc
Native Americans and Asian/Pacific Islanders.
The lack of such personnd has long been 1'('(ognized as a barrier to health care. While the
respons(~ to I!IV should add impetus to the
recruitment and training of minority providers,
interim solutions are demanded as well. HIVrelat{~d training can be focused on providers in
pn~dominantly minority communities. Because
non-minority providers playa signifirant role in
many of these communities. there is a need to
extend such education and training beyond
AIDS-specific protocols to matters of values.
culture, and language in order to improve utilization and provider/patient relationships and
patient outcomes. Further, the role of tht·
fkmily as caretakers and )JUI'vivors cannot i)(_~
suflkiently emphasized, and induing must he
madt-o available to Hunifies of inf(~('ted persons.
Minority providers, already Imml,'ledgeahle and
having the trust and support of tlH'ir communities, should h(' viewed as a resourf(' to ('(mtrih~
ute to this larger edlKational dli:>l't.
Hi

In the course of the epidemic. many myths
about blacks and Hispanics have developed. It
has been said that families will not provide
support and care for patients. Lack of motivation to participate in clinical trials has been
suggested. Those working with the popUlations
know otherwise. These populations have suf~
fered as a result of such myths. but an even
more serious problem is the isolation from the
message of hope -- the growing availability of
experimental treatments and the importance of
early diagnosis and care. Black and Hispanic
populations must be reoriented to this perspective, and the systems must be in place to aggressively and dlectivcly respond.

JDhrug Abusers
Patient care for active drug abusers is principally complicated by the non-compliance and
unreliability of this patient group. There is no
certainty that medications are taken, and
f()llow-up is frequently poor. There are usually
many other conditions present which make
their prognosis particularly poor (e.g.. other
venereal diseases, poor general health, damaged immune systems independent of HIV infection, and unstable and frequently violent
lifestyles). Treatment settings are often emergency rooms, and opportunities for long-term
care intervention arc limited. In this context,
treatment may be less than aggressive or complete, contributing to shorter survival. HIV
intervention, diagnosis. and counseling for
drug abusers should be incorporated into drug
treatment centers.

Section II. The Health Care
Delivery System
Health care in the United States is delivered
through hospitals (public and private), outpatient dinks and doctors' of1kcs, home care
agencies, nursing services, long-term care faciliti{'s. hospices, counseling services, social and
psychological support services, and communitybased organizations. Services available vary
widdy from community to community. To datc,
the HIV epidemic has had an uneven impact on
th(> United States health care delivery system.
In low prevalence areas, the care system has
been much less challenged than high prevalence areas such as New York, California, or
New Jersey. As a result, most of the country
has not yet experienced the extraordinary de-

---------------------'--------------------------------------~------------------mands on lwalth care delivery systems as are
now lwing CXpel'ilmCed in these states. As the
epidemk continues. however. more areas
should anticipate a measurahle impact.
Thl' I!IV epi<i('mk is placing an increasing
strain on segments of our health care system,
particularly our municipal and voluntary hospitals. This strain is illuminating many of til('
flaws in our health carl' sYSt<.'lU that hav(~ been
pn.'sent {<n' a long tim('. As we try to address
thest.' flaws and the variety of possible solutious, we hopefblly will ('11d up with a better
system which will h{' mon~ responsive. more
humant', and more able to direct its maniff.'st
strengths quickly and dlkiently to wlll're they
are most needed.
nrrn.lPal~lieml'lt JH(o§lPli~alRftzal~D.orrn.

To datt'. hospitals are the primary providers
of care f()r persons with symptomatic HIV inf(~('lion through inpatient hospital admissions.
A number of acute can' hospitals in the United
States, induding San Francisco General, St.
Clares and St. Vincent's Hospitals in New
York, Johns Hopkins in Baltimore and others
haY(' developed dis('l'{'te, dt'dicated inpatient
and outpatient units as the core of their AIDS
program, and S('lV(' as models f()r care. Pt'l'sons
advocating these structures assert that quality
patient care can be provided in a more eflicieut
and dkctive manner when delivered bv a
multi~disdplinary team of hl'alth rare providel's
dedicated to the care of persons with symptomatk IIIV inf.f'ctioll. St. Clare's AIDS unit. f()r
example, provides complete dental services.
In many areas, specialized AIDS health ('are
tt',UI1S or units do not exist and persoIls with
symptomatic I nv infection are placed on general medical/surgical units of hospitals (so
called "smttt'red placement") and cared for hy
a variety of practitioners with difIering' levels of
experience in caring f()r p('rsons with I IIV infection. This is esperially truc in low·incidence
areas.
Tht' costs of raring' {(n' persons with HIV
ilif{~('tion are l\~dn'mdy high. Estimates fi'om
recent. stuclit~S cakulaH.' til(' AIDSurelated hospital hill f<)l' 1HH5 at ~>~~HO million, and {'(,OI:lOmists pn~j('('i rosts grmtt'l' than ~~g.5 billion f<}l'
AIDS-rt'latt,d uH.'dkal ~';U't' hy 1no 1. Finandng
of ('are i.'l l'l )inpl{'j~, fOming primarily fhnu pdvat(~ imiUrann~, Mt·diraid. and other state, local.
and private monies. hl{'n'asinl~ly, the cost
burden of providing ran' to persons 'with symptonmtk IHV inil'ftion is f~\lling' to the puhlk

hospitals, the state and local public assistance
programs, and Medicaid.
COnlmjplJr<ellnenll§D.v<e §em(Ce§

Witnesses bd()re the Commission, in agreement with most experts in this fidd, noted the
importance of establishiIlf4 comprehensive and
coordinated service delivery systems for people
am~cted by the spectrum of HIV infection in
order to reduce both service fragnH:ntation and
cost. San Francisco, largely through the inten
sive df<>rts of its homosexuai community, developed an integrated community-based system
of comprehensive services f()r people with HIV
init'ction. This case management model was
centrally coordinated primarily through San
Francisco General Hospital, and was developed
at a time when the city was in a budget surplus,
and experimentation with new and innovative
carl' approaches was possible. Outpatient support s('rvices were provided through the Shanti
Project and other organizations supported in
part by the San Francisco AIDS Foundation.
Efl<ms were made to ensure that a patient
transferred from one care setting to another
did not gt't "lost in the system" but experienced care managed with continuity. The result
was comprehensive and well delivered care, delivered in the treatment setting of the patient's
choice, and ('osting less than inpatient care.
Several other communities are currently developing similar service networks emulatin!~ the
San Francisco model.
Currently there are 22 AIDS Servic(' Delivery
Demonstration projects being conducted in the
lJnited States. These prqjects are being funded
by th(' United States Public Health Service,
Health Resources and Services Administration
(Ul pl'<~jects), and by the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation (nine projects). These prc~jccts are
attempting to develop and demonstrate an e£:·
ft'ctive comprehensive model or network of
out-of:'hospital community-based care for
people with I BV infection. This model is to be
coordinated,
dlkient,
cost-effective, and
humane. Recognizing the specific needs and
existing !,('SOUlTt'S of its own community or
region, each program has. or is devel()pin~r, a
roordinated network of s('l'vict's. including:
Q

o
o
o

outpatient ran' (diagnostic, tn.'<ttmellt, !()llow-up.
anc! psychosocial rare s('l'vin's);
in-home (',U'{' (sue h as high-tech home tll(~mpies,
hospice ('are, hOUlemaker and aUt'ndant rare);
long-t{'rm can' not in th" hunw; and
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o

patient care services, including servkes provided
by Visiting Nurses Services, and many other
home health care organizations.

Each project includes linkages with acute
care hospital facilities which provide care to
people with HIV infection, and some projects
include services to children. To assure continuity, a case management model is utilized in
each project. Evaluation of these projects will
allow the development of service delivery
models which will be available for replication
by other communities and regions.
01lJlt~of~HtO§'pital

Care
In addition to the work of the San Francisco
community, the Commission recognizes the
tireless efforts of many religious and communiM
ty-based organizations nationwide in providing
compassionate care for persons with HIV infection, particularly for those who are most indigent. The availability of care settings staffed by
practitioners knowledgeable in the care of HIVinfected persons is an essential alternative to
hospital-based care. There is a vital need for
replicating the coordinated system developed
in San Francisco, and for reimbursement systems to respond by supporting high quality and
cost-effective care in out-of-hospital settings.
Home care should be made available, particularly for the indigent, covering the range
fi'om high-tech intravenous therapies to chronic
care by attendants. The average cost of home
health care is ~H5,000 per year, while the average year cost for nursing homes ranges from
$24,000 to $60,000, depending on geographic
location. Hospice care shpuld be available, as
well as nursing home beds or residential facilities for those who cannot be adequately cared
for in their homes. Currently, there are few
nursing homes that will accept patients with
advanced HIV illness; this situation must be
resolved, and additional alternative settings
sought. In some areas, small group homes and
nursing services may be a feasible approach.
Reimbursement and flmding for these services
should be available from a variety of sources.
Homeless persons with AIDS often remain in
the hospital because they have no home address to which they can be discharged. Nowhere is this more evident than with the hospitalized infants and children with HIV infection,
the so-called "boarder babies." The cost of
maintaining a child in a municipal hospital pediatric ward fhr one year is in e"cess of
$250,000. Congregate living- facilities have
18

been identified as a potential alternative to hospital-based care, and are often able to provide
a quality home environment for $60 to $100
per day, versus $500 to $1,000 per hospital
day. Some private sector institutions have
begun to provide high quality, cost-effective,
and compassionate care for homeless persons
with AIDS and their families. Notable models
among these include Bailey House, a unique
public-private partnership between New York
City and a public foundation, the hospices run
by Mother Teresa, and many other local efforts
by religious organizations.
Community-based organizations (CBOs) have
played an enormous role in providing health
care and psychosocial services for persons with
HIV infection. The prototypes for these organizations were developed within homosexual
communities nationwide and illustrate, through
their diversity and numbers, a self-reliant and
vigorous response in coping with the HIV epidemic. CBOs often provide services not otherwise available through the health care delivery
system. They are not-for-profit, indigenous to
the locale, and rely heavily on volunteers. Many
CBOs serve a large percentage of poverty level
income, minority, and other underserved clients.

Obstacles to Progress
The Commission has identified the following
obstacles to progress in health care delivery to
persons infected with HIV:
e

Witnesses before the Commission and other experts expressed concern that our health care delivery system currently is structurally and financially unprepared to deal with the diverse needs
of people with HIV infection, as well as those
with other chronic illnesses.

o

Much of the newly emerging HIV patient popUlation is dependent on already overburdened mu~
nicipal hospital systems.

'" In many areas of the country, services and specialists are not adequately available to individuals
in ne(~d. especially to those who are HIV-infected
but who do not experience the symptoms of
AIDS.
o

Currently, the vast array of services required for
people with HIV infection are uncoordinated or
may be available only in pieces. A person with
lIlV infection is confronted by a complex system
of fragmented pud expensive services. Out-ofhospital care is generally inadequate. Indeed, a

a

a

large and growing number of HIV-infected persons are poor and medically underserved, are
covered by Medicaid and other forms of public
assistance. If a wider range of coordinated outof-hospital services were available, hospitalizations could presumably be decreased.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In addressing these obstacles to progress in
making the needed services available to HIV"
infected persons, the Commission recommends
the following:

The range of services is inadequate to meet the
diverse and often complex needs of lIIV-infected
families, including mothers and children. Available services. such as day care, home care, respite care, and psychosocial services, would decrease the number of hospitalizations of children
with AIDS, possibly improve their quality of life,
and help maintain the intactness of the natural
family.

2-1

All members of the health care provider
community should treat patients with
HIV infection with professionalism, and
every effort should be made to maintain
an individual's autonomy, sense of selfworth, and personal dignity.

2-2

Health care facilities should provide or
arrange for a case manager or some
equivalent mechanism for assuring continuity of care for HIV-infected persons
who use their facilities.

2-3

All physicians and primary care providers should regularly utilize the HIV antibody test as a diagnostic tool, and incorporate the test and counseling into the
normal range of services offered to patients.

2-4

The Community Health Center Program
should be increased in high incidence
areas to allow for the provision of additional services to persons infected with
HIV. The federal allocation would provide primary medical and dental care for
patients and would also allow for the
training of current and new staff.

2-5

The federal government, through the
Department of Health and Human Services, and the states should provide funds
for home ht'alth care services for underinsured persons with HIV infection.
Each state's federal allocation for home
health care would be based on the ratio
of the number of persons with HIV infection in the state to the total number
of persons with HIV infection in the
United States. States should have the
option to utilize this allocation for grants
to home health care agencies for the
provision of care to eligible individuals,
for compensation for the planners and
providers of care, and for education and
training of home health care providers.

2-{)

Facilities which currently care for perinfected with HIV should be encouraged to make available psychosocial
care as needed, within the limitations of
each facility's resources. Care may be
provided by psychiatrists, psychologists,
psychiatric nurses, social workers, marriage counselors, sex counselors and
therapists, family counselors, or religious
counselors, as appropriat<.:. All providers

Although hemophilia treatment centers arc
models of comprehensive c:are f()r hemophiliacs,
there are unique needs of HIV-infected hemophiliacs and their families for which these centers
are not adequately funded or prepan~d.

a

In many areas, zoning restrictions prevent use of
facilities which might otherwise provide a site for
cost-eflective care to persons with AIDS.

a

Minority and indigent popUlations often have no
access to health care and/or arc often medically
underserved.

a

The range of health care needs for HIV-infected
persons is complex, and infected individuals
often do not have a primary health care provider
to provide appropriate medical care selection or
follow-up.

o

Health care service resources to date have primarily been directed toward meeting the acute
care needs of persons diagnosed with AIDS and
have not been available to others in the HIV patient spectrum for diagnosis, early intervention,
or support.

o

Psychosocial services are frequently unavailable
to persons needing this type of care.

a

Care settings are inadequately used as points of
intervention to test and counsel patients about
modes of transmission and behavior modification.

o

Support and assistance with actlVltu.'S of daily
living is t~enerally not available to ill persons
t'"rept on a limiwd basis by volunteers.

o

Much remains to he learned about the most d:'
fective and dlkient way to manage the care and
associated needs of 1I1V-inf(~('ted p<.:rsolls without
compromising the availahility or quality of the
carc they receive.

SOIlS
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of psychosocial s(~rvic('s should be enlistl~d in efforts to prevent HIV transmission.

2-12

The National Center for Health Services
Research should compile data from hospitals using dedicated AIDS units and
thos(~ usin!~ scattered placement in order
to comp.U'e their effectiveness with respect to quality of care, patient satisfaction, and the effect on staff (i.e., on recruitment, retention, turnover rate, and
satisfhction). Findings should be disseminated to hospitals nationwide to help
them plan and design the most appropriate structure for service delivery to
people with HIV infection.

The IIt'alth Resources and Services Ad.
ministration should evaluate health care
providt.·r attrition from municipal hospitals ill high pl'<'valeure dth,'s, to dett'rmint' means by which incentives can be
deve10p<"d to r('tain nurses, physicians,
and other direct health care providers.

2-13

In areas where availability of intermittent
or chronic care services is encumbered
by local restrictions or zoning requirements, such as number of exits required
for a building or allowable number of
occupants of a facility, local governments
should provide reasonable variances to
permit such care to be available.

Tlw H(~alth R('s<Hu'n~s and S{'rvin's Ad·
ministration, through the Maternal and
(:hild Health Program, should provide
fhmling for demonstration grants i()r Regional I1IV Comprehensive Family Care
(:entt'rs in areas wll('1'(' inad(·quatt.· pedi.Hric s<'rviccs exist and the prevaleun' of
IIIV iufi.'ctiou is high. These ('cnt('rs
would provide a fitH range of s('l'vin's to
I BV-inLhted ('hildn~n, adolescents, and
tlH'ir fhmilies iucludiu~r: diagnostic, treatllll'tlt, and follow-up st'I'vices, prenatal
and well-bahy care, testing. counseling,
psychosocial support s{'rvices, day care,
respit(, cart'. <'duration. and linkag{'s with
home care and acute hospital cart'.

2- H

Current funding to the Comprehensive
Hemophiliac Diagnostic and Treatment
Centers should be increased to cover the
costs of HIV testing, counseling, evaluation of immune system function, and
supportive services for the patient and
Hunily. Funding of immune system (~val
uation will enhance the use of the Cent{~rs {<)r dinical resean:h.

2-15

The Department of Health and Human

Federally fuud<'d community ml~ntal
health ('enters should develop programs
targ<.'t('d !<lI' persons infected with HIV
and their lowd ones. To ensure the
availabilitv of these services, the Alcohol,
Drug Aln;sl', and Mf~lltal Health Services
mork (;rant fi.mding should be inrl't·as("(l.

10-10

~,-10

\Vhere p<'diatric infection rates an' high,
based on pediatric seropr('val('11(,(' inf()rmatiou, obstetricians and pediatricians
~.hould nmllsd patients and advise t('st
in!~ as appropriate,

Services should take steps to ensure that
all Comprehensive Hemophiliac Diagnostic and Treatment Centers are fully
pn'pared to offer HIV-related care to
any patients, and to extend the network
of centers to the remaining 25 percent
of the hemophiliac popUlation not now
bdllg served.

2-1 Ii

Munidpal hospital systems in high prev~
alenee cities should assess their current
and five-year antidpated demand for
I BV-related services and f(>rward these
prqjectious to the Secretaries of the
United States Departments of Health
and Human Services and Housing and
Urban Development for incorporation
into a plan fbI' increased funding f()r patient care in community and long-term
care settin!~s.

2~17

The Department of Health and Human
Sl't'vin's should mak{~ ttl(' development
of llt'W strat(~I~i('s f()I' diagnosing, {'ducating', and caring for adolescents at risk f<)r
HIY inH,'ction a high priority.

!!-l H

The Pediatric AIDS Health Care Demonstration l>rojl'('ts grants announced by
th(' Health Resources and Services Ada

a

2·-11
10-11
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Tlw I {('aIth Resoul«'S and Services Ad·
ministration (I mSA) should widdv dis#
seminal(' findings fhnu tht' AIDS S~'I'vic('
Dt~m()nstrati()n Pn~j('('ts so that otht'r
nHlununitic's nUl seiert and d('velop the
most appropriatt' and {('asible modt.'!.
The Puhlk Ikalth Servin' through
URSA anel in mllahoratioll \liith tht'
~Half';; should provide' initial hmdin~~ and
(('clinical assisl"U1n' to ('mmnunili('s in
order 10 estahlish services to fill existing
gaps and to ({{'vdop foor<iinat(.'d nN·
works of st'i'vin'. SVst('ms (Teatt·d should
iudud(' a mlllinuu~l of sel'vin~s. empha.
sin' alternatives to hospitalization, aUll
utilize a c(\s('-manag('ment approadl.

ministration should be fhnded through
1991. Grants should be awarded to programs whkh arc Hunily-f(>cused and
community-bas(~d, include a coordinated,

comprehensive network of services, and
should utilize a family case manag'ement
approach.
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CHAPTER THREE: HEALTI-I CARE
PROVIDERS

Health care in the various settings previously
described is provided by an array of professional and non-professional care givers. These include: physicians, both generalists and specialists; nurses and auxiliary nursing personnel;
dentists; social workers; psychologists and
other mental health workers; volunteers; emergency care providers and other "first responders," including fire fighters and police. Adequate numbers of appropriately skilled and prepared providers are essential to the provision
of needed services for persons with HIV infection.
A well-educated, skilled, and <:<>ncerned
health care community is not only vital to the
task of caring for those who are ill, but during
this critical time when fear ancl misunderstanding about the HIV epidemic exist within our
population, the leadership established by providers of health (:are to persons with HIV infection is crucial to fostering a sense of compassion and rationality among all our citizens.
When health care profes')ionals care for all patients who need their help, regardless of HIV
infection status, and do so without reservation
or trepidation using time-tested infection control methods, they communicate to all people
that calmness and reason can prevail over panic
and anxiety as we confront this epidemic.
There is dearly a need f()r more knowledge
about HIV among many health care providers
-- an issue that was repeatedly raised by expert
witnesses at the hearings on care. An assessment is currently underway to collect comprehensive data from medical college acueditation
bodies and elsewhere, on how health professiems schools have adapted their curricula to
assure that students are being prepared to diagnose and treat or prevent HIV-related illness. There is a need for an emx'tive, coordi-

nated response within the health care community to promote adequate education for every
provider about modes of transmission, prevention, recognition, and management of HIV infection.

Section I. Developing a Broader
Provider Base
Physicians, Dentists, and Paramedical
Professionals
Some of the issues that have been presented
in testimony regarding health care providers
are:
that the health care system has been faced with a
sudden increased demand for certain lIIV-related medical specialties, e.g., infectious disease
specialists, immunologists, and dermatologists.
Currently, these specialties are underenrolled in
many medical schools.
II
that there is still considerable anxiety on the part
of some health care workers about risk of workplace exposure, and that there is a migration
away from th~se health care settings and practiCt.~s that may include risk.
• that with the evolution of the case management
model many of the patient care decisions have
been appropriately vested with nurses at a time
when the country is facing a severe shortage of
nurses.
e

Obstrlcles to Progress
o

The acuity of disease of persons with HIV infection, the <.'Ompiexity of their physical and psychosocial needs. the high fatality rate, and the fear
of exposure to IllY. along with low salaries and
understaffing in many fhdlities. (Teate a potential
fbr considerable stress. burn-out. turnover. and
dramatic projected shortages for the delivery of
IllY patient ('are in the near future.
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o

Thert' is undCH'nrolluwnt in many of tlw physi~
('ian specialties associated with IIIV U'('atnwllt,
and fluul'{' shortages an' pn~i('t'ted.

o

In many cities aud ('ouuti(·s. wlwtht'r formally
identified as IH'alth manpower shortag(' an'as or
not, til(' full continuum of ht.'alth s{'l\'vict'S l'('~
quirt'd fiJI' the iutcnsiV(' tl'eatuwnt of symptomatic HIV-inn~(,t('d pati('llts is unavailable.

o

o

As the number of IIIV caSt'S iuacases, finding
adequate llUIubers of physicians, dentists, and
other primary ('are p('rsonnd in high prevalence
areas, where recrnitIll('nt of physicians is already
diflicult, will he a S(·rious prohk'Ul.
Complete and up-to-date inf<ll'lnation about HIV
is not n~adily accessible to fhml·litlt' providers,
persons with I nv, or the g(~neral public except
through certain limited commelTial enterprises
or medical Iibrarit's at academic institutions. The
attempts to create centrally c()ol'<linatt'ci aen'ss
have not b('('n sucn·ssfbl.

o

Minoritit,s arc severely unden'('I>t't'St'llted in the
health prof($sions.

o

Th<' professional ul('diral ('duration system has
not moved synchronously with the HIV epid('m~
ie. As a t'('sltit, there arc significant gaps in
knowledge among many providers about management of this illness,

o

There are cu!'nmtiy no <'omprdl<'llSivc data,
within medical college accreditation bodie's or
elsewhere, on how health prof(~ssions schools
hav(~ adaptt'd their rurricula to assure that studt'Ilts are being pn.'pared to treat or pr('vent
IIIV-related illness.

o

to blood and body fluids in their handling
of all tyP('s of persons in uJlcontl'Ol1<'d settings
places them at iU<Teased risk of (lxposure to the
virus.

SUI'('

o

Providers of allied health care (including social
workers, therapists, aides, laboratory pel'sound.
and many others) ure also in ne<:d of more compINe <'duration about lIlV l)('caust~ their educational background may not have provided sum·
cit'llt inf<mnatiotl about infcction control and
oth<'r asp{'cts of providing' can' to IwrsotlS with
I BV inf(~('ti()n.

o

Availahility of trained p{lrsouncl qualified to provide psychosocial servin~s f()I' persons inf(~cted
with IIlV or Ihdr loved ones varies <llTOSS the
country. In many areas, an illSuflici('ut number of
stafl' arc availablt.~ to respond to current. Il('eds,
and this sh()rtag(~ will d('t'pell ~lS the number of
pN'sons with I
increas(~s.

nv

o

The psychological bur<i('tl on health care providers who can' fbI' persons with I1IV is severe, and
many providers may leaV<' the profession if they
have diflkulty coping with th('se stresses. They
may also illce suspicion or intolerance fhnn
members of the general publk who may fear that
the pl'Ovidcl's themselws hav(' become infccted
through their work.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In addressing these ohstadt's to progress in
preparing adequate numbers of health can~
providers f()r the care of HIV-infected persons,
the Commission recommends the f()llowing:
D(~partment of Health and Human
Servin~s should administer a ('ompt,titive
grant or contra(~t program, or organize

The

The average age of both nursing and mcdic<\l
l,tndents is rising; a large numb('r of the stud('nts
already face adult responsibilities. The way in
which financial scholarship ll('ed is calculated cau
penalize adult learners hy disallowing deductions
f()r adult financial obligations sllCh as d(~pendent,o;
and home mortgages -~ thereh r limiting th{~ student's ability to obtain grants
wans.

consensus conferences, to construct lIIV
treatment guidelines for practitioners in
differing practice envirolUn<'nt8 en('()m~
passing a range of medical spedaltil's
and including other disdplines. The.'
guidcliu('s devt'ioped should then be
ma(lt.~ available to all practitioners who
request tht'm.

I

o

!':duratloil fbI' graduate physicians in

s~)('cialty

training and contiuuing education f()r practicing
physicians mayor lllay not address HIV prevention and treatment. As a result, many physicians
are st'vt'l't'ly lacking in Imowl(ldgt· about 1I1V.
o

o

D(~ntal

professional ('ducation, according to dentists til('msdv('s, has heeu lacking in providing
education about management of persons inf{,('t{~d
with HIV. This has contributed to limiting ,u'n's,.;
to deutal rare fill' persous with I1IV.
l're-hospital ('IlH'rgt'U('Y

('(l1'('
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I {e'lIth care prof'('ssions schools should
assure that all studt'llts art' t'dtl{'att'd
about HIV illf(·('tion and those 1'('lated
sul~i{'cts most needed in providing care
to HIV~jnf(~('led patients and thdr familit's, indudinl~: death and dying. pain
control, palliative ('arc. human sexuality,
substau('(' abus(' counseling. ethics, and
iufhtiou n>ntmI.

providt'rs (panmwd-

ie'l, lirdlghtel's. aud polin') have an imnl<'diate
and continuing IH'cd f()r mon' education ahout
iuf('ctioll

3-2

('ontrol. }){'('(lUSC their fh'qll<'llt ('XI)()·

H('alth ('arc professions schools should
he l~iV('u iun'ntiv('s to recruit Ilwdiral
studt,uts into spcdaltics that are und('r~

n,'lu'<'sented but
t'pitit'mk.

ne('d(~d

due to th(' nIV

:~-4

{<u' financial scholarships and
grants should indudt, ('valuation nwchanisms that take into account the adult fi·
nancial n'sponsibilitil'S of adult studt'IltS.

:\-1)

Thl' I kalth Rt'sOUI'('t'S aud Sl'l'vices Administration should dt·vdup a mo(h'l
progl'am to <Tt'at(' inuovatiV(' t('chniqlws
to l't'n'uit. train. and ~ '~tain l\<mpl'oit'ssional ht,(llth ('an' providt'l's.

:I~ti

Tht' fl'd<'ral gowrnuwlll. thn>u!~h the
National lllstinu'.' of Mt'ntal Health,
should ('outimw to pl'()vic!{' fi.lUdinl~ i(lt
dt'vdoi>llH'llt of psyrhosodal and neHrop~y('hiatl'ir providt,l' Niuration and
u'ainillg pml~lmllS to ('USUl'(' ('outimwd
availahilitv to thos(' who Ilt'ed such ran'
in tilt' hit lll'i.'.

:~~17

Elif~ihility

Institutions whkh t'mploy health ('ar('
provi<il'l'S s('l'\'inl~ p('l'sons iuf(,'(t('d \'lith

HIV should pl'Oviti(' psydlOsorial sup"
POl't to tlwil' stail' Oll a pro.wtiw and
l'Ontinuinl-:' basis.

N1lllIl'§Rnng
Tlu.' role of nursing' in providing ('al'<' to
people with I nv inft'('tion nmnot h(~ addressed
without acknowledging' a de('pening shortage of
nurses ill thl' workforn~. In addition, tht·
stl'{'sses assoc.:iated with providing' care for
chronically ill patj('llts in IH.'ed of long-term and
t(,'rminal rare, combined with a pot('utial, allwit
small, risk of exposure to infectious agents lllay
he negatively influencing the choke of nursing
as a ra1'('('r for some pcople.
Nurses have a foundatioIl of biophyskal and
pSydlOsociul knowledge which cnabIt·s them to
provide quality ('arc to I IIV-in{( rt(~d persons in
a safe and em~('tiv(' matlIl('r. This knowledge
l'mlbles HUrs('S to fhurtion in tIl(' role of cas('
manager at its fllUest potential. Nurses are <'du"
rated w providl' f()1' the physical, psychological,
emotional, sodal, and spiritual llceds of tht'ir
clients. Nurses have the J'('spousibility, as do all
lwalth rare proi(·ssionals. to equip themselv('s
wit.h (lccurat<' information about 1IIV and tiw
fafC of HIV~jnf('ctt'd persom;.
Nursl's an' CUlTt'ntly providing cart' in a vari"
{'ty of llt'alth t',.\l'{' "iettings surh as ho~pitals.

dinks. hon1(' ran" hospices. nursing houws,
SdlOOls. occupational

Sill'S, and others. Howev
in dlt' hospital setting alO11l..\ til(' vacancy
raws fb1' n'l~istered nurses exreed 1H pel ('('ut.
ReconuUl'ndatious to ensun' an adequatt·

l't"

supply of appropriately prepared nurs(~s for
rare of the I1IV-infected patient will be made
in this report within the context of a general
nursing shortage. The issues of salary <X)1npres~
sion (the narrow range of salaries in which
nurses top out early in their cart!ers) and re~
strktions of full use of judgment are m.uor
causes of nurses lf~aving tht' Held f()r other careers. Planning' must also include strat(.'gies for
retaining llUrst's already in the workf()I'ce.
Tlw professional nurse educated at the nSN
(Bachelor of Sdt'IKe in Nursing) level and
abovt~ is c<iucat<,'d to ('are f()l' patients and their
fammes in a variety of complex settings, both
in the hospital and in the community. This prof(~ssional nurse is educated additionally in diseas(~ prevention (\,11d health promotion for a
variety of patients and their families in the hospital and in the community. In contrast, the
technical nurse is educated to care f()r such
patients in hOSljitals who have well-defined pati('llt carc problems.
The demand exceeds the supply of highly
edurated nur~es to manage the sophisticated
health cart' needs of tomorrow. The prqjected
supply of BSN nurses f()r the year 2000 is
5H(),OOO full-tim<.~ equivalents, while the need is
set at H53,800. The supply of masters and doctorally prepared nurses is projected to be
174,HOO while the n~quirement is projected to
be 377,lOO. The most acute shortage in nursing g-cnerally _. that of nurses with highel education _. is made more acute by the intensive
training net-'ded to care f()l' patients af1ected by
IlIV. The number of nurses trained to the associate degree or diploma level is projected to
be more than adequate lor the nursing positions which can be filled by those at these
lower educational levels. However, considerable testimony has indicawd ~hat some inner
city hospitals ~re fadn(~ a shortat~e at this level,
too, primariJy due to low hourly wages at municipal institutions.

Ob§tadc§ to Proglt'es§
o

The dc'mand cX('('cds the supply of highly cdur(lwd mu's('s to manag(' tlw sophisticated ;lealth

cal'(, nee'cls of tNnoxTOW.
o

Prt'iiminal'Y prqj{·('tioHS by the Department of
Hc.'alth and Hunmn Sel'vk(~s f()l' the y(~al' 2000 inclimte the need it)r ~~B percent more nurses than
w{~n' l'{~quin~d in 1HH5. Simultaneouslv. enrollnU'llt in schools of nursing' continues to decline.
lH.'u'ssitatil1~ dt'ar, d(,\ih(~raH~ ac.:tioll on dl{' pan
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munity Nursing Organization concept (as
described in the Community Nursing
and Ambulatory Care Act of 1987) applied to the care of HIV-infected persons. In addition, models of differentiated nursing practice, employing nurses in
differing job descriptions based on varying levels of education, should be evaluated.

of the health care industry and the state and federal governments to promote the profession of
nursing.
o

The level of compensation provid.ed to nurses is
markedly lower than necessary to attract and
retain adequate numbers of individuals to the
field. Differin.g levels of education, skills, and expertise, as well as the personal sacrifice requisite
in a nursing career are reportedly rewarded inadequately at current compensation levels.

3-9

The Public Health Service's Division of
Nursing should alleviate restrictions for
nurse traineeships and provide funding
for stipends for full-time and part-time
nursing students. Traineeships should be
available for RNs pursuing higher degrees as well as for those students who
are not yet registered nurses but are
pursuing nursing higher education. Special emphasis should be given to nurses
pursuing advanced degrees in community health nursing, school health nursinl~,
and occupational nursing.

3-10

The National Institute of Mental Health
should reinstate funding for traineeships
to educate psych-mental health nurses at
the masters and doctoral levels who will
he needed for counseling efforts.

3-11

Funding for the current Nursing Student
Loan Program should be increased, and
eligibility requirements for low interest
loans should be modified.

3-12

Nursing work payback programs should
he established by the federal government to provide tuition support for education and living expenses. Such programs would have a greater forgiveness
clause for students worldng in facilities
which provide care to persons who are
infected with HIV, including hospitals,
long-term care facilities, communitybased organizations, drug treatment facilities, and others that meet the expanded definitions of medically underserved
areas.

3-13

Hospitals, other employers of nurses,
and schools of nursing should be encouraged, in conjunction with the federal
government, to provide both financial
and scheduling incentivf's for nurses to
pursue advanced degrees in nursing.

.. Federal funding for nursing training and education has remained constant and, in fac~, decreased in some programs over the last several
years, rather than being increased to meet the increased need.
.. The traditional mechanisms available for students to finance nursing education consist of a
patchwork combination of scholarships, loans,
workstudy programs, work payback programs,
and traineeships. Sources of these funds for LPN
(licensed practical nurse), Diploma, AD (Assodate Degree), BSN (Bachelor of Science in Nursing), MSN (Master of Science in Nursing), and
doctoral nursing students have been cut or lost.
o

o

I)

As with medical students, the average age of
nursing students is rising, creating a large
number of non-traditional students with adult responsibilities. Current methods of calculating financial need can penalize adult learners by disallowing deductions for adult financial obligations.
The nursing profession also has need for more
education about HIV. While curriculum changes
relating to HIV educational programs at American colleg<!s of nursing have been considered,
and while there have been several initiatives to
educate practicing nurses, the response is still inadequate to meet current and projected needs
f()r more education.
Traineeship funds from the United States Public
Health Service's Division of Nursing are available
only to RNs who seek to continue their professional education by pursuing a higher degree.
Non-RNs pursuing nursing as their first professional degree are not currently eligible for traineeships.

'" The nursing care of persons with HIV infection
is complex and intensive, and consumes a disproportionate amount of nursing time and hospital
reo;ources.

RlECOMMJENDA1r'JIONS
3-8
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The Public Health Service's Division of
Nursing should fund demonstration
projects to evaluate models of nursemanaged care i()f persons with HIV infectit}n or other chronic illnesses. Included should be an evaluation of the Com-

Nursing organizations in conjunction
with the Division of Nursing in the
Health Resources and Services Administration should establish guidelines for
health care institutions for the implementation of counseling and support
services for nurses caring for HIV-infect-

-----~-------------------------.-----------

ed persons with appropriate mechanisms
for assuring their implementation.

3-15

3-16

Additional funding should be provided
through the Public Health Service's Division of Nursing Special Project grants in
collaboration with the American Hospital
Assodation, the Association of Nurse Executives, and other professional organizations for the development of innovative strategies designed to increase retention of nurses in practice.
The Department of Health and Human
Services should fund grants to Schools
of Nursing that seek collaborative relationships with agencies to demonstrate
the cost-effectiveness and quality of utilizing the nurse as a case manager who:
o

o

o

3-17

The Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS) should fund tuition and
stipend grants for students in innovative
nursing education programs, which offer
advanced degrees in nursing as a first
professional degree in nursing in order
to:
o

o

3-18

assesses the patient and family needs
f()r short-term and long-term care;
mitigates medical costs by facilitating
the patient's optimal level of independence through access to appropriate levels of care both in the hospital
and in out-of-hospital settings;
organizes and sequences those services and resources needed to adequately respond to patient's health
care needs by: working with the attending physician to assess the patient's medical needs; and functioning
as a liaison between the patient and
specialized facilities and other providers.

meet future health care provider
needs as defined by HHS.
address the shortage issue by stimulating interest in nursing careers
among those in a non-traditional,
older popUlation, who may seek professional nursing as a second career.

The Health Care Financing Administration should restructure the Medicare and
Medicaid reimbursement systems to
allow for direct reimbursement to professional nurses caring for persons with
HIV-related illnesses and other chronically ill patients in acute and community
care settings.

3-19

The Public Health Service's Office of Minority Health should identify funding for
recruitment of minorities into advanced
levels of nursing education programs.

3-20

Congress should amend the Nurse
Training Act to include the provision:
that up to 85 percent of a borrower's
loan plus interest would be canceled at
the rate of 15 percent for each complete
year of full-time employment as a professional nurse.

N adonal Health Service Corps
It is estimated that 34 million persons in the
United States live in areas or in groups designated as health care shortage areas or groups.
To meet the needs of these underserved areas,
the services provided through the National
Health Service Corps (NHSC) have been of extraordinary value over the last 18 years. NHSC
has helped communities obtain qualified health
care providers by providing scholarships (tuition abatement) in return for a commitment to
work longer in a medically underserved area.
This placement effort was begun to complement federal, state and private programs which
were aimed at expanding student enrollment in
medical schools. This expansion was an answer
in part to resolving the severe national shortage of health care workers. The primary mission of NHSC since its inception in 1970 has
been to provide primary care services to isolated or underserved areas and to popUlations
which for a variety of reasons, such as economic or geographic barriers, minority status, language, cultural, or other constraints, are unable
to obtain basic health care.
The majority of personnel serving in NHSC
have been physicians though it also includes
dentists, pharmacists and podiatrists. In 1986,
the program reached its peak field strength of
approximately 3,200 individuals. Its current enrollment of 2,800 is serving in federally funded
Community Health Centers (CHCs) and Migrant Health Centers (MHCs) as well as facilities operated by the Indian Health Service
(IHS), the Bureau of Prisons (BOP), and
through private practice arrangements. As of
November 30, 1987, 508 NHSC physicians and
27 NHSC dentists were serving in facilities
within the 30 standard metropolitan statistical
areas (SMSAs) with the highest incidence of
AIDS cases. However, due to the elimination of
scholarships since 1981, the number of obligated physicians will be decreasing to fewer than
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100 NHSC providers available for assignments
by 1994, at a point when service needs for
these underserved populations will be extremely high.
Persons with HIV are now underserved in
many parts of the country and the increasing
caseload will create further strains in the nation's health care system. During the Commission's site visit to Belle Glade, Florida, the
need for NHSC was strikingly evident. A single
NHSC physician provided the main health care
services available to the entire community of
H:IV-infected residents and their families, as
well as the area's migrant population. This area
and other areas like it will face a health care
crisis when NHSC physicians complete their
obligation and leave without being replaced.
On December 1, 1987, Public Law 100-177
was signed which provides for the establishment of a new federal loan repayment program, a state repayment loan program, and includes special repayment provisions for previous NHSC scholarship recipients who have
failed to comply with their service obligations.
The scholarship program provides tuition fees
and stipend support to enable medical and
dental students to complete their professional
education. However, it is expected that these
programs will make loans available to only 40
persons and return to service a limited number
of earlier scholarship recipients. This is inadequate to meet projected needs.

and provide loan forgiveness to 100 additional practicing primary care physicians per year to staff facilities in underserved areas, including HIV-endemic
areas.

3-22

The National Health Service Corps
should establish scholarships, loans, and
workstudy opportunities to recruit, train,
place, and retain 200 nurses per year to
staff facilities in underserved areas, including HIV-endemic areas.

3-23

Individuals who received National
Health Service Corps funding for all or
part of their professional education and
who have defaulted on their subsequent
service obligations, should be offered
the option of serving in HIV-endemic
areas to meet their outstanding obligations.

3-24

The National Health Service Corps
should establish scholarships, loans, and
workstudy opportunities to recruit, train,
place, and retain 100 master's degree
level social workers per year to staff facilities in underserved areas, including
HIV-endemic areas.
The National Health Service Corps
(NHSC) should permit specialist physicians who have not as yet met their
NHSC scholarship service obligations to
fulfill these obligations in an underserved, HIV-endemic area. Those specialties most appropriate to HIV-related
care, such as infectious disease or internal medicine, should receive priority.

01bl§11Ialdcf§ to lP'lmgll'cfS§
o

As the National Health Service Corps (NHSC)
personnel currently serving populations in underserved areas are withdrawn, a severe health
care shortage will occur.

o

NHSC physicians and dentists are often th(' only
source of health and dental care in the community.

o

Health care availability through the Indian
Health Service and the Bureau of Prisons, already limited, may worsen as the number of HIV
infection cases increases.

o

The decrease in available NHSC scholarships will
make the number of health prof(~ssionals available to underserved areas woefully inadequate.

lR.lECOMMlENJO)ATlI ON§
~3-21
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The National Health Service Corps
scholarship fi.mds program should be reinstated to enlist an additional 400 primary care physicians in training per year,

3-26

The National Health Service Corps
should ensure that all its professional
staff are provided with education and
training in the diagnosis, treatment, and
prevention of HIV infection, particularly
in HIV-endemic areas.

3-27

The National Health Service Corps
should provide scholarship funds at the
undergraduate level to minority studp.nts
to allow more minorities to continue
their education through the professional
degree level, with repayment of these
scholarships through service in underserved. lIlY-endemic areas.

3-28

The Secretary of Health and Human
Services should ensure that minorities
are represented on federal decisionmaking bodies in order that cultural
characteristics are recognized appropriately. All new federally funded HIV
treatment service programs should in-

dude local advisory boards with appropriate minority representation.

Slcmns who encounter HIV-infected patients in
their practice may have no awareness of central
sources of information about the disease. Because they do not know where to direct their
questions concerning treatment modalities, evaluation and management may be suboptimal and
unnecessarily expensive.

§<e<clln<DlIDl JIJI. JHI<eenli1lffi CenTr<e W <DlTril{<ell"
IE<dl1ill<cenlln<Dl rrn
Numerous privately and publicly funded organizations are developing training resources
for health care providers, distributing health
education pamphlets, and research monographs, and publishing books, articles, and
newsletters in an attempt to share information
about HIV throughout the health profession
community.
Agencies and organizations which are attempting to coordinate or develop HIV information exchange include:
o
o
o

o
o
o

o
o

The Centers fe)r Disease Control AIDS Clearinghouse;
The Centers for Disease Control AIDS Hotline;
The Health Resources and Services Administration AIDS Education and Training Centers Program;
The Health Resources and Services Administration Area Health Education Centers Program;
The National Library of Medicine;
Medical societies, spt>cialty organizations and
professional associations;
HIV advocacy and support groups; and
several commercial ventures.

Community planners and administrators who
are in the position of designing treatment systems to meet significant anticipated increases in
their patient populations need access to research findings which suggest the most humane
and cost-effective approach to HIV-related
care.
Information about the National Institutes of
Health (NIH) experimental treatment protocols'
is currently disseminated through a private
contractor. Information about experimental
drug trials funded outside NIH is generally not
centrally collated for retrieval by practicing
providers, researchers, or the public.

01bJ§ltaHcll<e§ lto Progr<ess
o Many health care providers hav(> not received
adequate education about tlw psychosocial needs
associated with death and dying, and also have
not received suflkient education about the psy~
chosocial aspects of human sexuality. As a result,
some providers are limited in their ability to
meet these sp('dfk nct>cis in HIV-infectC'd persons or their loved ones.
o

In communities where the prevalcllce of IIIV in~
fection has been relatively low, primary care phy~

o

Information about experimental HIV treatment
protocols is not adequately communicated to
those who need it. Information about existing
treatment protocols is being compiled by a private organization, the American Foundation for
AIDS Research, with support through a National
Institute of Allergy and Infectious Disease subcontract. However, many practitioners and persons with HIV infection are not aware of this. Information about experimental protocols not
funded by NIH is more difficult to acquire and at
this point appears incomplete.

IRUECOMlMIlENDATIIONS
3-29

The federal government through a central database/hotline should provide:
o

treatment information for those with
HIV and for health care professionals.

o

experimental treatment protocol information to practitioners and the
public.

o

linkages with international databases.

o

clearinghouse for health services.

3-30

The Liaison Committee on Medical Education of the Association of American
Medical Colleges and the American
Medical Association, which accredits
medical colleges, should immediately determine how medical colleges are modifying curricula to assure adequate education about prevention, diagnosis, and
treatment of HIV infection.

:~-31

The American Association of Medical
Colleges should develop and circulate to
member institutions a model plan for
curriculum structure, which medical
schools can adapt to develop individualized programs best meeting local needs
and circumstances. The Health Resources and Services Administration's
Multidisciplinary Curriculum Development Conference on HIV Infection, in
November 1987, produced consensus
recommendations which may be useful
f()r this purpose.
TIl<.' Special Initiative Funding of the
Area lfealth Education Centers (AHEC)
Program should be increased to include
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funds to establish communication channels and outreach programs to reach
nurses and other health care providers
in all settings within the region to disseminate updated information concerning the care of HIV-infected persons.
AHECs should <!stablish appropriate
training strategies for care providers
within their region to learn about HIV,
including train the trainer and clinical
hands-on experience strategies.

3-33

3-34

The state regulatory agencies that issue
licenses for health care providers should
strongly urge completion of comprehensive continuing education programs
about HIV, with particular attention to
prevention, diagnosis, treatment, and infection control. Those states that require
continuing education of health care providers for licensure should include HIV
infection. Professional societies should
assume the responsibility for seeing that
every health professional is educated
concerning HIV infection.
Health professions schools should provide faculty development programs to
assure that f"culty are adequately prepared to educate students about aspects
of HIV. Faculty development grants
should be provided by the federal government, to be administered by the
Health Resources and Services Administration's Bureau of Health Professions,
with matching state funds.

3-35

The Department of Health and Human
Services should require any HIV educational programs which receive federal
funds for both professional and non-professional health care providers to include
culturally relevant and sensitive curriculum and instruction.

3-36

Health professional organizations and
societies should immediately develop
plans for assessment of their members'
HIV-related educational needs, design
ongoing educational programs to overcome identified deficiencies, and periodically evaluate effectiveness of these programs. Where possible, educational offerings should be multidisciplinary and
incorporate hands-on experience.
[See also (3-53), (3-54), and (3-55) in
following section.]

§<e€Cb.I1J)IDl
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Safety
The American health care system is based on
the work of the fine women and men who daily
30

provide quality care for sick people, many
times in difficult circumstances. The Commission appreciates that their dedication and sacrifice contributes greatly to the health of all our
people.
The nature of health care providers' work
puts them at risk of exposure to a number of
infectious diseases, therefore efforts to minimize that risk should be a high priority on this
nation's health care agenda. According to the
Centers for Disease Control (CDC), there are
several routes through which a health care
worker is considered to have an "exposure" to
blood or blood-contaminated body fluids, and
possibly to HIV infection. They include:
parenteral (e.g. needles tick, cuts);
mucous membrane (e.g. splash to the eye or
mouth);
.. cutaneous, involving large amounts of blood or
prolonged contact with blood, especially if the
exposed skin is chapped, abraded, or affiicted
with dermatitis.
o
o

Health care workers have responded to the
HIV epidemic in a responsible and compassionate manner even in the absence of comprehensive research and established guidelines and
procedures for HIV infection control. Many of
their concerns have been treated casually by
those responsible for providing for their general safety and health in the workplace setting,
including administrators, regulators and government officials at the federal, state and local
level.
The health care professional is often thought
of as being confined to the physician, the
nurse, and perhaps the laboratory personnel.
CDC considers a health care worker as any
person, including students and trainees, whose
activities involve contact with patients or with
blood or other body fluids from patients in a
health care setting. The full range of health
care workers -- including nurses' aides, home
care workers, the chaplain, volunteers, laundry
workers and other hospital housekeeping personnel -- needs to be considered when developing infectious disease control procedures and
training programs.
In particular, those who provide pre-hospital
emergency care -- police, fire fighters, emergency medical technicians, paramedics
should be considered as health care workers
who may require particular methods of precau-

tion that reflect their relative risk when deliver·
iug emergency health care.
The Commission heard considerable testimony regarding the quality and availability of the
equipment used and the garments worn by
health care providers. We heard that in some
facilities gowns, goggles and shoe covers often
are not inspected and that procurement procedures are often designed to purchase the least
expensive equipment without consideration for
effectiveness. In other facilities, equipment and
required supplies are not available in the quantities needed. Virtually nothing has been done
to address the concerns of emergency response
workers who must perform life-saving functions
in the most unaccommodating environments.
Health care workers expressed considerable
concern that infectious disease control efforts
in general have nol been very effective in this
country. This is evidenced by CDC data which
reveal that between 12,000 and 15,000 health
care workers a year become infected with hepatitis B, leading to over 200 deaths a year.
Because HIV is in some ways similar to hepatitis S, a number of studies were undertaken to
assess the risk of HIV infection to health care
workers. Additional information regarding the
extent of actual occupational exposure has
been gathered by other sources such as the
CDC AIDS surveillanC{~ system and case reports
published in medkalliterature.
Most hospitals are not funded to do the necessary research on the full extent of risk to
health care workers. Therefore, the studies that
are being reported are limited in scope, leading
sometimes to contradictory information about
the extent of risk and the safeguards that need
to be implemented.
Among health care workers, however, there
is a general consensus that more, and larger,
studies of the extent of risk of HIV infection
need to be undertaken in order to resolve the
persistent questions and build a level of confidence in those on the front line of providing
health care to the nation's sick, especially those
with infectious diseases.
Early studies and reports have indicated that
tkAC risk for occupational transmission of HIV in
the health care setting is less than one percent;
that is, of all possible exposures, fewer than
one percent actually lead to seroconversion. If
this pattern continues. the level of risk for oc~
cupational exposure to HIV infection is compa~
rable to or lower than other workplace risks

that health care workers have been taking for
years.
For over 18 years various governmental
agencies, particularly CDC, have been active in
developing guidelines and recommendations to
prevent patient-to-patient, health care workerto-patient and patient-to-health care worker
transmission of infections. A variety of health
professional organizations have also been involved in health education and promotion, as
well as infection control and prevention for
their members.
There is a great need for administrative and
employment policies instituted by health care
employers and administrators that provide effective approaches to the complex problem of
exposure to blood-borne infectious diseases
among health care and support workers. Structured infection control training, and strict requirements for compliance in the health care
setting cannot be overemphasized.
A multifaceted program that includes ongoing research and innovative educational and
training techniques could provide valuable information on how best to accomplish the goals
of ensuring' that workers at significant risk are
provided with appropriate protection and are
trained in the need for safe work practices.

Public Health and Safety Workers
There is great concern about possible onthejob exposure to HIV among certain public
health and safety workers, particularly ambulance personnel, police, fire fighters, correctional officers, sanitation workers, and custodians.
Many of these workers come in direct contact
with the blood of individuals on a regular basis,
either when providing emerg'cncy medical care
or in confrontational or violent situations.
Others deal regularly with waste products,
blood contaminated body fluids and used hypodermic needles.
Development of precautions against HIV for
these workers has been less than adequate. Precautionary measures issued by various governmental agencies for all workers who may come
in contact with HIV and other blood-borne diseases are generally considered to apply to
emergency response workers as well, but have
not been presented to those workers in a systematic fashion.
Emergency response personnel are particularly concerned about their inability to deter31

mine whNher th{'y have been exposed to I nv
dU'ou{{h contact with asymptomatic inf<'~cted individuals. In some states, confidentiality laws
prohibit hospitals fi'om releasing inf(>ImatioIl
about a patient's IIIV status, leaving thest~
workers to wait several mouths until their own
hlood tests confirm whether or not they have
contracted til(' virus. This long' delay in notification causes great anxiety and has a devastating em'ct on personal relationships with f~llnily
members.
•
li~'%:~eilll~ ~f

lR\.u§Rt
CDC and other experts have dNermin('(l that
the primary risk of HIV transmission to health
care workers in the health care setting is by
blood and hlood-contaminatt'd body fluids. and
the nl(~jor mode of transmission is percutaneous needles tick (·xposure. Other studies confirmed that needles tick exposure is the maiu
route of I1IV transmission to ht'alth care workers.
Some current studies condud(~ the risk of
inf(~ction fhHll a single needlestkk <"xposul'e to
HlV infected blood is 0.5 percent (one in 2(0).
The risk of 1IIV infection over a lif(~tillle of
needles ticks could be substantial. However, to
put this level of risk in perspective, the rate of
infection f()llowing a single lleedlestkk exposure to blood infected with hepatitis B virus is
10 to 15 percent, approximately 10 to 30 times
greater than the risk of HIV. Further studies to
reassess HIV risk to health care workers are
urgently needed in light of recently released
research. Fortunately, most needles tick iIljuries
are preventable in the opinion of most practitioners.
Health care workers, themselves, admit that
all too often the risk of exposure to HIV or
other infectious diseases is caused by the cavalier approach taken by some workers as they
perform their duties, particularly when they are
not properly using infection control procedun~s.

Risk of other HIV-rdated infections is also of
significant concern to health care workers. Patients whose immune systems are compromised
by HIV excrete in r<~latively high concentrations many other af4cnts, including cytomegalovirus (CMV), hepatitis B virus (BBV), herpes
simplex virus type 2 (H:SV-2), and Epstein-Barr
virus (EBV). Tuberculosis is also a frequ(>nt
infection in HIV·infected individuals. Even
though current studies indicate that theI'(' is no
difference in the prevalence of these secondary
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infections in health care workers with high exposure to AIDS patients and those with low or
no exposure, the Commission continues to be
concerned about the effect of such exposure on
health care work<.'rs, particularly those who arc
pregnant.
lP~JlJid<e§ f~Jr JP>Jr<ev(tm~n.~illl ~f 'J['Jrailll~m!llu§~d~illl
~f

lHIIV

CDC has developed bask policy reconUIleu"
<lations f()r preventioIl of HIV transmission in
the health care setting. These recommendations, which call for the use of Universal Precautions, are designed to emphasize the need
f()r all health care workers to consider the
blood and blood-contaminated body fluids of
all patients as potentially infected with HIV
and/or other blood-borne pathogens and to
adhere rigorously to infection control precautions f()l' minimizing the risk of exposure to
blood and body fluids of all patients.
This represents a nnuor difference in the way
body substance precautions were taken in the
past. Under the old system the health care
worker was required to identify the patient and
the specific infection in order to implement appropriate infection control procedures.
It is generally fCIt at this time that dependence on HIV blood testing as an infection control procedure or to screen all patients for the
purpose of preventing occupational transmission of HIV is not effective and in fact may
interfere with other means of preventing occupational transmission. However, the use of testing for the early diagnosis, medical management, care, and understanding of the patient is
appropriate.
There continue to be certain physical barriers, engineering barriers, financial and behavioral harriers to compliance with Universal Precautions and other infection control procedures. Development of an enforceable infection
control standard to protect health care workers
from all blood-borne diseases is greatly
needed. CDC does not have the authority to
enforce hospital compliance with its recommendations.
The Occupational Safety and llealth Administration (OSHA) in the Department of Labor
(DOL) is generally responsible for the development and promulgation of occupational safety
and health standards and for the effective enforcement of such standards. In conjunction
with the Department of Health and Human

~ ----~------------.-------------.-------------

Services, DOL issued aJoint Advisory Notice to
over ()OO,OOO employers designed to provide
some bask I'{'comnwn<iatiolls f()I' protection
against ()('(:upational exposure to lIIV and
BUV. OSHA has also begun inspections in respouse to Hmnal worker complaints and general schedule inspections to examim' artual work
practices in heahh care settings, especially the
extent of compliance with existing protective
guidelixws. I':ni()l'ccnl<.'llt is also within the authority of the Health Care Financing Adminisn
tration thI'Ough its certification standards for
f('deral reimbursement and through the accreditation process of the Joint (:ommission OIl Accreditation of IIospitals.
In addition, DOl. is wmpleting the mIt'making process on the <!('velopmt'nt of an enf()rceahie standard to protect health care workers
fhnll the threat of inf(~ctious blood-borne discases.
'I'll(' National Institute {()r Occupational
Salt,ty and Health, a division of CDC, is responsible for conducting I'('search, experiments. and demonstrations relating to occupational safety and health and fc)l' making recommt.'ndations concerning new or improved occupational saf(~ty and health standards. This
agency would 1)(' responsibk' f()r doing research
on the f'flkacy and adequafY of pt.'rsonal protective equipment. yet very little progress has
been achieved to date.
Expeditious and coordinated consideration of
these dl()rts at the federal level should set the
tone f()r state. local, and per.!-lonal responsiwness.
jp((JIliud<e§ fmr liJl1lJf<ededi H<ealli~llu CallI'<e
W((JIlI'lit,<elI'§

Health care Htdlities should have policies for
their HIV-infected employees. It is important
that institutional policies protect the employment status of the worker, while halancing the
responsibility to provide safe care to patients.
Without such protections. infc.!ct.ed workers will
be reluctant to identify themselves.
In geIl(~ral. policies that govern any other
lnV~inft~('t('d work{'l' could apply to the health
care worker. The dear exception is when til('
health care worker poses the risk of transmis$
sion to a patient durinl~ the peri(muance of an
invasive procedure. Also of concern is the time
period when the risk of transmitting a second·
ary infection exists. Some health care institutious prohibit IIIVeinf<:ctcd health care worIwrs

fhnu participating in direct patient care, and
assign them to other duties instead.
The conscnsus of witnesses is that infected
health care workers should be evaluated in conjUIlrtion with their f~unily health care providers,
and any changes in work assignment or responsibilities should be done in a manner appropriate to each one's mNlical condition. In considering any job reassignment, an infected work('r's health should be protected against cxposure to secondary infections wherever possible.
Olb§~ad<e§ ~@

lP'lI'((JIglI'<e§§

Some obst.acles to progress are:
o

Data are larking which could he ohtained from
hll'/~('~s('al(' studies to dett'rmitw the risk of transmitting HIV and other inf(.'ctious diseas(~s in the
health cat'(· setting.

o

Training and trad~ti()n. teud to stand in the way
or health cal'<.~ wOl'k('rs assimilation of and compliann' with inf(~ction control procedures.

o

Pn'-hospital emergency rare providers (paramedics, fire fighters. and polin') have an immediaw
and ('ontinuing n('('d f()r more education about
infection control because their ff(~quent (~xposure
to blood and hody fluids in their handling of aU
types of patk'uts in uncontrolled settings places
them at elevated risk of exposure to the virus.

o

There is a lack of current, high-quality education
and training' materials.

o

Health care workers who have not had recent
femnal educational training about AIDS/HIV
have gaps in their clinical knowledge.

o

Health care prof(~ssi()nals who have significant
fears. phobias and other psychological blocks are
inhibited in thc.·ir care of HIV~infected patients,
and tend not to USt' appropriate infection control
practices.

o

Certain state laws prohibit hospitals fi'om divulginl~ in£<mnatiou about a patient's HIV status.
even to enwrgency l'('sponse personnel who have
had an exposure lo the blood or blood-contaminated body fluid of tlw patient.

Q

o

(:osts of implt'nwnting precautions ran be significant, surh as training costs, costs of bettt'r quality supplies. engirwering m~)difkati()ns. and updated and CUlT('llt educational materials.
(:urrt'tlt technology f()r equipment design is defici('nt. Souw equipment may incl'('ase the risks of
occupational exposure.
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fined by the Centers for Disease Control,
to the blood or blood-contaminated
body fluids of any patient, of that pa
tient's infection status. Notification
should be made in such a way to protect
the confidentiality of the patient while
ensuring prompt notification to the
health care worker. All future laws designed to protect confidentiality should
indude this exception to absolute confidentiality.

RECOMMENDATIONS
3-37

The federal government should provide
incentives and funding for the development of systematic, large scale studies of
the occupational risk of HIV and othcr
blooduborne agents in the health care
setting and the eflicacy of Universal Precautions.

!~-:J8

The National Institute for Occupational
Safety and IIealth should Hlcilitate cooperative arrangements among health care
employers and federal and state agencies
to standardize requirements for research
efforts in order to maximize the usefulncss of the results. Flexibility should be
maintained wh('rever possible.

4

3-45
~)-102

If:

in the process of providing health
care, a health care worker is exposed to
the blood or body fluids of any patient,
the health care worker has the right to
know the infection status of that individual. Consent agreements obtained in the
traditional health care provider/patient
context will normally provide for this. In
the unusual case of denial of consent,
competent medical authorities should
make the determination whether testing
should be done and, if done, should
note the rationale in the medical record.

3-BH

The National Institute for Occupational
Saf('ty and Health, in cooperation with
other concerned bodi{~s, should support
and conduct studies that document the
level and particular tYIH.~S of exposure
risks that are taken by emergency and
other non-institutional persouud and
how ':.cy can be prevented.

8-40

'I 11C

Department of Labor should move
expeditiously to develop a permanent
and ('nforceable standard covering
blood·borne diseases, with penalties fbI'
noncompliance. to pr()t(~ct health care
and other workers whose jobs involve
(~xposure to blood and blood·contami·
nated body fluids.

3-46

The Department of Health and Human
Services should provide increased funding for the timely development of curriculum changes and new training materials tailored to address the needs of
management, health care personnel, and
others who are involved in providing
cart~ to lIlV-infected and AI1)S patients.

All ll{~alth ('are professionals should be
required to b(~ certified in infection control knowledge and to participate in an
appropriate education program.

3-47

The National Institute for Occupational
Safety and Health should provide research funds for developing new techniques to decrease risk to health care
workers, particularly through equipment
design modification. This research
should be integrated and should emphasize utilization with Universal Precautions. It should be coordinated in a way
to h(~lp the entire range of health care
providers, induding' volunteers. The results of such research should be communicated to practitioners in a coherent
and timely fashion.

All institutions and agendes {'mploying
health care workers should require adlwrence to Universal Precautions or
other infection control procedures in
performance standards and in workers'
evaluations.

The Department of Labor, through the
Occupational Safety and Health Admin
istration, or the Joint Commission OIl
Accreditation of Hospitals should requiI'(' that all health care facilities mak{'
infection control devin's and supplies
available in all patient care areas. Institutions should be required to document
that adequate stocks and timely disposal
of till(~d inft'ctious wast{' containers art'
<u'C(unplished.
4

3-H
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i.('gislation is needed in some stat(~s to
penllit hospitals to notify health care
workers, who in the process of providing
ht'alth ('are have had an exposure, as de-

All employers of health care workers
should have prospective personnel polides for employees who may have oc<:upatioual exposure to blood and bodily
fluids in order to ensure equitable treatnwnt, appropriate medical surveillance,
carc and monitoring should the employee become infected.
All employers should ensure that employees infected with HIV have access to
the same sirk, disability, and vacation

Technician-Ambulance Course, and the
Paramedic Course that pertains to communicable diseases so that appropriate
infection control techniques, including
those that protect against HIV infection
are included. St.ates should adopt at least
that portion of the National Standard
Curriculum which pertains to communicable diseases.

leave as emploYf.!es with other medical
conditions.

3-50

Research institutions should give health
care workers who become infected on
the job priority in treatment programs as
new drugs become available and other
medical interventions are developed.

3-51

The Centers for Disease Control should
encourage voluntary 1IIV screening programs to monitor and better understand
events that cause infection and to provide maximum support and assistance to
workers who become infected.

3-52

The National Institute of Mental Health
should ofler research grants for the purPOSt' of studying the complex psychosorial issu(~s which preclude assimilation
of: and compliance with, infection control guidelines by health care professionals.

3-53

The Department of Transportation
should expand the section of the National Standard Curriculum for the First Responder Course, the Emergency Medical

3-54

The certification process of pre-hospital
care providers should confirm a sufficient knowledge base about infection
control and HIV. In addition, states
should incorporate a section on communicable diseases and infection control
into their continuing education requirements for emergency care providers,
(i.e., first responders, emergency medkal
technicians, paramedics, police, and firefighters).

3-55

Institutions which benefit from the services of health care volunteers should
assume responsibility for assuring that
they are educated about HIV, including
epidemiology, modes of transmission,
and methods of infection control.
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CHAPTER FOUR: BASIC RESEARCH,
VACCINE, AND DRUG DEVELOPMENT

Basic biomedical research continues lo make
vast and unprecedented advann.'s in key scientific areas directly applicable to the 1IIV epidemic. However, significant obstacles confront
both the scientist sf~cking a cure, and the incli·
vidual with lIIV infection seeking treatment.
OUt' national system of research programming
and funding is not equipped to reorganize rapidly in response to au emergency. The process
of individual initiatives by scientists, f()llowed
by peer review, while essential, produces results at a rate too slow to be understood or
accepted by a couIltry at risk. Innovative initiatiV('s are urgently needed that will both maintain sdentifk integrity and shorten the time
from disc()wry to trial, and fhml trial to saf(~
and eflective treatment usc.
In its hearings on research issues, thc Commission identified scveral areas of serious con·
('('I'll. Foremost among these is the need f()r
hroader bask research activity to more rapidly
modd and dt~velop a broad range of anti-viral
and immune modulating drugs and the need
it)r immediate implementation of broadly ae('('so
sihlt> dinkal trials of all potentially therapeutic
agents.
In the area of basic research, other problems
identified were:
o

o

o
o

the ne<.'d to b're f('d('raUy sponsored researdl
fhHn many of tht' hun'au('ratic restrictions that
delay progr<'ss and nlUstrain ('xploratiol1.
til(' 11('('(1 to lTt'ate nt'W ways of thinking about
hask hiolUedkal n's('arfh and scienn' cchu'alion
and to ('stahlish them as much higher Hm<liug
priorities.
the Ht'ed {(U' gn'alel' foUahot'ativt, I'('!Wardl. hoth
nationally and internationally.
the ll{~('d to upgl'ad(~ many of Am('rira's agin~{ reG
s('<1r('h fiwilitit's and propt'rly ('quip tlwlIl fiu' HI\,
research.

o

o

o

the lll'ed for an ev<.'u greater emphasis on bask
biology, virology, and immunology.
the urg<.mt Iwed for the establishment of a data
bast' that would provide a description of the natural course of the disease fi'om which "historic
controls" might be derived fi.>r n~sear('h on the
ibll spectmm of I1IV-related illness.
the need f()r greater (,ommunication of research
results, both within the research community and
to the general public

In the arcas of drug and vaccine deVelopment, problems include:
o

o

o

o

o

o

the 11(~{'d f()r incrcas{'d access by a broader spectrum of the infected population to a greater vari{'ty of experimental treatments.
til(' need to eliminat(' whenever possible the use
of plac('bo-controlled trials in patients whose disease is immediately liH,,"thn·atening.
the need for a public information system that
would collect and make availabl<~ current inf()rmation on drug d('velopuwllt and op(m clinical
trials.
the ne{~d f()l' direct f{~dcral support of quality-assured community-based drug trials.
the n{~('d to set aside coullterproductive ('or,lpetition as much as possible in flivor of great('r collaboration among pharmaceutical industry memhers, and betw('en industry and government, espedally in times of m('dkal emergencies.
the need f()r additional Food and Drug Administration (FDA) reS()Urn's to process more rapidly
all 1nv-related applications without compromising standards of saf(~ty or ('fIkacy or causing
ddays in the review of promising drugs for other
diseases.

I Ieal'in!~s 011 these and many additional rest'arch probl<.·ms yielded the f(>Uowing' inf(mnation and rerommendations.
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----------------_.-----_.--------------------------------in the 1970's by the "War on Cancer," primarily within NCI. During this period, funding was
increased in the areas of epidemiology, molecuAIDS is a compic" and aggressive biomedical
lar biology, microbiology, virology, immunolo
syndrome which was initially recognized in this
gy, genetics, and pharmacology, in an effort to
country at a time when there was no knowledge
find a "magic bullet" that would cure maligof what caused the disease, how it was transnancies.
mitted, or how it could be stopped. There were
In the early years of the HIV epidemic, NIH
no therapeutic drugs with known effectiveness,
scientists answered the challenge by turning
no vaccines, and no hope for early intervention
their research efforts to the new disease even
in what seemed to be an endlessly escalating·
though technically they were funded to do
process. When an etiologic (causative) agenfL
other work. As knowledge of the severity of the
was identified by Dr. Robert Gallo at the Naproblem increased, funding followed so that retional Cancer Institute (NCI) and Dr. Luc Monsearch at NIH, the universities, and medical
tagnier at the Pasteur Institute in Paris, it was
centers could continue and broaden in order to
found to be a retrovirus, a type of virus about
explore the disease more aggressively.
which comparatively little was known.
Initial NIH funding for AIDS research was
Within a short time, however, the research
authorized by Congress in 1982 at $3.5 million.
community responded to the challenge posed
During :FY 1988, NIH funding for HIV-related
by the new disease by attacking it on many
research is expected to reach almost $468 milfronts. Even before the virus was isolated and
• lion, an 80 percent increase over the previous
the etiology of the disease established, many of
year, over 13,000 percent higher than in 1982.
the complexities of the syndrome had been de
Of
these funds, $407 million will be given in
lineated, and information had been gathered
grants
to support programs in universities,
on transmission and possible co-factors. As
medical centers, and other extramural institusoon as HIV was identified, intensive laboratotions, as well as to individuals. The remaining
ry work began with "off the shelf' drugs to
$61
million (13 percent of the total) will supfind agents that might be viricidal or interfere
port intramural research at the National !nstiwith viral replication. Trials of promising dmgs
tute of Allergy and Infectious Diseascs
and vaccines are underway. That these success(NIAID).
es were achieved relatively rapidly was due to
While the federal government has allocated
the presence of a mqjor research infrastructure
large sums of money to meet the research rethat worked -- one that was built upon several
quirements of the epidemic, and while a great
decades of serious research commitment at the
deal
has been learned in a relatively short time,
National Institutes of Health (NIH).
pressing research needs still exist.
America's investment in basic research can
IUV-related basic research is expected to
be broadly categorized as an investment in rehave
high yield benefits to Americans who
search and an investment in researchers. The
suffer
from cancer, viral diseases, and immune
former includes direct federal, state, and local
diseases, which collectively kill an estimated
funding for materials, Hlcilities, and programs.
650,000
individuals each year. Research areas
The latter includes investment in training and
that
require
additional long-range funding insupport mechanisms which enable investigators
clude:
to pursue innovative ideas. This research takes
Virology and molecular biology: What more
place on university campuses, in medical instican we learn about viral activity and structure
tutions, and in independently sponsored reso that vaccines and anti-viral drugs can be
search centers. Although other federal sources
rapidly and efficiently modeled and developed?
exist, the distribution of federal funding for
Until recently, very little was known about reresearch programs in these varied sites is centroviruses and lentiviruses, and though we are
tralized in NIH. The largest proportion (87
still
only on the threshold, our knowledge is
percent) of HIV research funding provided by
increasing rapidly.
NIH is given to institutions and individuals by
ImmlOnololJY: How does HIV damage the
means of direct grants or contracts.
immune system? Why do some individuals
The advances made to date in research rest
remain healthy for so long after acquiring the
on a fhundation of research excellence estabvirus, while others rapidly decline? What can
lished many years ago at NIH and accelerated
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be done to stimulate or support the immune
system of the infected individual so that he or
she will remain healthy?
C~J!1 /biology l!JJ!JlIri /boat [f~1l1J1etica: What viral
mechanisms function in infected cells during
the viral replication cycle, and how can we
interfere with these mechanisms? What genetic
co-factors, present in some individuals and not
others, influence susceptibility and resistance to
infection with HIV and the occurrence and ra a
pidity of progression from a symptomafree state
to overt disease?
P8JrtlJ1og{m~aia: What are the mechanisms by
which HIV spreads ft'om cdl to cell within the
body, kills certain cells and interferes with the
normal function of others, and undermines the
host immune responst.' to many serious oppora
tunis tic infections?
lR<e81.gen~§, Ammaill Mocdiell§, ¢llJl1l.dl lRe§e¢llll'dhl
TInfoll'matD.on Exdrnall1lge
For inf<mnatioll obtained in difIerent rCa
search laboratories to be comparable, certain
('ommon resources must exist. Biologic materials such as viral strains, genetic probes, P()~y
donal and monoclonal antibodies must be
standardized and made widely available.
To date, adequate animal models have not
been d(~vdop(!d f<)r human IIIV-related rcsearch. An appropriate model is one in which
the animal can be infect<!d with HIV and can
develop disease similar to that produced by
HIV infection in humans. In this way, experiments critical to our understanding of the
virus, and of disease progression can be conduct{>d without the use of human subjects. Dit:.
fkulties with animal models for IIIV researdl
persist. Chimpanzees, fbI' ('xample, ('an he infected with IIIV, but, to date, have not developed AIDS. In addition, rhimpanzees, the only
primates that can he inf(~cted with IlIV, are an
endangered species. Their breeding. care, and
usc in experiments must be cardhlly monitored
by strict application of ethics and peer review,
and they should be used only when the1 e is no
otlwr alternative. It is important to tmsure that
cxpt>rimt~ntal animals are tn'ated humanely and
used as sparingly as possiblt,. Progress against
HIV would be achi('v(.'d much mol'(> slowly. at
h('st, if animal studk's wen' not permitt(·d.
Simian Immunoddidt.'IlfV Virus('s (SIV) are a
group of viruses V('ry similar to HIV-2 which
infeft rhesus macaqm's. a possible animal
model randidate. In addition. SIV and HIV an'
lenthiruSt'S, a virus characterized by a l()nl~ la-

teney period and slow progression of disease.
Animal studies in lentiviruses arc well documented, and use of these models may prove
valuable correlates to HIV. In addition to SlY,
candidate viruses indude visnaamaedi (sheep),
caprine arthritis encephalitis virus (gOi:lts), and
equine infectious anemia (horses). Ideal animal
model HIV research would usc small animals
that can be relatively easily and inexpensively
maintained (e'f~., mice). As these animals may
be infected using genetically altered materials,
issues such as biocontainment and liability
would require serious attention.
Work with virus~infected animals requires the
strictest application of proper biocontainment
procedures to protect research workers. Additional obstacles to developing an appropriate
animal model for HIV infection and AIDS indude criticism from organizations concerned
with animal rights, and a decrease in the animal
population overseas, resultint~ in ethical and
legal restrictions against both animal importation and conducting research in the animals'
native setting. Researchers foresee long delays
in the development of HIV drugs and vaccines,
especially for use by pregnant wornen, if animal
research is preduded.
Witnesses before the Commission indicated a
need for better mechanisms of information exchange and communication about work in
progress, especially in basic research, but noted
that competition often precludes such exchange. Within the federal government, the importance of interdepartmental communication
on research programs is underlined by the
HIVarelatcd research being conducted at the
Department of Defense. Research ii'om the
Strategic Defense Initiative (SDI) has, as a side
benefit, prodllt.'ed valuable medical advances
that may be useful in the fight against the HIV
epidt.~mk. One project under study is a dye
laser system, which has been found capable of
destroying certain viruses within the blood. Another spinoff of the SDI applied technology
program is the development of a virtually impenetrable yN pliable material which will be
uSt.'d to make protective gloves that could be
v,,"om when conducting sUI'(~ery or other medical procedui't.,s.
S<"Vt.'ral researrh witnesses testified that re~
search liability problems should be addressed
by tilt., (:ommission berduse they create serious
obstad<.·;'; to research. Witnesses indicated that
some institutions have been reluctant to under-

takt' I!IV n~s('ar('h until sur h liahility prohl{'ms
hav(' been resolv(·d. f('aring' til(' cost of liability
protection or liability actions would Il<.'
unam>nlahlt.. Bask research liability issues
l'datt' primarily to worker saf(-ty. and an' of
sp('dal nmn-rn to those individuals working
with liv(' viru~; 01' virus~inf{.·rt('d animals.

1F21dnW.<e§
I nv has add(-d an iucreas('d bunl('u to our
aln'Hdy overstrairlt'd n'1H'al'rh fildlitit's. Many
scientists believe that our l'('search t'f1()rlS have
he(.'u slow('d hl.'('(lus(' of outdated and antiquated iilcilities. Work with viruses, viral COlH'entra~
lions. g<-uetically altt'l'{'d and viI'Us~inf(,('tt'd animals must he done in highly controlled S('l~
tin~s. 'I'll(' modd d{'vdoped for expanding'
such n's(,atTh indud(·s ronstrunioll of contain ..
ment laboratories with a p.~} level of hiosafdy
or lIlodHkation of existing labs. At the beginning of the epidemk. very f(·w of these fhdlitk~s
Wl're

in e,dstenn'.

In thl' research wmmuuity outside NIH, fe\1y"
ulliveI'sitU'S and n's('arch institutions have
fhnds iunIlediatdy availahle to apatt' or ('ouvert hlcilitie.'i 101' IIIV -l'(,lated work. The cost of
upgrading ('xisting laboratori('s to P-!) level is
apprmdmatdy ~~2!)O.OOO per laboratory. Many
laboratories now e~dst aro1.nd the country that
could he' upgraded in this matmer, pro'lding
span' £()1' additional HIV-rt'lated n'search. This
divel'.'it' pluralistk distribution of research space
was highly recommended by s('veral wiuu'ss('S
as om.'ring tht, gn'tltl'st pot('Iltial fiJr discovery.
'n'stimony sUf~gesh.·d to th(' Commission t!,'tt
f('<1('l'al Hmding' he suppli('cl to <.'stahlish r{'gioual ('('ut('rs f()l' hask and applied n'st'arrh ill
n·trovira~ diseases. Tlwse centers \'I,'ould he 10rawd in a university or a n's{'aITh institut(,
when' a critical mass of ('XIH.'l'tis(' already t'xists.
and the udsting' n'.';(>al'ch team would ht, organil.ed and ('xpand('d f<)t· maximum iutt'merioll
undt.·l' tht' It'adership of an appropl'iatt· investi·
gator. 'I'll(' ('nlul'g('<i Hldlity would he optimally
{'quipped fiJI' this work. It \\'ould provide an
appropriate ('llviromn('nt f()!' t!',lining of 1.~l'adu
alt' stmi{'uts and postdoctoral {(·lImlt's, and
'l/v'ould idealh tH' ahlt, to shan' a portion of its
hlcilitit's with qualiti('d visiting I'('~H'ar'('hns !l'om
o\Usi<i(' tht' part'ut in~titution 'who Iad~{'d h~{ili~
ties to advann' tlwir own n'~;t'anh. Such ('('n~
it'rs W(IUl«i ha'v'{' a ~~n'<H impart by providmt~
opportunity to young I't'seardu.'rs.
A highly sIH'rialb~('d type of ihdlity that i~ in

very short

~iUpph:

is a lahoratory {'qnippt'd fen'

advam'{'(l research on the structure of protein
constituents of virus('s such as HIV. Th(~s{'
studies involve the alt of making crystals of
tht'sl!' prot('illS and mapp;ng the internal structure of th{' protdn mol(!<.'ule hy the study of
their X~!'ay difhactioll patt(~rns. Kn()winl~ th('se
stl'Uctux'('S will greatly f~ldlilate the development of allta~~onists to the fim('ti()nin~f of these
Uloi<'cul('s in the (,OUl'S(' of disemi(' d{'vdopmeIH.
In ord('l' to conduct rapidly (~xpandcd l'es('i.m:h on IIIV that is saf(' and sd('ntifkally
('xpediellt. fhdlitk's and instrumentation must
he hrou~~ht up to date. Funds £<)1' this type of
upgrading come primarily fhnu the n.'deml
government.
NIH last received m<'tjol' coHstl'UrtioIl appro-

priations in the lat<' 1HOO's. Much of tlw

COIl-

struction authorization f()l' the l'{'seal'ch instih
lUtes has since ('xpin'd. Instittlt('S within NIH
us(~d to hav(' in<it'pen<iellt construction author,·
ity but only three institutt·s are currently able
to authorize and grant funds f()I' construction.
NIAID, the lead agency on HIV research. is not
OIle of them. This has ('l'('ated an obstade to
NIl I funding of ('xl:ramural university construc-

tion and reinstrumentation. as well as prevent

h

(::1 NIH fhun answering its own intramural con~
struction n('('(is. A IWW AIDS l'eSeUrdl building
has been planned f<>1' thl' NIH campus at a ('ost
of j~~W million. After two years. this building 1S
still in tht· early planning stag·eN.
The sffiousness of this obstacle is exemp1i~
fk \1 by the lack of progress on the NIAll) (:()n~
solidat('(l OfIkc Building. Currently, NIAID
IH.'rsOlmd work in leased oflke spaces scattered
()V('l' an area of s('v('ral squan' miles, some distance away from th(' Clinical Centt.'r at NIH,
wh('I'(' patients an.~ seen. The proposed building would be ('onstruc~(.'d under a kase-pur('hase agn'emellt and would enahle all I
~
rt'lat{'d NIAID personnel to work dosdy to~~ethcr. in dose proximity to th(' patielltN.
Span' on the NIH campus has 1>('('11 set asid('
fbI' tlu' building. architectural plans drawn. and
funds approwd hy Cougn'ss; yt'l th(> (;(,11e1'al
Services Administration «(;SA) has not ~~iv('n
final approval illl' ('ou;;ttudion. NIH cost ('stimat('s indicatt' that op~rating' costs of <'Uu('ut
it'as('d prop('lti('s (,;(('(,(.<1 those of the new
Imilding. At this point in tinw it would requil'{'
no Hew dqllal's. and may in Hu't save mOlley if
ronstl'Urtiml were eXlwdited. DO(,llUl('nts, SP('~
dally n'qm'st('d by the (:ommissiou and supu

nv

plied by NIl I, indicate that calculations of net
present value have been carried out f()f three
alternatives. with the following results:
~
o
G

(~ontinue preseIlt leases-$14 7.2 million
Lease-purchase on NUl ('ampus-$U5.0 Inillion
Federal construction on NIH campus-~~H7.5 million

Delay in the construction of this building is
one of the most serious research administrative
obstacles the Commission has el1«)untered.

Administrative PlI.'oces§es
HIV was isolated in 198~l and because the
disease known as AIDS was then determined to
be a virus-induced infectious disease, NIH designated NIAID as the administrator for HIVrelated federal research management. Much of
the pre-1983 HIV research was done at NCI,
and work continues at that institute. Senior
leadership within NIH, especially in NIAID and
NeI, responded to the challenge of the epidemic by establishing a system f()r organizing
and funding research priorities that required
almost simultaneous development and execution. Within a brief time, a new research and
clinical trial structure had been conceived and
implemented at NIAll) that structurally paralleled that of NCI, which had been established
over a p(~riod of years. The urgency and
breadth of this efl()rt is without precedent in
the history of the federal government's response to an infectious disease crisis.
Witnesses critical of the NIAID response
have testified that litth.~ funding was received by
outside institutions until late in W84. They be~
Heved that this was due to the lack of a preexistinf~ administrative structure similar to that
of NCI f()r clinical trials, and also due to the
complt'xity of the grant Hmding process.
The NIAID clinical trials program has currently enrolled nearly 4,000 patients and is expanding into additional research institutions. as
well as into community- and phYSIcian-oriented
programs. The lunding and grant making process has recently been reviewed and the "ASAP"
(Accelerated - Solicitation - to - Award Program)
enacted. This should cut grant review and tL "1around time to less than six months. noth tlw
accelerated grant review and community involvement in clinical trials are significant breaks
with research and flmding tradition. They represent an effort on the part of NIAID to respond to the urgency of the HIV epidemic and
the needs of the research and patient commu-

nities. However, as stated in the Commission's
interim report, a greater seme of urgency
throughout the government is needed to implement the increased funds already approved by
Congress and to supplement improvements aIl'(~ady underway by NIH.
The diversity and multiplicity of HIV research projects at NIH requires management at
the level of the OfIice of the Director. NIH
recently announced the initiation of the Office
for AIDS Research, which was established in
April of 1988, and will eventually have 12 to 15
full·time equivalent positions (I'TEs). It is operating under a current budget of $400,000
which is expected to double in the following
fiscal year. The Commission endorses the Director's establishment of this office and encourages its full staffing and support.
The Commission's examination of HIV resean:h programs has revealed that despite
NIAID's commitment to rapid response, limitations in the federal system must be addressed if
this nation's goal of controlling the epidemic is
to be realized. One of the greatest obstacles
cited by NIH administrators is tfte inflexibility
of Office of Management and Budget (OMS)
regulation of internal resource allocation and
program development. Currently, OMB acts as
a surrogate Secretary of HHS, in effect, micromanaging research on the institute level within
NIH. The Commission favors ailocating pools
of resources (funds and personnel) to NIH and
allowing the Director greater discretionary
powers to make subsequent personnel and
funding allocations to each institute. NIH witnesses have repeatedly indicated their desire to
be held accountable for results and asked for
greater flexibility to employ innovative methods
through which to achieve those results.
The mandate of science is exploration and
discovery, and this requires flexible management to allow for the creative application of
ideas. Such flexibility is often difficult to
achieve in a bureaucracy as massive as that of
the federal government. NIH is an organization
much like the National Science l~oundation
(NSI;) in that its mission is broad scientific e"ploratioIl, often in uncharted territory. However, there is a significant difference between the
two in that NSF is less encumbered by layers of
bureaucracy. Thercic)re, to allow NIH the
greatest potential for discovery in HIV research, as well as in research on cancer and
other diseases, the Director should have full
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authority and responsibility to manage the resources appropriated by Congress as needed.

Personnel and Recruitment
From FY 1984 to FY 1988, a total of 371
new I<TEs were added to NIH for HIV-related
activities. Over the same period, the total
number of NIH personnel positions dropped
from 13,493 to 12,461. This represents an
overall loss of 1,032 positions, even though
HIV positions have been increased. The Commission is deeply concerned that the much
needed increases in HIV research personnel
are being implemented to the detriment of research on other diseases. Although research on
HIV must be expanded, we cannot afford to
cut back on cancer or heart disease research to
achieve this goal.
One serious obstacle, discussed in the Commission's interim report, is presented by FTE
ceilings imposed by OMB that prohibit the recruiting of individuals above those ceilings,
even in short-term emergency conditions. This
contributed to both NIAID's inability to put its
own programs into motion, and to the public's
perception that NIAID was slow to respond.
FTE ceilings are designed to limit the size of
the federal government, i.e., the number of individuals working for the government who will
at some point be eligible for ongoing benefits
such as retirement. The approval system has
entrenched inflexibilities intended to guard
against such growth, but can in fact leave government agencies funded but unable to hire in
response to a crisis. The National Cancer Act
of 1972 created NiH short-term personnel slots
that were to be filled by visiting scientists, or
"cancer experts," who were not counted in
FTE ceilings, as they were not likely to retire
on government payroll. Four years ago, however, OMS regulations for such appointments
changed, and currently these and other temporary positions count against personnel limits.
NIH administrators also indicated that, given
funds and personnel positions, they are still
unable to complete hiring of some individuals
because of "business as usual" paperwork
delays in other agencies. Although the Office of
Personnel Management (OPM) has begun discussion with NIH to streamline personnel recruitment, no practical change has been noted
since the Commission's interim report. The
Commission favors greater flexibility on the
part of OMS and OPM to allow the NIH Director the ability to more rapidly hire greater
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numbers of technically specialized research personnel.
Witnesses before the Commission testified
that modest salaries and the lack of other incentives deter many talented individuals from
working at NIH. NIH recently proposed the
creation of the "Senior Biomedical Research
Service," a career track similar to the federal
Senior Executive Service, which would enable
NIH to recruit scientists at salary levels similar
to those in the private sector. The model cited
for this proposal is that used by the Uniformed
Services University of the Health Sciences. Legislation creating these University pay scales exempted them from standard government levels,
and enabled the University to attract personnel
with salaries similar to those of other medical
schools. To date, the proposed Senior Biomedical Research Service has not been approved.
Additional research hiring difficulties involve
a zero tolerance for poor technique, which,
when working with live virus, could prove fatal.
This, coupled with the long hours, close quarters, and poor salaries, also contributes to personnel hiring delays.

Grant Processing and Research Funding
Traditionally, NIH has sponsored grants for
projects that were initiated by researchers and
proposed by them for funding. In response to
the HIV crisis, NIH took a more centralized
approach, funding a large number of specific
contracts and issuing specific requests for grant
applications for areas of needed research in
which there was a lack of scientific interest or
of readily apparent benefit. This approach has
been criticized by some witnesses who felt
unable to receive funds for work they thought
beneficial. What is seen within NIAID as a
process of taking control and targeting federal
resources to underexplored areas of science is
seen by some on the outside as overly restrictive and limiting research options.
Two of the most significant hindrances of
NIH have been restricted spending authority
and the lack of significant pools of discretionary funds that can be used in medical and scientific emergencies or immediately to implement promising programs.
Administering taxpayer money for varied yet
targeted exploration in a multifocal medical
and scientific crisis requires great skill ;:md balance. Given a limited amount of total funds,
and if spending is so broad that all possibilities

are touched, there may not be enough money
in each grant to permit a thorough exploration.
If funded research is too highly focused in one
area, an answer lying outside that area will not
be found. Advisory councils within NIAID and
NCI and the NIH Director's Advisory Council
offer advice on funding direction, but some
witnesses cited too few grants to younger investigators and inadequate funding for new or
"unpopular" ideas. In response, NIAID has
created seats on its advisory councils for community representatives and younger scientists
and is considering appointing a similarly qualified person with HIV infection.
Many researchers testifying before the Commission indicated a preference for investigatorinitiated research, citing its ability to offer multivaried exploration of any given topic. Many
also considered highly controlled directed
funding to be an appropriate response by
NIAID that should be reserved for short-term
emergency situations. As HIV research has
been stimulated, investigators have returned to
NIH with new ideas and proposals in previously underexplored areas.
Primary to all recommendations for the advancement of basic biomedical research is the
concept that these funds must be new monies
and not subtracted from other programs.

In the categories above, there are 200 awards
of approximately $50,000 each. In addition,
there are program slots for 250 summer students, each with a stipend of $1,500.
The dollar amounts listed above are the
yearly maximum for these programs, although
in recent years they have not always been
funded at this level. Some, in fact, have been
eliminated. Additional appropriations for greatly increased numbers of awards as well as the
authority to execute these programs are
needed.
A serious obstacle exists in that summer students studying on the NIH campus for three
months are counted against the NIH ITE ceiling. This means that if NIAID wants to create
research opportunities for 40 summer students,
it must eliminate ten full-time positions from
its staff. The summer student program represents a unique opportunity for youth, especially
minority youth, to participate in government
research training and to work with recognized
research leaders.
Many more research personnel are needed
now and will be needed in the future, as technology expands research potential. A greatly
upscaled investment must be made now to
guarantee the availability of researchers in the
year 2000.

B~i!;;ic

Obstacles to Progress

Science Education an.d Research
TlI'ai:ning Grants
Testimony before the Commission cited the
belief that the federal government funds the
best scientists, provides access to the most sophisticated technology, and regulates to the
:lighest standard of excellence in the world. Yet
concern was expressed by members of the ~ci
entific community that the next generation will
not produce adequate numbers of capable scientists willing to work in federally funded laboratories.
Current NIH training grant programs include:
o
o

o

o

university/medifal n'nt(~r 14rants, given to ten research centers;
individual research scientist grants, to support
ongoing work;
Career Development Awards (UK Awards"), to
allow a sp(~cialist in one fidel to acquire technical
knowledge in another; and
Research Scientist Awards, f<n' a('hicvcm(~nt in
one researrh area.

Basic research
e A lack of standardized reagents makes information coming from separate experiments difficult
to assess.
e

The lack of appropriate animal models for HIV
research makes the application of animal research results to humans uncertain.

e

Information exchange between individual researchers could be improved, as could research
information exchange between federal departments and agencies.

Fadlities, Administration, Personnel, and Grants
OMB micro management and FiE ceilings prevent the deployment of a sufficient number of researchers to deal with pressing problems.
(i)

o

The current structure of NIH management oversight by OMB and HnS means external staff are
allowed to set personnel allocations at the unit
program level, and to block fund shifts within
categories which would contribute to the achievement of its intended goal.
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G

There is an inadequate number of laboratories
equipped to carry out HlV work -- both at NIH
and at research institutions around the country.

mote greater exchange of information
and data between researchers.

4-6
o

A more rapid response by all elements of government is needed in order to speed NIH research efforts.

o

Funds for basic research are inadequate to meet
the new research priorities of the HIV epidemic.

o

De-emphasis of investigator-initiated grants may
threaten or constrain broad exploration in HIV
research.

'" Grants for HIV research projects are not made
quickly enough, and funds for these projects do
not allow for longer-term investigation.
o

Fa.cilities

4-7

The National Institutes of Health intramural construction and reinstrumentation needs should be assessed and the
information forwarded to the Office of
the Secretary for inclusion as a high priority in future budget requests.

4-8

Construction of the National Institutes
of Health Consolidated Office Building
should be made a high priority and General Services Administration's approval
be expedited.

4-9

The National Institutes of Health (NIH)
construction authority should be reinstated during the Congressional reauthorization of NIH in 1988 to provide
for the expeditious granting of funds to
universities or medical centers for construction or renovation of research facilities. Construction funds should be made
available in FY 1989.

4-10

Funds for construction and modification
of university facilities, as well as upgrading of instrumentation. should be provided through federal matching grants.

4-11

Funds should be made available to the
National Institutes of Health Division of
Research Resources to upgrade or renovate 20 existing laboratories to P-3
level.

4-12

Funas should be made available for the
construction of four regional structural
biology centers, equipped for X-ray crystallography.

4-13

The National Institute" of Health should
implement a plan for the development of
regional retroviral research centers and
provide renovation of coristruction funds
for two such centers.

Scientists and health care professionals are not
attracted to work at NIH because salary and benefit levels are not comparable to private sector
institutions.

Basic science education am! training
o The lack of basic science education programs in
elementary and secondary education could lead
to a shortage of research personnel in the fhture.
o There are not enough training programs in existence to supply the necessary number of future
researchers.

JllECOMMENDATION§
To facilitate basic biomedical HIV-related research, the Commission offers recommendations in the follow;,ng categories:
Reagents, All1dmal Models, and Research
Information Exchange
4-1
Escalate existing efforts of the National
Institutes of Health to establish a :-epository for reagents to be used in HIV research.

4-2

<t-3

Investigate a f(~e-for-use basis for reagent distribution that would assist in
supporting this program in private
sector collaboration.
Make the development of appropriate
animal models for HIV-rclated research
an immediate and high priority, and
make additional funds available to en~
hanee primate center development.

·1:-<1

Estahlish a f{~deraIIy flmded ('entral registrv of animal modd resources fc)r I IIV
and other diseases.

4-5

TIU' National Institutes of Health should
develor> a computerized network of aU
I BV-related research artivities to pro-
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Increase funds to the National Institutes
of Health Divisions of Research Services
and Research Resources for additional
animal model, reagent, and database
program support.

AdministratioJll
4-14
To better meet the reseal"{:h mission of
tbe National Institutes of Health (NIH)
through a facilitated management process, the Secretary of Health and Human
Services and appropriate authority as required by law should mandate that the
Director of NIH report directly to the
Secretary for a period of two years. The

Dir<~('tor will receive the NIH budget directly from the Secretary, and will have
discretionary authority over all subsequent allocations of pl~rsonnel and resources within NIH. For the two-year
period, Congress, in ('()njUt1ctioIl with
the Secrl'tary, should exempt NIH fhnu
OMB regulation of persoIUwl and resource allocations within all of NIH.
During this two-year period, NIH will
continue to operate within all remaining
confines of law.
Following the two-year period. Congfl'ss
should authorize an independent audit
to measure the effectiveness of this
change. The Director and the Secretary
will report to Congress. and if the
chang{' in procedufl' has resulted in
greater flexibility i()l' NIH to achieve its
scientific mandate. it shall become permanent. If it has not. Congress should
consider giving NIH a more indept,tHIl'nt
funding status, similar to that of the National Science Foundation.

4-15

4- Hi

In order to discourage a "busirH.'ss as
usual" response to 1IIV-related requests
from tht' Department of Health and
Human Services, representatives of th('
Oflice of Personnel Management. General Services Administration. and (HIke of
Management and Budget should participate as active membt~rs of the Public
Health Service (PHS) ExenItiv(' Task
Force on AIDS in order to assist in rapid
impleUlentation of high priority requests
from PHS.
The OfIice of Personnel Management
and the General St'rvices Administration
should respond within 21 days to IIIVrelat{~d priority requests fhnn the Din'{'·
tors of the National Institute f()r Alkrgy
and Infectious Diseases, National Cancel'
Institute, and the Centers for Disease
Control, or any additional director designat<'d by the Secretary of Health and
Human Services. Since the Commission's
intt'rim report, no identifiable rhangt'
has occurred regarding this probleIll.

iPer§onnel and Recruitment
4-17
To alleviate personnel delays resulting
from current procedures, the Director of
the National Institutes of Health should
continue to work with the OfIin' of Personnel Management to develop an improved package of incentives to ihrilitat('
r(,<Tuitin~~ of sdentifir talent.
.~- HI

The DireC'lol' of til<' Natiou,ll Institllt(,s
of Health (NIH) should be I~iv('n gn'att'r
fh'xihility in hoth hiring and personnel
(It!,!,:) allocation within NIH. All new

.HIV-related FTEs must be new and not
diverted from other pro[4rams.

4-1H

The proposed "Senior Biomedical Research Service" should be enacted, with
the necessary legislation to provide for
the recruitment of sci{~ntists at salary and
benefit levds ('ompetitive with private
sector research institutions and medical
centers.

4-20

Basic research FTE needs should be
given hi!~h priority review by the Secretary of Health and Human Services and
a minimum of 100 new positions should
he approved for I1IV-related basic research.

4-21

The Sl~cretary of Health and Human
Services should evaluate the current FTE
ceilings at the National Institutes of
Health in terms of the Institutes' overall
ability to respond to a national medical
crisis and should work with the Office of
Management and Budget to determine
ways to add flexibility as needed.

4-22

The Director of the National Instituws
of H(~alth (NIH) should immediately
assess the incremental loss of personnel
from other NIH research areas, who
have been reassigned to HIV research.
As these individuals are not fully ac('ount(~d for in personnel allocation figures, a detailed assessment must be
made of th(' actual impact HIV research
is having on oth(~r research areas. Results of this assessment should be forward(~d to the Secretary of Health and
Human Services f()r evaluation of fhture
resource allocation.
Research initiatives at the National
Cl'llter i()l' Nursing Research (NCNR)
should b<' expanded. Priority should be
given to areas already identified by
NCNR and the National Institutes of
Health, and the grant funding process
f()r I1IV-related research should be expedited. Nurses should be en('()Uraged to
submit proposals fbr HIV-related research to the appropriate institutes at
NIl!.
Fast-track recruitment programs to bring
more nurses and patient cart' support
persolUwl into tht, (:linical C<.'nter
should he immediately implementt'd. Appropriate incentive and retention pad{ages should be designed .

The National Institutes of Ht'alth Clinical Ceutt'I' should assure that til{' salaries

·15

of registt'red llUI'S('S and SUppOI't p('rs()n~
net are comp(,titiv(' with local standards.

Basic Science Education alld Training
4-1l7

Expand and [uud the National Institutes
of Health training programs to levels
a(k'quate to enable qualified student researchers to continue advanced study;
minimum funding levels should include:
fI
350 M.D. or M.D,/Ph.D. postdoctoral
fellowships;
<:I
150 special postdoctoral fellowships
fbrM.D.s;
fI
350 graduate fellowships f()r Ph.D. or
M.D. students; and
" 400 undergraduate or graduate health
science non-Ph.D. fellowships.

4-38

(:olltinUt' and expand support {()t. bask
scien('(~ research, including virology, molecular biology, genetics, immunology,
pharmacology, and pathogenesis.

gliminate the regulation that counts
short-term "expert" appointments and
students participating in summer training programs against the National Institutes of Health 1"'1'1': ceilings.

4-HH

To encourage the gn'atest possible
breadth of I IlV-related rest'arch explora
lion. plan' greater emphasis on investi~
gator initialed grants.

Enlargt' the scope of training grants to
include interdisciplinary programs specially tailored [or HIV-related research
(e.g., psychobiology and immunology).

4-40

Shift prioritit·s in elementary and secondary education to provide greater
(,duration in biology and other sciences
to youug people earlier.

4-41

Develop a p~ cstigious and highly visible
set of awards to recognize both outstanding young talent and excellence in
teaching in areas relating to human biolO!.fy. These could include:

4-~,W

Tlw National Institutes of Health Clinical Ct.'Ilter should assure that an adequate ratio of support prrsounel to each
n'gist(~n'd nurs(~ should b(' maintaiut'd.

4-~7

The: National r'lstitutes of Ikalth Clinical Center should utilize inuovative nursing practice stratt'git's to make the work
t'nviromueut more attractive to nurses.

Re§efJJrcJl FWluling lind Grants

4-2g

4-~!o

·!-HO

All funds appropriated f()r IlIV-related
basic n.'st'arch must he new "add-on"
monies and should not be transft'ned
fhun existing programs.

u

·!-:ll

Incr(~ase fhuds for "Director's Awards"
at tilt' National Institutes of Health for
rapid start-up of prqjects to pursue new
basic researdl ideas, and increase tht·
upp<'r funding limit of these awards fi'<nn
$50,000 to ~~ 100,000.

A discretionary fhnd should he created
to mak(' available to the O£lire of AIDS
R{'searrh funds f{)r rapid implementation
of HIV-rt'latt'd pr<~ject grants.
Implement within all of NIH the Aced('fated·Solicitation - to· Award
Program
(ASAP) f()r HIV -rt'lated grant proposals.
Estahlish longer-term fimding medIanisms f()r grants, expanding three-year
!~rants to five- and sev('n-y(~ar terms
whem'vl'r appropriate.
Maintain the HIV-rdat<'d research pro·
grams in <'xistence at th(' National
Cancer Institut(· in order to allow the
National Institutes of Health the great('st
possihle variety and breadth of I't's('arch
<,mms, and maximize the Wi<' of existing'
talent.
Puhlicil.(' the rules and procedures f<n'
<Iud implementation of cooperative agn'ements betwe('u the Nafional
Institutes of Health and privat<' industry.
llel~()tiati()n
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Junior Science Corps Awards fi»' deIll(~ntary school students that include
small monetary awards, but are primarily f()r recognition:
" National Bios<:it'nct' Awards for high
school students, that include the opportunity to work with leading scientists;
o National Science Teachers Awards to
recognize professional excellence and
enable teachers to spend time with
leading researchers; and
o Prof~ranls should also be devel()p(~d
that bring researchers into the classroom, so that they can personally
mllvey tht, excitement of their work.
Q

This program could be rapidly ('stablislwd and funded at rdativelv low levt'ls,
patt('rned after the proposed Thomas
Edison Awards for student work in areas
of Sri<'IH'(' that may have commercial application. ()ne [('ature of the program
could he a national awards ceremony
that would include the President. The
administrative ('enter n,)}' the proposed

bioscience awards would be the National
Institutes of Health, as ou-nunpus training programs have been in plan' tht,l'{'
ft)r many years.

Section II. Vaccine Development
Obstacles to Progress
Testimony IK:fore the Commission reported
results of the Institute of Medicine's (10M)
"Conf(~renc{' on the Development of Vaccines
against HIV and AIDS" on December 14 and

15, IUS7.
A great deal has already been learned about
a virus only recently discovered and vaccine
models have been developed that target not
only surHlce proteins, but also core proteins,
whole virus, and virus function (as in the ('ase
of rev(~rs(' trans('riptase).
Despite these advances. the {()llowing obstadf.'S were cited:
o

Thel'e is a lark of basic knowledg(' about which
cells bt'rom(' inf<'cted bv IIlV, and how to stimulat(' the immunt' svst(:m to eliminate illit'cted
cells.
.

o

Th('1'(' is also a lack of adequate animal models
fi)l' varriUt' development.

o

There will lw problems with testing any vacciue
that is developed.

o

Research (,thies are (omplex and uudefiIlt'd.

o

(:ivil liability may slow varcim' d('vdopmt'llt and
('valuation.

The 10M nmf(~r('nce presented a variety of
methods currently under exploration f()r vuerim' development and gave an overall status
report. .rhe tenor of the conference indicated
that it may be many years bef()I'(' a vaccine that
is proven sai(~ and effective is developed. M(~jor
diHimlties with binding sites were noted, as
was tlu~ Hiet that in animal va('cine trials, although antibodies were raised, they lacked protective ability when challenged. The la('k of appropriate animal models {()l' vaccine d<'velopm('nt and the length of time pI'(~jecled fiw trials
present daunting obstad<'s to vac('ine availability in the near fhture. The conf('reuce concluded that prevention remains the greatest single
means by whirh to curtail ('xtensioll of the epid<'mir.
n~~nllJi<c§

Va('ciIH' trials pose {'x('t'ptionally diHicuh <'thkal qllt'stions f(u' both re.'w<lrdwl's and partida

pants. Essential to any blinded trial is the equal
exposure to risk of disease by both the vaccinated group and the placebo group, yet medical ethics mandate counseling all patient participants to avoid the very behaviors that may
put them at rIsk. Successfully avoiding risk
delays confirmatory trial results. Vaccination
causes an individual to produce antibodies to
the virus, and the presence of these antibodies
is currently the basis f()r a diagnosis of active
HIV infection, thus pot(~ntially sul:~jecting the
vaccinated person to discrimination or stigma.
To achieve results most rapidly, trials would be
done in popUlations in which lIIV is endemic.
These arc often third world or minority populations, or intravenous drug users in certain
cities, raising' the issue of exploitation. Because
of the "window" of antibody response, an individual who tests negative at the beginning of a
trial may in {act be inf(~cted, and vaccination
could conceivably be irljurious to his health.
Vaccine trials in pediatric populations arc even
more ethically and emotionally complicated. All
of these issues present the research and patient
(,onununities with as yet unresolved obstades.

liability
One of the f(~w obstacles to va{'cine development which may be more easily answered is
liability, which could be addressed by legislation. Testimony before the Commission indicated substantial difl(~rences of opinion on the
need for liability protection. One witness stated
that only 25 to 30 vaccine liability cases have
actually come to court in the past 20 years, and
that the manufacturers won the majority of
those cases. However, it was noted by another
witness that f()r every case that actually reaches
trial stage, there may be dozens or hundreds
that are resolved earlier but that require substantial litigation time and investmeIH on the
part of manufacturers. Testimony indicated
that several manufhcturers were currently working on HIV vaccines, and that the threat of
liability did not seem to be a great deterrent. A
spokesman f()r one manufacturer, however,
Slated that unless the liability problem, real or
perceived, was resolved. few if any of the manufltcturers now d{'veloping HIV vaccines would
he eager to bring them to market.
Several examples were pn's{'Ilted in which a
small company had initially produced a vaccine,
but was unable or unwilling to market it because of liability (.'Ollccrns. These small ('ompa-
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nics licensed their products to larger compa~
nies that possibly had hundreds of products 011
the market and could thcref()re spread the liability risk.
The question was raised as to whether, given
the cost of development, produrtion, and trial.
it would be possible to produce a vaccine that
was afl()rdable in developing nations. It was
suggested that if manufacturers could or would
not be willing to make the long-term investment, the government should. Having the sci~
(~nce and technology to produce a vaccine that
would save lives, and declining to do so, would
seem to be ethically unacceptable.
The issue of liability protection for the physicians. nurses, and public health workers who
routinely administer vaccines was also discussed. Some states have enacted protections
for these health care workers, not only for strict
liability, but also for simple negligence becaus{'
it was ruled that not to do so would endanger
the public health beyond tolentble limits.
Several models have been proposed fbI' new
legislation that would offer liability protection
to manufacturers, including:
o

o

veloped until one or more are successtill.
4-43

The basic scientific information necessary for this development should continue to be a high federal priority.

4-,14

The Commission believes that any obstade to the acquisition of an effective vaccine should be addressed and, if at all
possible, removed. The Commission
feels that appropriate protection from
('xcessive legal liability should be made
available to vaccine manufacturers to encourage researrh and development.

4-,15

The National Institutes of Health, in cooperation with the Institute of Medicine,
the American Medical Association, the
American Bar Association, the National
Medical Association, and the Justice Department, should convene a conference
on liability related to vaccine and drug
d(~velopmcnt. Th(~ conference should determine whether there is sufficient private sedor interest in continued vaccine
development. If not, then recommendations should be made as to how best to
implement a full-scale government
effort. A similar conference should be
convened with appropriate agencies and
spokespersons to investigat(~ the ethical
questions surrounding vaccine development.

·i-4H

Tlw federal government should fimd
these conferences in partnership with the
private sector.

4-47

Th(' results of the liability conference
should he submitted to Congress for the
drafting of liability legislation.

estahlislull(~nt

of dispute ll'solutioll nwchanisms
that provide compensation f()r vaccine ittiuries
more quickly and cheaply than litigation, hut that
tie the plaintiff to a schedule of limited damages.
This solution was adoptt'd by C()ngf(~ss fen' ('ertain pediatric vaccines.
elimination of mamd;lCturcr liability (~lltirely,
with f{'COUfS(, fhr lqjuries limiwd to claims
against th(~ governnwnt. 'rhis was thc' model
chOSt'll by Cougn'ss f<)r irtiuries f('sulting ii'om
th(' swine flu vaccine in the early 1HH()'s.

The National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act
was cited as a possible model f()r legislation.
Other potential models were those states that
had assumed control of production of pediatric
vaccines, invoking, as in Michigan, f<)r example,
the state's sovereign immunity to such liahility,
and yielding the public benefit of a protected
population. While it was not suggested that
states begin indemnifying vaccine producers,
because to do so might create a patchwork p1'o~
tection nationwide. state programs could be
look<,'d at as models 1()1' potential f(~dcral
action.
IP?IECOMMll~N]jJ)A'fRONS

To develop most rapidly a V(lrrim'
the Commi~sion n'('()mnH~nds that:
4-,12

f()l'

1IIV,

All approadws to vacdlU' d('wlopment
should nmtinue to be ('xplon'd and d('Q

Section 1110 Drug Developlnent
Using a process known as rational drug m()d~
ding, it is theoretically possible to design new
drugs that will have lIlY-specific activity, such
as interfering with viral replication. In theory, it
should also be possible to design a drug that is
easy to take (oral) and can cross the "bl()()d~
brain" barrier and eliminate virus in the central
nervous system. This process, however, can be
slow.
Within NIH, NCI has a long established history of l'('seardl excellence associated with drug
development. Fan'd with this new medical
('mel'f~ency, Nt a g'eared up its ofr·the-shelf
drug screening program, and made it available
to all pharmaceutical companies. biotechnology
firms, and universities i()r products they had

already produced and had in stock. Compounds that universities or corporations f(-lt
might be dlt,<tiw against HIV were submitted
to NCI for in ,Iitm (test tube) screening. This
(.H(>rt resulted in the demonstration of the antiviral properties of azidothymidine (AZT), a
compound ~uhmitted f()I' s('I'('ening to NCI by
the Bmroughs Welkome Co.
The high level of anti-HIV activity discovered
in AZT indicated that a product might be
quickly devel0p<'d that had the potential to
stop the pI'()f~ressi()n of disease in people who
Wt're already inft~cted. When it appeared that
Burroughs Wellcome lacked suflident amounts
of a key ingredient to produce enough AZT f()r
trials. NCI, in the belief that AZT represented
an extraordinary opportunity in HIV treatment,
provided the ingredient at no cost.
Because no product-patent application could
bt' filed by NIl I, Burroughs Welkomc retained
full market control of the compound. Many witll('sses have criticized Burroughs Welkome for
the high price of the drug and NIH f()r ('()ntrib~
lHing so greatly without retaining some control
over the final cost to patit'nts. The company
indicated that its development costs were sub~
stautial, hut lowen~d the wholesale price by 20
percent. Procedures have been instituted at
NIH so that patent applications are routinely
filed {(U' all IH'W compounds that NIH origiu
nates, as well as filinl.'{ use~patellts when appro~
priate.
By understanding how the virus works, what
its physical propcrtit·s an'. and how virus~in~
1h:t('(1 rells behave, drugs can be developed
that iut(·t'art with til(' virus at various points in
its Iif(~ ryde. Some witnesses indicated that
enough has been learned through basic reM
s(~ar('h to rc~emphasize drug development
through rational drug modeling, the traditional
approach.

Privatte §ed~rr C~liblh>orradve
Jl}) <level ~JPlRi!M~l!1ltt

separately on a potential therapy that is costly
and diflicult to develop, they may all relinquish
their efforts if the ultimate return on investment will be too low. In theory, had private
companies been able and willing to pool resources and rollaborate on the project, they
would have eliminated the duplicated efforts,
reduced cost. and development time, and been
able to share profits. In reality, a complex set
of antitrust laws prohibit this type of (ollaboration.

RECOMMENDATIONS
NIH Dl'81g 11.ese.vrcJa and Development

Successful rational drug development requires additional basic research funding, and
the Commission therei()re recommends that!
·1-·iR

As a near-term drug discovery measure,
tht· National Institutes of Health should
continue screening o£l:'the-shelf compounds f()r antiviral and immullomodulating <Ktivity.

·1-4H

R(~s('ar('h flmding should be increased
for the dev('lopment of rational drul~
models for both immunotnodlliators and
antivirals, at both the National Institute
of Allergy and Infectious Diseas(~s and
the National Cancer Institute. and
through their I~rants to universities and
medical centers.

Collaborative Research and Development
<i-50

The Food and Drug Administration. in
partnership with tlw private s(~ctor. and
appropriate federal agencies, should
hold a ('()nferencc on the subject of wiu
lahorativ(~ Research and Development in
drug and vaccine d(~velopment, outlining
the pot(~ntial benefits. risks. and legal
obstacles. Parlidpation in this conferenee should be sought throughout the
phal'maceutkal and biotechnology industrk·s. as well as the university research
community. community-based clinical
trilll organizations. and "the National Institutt's of IIt·alth.

·1-51

Fund new Ululti-('('nter studies where
possihle. to eucoul'af4(' ('ollaboratiw r(~
sear('h.

·1~!)2

To

Rc§emll'ch. and

The pharmaceutiral industry is playing a significant role in the development. of vaccines
and therapeutic agents. Hundreds of millions
of dollars have been committed to such r('~
sl~ar('h. The private slt'nor has a long tradition
of t'xcdk'ut dmg and vacdm' dt·vdopment.
In times of St'riOllS medical (·IllergeilCY. the
competition that normally fhds progrt·ss in the
privatt' St'ctor nUl actually slow down tIw prou
duct ion and marlwtin{4 of potentially lwudicial
substann:s. If scwral ('ompanxt's are worldnf{

('ncouraf~e
investi~<Hi()n, a

and r(,ward {'ooperatiw
Nobd prize fOI' rollaboratiV(' research, both national and international, should be established.

The Food 2nd Drug Ad.ministration
'1'h(7 Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is
the prindpal (~OnSUIUer protection agency of
the fedt'ral government. Its primary responsibility with respect to HIV is to ensure that
drugs, biolo{~kal products (such as vaccines
and blood components), and medical devices
are safe and effective.
H)A's role in the new drug' approval process
is to review data from the drug's sponsor and
then ba!)ed on ini<mnatiou fh>In animal and
laboratory studies, FDA will grant or reject an
Investigational Nl'W Drug (IND) application
which allows human studies to begin; and FDA
will revi{'w data ii'om these diuical studies in
order to grant or n.:it~ct a New Drug Application (NDA) which permits markt'ting of the
drug. On the datt' FDA receives an NDA, a
"review dock" i~, starwd By law, FDA has lHO
days to approV<.' or n~j('('t the applicatioll.
During' tht· approval 1>ro('('ss, all data fhun two
to ten y(~al's of dinical trials an' reviewed by an
interdisciplinary ('am of scientists, as in the
IND application. Some applications must he n'~
turned to the spollsors to (,())T(~l't errors or to
provid{' additional data; the applications are
then r<'submitted to the FDA. The average ap~
proval time f()I' an NDA is 24 months.
The order in which applications are looked at
is dt't.ermined with tllt' aid of a classification
systt'i!l based 011 therap<'utir importance and
availability of alternative therapies. Currently,
all I HV-rdated therapies are rat(~d I-AA, FDA's
highest prIority.
Nll)A RtPv,;Upw

Witm'ss rritidsm of the drug approval process dealt mainly with the length of time involved from start to finish. Tht' prohl(·m is
compounded by til(' HH't that, rUln'ntly. almost
aU aspects of all NDA reviews are submitted on
paper. Interaction hetw('I!.'U FDA and drug
sponsors during' NUA rt'view is rardy Hldlitat
ed by using electronk transil'I" of inf<>nllation
pH'pared and f()I'Iuatted ie)!' computer analysis.
Another ohstadt· ciH'<i was that a new drug
approvtll is not alvv'ays "trad~{'d" through thot,
FDA syste'xu hv Ow same gToUp of revie\,,"('rs.
musing' ddays as sponsoR's sought iui<H'illation
Oil alit' status of tlwir applications.
u

'JIF~[)t1dilU>/10t1

lINlIh;

Iu SpiH' of flU' iWSi dl<)i'(S of tiH' Commis~
SiOlWl' of Hlit with n.'sIH.'i't to m't',:ly dt'vdl)IWci

mui-viml

dwn~

or immnHomochRlators. til<'

treatment IND program is not meeting the
needs of persons with AIDS or advanced HIV·
related illness. Treatment INDs were designed
to offer some hope of access to experimental
drugs to those with life-threatening disease.
They allow the release of the drug on a nOIlclinical-trial use basis even before the end of
Phase II efficacy testing, based on the FDA
Commissioner's recommendation, and after
safety and some degree of efIicuey have been
demonstrated. Although the program is wellintentioned, and does work for antibiotics and
other types of drugs f()r HIV-infected persons,
,aId f()r persons needing drugs for other diseases, the flirt remains that for anti-virals and
immunomodulators for HIV, the system is not
working. Reasons f<)r its failure to date includt~
the f()llowing:
G

o

o

G

souw phal'luan'utiral (,OInpanil's are unwilling to
allow thdr drugs to be lls{'d in this program,
l'wn WiWll tlH'Y an' sought after by physicians
and d('spt'l'ateiy ill patients:
tl1{'l'e is no inii)l'lnatiOll system that allows til(' patienl or phy,~kian population to know what is
available:
methods of obtaining drugs that are available
thr()UI~h this program are poorly understood and
S(,{'lll UlUw('('ssarily ('()mplicat(~d: and
som(' physicians an~ relunarll to pn'scribe tn'at"
tlH'nt IND drugs hecaust' liability limits are not
d{'arly ddined.

Sinn' tIl<' adoption of the new rules last year,
only one sponsor has applied and been approved f()I' a treatment IND for an HIVardated
product. The status of this program has not
changed sinn' til(' Commission's interim report
in March.
At pn'sent, while some pharmaceuticals participate in the treatment IND program with ex"
perimental antibiotics, the program is not well
used for other drug types. Some representativ(~s expressed {'on cern that if they did apply
for a treatment IND, their subsequent NDA
would not be favorably reviewed. (>thers incli·
('<lied that somc f()l'm of liability protection
would })(' Il<.'cessary. Proposed solutions to the
pmhlc.'m of liahility in dmg trials are similar to
thos(' di1lruss('d in COIlll('ction vv"ith vaccint., tit'vdCipment. Still others indicated that wide use
of' tf('atmeut INns \Iiould limit til{' number of
individuals wilIin[~ to emoll in controlled trials
and then'hy hmlwl' ciday drug' approval.
Physicians indicated an unwillingness to
or<it'l' th(' drugs ('WIl if thl'Y w('rc available tw
u

cause tlwy f(~ared that their patients would be
recdving' inadeqllUtl'ly tested therapies and he~
cause of potential malpractire litigation.
The underutilization
this prognuu is of
concern to the (:mnmission. W (' have n~('dv('d
many calls and letters £i·OUl ('()n('(~rm'd pati('llts,
thdr fHends. and fhmilies seeking' help. They
wen' ullahl(' to Hnd answers to the simplest
questions about the availability of drugs. There
was no n~ntraliz('d inf<H'luatioIl network, and no
one to hdp them through the FDA ma.~('. If
and when they did reach the right individual at
FDA, they were l'(~{:erred to the drug companies. who. in some.' ('as<~s. just said no. Individuals who qualify ft)!' this progTam are by definition desperatdy or terminally ill, and it is unitc('('ptahl¢.' that this situation has languished this
lon~~ without resolution.

or

Orpium Protiluct...·

R('cognitioll of tIH.' lark of incentives f()J' industry to develop SOint' products with limited
fonmlt'rrial app('al 1<'d to the development of
the Orphan Drug Act in 1Httl. (bmlifyiug products must he wwd hy f('wer than 200,000 I)('r~
SOilS per year or be products for which there is
uo I'easonahk prosp('ct of r('('overing R&D
('(lsts hy llnit('d Stat<'s sal('s. 'I'll(' ('('ntral {('alures of the Act indudt, seven Y<'aI'S of exdusiV<' use, tax <Tt.'dits f(n' up to m~ perc(,nt of the
dinkal studies. and the ahility of FDA to grant
spedal n'view status and d('vdopment grants to
tlH'se dmgs.
Det('lTt'nts ritt'd by industry in utilizing
orphan drug status i()r HIV~rdat('d druf~s indud(' the 1)(~r('('iV{'<l lack of adequate inn·ntives.
If the product is not expected to ('vel' he profitable, the tax iU('('l'ltives in thi(' law may not l>('
gn',it ('nou!~'h to stimulate larg'('r numbers of
rompani«'s to invest. If the sponsor seeks a
p~.(t'nt. tIl(' mark(,t (·"dusivity oflcr(~d to orphan
drugs is not nHlsidt'n'd significant eHough to
1)(' attnlrtiV('. In addition. siun' orphan drugs
an' thos(' limited to a population of ~WO,O()O or
less. immunoiUodulators and other drugs that
can h(' used hy a broad sp<'<'trUlll of I1IV ~inf<,('t
(.<1 individuals would not qualifY, as thel'(' an'
rurn'Htly pn~j('rt{'d to IH' 1.5 millioll such indiu
viduals \',;ho would II(' pO«'utial reripi('IltS.
()l'phan druW'i haw UilditinnaUv hl'{'U dC'vd0}>('<1 hy phanuth'{'ntiral nllupani('s as a puhlic
sf'l'vin'. Although iwiustl'v l't'pn's('ntativ('s indis
rtlWd a ""'iUingm'ss to punmt' an~as of n'st'arrh
Hn' which then' is limited market application.
they also indkat~'d tIl(' m't'd to RlH'et tilt, nm~

cerns of stockholders, who require a reasonable
return on their investment.
The Commission recognizes the need for the
development of drugs f()r ran' diseases and the
assistance that has been provided by the
{)rphan Dru~~ Act. Perhaps new legislation is
nccessary to address the question of developing drugs which can delay progression of dis('ase or reduce infh~tivity but will be usable in
populations over 200,()OO.
lFlJA Per§Olmei

(;UI'I'ent advances in basic research, both
within NIH and ill the private scctor, have resulted in a grt~atly increased number of new
applications for drug approvals. The number of
new IND applications f()r HIV-related products
has doubled ('very two y('ars f()r the past f()Ur
years. In additioll, there arc currently a large
number of drugs undergoing clinical trials that
will he pn~s(~nted n)r NDA review within the
next two to thH'e years.
Each of tll<'se applications requires intensive
dI()lt ou the part of a consulting and f('view
t('mn. I HV-related drugs and products should
retain their fhst~tra('k approval status without
('ompromising the approval process of other
products. (:urrent personnel levels are in ad·
equatl' to handle this load. An estimated additional 50 FTEs are requir<,'d.
.rraining' time f<)r a medical reviewer is approximately 10 to 12 months. Curn'ntly, there
is no program in place by which FDA can bring'
in younger IH'rsoIllwl and train them £e)1' such
work.
Medicall)evicefi alll1d DiagnostiC!l

Reliability of HIV s(Teening tests f<)X' both
patient diagnosis and protection of the blood
supply is essential. The approval process is
slowed by the limited revi<'w stafr of FDA. The
stafl' size is constrained by both budget and a
lack of a pool
qualified individuals from
whirh to recruit.
Au accurate. dfertive IIIV antigen test,
which tests fc)!' til(' presence of the virus itself
rath(,l' than antibodies. will help eliminate £1118(;
Jlt'g'tltive resuits of blood tests taken during the
"window" period i()Uowillg illf('('~i()Il, when
antihodies hav(> not yl't dt'v('}o}>t:.'d. Antigen
('sts f<)1' I IIV hav(' h(,l'11 devdoped and await
FDA approval, as do tests fbi' HTLVul, another
st'xuaUy transmitted. hlood-bome 1('Iltivirus,
whit-h ran l'anse l('uk{'mia or lymphoma dec~

or
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({<it's after infcction. Blood bankers have almost
ummimously indicated they should be doing
this s('n~('ning test on all blood donated £:01'
transfhsioI1s, to eliminate the possibility of inf(~ftcd blood {'ntering dw blood supply. E)',cdlent technology i~ available to diminate inaccurate ({'st results, both at blood hanks and testing sitt's.
(:ondoms and sUl'f4ical glov('s must be dlkadous if th('y an' to 1)(' of any practical value in
pn'vt'ntion programs. At prest'ut. sCleral manuHlcturers makt, these products with varying
It.'vels of quality control. FDA regulates condom
and sU1'f~kal glow sait,ty, and samph.'s batches
of tht'st, products undt'J' a varit'ly of stress tests
in O1'd<'1' to cl{'t{'rmiIH' tlwir integrity. TIl<.' rurn'ut standards of acceptability f(H' condoms is a
hlilul'<.' rall' of -1/1,000 or less. 'I'll(' Commission
hdit'Vl's that standards should 1)(' increased.
and additional studi<.'s p<'tfol'll1ed to dNel'miue
eHc('tiv('IH.'ss und('l' a varit'ty of conditions.
lFJ!.M,

o

FDA needs to speed up its NDA pro('ess. Currently, the process is slowed by the submission of
a lal'g{' amount of material on paper, whkh
means all inf()rmati()ll must b~ manipulated by
hand. The process is also slowed by having <lit:.
f(~rent groups working on the IND and NDA applications for the same drug.

o

FDA do('s not have ('nough review('l's to expedit<..
tht.' prO( ('ssing of InV ·n~lat('d drug applications
without slowing til{' pro('('ssing of drugs for
other disease's.

o

Cmreutiy, the disin('('ntiv(~s foJ' using the treatment IND program arc greater than the ine<.mtiv(~s, f()1' both the pr<'scriher and the manufhctun'l'.

o

Adequate inf<>l'luatiou is la(,king about what
drugs <11't.' availabl<.' un<i('l' treatment IND rules.

o

"Second generation" diagnostic t{'sts which test
din'ctly f()1' til<' presence of th(~ virus, namely
HIV antig(~n tests and those bas(~d on re('ombi.
nant DNA, IlN'd to he put on til(' Hlst track for
licensurt'. Th{~ \1S(' of such tests by blood banks
and oti}('1' t('sting facilities would discount the
"window" pt'riod during which antibodies have
niH yet appeared after <l recent infection. ()n~~()
ing research into the ftll'tht'r development, approval, and implementation of highly accuratt'
and low ('ost I IIV dia~~nostk t('sts lweds to he
prioritiz('d.

o

Thos(' who manuf~H'tur(' and prescribe exp<.'riuH'Iltal drug's utilized under Trcatul{'ut IND regulations art' not prott'(t(~d fhull liability actions
that may n~sult fi'<ml adv('i's(~ drug reactiolls.

R}4:COMMENDATIONS
'i-5:~

'1'h<' team assigned to l't'vit'w the Investigational Nt'w Dmg application should
he('olll<' iuvolv('(l with til(' product as
t'arly as possible and remain with the
produ(,t thl'Ough the N('w Drug AppliC<la
tion approval. Their work should remain
sul~j(,rt to indt'pt'tHleut Food and Drug
Administl'atioll n~vi('w.

,t,·:>1

'I'll(' Food and Drun Administration
should work with tIlt' National Institu«','i
IIf Health and privat(· dmn mmpanic's to
dt'H'lop a softW<ll'<' parkal-W whkh ('an h(,
mH'd to report and l'('vi('w data {bUll pn·.
dink'li and dinkal trials, moditi('d fill'
('adl "}J('(ifk mit', to shmtell l'{'vit'W (illlt'.

lIrlll1l'J,lf<?

FDA 11('<'<1" to t'(hU'Clt<' tht, puhlic ahout its
1'01(' in s(,ttin!~ high standards till' st.'{·kin~~· to
('mUl't' puhlir sclh'ty and reqniring dlkarv of
all lkewwd uwdiral pwduct'i. MispeI"<'('lltiOIlS
ahout FHA'" \mr!~ hav(' IOHlrihU!cd to tlU' di'i~
tmst aud hul of coordination \\;hirh have' hill"
d~'n'd dl(H't~i to rcspond to tilt' un" ('pi<i<'nIIL

OlblsttniCll<1",<\j
o

Laws that prohibit collaborative n's(';lrdl and deV<'lopul('ut among priv<llt' ('ompani('s may hl'
slowing t he speed of drug d('velopul('nt.

lFa.dliti~>b'

FDA Htdlities a1'(, rmT('utly sratl<.'l'ed among
s{'wrallo(,lltio!ls. Althoug'll til{' FY 1mm hudgN
!<H' FDA indudt'd $25 milliou {(H' it new building. nu'!'('ut pr<~it'rtiolls ar(' that at least one
mort' building will ht' requin'd to house the
IH.'e<i('d number of U('W fhllutim<.· employt,<.'s.
Su!.{gest<'d sil('s indud(' the NIl I campus and
the Naval Hospital Campus in Bethesda.
Working' conditions at FDA art' h('}ow .u'('('}>td
able standards. Inadequate spa('(' and uJlderd('~
vdoped ini(H'luation pro('('ssing J'('sotnn's an'
two an'as of st'1'iolls ('oucern, <\s tlwy impa(·t
lwgatiV<'ly on FDA's ability to r<.'spond to du.'
(·pi<i('mir. TIH'}' also pn's('ut a l'('<Tuiting pl'Ol>l('m fC)1' FDA. as qualifit·d individuals ('ould
,vork ds('wlH'rt., under mu('h hettel' nmdirions.
This has had a ut'l-{<uiv(' dIt,('t of hoth morale
and working l'('lalions with til(' pi"iVtttt' s<'(tOI'.
lFllPA.

o

11([J)

nlln'([Dgn'<1"~§

IwmHidl'u! hmdiug

wmk Ill' r.Hioll,lllh IIi.:

sllJwinl~ tfw import alit
«i('\PiOPllIt'IIL
j"

Jufonntlliou ahout which drugs art' avail.lhl<' uudt'l" ,\ ll'eatuwnt INn must h('
111111(' wiil('h di<is('minat('(l. An inhuma-
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lion datahase must 1)(' r1'('awd which
should also ofl('l' information about po~
lential toxicity as wdl as infhrmatioll
(lhou! n'sults ;)1' any (liniral trials involving' til(' dru~.

If use of tn'atment INDs

in('n~as('s,

Tht, Itl'E level fbI' rt'view('rs should be
tit'd to iucreases in tht' numb('r of new
IND applinlti()us.

-i-tin

til<'

Food and l>mg Administration's (;Olll"
mission('I' should he l~iv('l1 authority to
monitor thos(' drugs ill Phase IV, ant'I" Iin'using is rompl(,te.

The Commis!;iollt'I' of lh<' Food and
Drug Administration (FDA) should develop a plan by which medical and other
gradtiate education loans can be repaid
through FDA service. Cougn'ss and the
Adminintration should provid(~ funds for
this trainin~ program in FY 1989.

Treatlllent INDs should he used primariIv hv thos(' patit'llts wlw do not haw
,H,(,('SS to {'xIH'rimental dmg trials.

W(' ur~t(' tht' Food and Drug Administration to use ddiherate haste in approving
or n:jecting the diat~n()stic products
hdbn' them ('urI'<~IltlV and in tlu,' developnwntal pip(·lirH~. j)al'tkular attention
must. be given to IIIV antigen tests and
any other new t('chnology which tests directly fi)r the virus. C()nsid(~ration by
FDA should be given to whetll{~I' the
revit'w process could be expedited by
moving n~gulat()I'Y control of I
diagnostic tests from tll(' Division of Blood
aad Blood Products to the Division of
Medical Dcvi\.'(~s. We n'mmmend inen'asing the pool of qualified individuals
to staff th(~ approval process by creating
training grants in rcIevant departments
of col1q~es and universities.

Tht' Fo()(l and Dmg' Administration
should hmd an indt'p('mleut sri{'ntitic
organizatioll to ('ondu('t all in<it'})('udt'llt
l'('vi('w of ~af(·ty re~ulatiolls dictated by
lhe 1H02 KeHlUV<'r Amendments to d<'tennine wlH'ther they should be relaxed
fill' drugs us('d undeI' Treatm{'nt INn
l'egulat;ous that an' iUtt-'luied fin' tt.'rminally ill patiellts who hav(' giv(-'n inf<Il'llWd (,OUSt'nt.

nv

In onlt'r to t'ilt'oura~w til(' administration
of drugs unti('I' treatm('nt IND regulations, (:ongn'ss should n'vit'w ('mrt'nt liability laws I'('garding tht'st, dru(~s and
take apPl'Opriat(' action to (xt('nd liabitit" pl'OH'ctioll to COWl' tht, manufactUl't'
awl administration of thest' drugs.

The Commission n'('ommends tlw timely
completion and release of ongoing Food

TIH' Food and Drug Administration
should 1I1('('t with industry n'IH'('Sentatio.'f'S and th(' Commission on Rar(' Diseast·s to d('tl'rmitw tht, most attractive
parkag'(' hy which to hoth t'IH'ourage additional r<'st'arrh and dl'vt'ioPUU,'Ilt. and
allow companies to pmvici<' orphan
drugs at leasonahle ro,st to patients.

and Drug Administration (FDA) studies

Cost·dl('ctiv(' methods. such as ('xtension of markN exclusivity. should bt, favO"('(1 OWl' thos(' that l'('quin' additional
iUV('stuH'UL
ProH.'ssioual phannan'utiral aSSO('lCltIOllS
should survey uwmht'rs to dNt'rmine
what parkag(: of ilu'('ntiv('s would he
most attl'a(tivt, to til(' produ('('rs.
Special tl'a<k approval f()l' Ult,dkal f()()d~,
'.u('h as lipids, aud ('sperially thos(' with
long Wi(' ill otiH'r <Iist'aM's, should ht'

nmsich·l'{'ci.
COlll~n'ss should imuu'diately authmilt'
and hmd an additional 50 Iq '}·:s f()t' the
Food and Dl'lIg Administration's u'\'i{'w
of new druAs and v(l('riues.

Oflke and other support fbI' these imHviduals should be given commensurate
fllUding.
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on tlw dlkary and saf(~ty of condoms
and surgical gloves in blocking transmission of IIIV and recommends that these
results be publicized by FDA. In addition, standards f()l' condom safety should
he in('l'{'ased, and studies should be conducted to determine the em'cts of spermkides, solv('nts, and other lubricants
on lat{'x. Studies to determim' the shelf
1if(' of latex condoms, with or without lubrkants or spermiddes, should be p(~r
f()l'llH'd, and packaging dated accordingly.
The {('deral g()v(~mment should provide
Hmds f()l' an additional oflice and laboratory huilding f()l' the Food and Drug Administration's dntf,~ and varriue applifatiou l'evit'w p('rsOlmel.
To inspin' pride ill the Food and Drug
Administratiou (FDA), an annual Pres idt,nti'll Award it)!' Excellence could he
he'ltowcd on d{'dicated FDA scientistc;
who ('l'eativ(~ly and cxpt'ditiously approve
lifc-~mving products and discover ways to
prot('ct sori<.'ty !i'om unf(>r<~scen health

hazards.

§cecQ:ion IV. CUnical
fh'ug§ in People

TJrian~:

Te§tt!mg

In HIV rest'aI'rh. diukal trials (trials in
humans) usually lak(' plan' in uH'dkal c('nters
or at th(' National Institutes of Il<'alth Clinkal
(:eIlter. and an' Ihuded hy ('ithm' the sp()lls()r~
ing' pharman'utkal ('ompany. til(' f('cleml gov~
(·nmwnt. OJ th(· two iu combination.
The purpose of dinkal trials is to deteI'mim'
111(' saf<.'ly and ('m~rtiV('ness of a partintlar drug
or vaccine with till' greatest d(·grt·(· of ('('rtainty
while H'sting tht' drug in the 1t'w('s( number of
I}('ople U('C('ssary to a('hi('v~' this goal. This is
bl'faus(' til(' drugs art' t'xp('rimt'utal, and thert'
is no gU<lrantt'(' that they will help tIl(' patient,
and may in HU"t cause harm. (;iwn the urgency
of tl1<' IlIV epidemic, then' is the additional
pn'ssure to deteJ'mim' sait·ty and (,{Heary as
rapidly as possihlt·.
Within the next few Y(';u's, it is pI'<~j(·("t('d that
there will he several hundred thousand persons
\vith symptomatic IIlV infextiou who will net'd
tre(HIll('ut. 'I'll(' primary goal of current clinical
trial programs is to devt'iop drugs that can he
saLt'ly used in tlws(' individuals, that will })('
dlt'ctiw in alleviating symptoUls and, it is
ho{>(·(I. b(' dI('ctive in killing the virus and l'('~
storing' proper immune hlIlctioll. In addition,
trials in asymptomatic pati('nts art' also undel'~
way at NIl I, to determine Iht, dll'niv('I1('sS of
drugs in delaying or pI'(·venting til<' ous('f of a
symptomatk stat<'.
In order to produ('(' fht· quantiti('s of drugs
th,lt aI'(' ('xpe('ted to he 11<'('d('<1 both now and
in the fOUling years, mon° trials must ht? ('()n~
dmwd imnwdiately aud ('onciu('tt'd as eilirient
ly as possih!(" to gain as much iu!<mnatioll as
possihlt, while conserving hoth time and human
l'e,'iOUI'(,(·S. The Commission ('miors('s all emU'ls
to aSC{'I'wiu that tIl(' partkipatiou of ('Vt'l'Y india
vidual in any clinical trial is \'ahl{'d awl prop('r~
ly ut.iliz('d, anti that. all trials be.' as beneficial as
possihl<.· to hoth flw participants and to th(·
advalln'uwut of Hledkal l'('search.
(:liniral u-ials are carried out in three' phasil·s.
involvin~~ pW/.;I'('ssivdv htrgt'r numhers of
o

}>('opl(':
o

!H

l'ilast' I triah an' ('IlIl('I'IH'd primalil\; with teaming more ahclII! flU' sah'ty ot til(' drug. thollgh
they may also providc' micll'tnatioll ahout dl('('livetH'ss. Hwv pwvid(' infimnatioll on: how the
drug is ahsOllwd, m('[,lholiZ('d. ,md ('x('f(,tt'ci;
what <'ilc'f! it has 011 various org<Ill'i and tiSSlH'S;
and what .'iilit, dh'rt!. it h<~s as dUSt'S an' in-

(T('(ls{·d. Phase I t(~sting is genet ally done on a
small number of lwalthy volunteers. They ar,e
usually paid fbl' th(,ir st·l'vi('{~s. which (~ssentially
('onsist of submitting to a variety of tests to It'arn
what happens to the drug in tlw human body.
()rw of the chief ('auses of fhilure in this phase is
('vi<i('tu(' that th(' drug is toxic at doses too smaU
to produce any Iwnefkial efleet.
o

Phas(' II trials an' (h'sigued to show wlwther tht,
e1l'11g is eflh'tiv(' in u'('ating th(' condition fiJI'
which it is intended. They also attempt to disdwil' shol'(wt<'rm side ('m'rts and risks in IH'ople
whose health is impain'd. Most phase 11 trials are
randomized ('ontl'Olled studies. Placebos an' used
wlwu thet'{' is u() historic or positivt· control
availahle.

o

Phase III t('.~lin/.~ is g'eal'ed to d('v('}oping infi)l'~
mation that will allow the' drug to 1)(' markt,t{'d
and used salC,-I},. Oplimum dose ratt's and sdwdul('s an' d(·t('l'mitH'd and. hop('fillly. any lougterm sld(' dlt'<ts an' I'ev('(lI{'(1.

Stu.dy Dc§ign
Pro to ('()1 s must he ({{'signed to dIl'ctively
gather larg<' quantities of valuabl(' ini<>rInHtiou
('flkieutly. to de(el'luim' whether drugs \vork
and aI'<' safc.\ 'I'll(' issue of placebo ron troIs in
clinical trials was raised hy ~:;(,Vt'ral WiUK·SS\·S.
Currently, no new NIAlD clinical trials in patients with 1if{'~lhreat('ning disease will he pla~
cdworontwll('d, and. as mOl"(' drugs show d:'
ic.,<'tiv('tl('ss. lll<'Y may ht' add('d as positiv{' (,Oll~
troIs to new drugs und('J' study.
Thel'(' are two classification systems curr('ntly
in use It) determiIw a patient's stage of dis(~(t,{,:
the CDC system (d{'scrihed ill the Patient Can'
('hapt('I'), has('d on clinically apparent. niteria,
and tht' \Va!t<'I' Re('d sysl(·m. which additionally
tlS('S immml(' l'eSpOIlS(' paramN('rs. 1Tsing it
dinical staging syst.('tn in I'('s('ardl protocols ('nrourag<'s til(' use of diniral endpoints in trials.
and this should h(' I'('plan'd by the lISt' of iIll·
munnlogk ('l'itt~ria whkh (" tl mol'{' pl'('dsdy
dCl('rmitH' discas(' Pl'Ogr<'ssioll.

NIAKDmfUlllded HIV TJrial§
(:lini<'al trials ('an bl.' sponsored by priVtlH'
s('~'tor

drug mmpani('s. or the {('<it'rat g'oV{'rnUH'nt. Much of tht' drug (k·veiopm(·nt I'('s('arch
doue in til(' t Tnitt'd Statc.'s is C(lllduct('d <'ntir('ly
in til<' priva£{' s('('tor. and til(' pharmac('utkal

industry has a substantial hi!<itory of d('V('ioping
and (~xI)(,I'dy managin~~ clinical trials.
Fc.'(kral fimdillg f()I' clinical trials f()l' I nv·
rdated ilhwss is distrihut{'d through NIAID. In

1987, AIDS Treatment Evaluatioll Units
(ATl£Us) were established at the universities or
medical centers originally designated to operate NIAID-sponsored HIV-related research.
These centers have been renamed the AIDS
Clinical Trials Group (ACTG). The recently redesigned program currently sponJors clinical
trials throughout the country. with a total enrollment of nearly 4,000 patients. 800 on the
NIH campus (intramural) and the remainder in
participating clinical trial centers (extramural).
To date, there are 35 ibnded institutions, 17
drugs in trial, 28 active protocols, and many
new agents under study.
Initially, there was criticism that NIAll) trials
too often used AZT. When AZT was the only
drug available with demonstrated efficacy, it
was used in multiple trials in patients with a
variety of disease manifestations in order to
determine its range of uscfblness. At present,
AZT is being used in combination with other
drugs, as well as singly with special patient
populations.
Trials are underway with a large (1500) and
increasing number of asymptomatic patients to
determine if early treatment delays the onset of
symptoms.
NIAID has convened an AIDS Program Advisory Committee which includes or will include
representatives of am~cted minority communities, women, community health care providers,
and social workers. Among its functions will be
to determine whether the fbll range of the affected communities are represented in the clinical trial patient population, whether additional
provisions need to be made to permit the sustained participation of these population groups
in the clinical trial process (e.g., child care,
transportation, additional primary medical
care), and to assure that the data collected will
be used to ensure that each patient's participation contributes to a scientifically valid and expertly managed trial. NIAID administrators
have indicated a willingness to also include a
qualified individual with HIV infection on this
committee.
The Commission is concerned that with the
number of new drugs under development, the
number of additional clinical trials will soon
escalate sharply, and the needed additional personnel will be unavailable. New personnel
should be added and trained today. One witness suggested that in a national medical emergency, the NIAID clinical trials system could be
supplemented by forming a consortium of

smaller hospitals that could provide clinical
trials resources. One principal investigator
from one such smaller hospital, however, testified that internal difficulties within his institution had delayed start-up time of his trial by
several months, which would slow overall
progress for NIAID considerably. Another witness, a principal investigator in one of the earliest ATEU programs, suggested that to rapidly
expand clinical trials, the Surgeon General
could reassign commissioned officers in the
Public Health Service to areas of the country in
greatest need.
Research personnel also indicated that low
salaries were a hindrance to hiring adequate
numbers of trained nurses to staff the Clinical
Center. On one ward, 109 personnel slot;; were
authorized, approximately one-half of which
were nursing slots. To date, only 11 of these
positions have been filled, This has caused
delays in implementation of clinical trial protocols. Salary structures for nurses have recently
been modified, and similar modifications must
be made for allied health care workers.
In the extramural trials funded by NIAID, an
interesting working relationship has developed
between centers funded to do studies, and
some inner city hospitals with large HIV patient populations. which has led to complaints
from these hospitals. Many municipal institudons lack a research infi'astructure to support
clinical trials at their hospital, but are asked to
"lend" patients to medical centers funded for
trials and then not included in either '1e administration of the study or reimbursed for
their expenses. Equitable means of sharing the
"intermediate cost recovery"' (overhead payments) must be developed to encourage fair
cooperation between institutions.

Pediatric Trials
One of the most pressing clinical trials needs
is trials for pediatric patients. There are many
unanswered questions in perinatology (the
study of infants) that rdate to HIV disease.
What factors favor transmission from mothers
to infants? What is the role of the placenta in
viral transmission? Why do infan~s have earlier
and more severe HIV infection? What is the
role of breast feeding in transmission? How can
transmissiori to fetus be identified early? Is
treatment of pregnant mothers or newborn inHmts feasible?
55

The efleets of IUV on the brain and, there~
fore. on the entire neurologir and neurodeve~
lopmental systems of lIlV-infected children are
detrimental and profound. Of 30 symptomatic
HIV-infected children under 15 months of age
at the State University of New York (SUNY)
Pediatric AIDS Clinic in Brooklyn, only 10 per~
cent have normal mental and motor development.
There are no treatmt'nts for childn~n with
symptomatic HIV infection, and several obstacles prevent broad implementation of clinical
trials. AZT, a drug that cros~es the blood-brain
barrier, and tlw primary drug proven eflective
against HIV. is not widely available to H!Vinfected children. A placebo-controlled trial
testing intravenous immunoglobulin recently
opened that is expected to enroll 400 children.
But this drug, which is not an anti-viral, does
not address underlying HIV infection. In arlcfi·
tion, many perinatally infected infants and \ 1dren are "boarder babies" or wards 0:' the
state, and there are legal restrictions against
their being entered into trials. Many of the
metropolitan hospitals that have large pediatric
populations with IlIV inf{~ction have no research capability or staff to conduct trials.
Commm\lllIDl.n.~ymJbased

RJriaH§
Many witnesses bef()re the Commission testified that there was a need for greater access by
a broader spectrum of the infected population
to clinical trials, specifically women, hemophiliacs, children, and transfusion-exposed individuals. Concern was expressed by many of these
witnesses that drugs wen~ being tested on one
st'g;ment of the popUlation and may be licensed
for use in other segments without having' been
intensively tested in them. As these populations
may represent the filture of the epidemic (('.g.,
children and intravenou& drug abusers), the immediate implementation of more broadly available therapeutic protocols is essential.
The Community Research Initiative (CRI)
om~rs the possibility to combine the technical
expertise of the research community with the
outreach potential of community health dinks
and physicians in community practice. This
outreach t'fl'ort to minority populations, drug
users, and women may i:n(T('ase the access of
these popUlations to {'xIH'rimental treatment.
The Commi~sion is hopeful that greater access
by a broader hased rommunity will also in(Tcas{' th<.' inf<mnation gathered 011 ro-factors
and increase knowledge of <lis('ase manifesta-

don and progression. In addition, as many "underground" drugs are being used by the HIVinfected popUlation, community-based efforts
may offer the added possibility of increasing
our knowledge of the effectiveness of these
substances, and how they interact with other
medications. Such "observational trials" c:an
also provide valuable information about "patterns of care" in community settings.
All protocols developed by CRI and other
similar organizations that would follow, are
prepared and screened by an Institutional
Review Board (IRB), following the same procedure adhered to in medical research institutions. Individuals who are on the staff of such
medical institutions arc members of these
boards and oficr advice on scientific matters.
All protocols offered to NIAID for funding will
be passed by the IRS prior to submission, and
ways are being studied to better link the work
of CRI with the research establishment at NIH.
NIAID has indicated a new clinical trial development strategy that will incorporate ~rreater
community participation.
A model community physician training program was developed by NCI in the 1970's, and
could bc useful in developing a similar onc for
HIV clinical trials. The program, known as the
Community Clinical Oncology Program, provides a training base for physicians in community practice, who come to major research centers to acquire the latest research inf()rmation
and clinical trial management skills. A similar
program could be developed within the infectious disease departments of major centers already in the ACTG program, to train physicians who work with currently underserved
populations.

Obstacles to Progress
" As the number of new drugs developed inCl'('ases, the number of clinical trials will increase.
and more staff lvill bt' needed at NIAll) to
manage them.
o

Community-based physicians are not currently
involved enough in the uinkal trial syst{~m. This
is an undemtilizatioll of valuabl(' resources.

o

A broadt'r spectrum of individuals needs to
ht'com(' involved in dinical trials in order to
('Usurc safety and cflit-aty of approved drugs in
all patient populations.

-----------------------------------------..----------o

Those who need clinical trial information most -doctors and pali('nts .- usually do not know how
to g(~t it or arc unable to do so.

operational no later than December 31,
1988.
4-78

All trials should he registered by the
sponsor within seven days of approval by
the Food and Drug Administration. The
sponsor should furnish complete protocol information including but not limited
to the drug(s) being tested, inclusion
and exclusion criteria, pertinent drugtaking restrictions, trial site(s), the
names of principal investigators with
contact information, and trial commencement and termination dates.

4-79

The clinical trials database must be constantly updated and must include information on trials conducted by the National Institutes of Health, and by private pharmaceutical companies, and
must, as soon as possible, include trials
conducted in other countries. Patient enrollment information must also be updated.

4-80

If the Physician Data Query System is selected and used in conjunction with the
Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
Clearinghouse, a public information
campaign should he authorized. Health
and science editors of all p1<uor media
should be made aware of existence of
the system to make it more widely understood by physiciam, and patients
alike. This should be done by cooperative agreement between CDC, the National Cancer Institute, and the National
Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases, with additional funds made available.

'" Therapeutic trials for infected inH,nts and childn'u do not exist ill adequate nUll~hers, and
there are not enough aennl or plannet,1 NIAll)
Clinical Trials Centers for pediatric triab..
o

Persouud shortages at the NIH Clinical Center
are slowing' the impl('mentation of drug trials.

'" 'fhere is no program similar to tlw Community
Clinical Oncology Program to train communitybased investigators in HIV clinical research.

RECOMMENDATIONS
NIAID Cliinical1'riai§ ami §tume!J

4-'72

Membership in the National Institute of
Allergy and Infectious Diseases' AIDS
Program Advisory Committee should include at least one qualified individual
with HIV infection. Members should also
indude representative minorities, parents of HIV-infected children, women,
and hemophiliacs.

4-7:\

The National Institute of Alk'rgy and Inf(~(ti()us Diseases should develop means
by which clinical trials can be made
available to individuals in all geographic
areas of the country.

4-74

To better understand the natural history
of HIV-in{ection in women, the National
Institute of Allergy and hlfectious Diseases should fund f{'male cohort studies
and enroll women in different stages of
lIlV-related ilhwss.

Ciini(][!Ji Trial Infonnation Regi!Jtry

4-75

4-7t>

4-77

Registration of aU HIV-related clinical
trials information, and information on
approved substances and INDs should
be made available in one central location. If it is modeled after the Physician'S
Data Q).lcry System in the National Library of Medicine, software must be developed to make the retrieval of hard
copy inf(}rmation possible.
Ini()rmatioll regarding the nature and
status of clinical trials should be readily
accessible to all interested partien in this
country and to central health agencies in
oth<.'l' countries.
The NIH Offic(' f()I' AIDS Research
should assume l'{'sponsibility for developing an appropriate, quality-assuf{~d
database f()r collection and distribution
of this inf()rmation, and should have it

Study Design and Implementation
4-81
Use placebo-controlled studies only for
patients without immediately life-threatening disease, and positive control studies in patients with symptomatic HIV infection.
4-82

In the process of giving informed consent for participation in a clinical trial,
the participant should fully understand
all aspects
the study and commit to
faithful adherence to the protocols.
r

4-H!3

To more effectively analyze information
across multiple trials, standardize staging
criteria and utilize the Walter Reed staging system to establish disease stage and
dinical trial Endpoints.

4-8·-1:

In order to accelerate evaluation of efficacy of a new drug, reevaluate the endpoints of mrrent dinical trials to determine whether markers ()ther than clinical
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possible in the form Qf a "concept proposal."

morbidity or mortality (e.g., laboratory
markers) can be used.
4-85

Develop meam of shortening the time
frame of Phase II trials, perhaps by increasing sample size or changing the
eitdpoints.

4-86

Establish as a high priority the development of trials with sufficient numbers of
women (including pregr.ant women), infants and children, hemophiliacs, transfusion-infected individuals, and intravenous drug users to both serve these populations and be statistically evaluable.

4-87

4-89

4-90

The federal government should immediately fhnd a pilot study for the development of computer software that could be
used across all HIV clinical trials to
standardize clinical data input and facilitate the rapid evaluation of those trials
by the Food and Drug Administration
(FDA). This pilot study should include
experts from the computer support divisions of FDA and the National Institutes
of Health, as well as clinical and review
experts.
This software should be immediately
used to begin collecting co-factor information on ongoing clinical trial participants.
Information gathered on placebo recipients should be used to formulate the
equivalent of a "historic control" for
HIV so that future studies can be designed with decreased reliance on placebos as controls.

Pediatric Trials
4-91

National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases Clinical Trials Centers for
children should be expanded from the
presently planned three to six to 20
throughout the United States.

4-92

All clinical trials developed for adults at
the National Institutes of Health should
also address the possibility of being utilized in pediatric popUlations, wherever
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Because of the high percentage of HIV
infected children who suffer severe neuropathy, drugs that crolls the blood-brain
barrier should be given highest priority
in the design and implementation of
clinical trials for this population. ProtoM
cols for every trial should include neurologic and neurodevelopmental tests to
determine the neurologic efficacy or toxicity of the drug.

4-94

In order to facilitate patient accrual in
pediatric trials and deliver experimental
treatment and superior care where it is
most needed, clinical facilities in areas
with high prevalence of pediatric infection must be upgraded so they can con
duct more demanding Phase I and Phase
II trials; these facilities must be given the
means to recruit the personnel nec~ssary
to conduct these trials.

Prior to the initiation of all new HIV-reIated trials, the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases should require a commitment on the part of participating institutions to rapid and active
facilitation by their Institutional Review
Boards and other internal regulatory
mechanisms so that protocols are rapidly
implemented.

Data Collection
4-88

4-93

M

M

4-95

Wherever legal restrictions bar the entry
of "boarder babies" and other foster
children into clinical trials, these restric
tions must be examined and challenged
as appropriate, to make certain that
these children are not being denied
access to palliative 01 I. possibly curative
therapies.
M

Community-Based Trials
4-96

Activities already in progress at the Na
tiona} Institute of Allergy and Infectious
Diseases should be encouraged to incorporate greater participation of industry
and community physicians in protocol
development and implementation.

4-97

A direct grant program should be
funded immediately to assist communitybased trial sponsors to develop and implement clinical trial protocols, and to
encourage increased access to these protocols by any underserved populations.

4-98

The National Institutes of Health Office
for AIDS Research should develop a
training program for community practice
physicians whereby physicians can acquire both the latest HIV research inforM
mation and clinical trial management
skills. This program could be patterned
after the Community Clinical Oncology
Program, should be funded through existing AIDS Clinical Trials Group centers, and should be designed to develop
a broader base of clinical expertise for
administering HIVMrelated clinical protocols as they become available. Funds for

M

this program should be made available
in FY 198H.

4-9H

Community-based organizations and
community health centers should be
consulted in the design and should be
used in the execution of clinical trials.

4-100

Community-based trial investigators
should be encouraged to work closely
with leading clinical researchers and
basic scientists at medical institutions in
their community to establish better research relationships and provid(~ the best
service to their patients.

Section V: Additional Research
Needs
Behavioral and Social Science Research
lIIV transmission is linked to specific and
potentially changeable patterns of behavior.
For individuals currently engaging in those behaviors, prevention of transmission depends on
implementing effective behavioral change programs which seek to reduce or eliminate exposure to the virus. Research on sexual and drugabusing behavior must, therefore. be an integral part of all HIV intervention efi(>rts.
The study of human behavior is a complex
endeavor which includes a variety of disciplines
with numerous methodologies. The need to
change individual behavior and to sustain that
change will be paramount indefinitely. Given
the central role of behavioral and social processes in the HIV epidemic, it is essential that
the social and behavioral sciences be given priority in the funding portfolios of the appropriate Public Health Service agencies (Alcohol,
Drug Abuse and Mental Health Administration
and the National Institutes of Health).
Evaluative components must be built into any
intervention program to determine which elements of the program were successful and
which were not. The incorporation of evaluation into such programs is often far [rorB ideal,
not only for financial reasons. The forging of a
relationship between researchers and members
of community projects who may be suspicious
of the intentions of researchers is difIicult at
best. Yet evaluation of programs hy trained researchers remains the only way to determine
program success.
To date, most of the efforts used to stop the
spread of 1IIV have been informational mass
communications. such as pamphlets, public
service announcements, advertisements in mag-·

azines, and -- to a limited extent -- television
commercials. However, some behavioral research indicates that simply providing information may increase awareness about HIV, but
does not necessarily lead to change in risk behavior.
Sexual Bellavior

Transmission of HIV can occur in any sexual
behavior (from female to Plale, from male to
female, and between two partners of the same
sex) in which there is an exposure of HIVinfected body fluids to cells which can be infected. For this reason, research on sexual behaviur is particularly relevant for designing and
implementing appropriate and effective prevention programs. In addition, research indicates
that sexual behavior and attitude vary somewhat as a function of ethnicity and culture. In
order to be effective, educational efforts must
be sensitive to these differences.
A behavioral model that has been tested in
terms of sexual behavior change in response to
the HIV epidemic is the Health Belief Model
which states that risk reduction depends on
knowledge about HIV, a sense of perceived
risk, a sense of personal efficacy (i.e., a feeling
of having the mechanical and social skills necessary to make changes), and a perception that
community norms support HIV risk reduction.
One area of concern in behavior change, illustrated by the study of human sexuality, is
relapse prevention. Maintenance of behavior
change is often perceived to be more difIicult
than the original change itself. Among other
areas of concern are: the seeming inability of
some individuals to enjoy and maintain exclusive sexual relationships, and those individuals
whose behaviors may pose an increased risk of
HIV transmission -- including those diagnosed
by sex therapists as sexually compulsive, hypersexual, or sexually addicted.
Currently, researchers in the field of adult
sexual behavior must continue to refer to data
collected by Kinsey over 40 years ago. There is
an urgent need to update the information base.
Data collected in the future should include not
only prevalence of behaviors, but also attitudes
and beliefs about sex.
Research areas which need attention are not
limited to the behavioral area. Some are interpersonal in nature (e.g., developing assertiveness to resist coercion by partners to engage in
high-risk sex and developing social skills to
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maintain stable relationships}. Therd<)f(~, it is
important to support a variety of programs that
reflt.'ct dinen'Ill approaches to behavior change
(e.g., programs that emphasize acquisition of
skills, the changing of norms, and intensive
counseling) .
B~bavior

§tudies illl Homosexual allld Bi§lexwli

Melll

There is reason to h(' optimistic about
pf(~je('ts ainwd at reducing high-risk behaviors.
Results fi'om a behavioral research study in San
Francisco shows that the incidence of detected
1IIV infection in a group of over 800 homosexual and bisexual men is approaching zero.
I·'rom 1984 through 1H86, the prevalence of
HIV-infection in this group of homosexual and
bisexual men was stable at approximately 50
percent. Not surprisingly, this is concomitant
with substantial reductions in self:'reported
high-risk activities. The study results may show
eilectiVt.'ness in both behavior modification ef:'
f<H'ts and community-based HIV educational
programs.
There are some researchers who b('lieve that
the San Francisco study sample is not representative of all homosexual and bisexual men.
Theref~)fe, further studies must be targeted on
this populatioIl.
Belbavior §tUw.el; illl Womelll

In general, HIV service programs and educational eflorts have not taken into account
women's social roles, childbearing and child
care responsibilities, or their economic position
relative to men. There is considerable interest
in women in HIV research as vectors of transmissioIl as mothers or prostitutes. However,
there is a general lack of information in HIV
literature on the psychosocial problems of
women as they cope with illness.
The greatest number of diagnosed AIDS
cases among women occur in the black and
Hispanic population. Approximately 51 percent
of all AIDS cases in women are among black
women and 20 percent are among Hispanic
women. Thus, there are ethnic and cultural
issues that are important areas of research {()r
women with I nv infh'tiou. Qualitative research
is also needed OIl why women may choose to
get pregnant and bear children even though
they know they are infected with lIIV and have
approximately u 50 perrent chance of inft~ctiIlg
their child.
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Adolescents

The Commission believes there should be
more extensive behavioral research on adolescents. Although adolescents currently represent
a relatively small percentage of all reported
AIDS cases (approximately one percent), the
potential exists for a significant increase in this
percentage. As of January 1988, over 700 cases
of AIDS were reported to the Centers for Disease Control in the 13 to 21 year old age
group, and this number is doubling each year.
Estimates show that about 20 percent of all
persons with AIDS are in their twentl{:" However, because of the long latency fI'om in:icction
to onset of disease symptoms, many of the
cases of AIDS detected in young adults developed in all likelihood from infection with HIV
in adolescence. According to preliminary Army
data, during the first two years of the military
screening program, 673,031 teenage youths,
,lges 17 to 19, were tested. Overall, 226 teenage applicants were found to be seropositive
(0.034 percent). However, this preliminary data
showed the prevalence rate among female military applicalrlts age 17 was 0.032 percent, twice
that of male applicants age 17 (0.015 percent).
Estimates vary widely on the proportion of
adolescents who are sexually active, ranging
anywhere from 50 to 70 percent. Evidence suggests there is a greater number of adolescents
engaging in sexual activity at progressively
younger ages.
But the threat of HIV transmission in adolescents is not limited to sexual activity. The
urgent necessity of addressing the special
needs of adolescents is nowhere more poignant
than on the streets of America's major cities
where runaways often migrate. Many runaway
and homeless adolescents are caught at the
juncture of risks that include sex and drugs.
Both male and female adolescents often use
prostitution as a means of supporting themselves and possibly a drug habit. For example,
in a small study conducted at the Covenant
House, a shelter f()r runaway youth in New
York City, approximately 40 percent of the
adolescents were HIV-infected.
But activities that increase the risk of HIV
infection are not limited to runaway and homeless adolescents. For example, one percent of
high school seniors surveyed reported having
used h{~roin intravenously.
Several studies in the San Francisco area
have brought to light misperceptiotls among

adolescents concerning routes of transmission,
modes of effective prewntioIl, and inf()rmation
about HIV. These misperreptions significantly
contribute to their bt'havioral risk of 1IIV infection. For example, one study showed that. adolescents tend to overestimate dw risk of COlltracting HIV through casual contact, but more
importantly they tend to significantly underestimate their risk of contracting til(' virus through
sexual contact. Another study H!vealed that
white high school adolescents were more
knowledgeable than black adolescents about all
aspects of HIV. In the same study, less knowledge was associated with an increased perceived risk of contracting HIV. Prevention programs for adolescents should promote changes
in attitudes toward risk behavior as well as increasing awareness about risk and emphasize
the benefits of behavior change.
Educators, or those who counsel or provide
ini<mnation to adolescents, must appear credible. Research on adolescents shows that peers
tend to be a predominant source of inf()rmation about sexuality and have a strong inf1u~
enn' on sexual behavior. Education in n()n~tra
ditional, p('('r settings has been f(>uud efIcctive.
lFederru Research Efforts
The National Institute £(,)1' Mental Health
(NIMH), within the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and
Mt'nta! Health Administration (ADAMHA), is
the f()cal point within the federal government
f<)r research 011 behavior and its psychological
and psychosocial determinants. NIMH supports
research and research training in the biological,
psychological, epidemiological, and sodal seienn' aspects of mental health and illness.
The National Institute on Drug Alms('
(NIDA), another ADAMHA institute, conducts
research to improve tll<.' efI{~('tiveness of drug
abuse treatments and bd1<wior change strategies in order to prevent drug use and to prevent the progression from non-intravenous to
intravenous drug use.
The National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and
Alcoholism (NIAAA) will be funding research
on the relationship of alcohol-related behaviors
that increase the risk of transmission of I IIV
and strategies to prevent that risk.
'fht, National Inst.itute of Child Health and
Human Development (NICHD), within NIH,
currently has a smaller behavioral research program involwd in developing and testin{~ intervention t ) w prevent the spread of HIV among
sexually artivt, adol(~sccnts and other high-risk

populations. In addition, NICHD will be con~
ducting research on general sexual attitudes
and behaviors and on pediatric and adolescent
HIV issues.
CDC collaborated on some of the earliest
behavior research related to the HIV epidemic
with its cohort studies of homosexual men in
San Francisco. It currently funds several demonstration projects focusing on the effects of
community-based interventions to stimulate
changes in knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors
and is contributing to the Public Health Service
(PHS) survey research efforts.
Much of this work is complemented by a
f(mndation of health-related behavioral research conducted through other PHS agencies.
For example, principles of behavior change
(such as those used in research sponsored by
the National Cancer Institute in smoking cessation programs and the National Heart, Lung,
and Blood Institute in its cardiovascular community intervention trials) are directly applicable to changing risk behaviors associated with
HIV transmission.
Federal funding' for behavioral research flows
primarily through NIMH. However, behavioral
change research has received inadequate priority in fhuding in the past decade. The National
Academy of Sciences has stated in Confronting
AIDS that "the knowledge base in the behavioral and social sciences needed to design approaches to encourage behavioral chan!~e is
more rudimentary because of chronic linadequate funding."
Research must continue into determinanlts of
high-risk behaviors and the development, implementation, and evaluation of culturally specific risk reduction and risk eliminatiun programs designed to prevent further spread of
HIV.
The success of preventive intervention programs depends upon an informed understanding of health behaviors and the determinants of
behavioral change. HIV research requires a
multidisciplinary perspective. Experts of different disciplines within the behavioral and social
sciences do not always sufHdently collaborate
among themselves as , 'll as with other disci,
pIines in the biomedkal sciences, though there
are current efforts to increase collaboratior.
such as the Committee on Behavioral, Social
and Statistical Sciences of the National Academy of Sciences. Social and behavioral research
in IIIV must be long-term, collaborative efforts
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such as that found in the NIMH Centers Program grant mechanism.
The NIMH Centers arc multidisciplinary and
multi-institutional operations. They support
basic, clinical and applied research, and prevention and educational research. All Centers COIltain inf()ftnati~m dissemimltion components,
and each maintains contacts with community
groups f()r access to high-risk popUlations. It is
imperative that this mechanism for funding research be maintained and funding expanded,
particularly f()r behavioral and social sciences
research.

Obstacles to Pll'ogJrcs§
The Commission has identified the following
obstacles to progress in the behavioral and
social science research area:
o

Q

o

Social and hehavioral research has been underii.mded and undt'rvalued as a tool for devdoping
effective preventiou pn)l~rams.

4-102

All HIV-related research funded by the
National Institute of Allergy and Iniectious Diseases and the National Institute
of Mental Health should be reported to
a central information gathering source.
In the 1IIV crisis. data sharing should be
the rule.

4-lOB

Funds should be made available through
thc National Institute of Mental Health
and th{~ Centers for Disease Control to
sponsor training programs for graduate
and post-graduate IIIV f('searchers in
the field of behavioral research.

4-1C).1

Funds should b(' allocated for training
grants fe:)r pre- and post-doctoral stud('nts in academic settings for research
in the disciplines related to HIV research
such as psych()immunol()f~y, socia! psydlOlogy, human sexuality (including hisexuality), and behavioral sciences.

-1-105

Social and behavioral research in HIV
mllst be long-term, collaborative efforts
such as that found in the National Institute of Mental Health Centers Program
grant mechanism. It is imperative that
this mechanism for funding research be
maintained and increased in behavioral
and social sciences research and that the
Centers continue to play a significant
role in behavioral and social research.

4-1 <Hi

The Department of Health and Human
Services. through the National Institutes
of Health, the Centers for Disease C()n~
troi (CDC). and the Alcohol, Drug
Abuse and Mental Health Administration
should take advantage of work already
begun by the National Im,titute of Child
Health and Human Development. in collaboration with CDC, and continue to
fund national baseline data collection activities with longitudinal components,
that would permit a better understanding of sexual practices (including bise,,·
nal hehavior). attitudes, and risk behaviors of adults and adolescents of differing
al~cs and cultural backi~I'l>unds in order
to assess risks and guide intervention activities. Survey research should indude
proportionate sampling of ethnic, racial,
and cultural groups, and regional variations.

11~('tter coordination and collaboration are ne{'ckd
among PI IS agencies regarding their behavior.ll
research activities.

Significant data are lacking on the sl'xual behavior patterns of adults and young p('~)ple of vary~
iug ages and cultural backgrounds.

o

Often. prt'vention programs are not stl('('essfhl
because of insuflkient collaboration among servin' providers and behavioral researchers.

o

Researchers are not giv(,tl t·t!tmgh ~inw t!) <'valu·
ate the eflectiveness of programs and once a
strategy is f<HInd eflective. the means are lacking
fbI' widespread dissemination of that finding.

o

Parents and educator... oft('ll disagree on the COIltext and f<muat of school-based sex education.
Some f(~ar that sex education will encourage
sexual {'xperim<'ntatiol1 in adolescents while
others believe sex education is <'ssential to pre~
vention.

o

HIV prevention programs are not suflideutly
fomprdleIlSiv<'. lacking research-proven behavior
modification components in providing options
for individuals attempting change.

RECOMMENDATION§
In response to these obstacles, the Commission I'ecomuwuds the f()llowing:
,~-101
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should continue and e"pand the funding
of research on adults and adolescents
that identify: determinants of risk behavior; models of behavior change interventions (in laboratory, field, and community-based settings); social factors and
strategies to affect behavior change; and
evaluation and other methodologies.

Tht, I>epanmt'nt of Health and Human
Services. through the Alcohol, Drug
Abuse, and M('lltal lIealth Administration, the National Institutes of Health,
and Ihe Centers £hr niscas(' Control

4-107

The Department of Health and Human
S('rvices. thr()UI~h the National Institutes
of Health, the C(~tlt(~rs l()r Disease Control, and tht' Alcohol, Drug Abus(' and
Mental IIealth Administration, should
fi.md small-sralt, S\1rv(~ys and studies in
tal'{~(,t('d groups to identify attitudes and
behaviors that should be m()difi(.~d or feinforn'd prior to dt~vt'lopment of education prol~rams or other interv('ntions
that will be em.~('tive in thos(' target
groups and the (,ost-dlcctivencss and efficacy of various channels f<ll' reaching
such groups.

4-10(\

The National Institutt' of Mental
Ht'alth's r('view panels ("study scctions")
which determine which grants are approved and given priority s('ores f()r
ihllditlg should maintain a suflidmt balann' and eXlwrtise in the area of bdmvior change research.

-i-IOU

TIlt' National Institut(· of M('lltal JI('alth
in collaboration with otll('l' Public Health
Servicc ageneit's should fontinue to fund
research to assess t1w impart of learning
the diagnosis of 1IIV infcction on individual behavior, and wlwther tlu.· impact
varies by risk !{rOllp.

,1-110

A working group on 1BV int{~ction and
ad()les('(~nts
should he ('stablishcd
through expansion of the mission of tlw
n(~partnwnt of Health and Human St'rvices' l'('diatrk AIDS Working Group.

4-111

Tht· National Instituw of Mental Heulth,
in collaboration with the National Institute on Drug Abuse, should conduct
studies of the determinants of the point
of cntry that puts an individual at risk
and pattt.·ms of drug use and s(~xual
prac:tices (particularly. bisexual prartkes).
Rt'st'archel's must be given suflkient
time to evaluate thc efl{'ctiveness of programs. and once found eficctive. be
I{ivl..~n the means f()r wid(~spf('ad diss(~mi
nation of those findings.

Co..Factors
Co-factors arc those conditions or influences
which, when present or absent, infltwnce individual susceptihility to infection and disease
progression.
Biomedical researchers interested in the
study of co-factors in HIV infection have included the f()llowing' in their study: presenc{'
and history of other sexually transmitted diseases; presence of odl(~r infections; pregnancy;
behavioral factors; nutritional factors; and psy-

chosorial factors (such as stress) that influence
the immune system.
In addition to these, C()-nl(~t()rs which influence risk behavior need to he considered. Such
{hctors are individual perception of risk, belief
in the dlicacy of uehavioral changc, and the
norms which eithcr support or sanction risk
behavior.
Alcohol and substance usc represents both a
risk fbI' initial infection and a possible (:o-factor
in disease progression. The disinhihitory Oudgment impairing) effect on behavior of alcohol
and drugs makes use of these substances a potential risk fh<:tor for HIV infection. There is
also some evidence to suggest that alcohol and
certain dmgs may have an immunosuppressive
dlert, possibly hastening progression of disease.
Research investigating co-fhctors is being
conducted under the auspices of various PHS
af~encics along a continuum of intervention ef:'
forts. Research in these areas can be used to
design programs which may prevent initial HIV
infection, prevent th(! onset of symptoms in
lIlY-infected individuals, and ameliorate symptoms in persons already symptomatic. There is
some concern over a lack of coordination
among these agencies. Because of the multidisciplinary nature of HIV research, dose communication is needed across federal agencies and
disciplines, both intramurally and extramurally.

Obstacles to Progress
• Co-factor studies. which examine the effects of
previous histories of other sexually transmitted
dis(~ases. the pr(~sence of other infettious, pregnancy, nutritional, behavioral, and psychosocial
fhrtors, have been underfunded.
• Other co-fhctor research on fil<:tol's influencing
behavioral risk has also been underfunded.
• A lack of coordination among appropriate PHS
agencies may act to slow the pr()gr~ss of research
in this al'{'a.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In response to these obstacles to co-factor
research. the Commission recommends the following:
4-1Ul

The National Institutes of Health and
the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental
Health Administration should ensure
that there is suflicient coordination and
collaboration in research in the areas of
neuroscience!; and m!urobiology to avoid
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duplication of research efl(>rts. This 1't'Commendation is not intended to rt'du('{'
funding of wufirmatory studit~s.
'1'hl' Department of Health and Human
S{'l'vices. through tht· National Institute
of (:hild IleaIth and I Iuman Ikvelop"
nWIlt. the National Institutt' of Mental
lIt·alth. and the Natioual Institute on
Drug Alms{" should fi.md a cohort study
to dNermiue the natural history of HIV
inf<~('ti()ll in WOll1('n and sp(~dal social
illC'tors related to wom{'n at risk f()l' IIIV
iuf('nion.

Funds should he made available through
the National InstitUlt' of Mental Ikalth
and the Centers for Disease Control to
sp()nsor training programs f(u' graduate
and post-graduate HI\, l'<.'searcht,l's in
the an'a of ('O-hlctors assodatt.'d with
OIlS('t and progression of IlIV-related
diseases.
The National Institutt' of Mental Health
should coutimH' to support n'seardl Oll
th(' Il('\ll'ohiologiral ilnd psydlobiological
process{·s. and the hehavioral. pSydlOSOdal, and psychiatric [helms thoul~ht to
he assodated with both the transmission
of I IIV inf('nioll and the progression of
dis('as('.

4-117

social isolation, and disinhibitors. such
as akohol and drugs on risk behaviors.

Transmission
Continued and expanded research is needed
in the area of HIV transmission. The MultiCenter AIDS Cohort Study (MACS), funded by
NIAII), is currently studying homosexual and
bisexual nwn over time to gather transmission
and other (lata.
While the MACS project must continue, similar studies must be fimdcd to determine these
fhetors in other popUlations at risk, especially
female partners of illfect(~d men, intravenous
drug abusers, and both heterosexual and homosexual adolescents. Data are needed on the
eflidency of transmission from male to female,
f(~malc to male, and between two partners of
the :same sex in whkh there is an exdlange of
IIIV-infected body fluids.
Perinatal transmission is not well understood.
It is still unclear why some babies of HIVinf(~('ted mothers develop HIV infection and
SOUl(' do not. Possible routes of perinatal transmission include transplacentally, during the
birth process, and after birth through breast

f(·eding'.

'l'he National Institute of Mt'ntal H('alth

Obstacle to Progress

(NIMH) should iSSll<' a compNitivt' l'(~
qll{'st fhr proposal to establish a ('enter
where rest'archers fi'om various disciplines could COUV('IW to ('xchang<' inf()rmation f<mnally and ()fl~l' training in
their discipline to rese(lrch('rs interest('d
in integrating ideas. As tlw study of HIV
('o-hH'tol'S is IlluIt~disciplinal'Y. tllt're
should iw cooperation hetw('ell NIMI I
and appropl'iatt' ag('ndes whose work is
also cI('voted to ('onn'rns surrounding intraV('IlOUS and oth('r dntl4 abus(~.

• There is a lack of suflicient inf()l'matiotl regard.
ing the dl~('tivcness of transmission through dif..
f(~rent routt.'s. This not only makes risk assessment diflicult, but makes it mol'(' diflkult to d(~
t('l'miut' whit'h programs would be most em~ctive
in halting the spl't'ad of the virus.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In order to fhrthcr efforts in this af('a, the
(:ommission l'<.'colmncnds!

4-120

The.' appropriate Puhlic Health S(~rvi('('
a~~{'nd('s should continue to thud tU'u)'opsychiatl'i<' rest'arch on symptomatic
and asymptomatk HIV-inft.'cted patients.
Researrh is tl('ed(~d to improV(' ctU'l'{'ut
t<':;tinl~ iustrunwnts and methods of
!l('Ul'opsychiatrk diagnostic t('stin~~ fc)r
l'('ntralllervous system involvC'uWllt.

Funds should be made available through
th(' National Institute of Mental Health,
tIlt.' National Institute of Child Health
and Human Devdopment, and the Cen·
tel'S f()l' Disease Control to sponsor
training programs for graduate and postgradual(> HIV r('seardlCrs in the area of
I IIV transmission and mal(>rnal. p{'rina~
tal. and neonatal HIV inf<,rtion.

Th(' National Institute of Mental I kalth
should continue to ('onduct l'('St'ardl
,;.ith tilt' National Institut(, on Drug
Ahus(' and tht, National Institutt· of AImhol Ahuse' and Alcoholism to better
Uiukrstalld til(' impart of afl{'(tivt Slaws.

Researdl should be (~xpand('d t() include
studi('s to dett'rmine til(' ('fl{>rtiv{~m'ss of
viral transmission thl'()u~~h various routes
such as intntV<'IlouS drug abuse'. various
mod('s of s('xmtl artivity. and pt'rinatal
transmission.

CHAprr~:R F~IVE:

rrHE PUBLIC HEALTH

SYSTEM

The I1IV ('pi<iemic has pn'seutcd a tn'mt'Xlchalleug(' to this nation's public health
and ('duration sysH'ms. Th(' pr(~vcntiV(' respons(' to tht' ('pi<iemk must be multidhdplinary, involving tll<.' puhlic health nmmmnity,
the traditional {'duration community. private
and public }walth rar<' providers. and substan~
tial involVl'nl('llt of private. voluntary initiatives.
Tht' l't'sponse must also be fk'xibl,t' and ('re~
'Hive, not hound to a single approach.
'I'll(' puhlic h('aIth system, a systt'Ul which has
ht.'en fighting diseClSt' and pr()m()tin~~ the geneI'''
al health of our nation's population f()r more
than a century. has tll(' primary responsibility
to provide h'adeJ'ship in the design and impl{'"
mentation of strat('gi('s intended to halt the
spn'ad of IIIV. The public health syst('m
cannot, how('wI', It'ad in a varuum. It must
actively sed, pal'tiripatiou and ('()()p(~ration
fhnll individuals who haw in the past b<'t.'ll
considered outside that systt'm. Pn'wlltiou and
(,duration stmtegies that a1'(~ not coordinated
and that do UN include input fh>tll all s('('tors
of socit,ty will not sU('('('ed.
TIlt' hask legal fbulH.'\<'Iork of tht· public
health sysH'm is tllt' puhlk IH'alth laws of tlw
state!' and l('rritorit·s whit'h I~iv(' authority £<>1'
the protection. Pl'{'s('J'vatioll. and promotion of
the lwalth of the population. The f<'d(·l' ..il g'O"
('mment, through til(' Puhlic 1I('alth Servin'
(PHS). has th(· l'('sponsihility f()l' prot{'cting- the
nation as a wholt· and fiu' (,(lOrdinating among
and providing wdmkal assistam'(' to tIl{' ~tat(>
and loral agen<ies. Loral puhlic Iwalth ag('nfies
(city and county) art uucier loral ordinann' or a
ddegation of stah' la\\ to .s(~rv(· it mol'{' limitt'd
geogt'<lphir an'a. National dlhrts. such as tht,
universal n'pm !inl~ of syphilis and rahin;. an'
carried out hy thl' voluntmy roordination of tIl{'
statt's and h'ITitorit's working thl'Ough loral
dOllS

ag'eudes and in collaboration with the key federal agency, the Centers fi:)r Disease Control
(CDC).

Section I. The Federal Role
While many branches of PHS contribute to
prevention. CDC is the k~ad agency in this elld(·avor. The Epidemic Intclligencc Service was
created within CDC in the 1950s to provide a
highly trained and mobile work fi:)1'(:e which
could be quickly deployed to investigate a
public health emergency. CDC is dmrged with:
preventing and contl'ol1ing infectious and
chronic diseases; preventing disease, disability,
and death associated with du.' environment and
the workplace; and reducing health risks
through education and information. All of
these arc done in partnership with state and
local health agenci(~s.
(~nc began its AIDS e£lorts in the spring of
I HH 1 by conducting epidemiologic and IZlboratory inv('stigatiol1s to determine the cause and
dOCUUl('nt the epidemiologic trends. The usc of
a nationwide communications network alerted
all states to the epidemic in 1981 and em'ourag(~d state and local int(~rest in the new condition. S0111(' members of the Epidemic Intelligence Service as well as other CDC employees
W'(~n' divert<'d ii'om their I'{·gular duties into a
vadety of sp('('ial pntlccts designed to better
unci('l'stand this new disease. The following
y('ar, cnc provided New York City with federal
hmds {(H' its surveillaun' program. In 1983,
additional fimds were provided by CDC to
stateI' and cities that had the Im'ge:;;t number of
AIDS ca.<;t's. 10H3 also marked the year that
(:1)(:, in ('()l~jun('ti()n with state epidemiologists,
determined that AIDS should hecome a reportabl(· condition, and appropriate instructions
\lit'i'(' issu('d hy ('V('l'Y statt', In 1985, CDC
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began allocating' funds to state and local public
health departments f()r AIDS inf(muation and
education initiatives. Counseling' and testing
programs became part of CDC's funding
agenda in 1H80. No funds f()r ovuall program
management w<.'1'(' included. CDC's education
plan fi.lrther l'}{lmnded in 1987 with the <.~stab
lishuH'tlt of the National Aids Information and
Edu('atioll Program Oflke, whose purpose is to
provide mechanisms that will educate and
inform the public. CDC's planned IHV activitit,S for 1HHH include an AIDS information
maileI' that was sent to every American household in May and JUlle, the establishm<'nt of a
d{'arillghoHSt' that will serve as a reference
('('11tl'r where the public may obtain inf<mnatioll
cOllct'ming tht, I!IV epidemic, and further expansion of sllI'vdllanc(' activities.
A nitit'al 1'01<.' of CDC is its Ieadt'rship f()r
stat(' policy d('sign and its collaboratioIl with
state puhlk health ageuri('s in surveillance. AI·
though CDC's definition of AIDS originally delhl<'d til(' problem well as it was early understood and assist<'d scientific and public understanding' as wdl as originally possible, CDC has
lag'gl'd lwhilld sci(,ntific understanding by not
moving to an HIV infhtion-bas('d data collection sySH'm wh('n tht, antihody test was dewloped in lOH5 to d('tect infection in asymptomatk pt'l's\)}ls. It is <Titkal that CDC work with
the stat('s to ('oUt'('t HIV infh,tion data and ('nd
its f()(,us OIl symptomatic disease.
CDC's IIIV dl(H't~ have illustrated the ag(~Il
ry's stn'ngths and weakm'ss('s that must h(' discussed in ddining CDC's rol{' in ('omhating the
HIV epid{·mk. 'I'll(' areas to be examined induti<.': CDC's hudget; its structural organization; its p<'l'SOlmt'l; its location; and its AIDS
('duration and inf<mnatioll programs.

Section II. The CDC Budget
Sinn' 1UH 1, enc' s AIDS budget has
cantly il1<Temwd lhnn
matt'ly

~r~H)5

S~OO,O(}O

million in FY IOHH. Today, AIDS

Obstad<e§ ~«Jl :iP'INJlgre§§
In ordt'l' f()r (:1)(: to ('xpand its pn'veution
come:
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Prev{~ntion

programs are budgeted via annual ap~
propriations, while federal illness treatment prou
grams are entitlements that allow continued
.Kress to funds. This limits the ability to plan
programs over long periods of time, though
most prevention efforts must be multi-year and
will not hav(' "payooff" in reduced mortality or
morbidity during the first 12 to 24 months of
program activity. For example, there are no entitl('ments fhr immunization for all children in the
United States, Tlwrc are just ycal'-to-year dollars
t'roded by inllation. On the other hand, annual
appropriations maintain the opportunity for
oversight and accountability.
Tlwrc is a lack of suffkk~ut funds for many CDC
programs. CDC's overall budget has received
only slight incn~ases in recent y('ars. .For the
most purt, th(~s(' inneuses occurred within the
IIIV budget, while til(' other CDC programs have
basically rcmaim'd level funded or have been
tapped to augment IIIV needs. A key example
that illustrates CDC's budgeting constraints is its
funding allocation for sexually transmitted dis~
eases (STDs) other than 1I1V. For FY 1988, the
federal government has allocated $65 million for
STDs (this do(~s not include funding f<)r HIV).
For FY 1!)89, the Presid(~nt's budget request indudt's less than a $!300,OOO increase f()l' the STD
program. Whilt, the budget request ac('ounts for
littl(~ Illon~ than inflation in fimding STD activi
ti(~s. a l'('surgcncc in STDs is uppanmt in many
parts of th(' nation. From 1986 to 1987, infec~
tious syphilis c:ast'S I'ost' HO percent. The 1IlV
('pid('mic has had an adV{'rse impact on the availability of senior sci(mtillts and puhlk h(~alth ad·
vist'rs fot' STU inv('stigation and ('ontrol.
d

RECOMMENDATIONS
!i·~l

The Departm('nt of I1{~alth and Human
S('rvices should propost' and Congress
should support nw('hanisms to sustain
l()n~r('l' t(~rm commitments to prevention
programming than are now the case.
Such llwchanisms must indude annual
ac(,ountability f(u' programs and regular
evaluation of the em'('ts of pn'V('ntiou
s('t'vires.

signifi-

to appl'oxi-

repn'lwnts 40 pern.'llt of the CDC budg(·t.
During this same tiul(' p<'l'iod, wry few (:D<:
programs han' realiled as much growth as its
AIDS activities.

emms.

..

the i()Uowing ohstad{'s mmt he

OV('!'-

Without r('(tudnl-r funds f()r other prevention a<:tivitier. under the Centers for
I>is('ase Control's (CDC) jurisdiction, ap~
propriatiolls to CDC should include not
only ftmds fhr din'ct activities and passthrough allocations to state and loral
~~()Vt'rmnents. hut also fhuds fbI' the
management and ('valuation of HIVal'e·
lat{'d a('tivitit,s.
S('xuallv transmitt('d diseases (STDs) are
bdit've({ to h(~ a signifkant (,o-factor of
HIV iui'(:rtiou. Recognizing this relation-

ship, til<' Cent('I'S f(ll' DiSl'aS(' Control
should signilkantly ill(' I'('as l' its FY 1Hl'lH

(hu<iing

{<ll'

198ft Such a plan should specifically
staW the n'sponsibilitit~s of all CDC units
that an.' involv{'(i in HIV programs. It
should also outliut' the mordinatioll and
('ommunkation processes hetwt'en all
partkipating CDC (·utitil's.

S'!'!) programs.

Section III. CDC

Managem(~nt

IlIV pr<'wIltioll activities in CDC art' distrihuted through t~ight l'utiti('s. Tlws(' are: the
()Hin' of the Deputy Din'ctot' for AIDS, which
SUPt'!'ViSl'S all of CDC's I1IV activiti('s; the National AIDS InftH'luation and l':du('ation Program, which disseminat('s illf<mnatioll to til('
public; fh(' Ct'ut<'r fC)1' Inft'ctious Diseases,
whkh i,'l in dmq.w of surveillance, ('pidemiology. awl laboratory sri('llre; the (:t'yltt'r Ie)r Pn'
WntiOll Services. which bandIt's ttlrgl't groups,
}wulth t'<hH'atioll, and risk reduction; til\'
Ct'llH'r {<)l' nt~alth Promotion and Education,
which adminisH'rs tht, school lwalth education
progTam; th<.' National Institute f<)}' (kmpatioual Saf<'tv and I kalth, whirh ('xamiues I IIV in
the wo;'kpla('('; tiw Training and Laboratory
Pro!4ram ()fIi('(" which handIt·s lahoratory eval
nation and training; ..md tilt' National Center
i()1' I h'alth Statistks, whkh conducts lwalth
interview SUl'Vt'ys. In 01'<1('1' fiH' cnc's IIIV programs to sm'('{'('d, it is rru<"ial that tht: eight
oflin's involwd with I UV programs interact
fl'equt'utly and ('()()J'<iinate 1}H'ir dJ(u'ts and that
the a!~('Il('y shih f()('us to iudud(' till' ibll Sl)(.'('~
tnun of HIV dis('ClS('.

!i~5

Tlw Centers tbl' l)is('as(~ Control (CDC)
should l'stablish by August 1. 19Ht), a
dear and ('omprdwIlsive mission stateUlt'ut fc)r the OLlk<' of the Deputy llirector fell' AInS. This stateml'nt should in-

rIndt· til(' sped!k duties f()l' that offke as
well as how that ullin.' will rdutl' to all
divisioIls of CDC.

M

b

01b>stmdc§ to ProgJl'cs§
o

Tht' "matrix m,magl'uwnt" modd. which has
most In\! }>('r'iount'in'pOl'ting tllt'ir ,l('tiviti('s in a
liue to hoth it m~j()r suhunit of CDC and to tht'
Deputy Director fill' AIDS. is confusing. P('rsolls
s('('king information and assistaun' thUll (:D(:
may not find it quirkl\'. ,\ctiviti<'s in 011(' tin'a may
not II(' ('()ordinat('d with l"t'iatt'd <lrtivili{'s in au~
oth(,1' n'u«>r.

o

o

Coutimw<i uS(' of tlw H'rm "AInS" mtlwl' than
"IIIV" in program titkc; and written materials
fOutrihut(·s to tlw natioual mnfhsioll l(·gmding
this dist'<lst'.
'Ill(' ('olltimwd CDC iC}(Ils ou AIDS cast' l't'pouing i~ hloddng ('il<ll'tS to tlark tht· t'pidt'mic and
tn plan. larget, .md impl{'nH'llt pn'vt'ntioll stratt'git'!i and is misl('adinl~ tlH' puhlk as to tilt' mg<'u"
('V of the Jll'Ohlt'm.

n~1ECOMMH~NlJ))A'lfHON§

5-4

'I'll(' CeUlt'rs till' Dis(';ts(' COIltl'Ol (CDC)
should design and imnwciiat('ly impl('o
UH'nt an ill (('mal plan for ("()()l'dinating
all of tlwir HIV-n'latt'd (·fl(,rts. This las!,
Oihould 1)(' complt'teci hy S('pt('mher :W.

!i~.(i

The (:('nters felt' mS(~as(' Control should
imult'diatdy ('mphasin' its fhells ou the
IIlV disease, mU('('tin{.r data beginning at
ini('l'tioll.

Section IV. National AIDS
Information and Education
P'rogram
The National AIDS InformatioIl and Education Program (NAIEP) was ('stablishcd in April
1H87. Its purpose is to provide a focus f()l'

CDC's publir infhrmatiou and cdu<'ation en·
d('(lvors n'lated to the lIIV <'pidemic. NAIEP is
intended to st'l'V(' as a link to national and
<:()mmunity~bas{'d Olwmizations that ar(' essential in providing compreht'nsiw IIIV infhrmation and education.
For its first year of operation, NAIEP operatc.~d on a budg-et of ~~28.() million. Its hudget f()f
198M is ,slightly over $41 million. NAIEP',s <1(,tivitit's include:
II

direction of tht, National AIDS Intbnnatioll Campaign. The inf()rmatioll c-ampaign is a mediahased puhlk inf(l1'111atiotl cfIbrt intended to reIay
to til<' puhlk filcts about IIlV. The coutract fbI'
til(' campaign was awar<i{'(i to a large puhlic relations finn. SOlll(' of the campaign's ac:tivities in-

riudt, puhlk servin' announrcments and a national mailing to ('VI.·ry American household 1'(,~~ardin!~ HIV. The campail{u'S goal is to positiv('ly infhl<'un' til(' public's knowl('dg<' and attitudes
('ml('('rning 1I1V. Th(' coutract is prl'seutly
huui('(l at $7. H million with 8('v('1'a1 outstanding
('han~~(' orders. The ('stimat('d ('ost of these modifications is S1A milliou,
,~ ditt'rtion of th ...• National AIDS ClearinghollSl'.
The ci<'aringhoust' is also operat('d through a
lOutmn with a privat<' organization. It is int('nd·
('(} to Sl'l"V(' as a n'SOUl'('e ('('Ilter for mat('rials discHssillg AIDS and HI\, inf('ction. For FY 19HH,
tht· d<"al'inghowl(' is fimdcd at 52.2 million.
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din'ctioll of til(' National AIDS IIotlin{'. 'I'll(> h()t~
line is also operated tlll'()U!~!l a (,o~ltra('t. Sit~('('
tlw awardiu/.I of th{' n>tltl'art 111 1m~6. tlw hotlnIt'
has b('('ll fi:nd<'d at $)tU,) million.
fi.mding of minority outreach programs. Cmrt'llt
Iv NAIEP adminj.;I('X's th(' Minority Outn'arh Protoinun which, through grants and (:outmrts, is. illM
tt'lui<'d to assist national and t'(·glOual ()1'f~amza
tions in d('vdoping minority. init~atives that. will
targ('t IIIV infimnation to tllwontl' p()pUlatlOn~.
Fuuditllr f()J' minority, initiatives f()l' FY 1HHH lS
$1 n.5 million.
u

~,

The NAIEP oflke must not only serve as a
fhdlitator, but also as a coordinator f()r inf()I'Illation and education programs. After OIl<' year
of ('xistenre. it appears that ther{' are several
obstacles hlocking NAIEP's path to flmctiouing
eiI('ctivd y.

Ob§t2des
o

II

o

added to cnc f()r HIV activities, I"or FY 1988;
CDC ins 4 H> l"TEs assigned to 1IIV initiatives.
Of this total, 251 FTEs have bt~en diverted
ii'om other CDC efI(>rts. Thus; the HIV epi~
demit' has placed a severe strain on CDC persOIlud and fl.mctions. Additional personnel are
Ull{l'ntly needed at CDC to expand both CDC's
IIIV programs and other CDC activities. In
order to accommodate additional personnel,
additional fhcilities will be nc('(,~ssary.

Obstr les to Progress
1

• Past I'TE ('{'iliug restrkthllls on hiring middle to
upper grade levels of personnel have ~esult(~(~ in
a d(~('l'easing' number of tlwse workers m th(~ f~dw
eral gOYertlnl<'Ht. It has become ('()mm()~ practIce
within the fNieral g()v{~rnmcnt that poslUons va-

cawd hy f('assignment. promotion, or retircmelH
ar(~ diminatNi by attrition.

~o lllrogre~ol§

After mort' than OUt' V('dr of exist{'Il<'(', this oflk('
has wt to cll'tt'rmim' its I~oals. A ('oilesiy(' plan of
ani(;u and St'US(' of mission is laekinl~. NAHt:P
has ('outract<.,d with a priVtlt(· organization fhI' .the
pnrp()St~ of d('vdoping its own I~()als and ol~)('('.
tivt.'s.
TiH're is an ahs('tu'(' of ('ollulluniration ..mong
tht' various CDC entiti<.'s n'gardillg CDC's I1IV
activities and programs. This has r('sulted in a
lack of ('()onlination t'('gardillg a national HIV
IH'('V('ution and education plan.
NAIEP has coutI'ac('d out (h<.' m~~jority of its significant activiti('s. H('c,ms(' of tlw limited numb('l'
of iilll-time equivalent stafl' p01'.itious wn:s) and
th(' la('k of direction amI coordination within
NAIEP, theI(' has IH.'en Iimit<,'d and SOlU(,times in(,()llsis(ent guidau('(' fhull (:nc n'gardin/.r mntract implt!UHo'utatioll and ovO'sight.

]RECOMMENDATIONS
The C{'nters f<)r Disease COlltrol should
5-7
d(~vi~H'

its own program I~()als and ()l~i('(Ow
ti°l:('s, and should not ent('r into ('ontl'acts
with outside ('()Ilsultants f()r this purpose.

'I'll(' Centers f()r Dis('ase Control should
muve tIw National AIDS Inf<mnation
and Jt:dunuiou Program (NAIEP) to the
(:('tlter f<11' Prevention Servin's hy S(~p"
teml)('r :W. HIgH. This will avoid any duplkation of a('tivitit,s that is pn's('ntly

0(,-

mrring' h('tW('('11 NAIEP and til(' (:('nter
fiu' PI'<'w'uriou S(·rvkes.

Section. V. CDC Personnel and
Infrastructure
From FY 1m~ 1 through FY 1Hgg, a total of
165 new personnel positions (FTEs) were

o

The f('cleral ~rov(~rmll(o'nt's salari{'s and b('nefilS
packagt's ofh~l~ hamper the n~('~'~itlllt'I~t o~ quality
P<"l'sounei by CDC. M:lllY quahh(~.d s('1('nt~sts a~ul
physicians who an' lllt('r('st(~d u~ WOl'lUIlff ~(~r
(:D(; will not do so })('nmse salal'les are slgmiI
('andy lower in the puhlic s('ctor than in the pri.
vat(' s('('tor.
u

" 'I'll(' diversion of personnel n'om other programs
within CDC to staff I1IV programs has resulted
in delays in other important publir health programs. 'Specific health initiatives that have been
ddaycd or not fillly impl(~mented. becal~se ~)f peru
sonnel div('I'sioIlS include: i.~XpanSlOn of efforts to
control sexuallv transmitted diseases ~- e<.iprdally
r{'vising and uI)dating training' (,OUl'ses foI' STD
('ontrol; dev('}opuwut of programs t~) l'~duc.". ,~ll(l
prey('nt ittiuries that re~ult in <:hromc dlStll?Iiltl('s;
huilding CDC's behavwral s~~etu·(, ~'apanty, an
an'a (>sscntial to und(·rstandmg whIch ar(' the
most dl<~ftiye prevention programs for irtiUl'~es
anti disahiliti(~s .. nd the best control proHrams for
ini('('(ious and ('hmni<' diseast~s; implementing an
int('nsive review of the prcvalem'c of hepatitis A
in the Vnitt.~d Stat<.·s; and implmwlltati(n of pro~trams to pl'(~v(>llt or !'('ducC' smoking during
pi'(~gnau('y.

E>

( ;1)(; is confined to a small and outmo<!rd facili·
tv. The Oflift' of Manag{'llltmt and Budget
(bMU) has thwarted r('('eut attempts by CDC to
{~xpand and m()demh~e this fadlity. Being hous('d
in an antiquated facility has seven-Iy hampered
cnc's ability to re.5pond eflcctively to the BIV
(·pid('mir. In Marrh Imm, ()MB sent a memoran-

dum to the President dcsrribing CDC's request
fhr the mnstl'u('tion of additional facilities as
"wasu'lul." In contrast, in a November 198'7
letter to Dr. Jamt's Mason, Dire<.'tor of CDC,
fhun the Genei'al Services Administration (GSA),
the GSA stated, "It is our commitment to support the Cellt(~rS fbI' Disease Control in yOUl' e£:·

forts to upgrade and replace your aging physical
plant at Chamblee, Georgia."

RECOMMENDATIONS
5-9

The Centers for Diseas( Control (CDC)
must be adequately staffed at all times in
order to successfully meet its public
health mission, including HIV programming. The Comr:nission's analysis of current and proposed HIV programs at
CDC indicates that a total of 523 fulltime equivalents will be required to be
permanently assigned to HIV activities
for FY 1989. CDC should be allowed ~o
hire new staff in sufficient numbers to
replace those personnel who have been
diverted from other programs, and staff
HIV-related programs with a full compliment of 523 iblI-time equiVlJ.lents f()r FY
1989.

,1)-10

Congress, in conjunction with the Office
of Pt::rsonnel Management. should analyze the recruitment of personnel to th(~
Centers f<.>r Disease Control (CDC). Federal salaries and benefits should bt, assessed. Following such an analysis, Congress should make every effort to enact
legislation that will attract first-rate personnel to CDC.

5-11

The Oflice of Management and Budget
(OMB) should f(>llow both the General
Services Administration and congressional mandates r(~garding the comtruction of facilities at the Centers for Disease Control. OMB should not undermine congressional intent.

Section VI. The Role of the State
and Local Departments of Public
Health
The state and local components of the public
health system consist of state or territorial
health departments. thousands of county and
city health departments. as well as private, voluntary organizations such as communityubased
service organizations or community and migrant health centers. The structure and operating procedures for each of these organiza~ions
vary from locality to locality depending on a
numhei' of variables, including state or local
law} the size of population served, and available
financial resourc(!s. In some areas, city and
county health departments operate only under
state law, but receive local as well as state and
federal funds. Other city and county health departments f<)llow mandates established by their
local governments that augment state law. In

areas where local health departments are in
place, the state health department often guides
policy and functions in the important role of a
roordinating body and the supplier of technical
.3'li!,rance. Many smaller cities and counties
~ •. ~ve no local health departments and receive
public health services only from the state
agency.
State and local public health agencies have
several general responsibilities for any cond:
tion that affects the health of the general population. First, components of the local public
health system collect and interpret surveillance
data about a specific condition through the implementation of epidemiological studies and reporting of selected conditions by physicians,
laboratories, and other elements of the health
care system, Second, using the informal.i.on
gathered from such studies, local public ht.a!th
agencies then plan and implement programs to
interrupt the spread of disease. Such programs
may include public education campaigns, identification of infected people through the p 'jC of
testing and partner notification mechanisms, or
any other intervention designed to change behaviors in people who are at risk of becoming
infected with the diset.'.se. Third, local public
health agencies have the responsibility to prov;de selected treatment services for those members of society who cannot payor who lack
access to the health care system. Fourth, as a
last resort, local public health agencies can use
restrictive measures such as isolation to control
the spread of disease. Fifth, local public health
agencies evaluate the effectiveness of their efforts in contlJIling the spread of disease, identifying those strategies that have been successful and those that have failed. The sixth and
final general responsibility of local public
health agencie,~ is to support appropriat'2 community systems which contribute tlJ ihe above.
All of these are applicable to the HIV epidemic; however, there are obstacles to their full
implementation.

Obstacles to Progress
• Funding for most HIV education and prevention
programs occurs through grants. Due to the bureaucracy surrounding grant applications. valuable staff hours are continually used for filling out
grant applications and not for direct delivery of
prevention services.
III

There is a lack of effective e\\"luation models and
tools that can he applied tv HIV prevention and
69

education programs in order to measure their
success. Evaluation of HIV prevention and education h difficult because it is a complex task to
determine accurately whether behavior has
changed as the result of any specific intervention.
Long-term community-wide patterns of sexual
and drug abuse behavior, and knowledge and attitudes pertaining to the HIV epidemic need to
be measured in order to determine the effectiveness of a particular strategy. Lad . t baseline infection prevalence data also hinders evaluation.
'" Many personnel have been diverted from other
programs to work in a crisis mobilization. agai.nst
the spread of HIV. The result of such d.lverslOn.
is that other programs such as the dchvery of
services for other sexually transmitted disease
are being shortchanged, while there are still insufficient rt:'sources for HIV programs.
6)

The Commission is concerned that some individuals found to be HIV-infected through the military, Job Corps, State Defmrtment (including
Peace Corps), and any other federal agency's
screening processes are not being properly counseled and referred to the appropriate support
agencies. This raises the possibility that the highrisk behavior of these individuals will not change
and the opportunity to provide counseling will
bt, lost.

e
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Rational staffing strategies need to be
developed at the state and local levels
that identify HIV programs as separate
entities or that fully incorporate them
into existing structures. The end result,
however, must be the full delivery of
HIV prevention services and other important public health initiatives.

5-14

If not already in place, state and local
departments of health should form an
advisory committee that consists of
health care professionals, communitybased servke organizations, community
leaders, and others to advise on the
most appropriate strategy to control the
HIV epidemic, including methods to initiate and/of expand and maintain a
counseling, testing. and partner notification program within the state. An official
fi'om the state department of health
should be tht, designated chair of such a
committee and should convene meetings
at regular intervals.

5-15

State departments of health should co~
ordinate the prevention and education
activities of local health departments and
community-based service organizations
to ensure that there is neither the needless duplication of services nor an absence of needed services within a state.
In so doing, state departments of health
should assign one individual or office to
meet regularly and work directly with
local health departments, communitybased service organizations, and professional medical and health care associations on 1I1V prevention and education
activities.

5-16

Public health organizations should conduct studies that will enable public
health professionals to determine the
most valid ways to evaluate HIV preven~
don and education programs.

5-17

Experienced and well-credentialed spe~
cialists in human sexuality should be in~
corporated into the full-time staff and
consulting staff of state and local public

RlECOMMENDATIONS
5-12

The budgeting process needs to be
streamlined to ensure that valuable staff
time is used in the actual delivery of prevention programs. Funds should be
mad(~ available to states f()f prevention
services, such as counseling and testing,
partner notification, education, :md
other services as a block grant administered by the Centers fe)r Disease Control
and delivered on a formula basis. That
fcmnula should be based on the following principles:
Q

Thirty-five percent of the funds
should be distributed to the stat{'s
providing:
-a base amount to each state Ic)r the
establishment of basic programmatic efforts as core support.
-the balance of the amount to be
distributed on a per capita basis
and utilized by the state in accordance with a plan which incorporates
the funding needs of local health
departments, community health
centers, community-bast:d organizations, and other appropriate institutions.

Q

70

Fifty percent of the funds s"lould h.e
distributed among states on the baSIS
of a formula reflecting the reported

and the estimated HIV prevalence.
Funding for FY 1991 should be
awarded on the basis of reported
prevalence only.
Fifteen percent of the funds should
be retained by the Centers for Disease Control for use in capacity building among states, technical assistance
to states, federal demonstration and
special projt:cts, and research and
training, including support for data
collection.

-----~~---

and any other federal agencies conducting HIV screening should meet with organizations representing state and local
public health authorities to ensure that a
policy for referral and follow-up for
those found to be HIV-infected is implemented. Implementation policies and
procedures should be a part of agencies'
mission statements.

health departments and the Centers for
Disease Control.

5-18
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Devartment of Defense officials should
meet with organizations representing
state and local public h(~a1th authorities
to ensure that the policy for referral and
follow~up for those found to be HIV-in~ccted is imple~'lented. Implem{'ntation
should be made a part of the normal
Military I':ntrance Processing Command's
mission statement.
Oflkials from the Job Corps, the State
Department (including the Peace Corps),

5-20

All state and local health authorities
should have systems for channeling HIVinfected applicants into appropriate
counseling programs and partner notificalion and available medicai services.
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CHAPTER SIX: PREVENTION

Although the HIV epidemic has presented
the public health system with a new set of challenges, the prevention of disease has been the
primary mission of that system since its inception. Prevention refers to any action that interrupts or halts the progressive path of a disease.
Effective preventive interventions which can be
applied to the HIV epidemic include the implementation of widespread testing and counseling, partner notification, the pre-donation
screening of potential blood and semen
donors, the testing of donated blood and
organs, restrictive measures, and the implementation of general and targeted education
programs. Education is addressed in its own
chapter. This chapter will address the other
preventive measures mentioned above.

Section 10 Testing and Counseling
The HIV antibody test is used for several
reasons. First, it can determine an early clinical
diagnosis of HIV infection which should immediately establish a strong link between an infected individual and a primary health care provider. Second, it is used to screen donated
blood, organs, breast milk, and semen to protect the eventual recipient. Third, test results
are used to establish incidence and prevalence
data, critical to monitoring the epidemic.
Fourth, test results can be used to initiate a
process whereby partners are warned of their
exposure to the virus. Finally, testing and counseling are a vital component in encouraging
positive behavior change in an individual. The
first four uses of the HIV antibody test are
discussed elsewhere in the report. Here, we will
focus on testing and counseling programs used
as a vitai component of an overall prevention
strategy to promote behavior change in order
to stem the spread of HIV infection.

Only a limited number of individuals potentially infected with HIV have been counseled
and tested, and only a limited percentage (approximately five percent) of those infected witL
HIV have laboratory confirmation of their infection due to a lack of information, fears of
testing. or limited access to voluntary testing
and counseling services.
Testing provides an opportunity for effective
edu\ tltion and counseling and, for some, the
inihation of behavior modification. When a
person has volunteered to be tested, or when
his or her physician has determined with the
individual's consent that an HIV antibody test
is appropriate, the tested person's interest is
elevated; in short, he or she is more likely at
this point to pay attention than in merely receiving impersonal educational messages. The
type and intensity of education and counseling
linked to testing ought to be guid.<>d by two
factors -- the test result and the reason the
person offers for being tested. If the test result
is negative, a simple brochure accompanying
the result coulJ, in some cases, suffice.
If a person expresses concern that his or her
own behavior has led to the test or appears
agitated at the time the blood is drawn, personto-person counseling is appropriate both
before and after the administration of the test.
Particularly, counseling should be available for
these persons between the time the test is administered and the result is known. The person
who has participated in high-risk behavior but
has a negative test result should recdve counseling in an effort to ensure that he or she
remains uninfected.
If the test result is confirmed positive, intensive counseling at the time the result is given is
needed. Because of the significance of that
result and the natural tendency for the infected
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person to block out much of the informatIOn
given at the initial session while concentrating
on the result itself, it is imperative that the
initial counseling session include the presentation in writing of the implications of the test
result and of the opportunity for further testing
and for further counseling, which may be by
referral. An effort should be made at the initial
counseling session to link the infected individual with a primary care provider if that link
does not already exist. Consideration should be
given to providing take-home materials, such as
brochures or audiotapes, so that the infected
per80n can review the inic)rmation at home if
he 01 she so chooses.
Counseling of infected persons should also
include the means to and the responsibility to
.avoid transmitting tht. virus to others, the responsibility and benefits of telling one's sexual
or drug-using contacts about the test result,
and the availability of public health services to
infbrm those partners should the person be
unable or unwming to do so.
Many have suggested that testing should not
be done in any circumstance without interpersonal counseling. This appears to be current
public health policy, except in blood donating
settings. While still using the testing process to
promote education, however, it would be more
prudent to diffen~ntiate the handling of those
whose need for counseling is apparent from
those for whom a simple brochure will suffice.
Additionally, pre-test counseling can burden
those who decide to seek an HI" test if done
inappropriately. In some jurisdictiol13, pre-test
counseling includes commentary which mig'ht
discourage the person who has considered long
and hard whether to se<,'k the test. Pre-test
counseling should support the decision for the
test, should provide the person with basic information about the medical implications of the
test, including the fact that diagnosis can lead
to treatment and care, and should attempt to
elicit the reasons the person is seeking to be
tested without passing judgment on the deci~Hon.

Testing and pre- and post-test counseling for
HIV should be available in a timely fashion for
any individual who wishes these services. An
adequate ilUmber of testing facilities must be
made available f()r those individuals who have
no personal physician or who will not seek testing service~ from their physicians so that. any
individual can determine whether he or sne has
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been infected and can receive counseling, if
needed, about healthy behavior.

Obstacles to Progress
• The perception that confidentiality may be
breached is keeping people who believe that they
may have been exposed to the virus from seeking
testing and counseling services.
• The Commission heard from numerous witnesses
who had been the target of discrimination as a
result of a positive HIV antibody test. Some persons who fear such discrimination because of a
positive test result or even admission that such a
test is desired are choosing not to be tested.
• Access to voluntary testing is limited; long waiting periods in densely populated areas and lack
of testing facilities in rural areas are impeding
the ability of individuals to determine whether or
not they are infected.
.. State and local departments of health do not
h"ve adequate funding available to provide testing and counseling services on the scale that is
needed for those who either cannot or will not
get those services in the private sector.
GO

Many private physicians do not regularly offer
HIV antibody tests to their patients, resulting in
increased demands on public testing and counseling centers.

• Demand for service exceeds capacity at existing
testing sites, both anonymous and confidential,
in many arC'I,. This results in unreasonably long
waiting periods to receive both the administration of a test, as well (IS the communication of
the result together with its appropriate counseling.

RECOMMENDATIONS
6-1

States should adopt statutes that ensure
confidentiality in testing and in reporting
to public health authorities.

6-2

P<'llple who fall into any of the following
categories should seek testing and counseling services from their physician or
public health agency, regardless of the
presence or absence of symptoms:
'" recipients of blood, blood produc.:ts,
donated semen, or organs since 1977.
e intravenous drug abusers.
e men who have engaged in sexual activities with other men.
e persons who have engaged in sexual
activities with more than one partner
since 1977.
.. any person who believes his or her
sexual partner, either current or past,
is any of the above.

(3-3

Voluntary testing for IIIV infection on a
nationwide basis should be widely encourag~d by government at all levels,
and physicians and other health care
professionals should promote voluntary
testing for their potentially exposed patients. To facilitate the performanc<' of
such tests, a variety of facilities such as
mobile vans should be mad(' widely
available by funding through public
health agencies and by the private
sector.

6-4

Each state, through the local public
health system, should increase the
number and availability of anonymous
and/or confidential testing and counseling sites.

6-5

State departments of health should make
new funds available that will ensure that
HIV tcstin!~ and counseling services are
a part of the services oflb'cd by scxually
transmitted disease dinics, family planning ccnters, drug treatment clinics, and
community health c<'nters.

6-t>

Private physicians should regularly ofler
their pati~~nts tll{' opportunity for an IIIV
antibody test.

6-7

State and local departments of health
should aggressively advocate the use of
HIV testing and counseling servicet.
through public health education campaigns. These should highlight the assurance of confidentiality in ord('r to
induce more individuals to use the
public health system. Special efI()rts
should be focused on those geographic
areas or memb('rs of groups in which
there is evidence of high seroprevalence.

(i-8

An incenth'e grant program should be
created to support voluntary testing in
counties or other well-defined geographic areas where the incidence of HlV infection rises above a designated level.
These funds should be made available
by the Centers for Disease Control on an
expedited basis to applicants, who can
be public or private non-profit agencies.
Applicants must show that their program
is consistent with the overall state HIV
plan. and that thosl." te"ted will be referred to appropriate community services. Funds may be used for both the
testing itself and for aggressive outreach
and advertising of the program in the
target population.

6-9

Where anonymous testing services are
offered, the appropriate st~te or local
health authorities should assure that the
services are consistent with those offered

at othe: sites, including full access to
partner notification assistance and reporting data generated into seroprevalence monil... 'ng systems.
6-lO

State laws should not prohibit private
laboratories from performing lIlV analysis.

Section II. Partner Notification
Both public health practice and case law
makes clear that persons put at risk of exposure to an infectious disease should be alerted
to their exposure. The Commission believes
that there should be a process in place in every
state by which the official state health agency is
responsible for assuring that those persons put
unsuspectingly at risk for HIV infection are notified of that exposure. Such a process will
enable that agency to work with the infected
individual add the patient's primary health care
provider to assure that contacts are notified of
their exposure and urged to take advantage of
the opportunity for testing and counseling.
When interviewed appropriately, any person
infected should be able to identify one or more
persons from whom the infection may have
come or to whom it may have been given.
There are options for contacting those persons
and ensuring that they, too, are aware of their
risks. Those options include patient-managed
referral and professional-assisted referral (with
notification by an individual's health care provider or with notification by the health department).
Though the ideal would be to attempt to
locate every sexual partner of every individual
who tested HIV antibody positive, this is not
realistic for most partner notification programs.
Some states h.1\(' already instituted partner notification, which is labor-intensi·re in nature. In
light of limited public resources, they have established a priority list for partner notification.
As an example, consider the woman who has
been married for 30 years to a man who, unknown to her, is a bisexual, or the person who
believes he or she is involved in a completely
monogamous marriage when, in fact, his or her
spouse has been having sex with others. These
people are completely ignorant of their exposur\! to the virus and would probably remain so
until either th~ir spouse, their child, or they,
themselves, developed the clinical symptoms of
AIDS. The Comm.ission firmly believes in these
individuals' right to be notified of their possi-
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ble exposure so that they can seck prompt
medical attention and avoid potentially exposing others.
Those states which decide to fully fund partner notification as a major initiative to intervene in the HIV epidemic should ('ol1sider also
eH<ms to notify paraphernalia-sharing partners
of intravenous drug abusers, preferably
through training drug abuse treatment providers in partner notification procedures and then
through increased funding f()f the purpose.
Su('h an eU<>rt, however, should Le considered
only in addition to intensive efl<ms to notify
sexual partners.
In keeping with the long tradition of the
public health profession in respecting, in a confidential manner, both data and affe('ted persons, the need to report identities should not
be a bar to partner notification or to persons
coming f(>rward for testing. It is critical, however, that in proposing and implementing partner
notification, the public health authorities involved must stress the coufidential nature of
the process and build confidence in those a£:fc('ted. Furthermore, there would be no purpose in public health authorities inf()rmingo the
notified partner of the identity of the person
who disclosed the partner's name; this standard
operating policy of traditional partner notification procedures should be followed also with
respect to HIV.

RECOMMENDATIONS
{)-11

Any lIlY-related confidentiality law
should provide for confidentially reporting identity~linked test results to public
health authorities.

(;-12

Each state public health law should protect the confidentiality of an individual's
reported infection status but allow for
partner notification without informing
the contacted partner of the identity of
the infected person.

{)-I:3

All state and local health agencies
should initiate and be funded adequately
to develop HIV partner notification programs without diverting resources from
other sexually transmitted disease partner notification programs. These programs should include counseling, testing, and supportive follow-up for those
individuals who are notified of their possible exposure.

{i-14

To aSSUf(~ maximum usc of resources,
partner notification programs should be
prioritized. Partner notification should
begin with the partners of the following
persons:

• hemophiliacs.
~ persons who have received contaminated blood or blood products identified through "look-back" notification
programs and other means.
4l
n~ected military applicants.
II>
bisexual males.
lit
intravenous drug abusers.
persons with multiple sex p:u'tners.
III
persons with anonymous sex partners.
\) infected prison inmates.
(f

Ohstades to Progress
o

Diflirulty exists in appropriately rcconciling contlicts between rights of partners to notification
and codes of medical ethics which have long and
appropriately asserted that communications between doctors and patients are privileged and
that doctors must maintain the privacy of patient
{"()mmunicatiolls.

o

Many health care providers are neither skilled
nor trained in providing the Ilcressary counse1~ng
that is an integral part of partner notification.

o

The application of traditional partner notification
practices to ~his epidemic has bcen slow fc)r a
number of reasons, induding: the lack of a cure
which could be ofIered to the infected partner.
unlike the case with other sexually transmitted
diseases; the extreme fear of subsequent discriminatory retaliation; the limited resources
available f(lr HIV prevention services; and the
perceived high cost per case for partner notification programs.
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(;-15

The public health department has an obligation to ensure that any partners are
aware of their exposure to th<.' virus. The
public health authority and the primary
provider should determine the priority
of follow-up, the nature of verification
that warning occurred, and the role of
the identified individual in notification
by considering such factors as:
e

II>

e

E>

the pati<.'nt's own statements, including commitment to provid(~ notificatiOl~ directly.
the patient's relationship with the
party.
the potential additional risk presented
hy a delayed notification.
evidence that the third party is aware
of the risk.

• the strength of the physician-patient
relationship.
• other relevant HlCtors.

6-16

Continuing education programs and the
policies and programs of professional organizations should emphasize and reinf()rce the role of the public health authority and the ethical obligation of each
health care provider to participate in the
reporting process and partner notification programs, as well as include the scientific and behavioral infonnation about
the transmission of the virus.

Section III. Restrictive Measures
The primary focus in developing a comprehensive public health strategy to control HIV
infection should be placed on those public
health measures that are based on voluntary
cooperation in risk-reducing behavior change:
focused education; voluntary testing; counseling; partner notification; and treatment for
drug abuse. However, these prevention measures even vigorously applied will be unsuccessful in persuading some small number of individuals to alter their behavior. When an individual poses a health risk to others by remaining noncompliant with recommended behavior
change, appropriate control measures should
be employed to achieve the public health obj{~c
tive of controlling the spread of HIV.
Compulsory control measures are usuaUy authorized in state public health laws and could
include limited isolation or supervised living
arrangements. Such measures restricting the
activities of individuals are appropriate to dearly culpable conduct that poses a significant risk
of transmission when narrowly applied with
adequate procedural 1>afeguards. While a few
states have amended their public health laws to
permit some form of isolation with respect to
HIV-infected individuals, the absence of a
range of less restrictive compulsory measures
and procedural deficiencies in many state
public health statutes make it essential that
states update these laws before employing them
as « response to recalcitrant individuals.

Obstades

to

Progress

• Traditional public health quarantine is not well
suited to the limiting of HIV transmission.
• Many state public health statutes are deficient
because of: basic structural problems caused by
artificial boundaries erected between venereal
and communicable diseases; the absence of clear-

ly stated, objective criteria to guide public health
officials in the exercise of their powers; the absence of procedures necessary for fair and impartial public health decision-making; and the absence of a range of less restrictive powers sufficiently flexible to allow supervision in the community.
• Public health officials and other interested
groups fear that excessive attention to pers(lllml
control measures may undermine public health
goals by diverting attention and resources from
effective prevention policies such as education,
testing, counseling, and partner notification.
• Many people confuse public health restrictions
designed to stop further spread with punitive
measures intended to retaliate for past exposure
of others.

RE,COMMENDATIONS
t>-17

States should immediately reform existing public health statutes designed to
('ontrol the spread of communicable diseases according to the following guidelines:
• Rigid distinctions between venereal
and communicable diseases should be
removed.
• The public health statute should
specify that use of personal control
measures must be based Bpon a finding that the person is in an infectious
state and is reasonably likely to transmit the infectious agent, posing a serious risk to the public health.
• The public health statute should
allow for a range of control measures,
imposing on the infected individuals
requirements such as: to report aU
changes of address to the public
health department; to attend sessions
at lppropriate places and times for
the purposes of education, counseling, testing, medical examination or
treatment; and if necessary, to be admitted to a hospital, detoxification
center, or a clinic for treatment of
drug dependency or sexually transmitted disease on an out-patient or
day-patient or in-patient basis. Control measures should have the same
procedural safeguards and enforcement should be for a specified period
of duration.
• The statute must provide procedural
safeguards of written notice, counsel,
presentation of evidence and crossexamination, a dear and convincing
standard of proof, and a verbatim
transcript for appeal (the procedural
safeguards required ill civil commit-
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ment of the mentally ill). An impartial
decision-maker should hear the case
prior to, or in cases of urgent necessity, immediately after the imposition
of personal control measures. A process for review of the decision must be
authorized. Due process must be ac(~orded.

• State public health statutes should include strong uniform confidentiality
protection.

6-18

Quarantine or isolation of HIV-infectf!d
individuals based only on HIV status
without consideration of an individual's
uehavior is not appropriate and should
not be adopted.

H-19

Less restrictive measures under public
health laws should be exhausted before
more restrictive measures, such as limited isolation, are taken.

6-20

In exercising powers of isolation under
publk health laws, there should be a
heavy burden on the public health offi·
fial t(, determine that these are ll(~fCS
sary and appropriate and that a factual
basis exists fc)r making a determination
to isolate.

Section IV. Safety of the Blood
Supply and Donated Tissue
As of June {i, 1088, 2,399 of the people diagnosed with AIDS had acquired the infection
through transfhsiollS of blood, blood products,
or the dotting Hutors used to treat hemophilia.
The initia~ response of the nation's blood banking industry to the possibility of contamination
of the nation's blood by a new infectious agent
was unnecessarily slow. However, important
lessons were learned from this chapter of our
blood banking history which cannot be dismissed as we face {Llture problems. The Commission belk~ves strongly that the blood banks
should not delay any longer the screening for
another blood-borne virus. HTLV-l. which is
believed to be the came of adult T-cell leukemia/lymphoma and a severe neurological disease known as tropical spastic paraparesis
(TSP).
Technological advances in Hood screening
tests and the purification process of the clotting
factor have rendered tIlf: nadon's blood supply
as safe as it ever has been; howev(~r, this does
not imply that it is completely fi-ee of risk.
Transfusions of blood can be lifesaving, but it
must be remembered that their side effects can
cause serious illness or death.
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The most significant complications of blood
transfusions are immunologic reactions and the
transmission of infectious disease agents, including the transmission of HIV. While donor
sneening procedures combined with pre-transfusion laboratory tests can reduce the incidence
of the transmission of diseases such as hepatitis, syphilis, malaria, and liIV, they cannot
eliminate the risk.
It is for these reasons that the Commission
supports aggressive screening of the nation's
blood donors along with thorough testing of
the blood that is donated. However, the surest
preventive measure with regard to the blood
supply is to eliminate the exposure of a patient
to the blood of others, whenever possible.
The same principles apply to donatp.d organs
and semen. An organ or semen that has been
infected with HIV can transmit that infection to
the recipient. The same type of infectior. control that is practiced with the blood supply
needs to be applied equally to organ transplants and artificial insemination.

Obstacles to Progress
• Many physicians and hospitals do not have an
adequate understanding of and, therefore, have
not adequately infbrmed their patient population
about the availability of alternatives to traditional
transfusion therapy.
• Because a majority of the fresh blood supply is
derived from voluntary donations, the blood
banking industry must actively recruit numerous
donors into the system. As many donors as possible are accepted.
• The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has
the resp<\llsibility to set the standards for the
blood industry; however, it relics heavily on that
industry for advice on what standards to set -- a
relationship that presents a significant opportuni.
ty for conflicts of interest to arise.
" Health care financing plans that are applied to
traditional }wmologous transfusion therapy often
{'amlot be applied to autologous transfusion ther·
apy.
" Some regi<mal blood centers have been heloitant
to promote strategies that minimize the 1.IIe of
transfusion therapies, since their operating
income is derived from the sale of blood and
blood products_
• Not all facilities have instituted notification pro·
cedures for those persons transfused with blood
or its components since 1977. Not only persons

transfused but also their sexual parttwl's may
have been mq)os('d to ini(!(:tion.
41

o

III

H-23

mood banks arc currently using a sdf:'dcfcrral
system whereby those individuals who have practk(~d behaviors that put them at greater risk of
b(~(~()ming infected with I1IV are encouraged not
to donate blood. Because this is an entirely vol·
untary process, some individuals who al'(~ at
greater risk of HIV infection continue to donate
blood despite attempts to exdude these individuals from the donor pool.
Because of the significantly increased workload
that the lIIV epidemk has presented and the
lack of human and financial resources, manufacturers of blood screening tests have an extremely
limited access to FDA review stt1fl~ This slows the
introduction of useful new screening products to
the market.

The Food and Drug Administration, in
('oUaboration with the Blood Products
Advisory Committee, shoulo identify
prindples on which to base thl! introduction of new testing requirements and actively assess additional direct or surrogate tests in order to consider their intt'odm:tion. Surrogate tests, such as serology fbI' syphilis, should be required.
t>-25

Recent advances in technology have made dot~
ting' factors safer. However, the application of
SUdl technology has resulted in a four- to eightfold increas~ in cost to the patient. This substantial rise in cost has rt~sulted in considerable concern that third-party payments could be jeopardized and access to such products denied.

RECOMMENDATIONS
6-21

6-22

As soon as is practically poss'bJ.e, but no
later than July 1, 1989, agencies which Iicens(~ and certify health c;\re facUities
should make a condition for licensure, a
program to notify all recipients of blood
or blood products since 1977 of their
possible e~{posure to HIV. Such "lookback" notification should mcludc a statement abom the benefits of receiving
counseling and testing services and provide information about where such services are delivered. This may be done in
conjunction with local or regional blood
banks or the state or local health department. Notification of partners of these
persons is the responsibility of public
health agencies. If licensing agencies do
not take such immediate steps, Congress
should then enact a law that requires it.
Informed consent for transfusion of
blood or its components should include
an explanation of the risks involved with
the transfusion of blood and its components, induding the possibility of HIV
infection, and information about appropriate alternatives to homOlogous blood
transfusion therapy. These specifically
include pre-deposit autologous blood,
intra-operative autologous transfusion,
hemodilutbn techniques, and post-operative coller.tion.

The Food and Drug Administration, in
an eflort to ensure that the nation's
blood supply is never contaminated,
should define a mechanism that quickly
identifi('s a new threat to the safety of
the blood supply and implements procedures that will abrogate that threat.

The Food and Drug Administration
WDA) should restructure the membership of its Blood Products Advisory
Committee so that it reflects the entire
blood products community, the plasma
industry, and members of the related
academic community, as well as one or
more public members. In its capacity as
an advisory body to FDA, this Committee should actively monitor advances in
research and development and recommend changes in policy and practice that
should be implemented by the blood industry which will promote the further
safety of the blood supply.
In health care facilities, all reasonable
strC1.tegies to avoid homologous transfusion (blood from others) should be implemented including pre-deposit autologous transfusions, hemodilution techniques, intra-operative autologous transfusions, and post-operative collection.
Health care facilities should offer aggressive in-service training to their stafl~ particularly blood banking and transfusion
services personnel, to bring them up-todate on current autologous transfusion
therapy techniques.

(3-27

The Health Care Financing Administration and the Health Resources Services
Administration working with the National Hemophilia Foundation should develop alternative payment mechanisms to
make dotting factor treatment aflordable
for patients.

6-28

The Centers fo'.' Disease Control should
make grants available to Comprehensive
Hemophilia Tn"tment Centers to be
used for the deSIgn and implementation
of risk-reduction and psychosocial support programs. The objectives of such
programs should be to educate HIV-infeeted hemophiliacs about tecbniques to
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avoid the further transmISSIOn of the
virus either sexually, pcrinatally, or
through the sharing of nccdles.

6-29

All blood banking £ileilides should implement screening procedures to identify
the presence of HTLV-l in the homologous blood supply.

6-30

The Fond and Drug Administration
(FDA) should fund an ind"'pendent scientific organization to initiate a sixmonth study of the extent, purpose, and
effectiveness of existing blood donor
rcgistries and the dfcct that expansion
and/or rcquirement of donor registries
would have on the safety of the blood
supply. The indepcndent organization
should report the results of such a study
to both FDA and the Congress.

G-31

Hcalth care financing' plans should treat
autologous transfusion therapy no diff(~r
ently than homologous transfusion therapy. Coverage should apply to both.

tl-!}2

All states should immediately enact legislation I'(~quiring' the registration of fhdlities f()r the collection, storagc, and transfusion or administration of blood,
organs, otlwr tissues, semen, and breast
milk. in order to Ihdlitatc enforcemcnt
of regulations requiring screening f()r
I1IV.

Section V. Laboratory Quality
The IlIV antibody tests now available arc
reliable when performed under well-supervised
conditions in ex(:elk~nt laboratories. The rOI1Sequenres of poor quality control in the laboratofit,S that perform diagnostic tests can have devastating efleets on people's lives. This problem
is brought into especially sharp focus by the
consequences of a misdiagnosis of HIV infection due to disorganized laboratories. This applies to all laboratory t(~sts, not just those fbI'
1I1V.
Continued public awareness of this situation
discourages individuals from s~eking HIV testing and community groups from recommending testing. Currently, there arc 98,000 unregulated physician laboratories in the United
States. Only 16 states regulate these physician
laboratories. Then~ are 37 states that regulate
independent laboratories and 40 states that
regulate the labs in hospitals. Then: is no
standard regulation policy among even these.
FDA regulates laboratories that engage in
interstate commerce and the Health Care Fi~
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nancing Administration regulates laboratories
that bill Medicare or Medicaid for services.
The initial screening test for HIV, known as
the Enzyme~Linked Immunosorbent Assay
(ELISA); is a relatively simple test to perform
and interpret. Because the ELISA is more sen~
sitive than it is specific, however, any positive
results from an ELISA screen need to be confirmed by a more specific test before they ean
be trusted. The most commonly used confirmatory test is a Western Blot Assay (WBA), a
more complex -- and exp~nsive -- test whose
performance is currently limited to a relatively
few laboratories.
It is critical that laboratories performing
WBAs and/or other sophisticated confirmatory
tests employ highly skilled technicians and
stringent quality standards, since it is the con~
firma tory test result that is definitive to diagIlo~
sis. The HIV antibody tests are extremely accurate, and false positives are no longer a problem when repeatedly positive ELISA screening
tests are followed with the confirmatory Western blot tests done in qualified laboratories.
Therefore, we suggest that FDA and CDC in
cooperatioIl with other government agencies
COIl sider capabilities for the confirmatory HIV
antibody testing.
This could be done by sending "known"
tests to certified confirmatory HIV antibody
testing laboratories at intervals to check their
personnel for accuracy. Any laboratories having
unacceptable clerical mistakes or other personnel errors could face a problem in maintaining
their con tinned certification.

Obstacles to Progress
• Many labs in thc United States have no outside
review of quality.
• The Health Care :!"inandng Administration has
reduced the number of its laboratory inspectors
by 30 percent.

RECOMMENDATIONS
6-3tl

The Health Care Financing Administration, the Centers for Disease Control,
the Food and Drug Administration, the
National Govel'l'lOrs Association, and the
Association of State and Territonal
Health Ofikials should develop a model
state laboratory licensing law that addresses: types and levels of tests pel'formed; pcrsonnel standards; use of profiden<'y tests; on-site inspections; and
participation in education programs.

Thl' Publk Health Servi('(~ should pl'o~
vide fi.mds that will mabie states to implem('nt th(' above modcllaw.
'I'll(' Food and Drug Administration
should impost· niteria at I('ast as strin~
gt'nt as til(' model state law on laborato!'it'S invoIV<.'d in interstate ('omnl('r('(~.
The FY 1989 allocation for the Health
(:<11'(' Finandng Administration should be
iuneased so that it can expand its laboratory inspertiou efforts.
Mt'dkal pl'Of{'ssionals and lab()rat()ri(~s
should immediately adopt tlw policy of
not reporting' positive initial screening
tt'st results (such as ELISA) to the tt~sted
individual or to public health authoriti{~s
without first having' confirmed such p()si~
tive n'sults hy a West<~rn mot Assay or
other approved tt'st.
Peri<)fIllau('e of th{~ Western mot Assay
or other confirmatory te~ts should be' re~
strirted immt~diatdv to laboratories
whirh currently meet high quality !ltand~
ards, and priority should be given to assessing labs currently doing such tests
fbI' possible certification to ('ontinue
their practice.
()-!39

Consi(kration should b(~ given to COIltractin/j out laboratory ass('ssment activities to professional organiL'.atiotls experienced in <'valuating laboratory quality.

Section VI. Therapists' Role in
Prevention
Professional therapists and counselors (such
as marriage, family, and sex therapists, psychiatrists, psychologists, pastoral counselors, sodal
workers) are an underutilized resource in the
HIV epidemic. They play four major roles in
prevention:
e

counseling those who are infcct('d on how to
avoid spreading tht· disease to othcl's;

• ('()uIlseling their general patient popuiation, most
of whom are not infected, on how to avoid becoming infected;
e encouraging self responsibilit;, and social responsibility; and
• test-linked counseling.

Obstacles to Progress
• The therapists' role in prevention has been gen(~rally overlooked.
• Many professional aSSOCiatIons have not recognized 01' enCOI !raged their memberships to serve
this fi.mction.
.. Qualified counselors to perf<mn post-test counseling are in short supply.
• Funding fbI' post-test counseling is not adcqaate.

RECOMMENDATIONS
H-40

Tlwrapists and counselors should counsel their patients/clients who arc participating in behaviors that make them vulnerable to infec:tion with 1IlV with the
purpose of behavior modification.

0-41

Therapists and counselors tt't~ating lilVinfected patients/clients should encourage sexual and social responsibility.

t>-42

Therapists and counselors should be encouraged to become well-informed and
up-to-date on HIV infection. Pr(}fcasion~
al associations should be encouraged to
provide this education.
Illfentive programs and grants should be
devdoped to create and attract more
qualified counselors to perform testlinked counseling.
Therapy and counseling associations
should moperate in establishing an
interdisciplinary advisory committee to
d('velop guidelines for therapists on advising thdr patients about protecting
themselves, their partners, and their
unborn childrt~ll £i'om infection.
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CHAPTER SEVEN: EDUCATION

It is critical that the term "education," when
used in conjuIlction with the HIV epidemic, is
not associated only with a formal setting such
as the daSSrf)Om. lIlY-related education needs
to take place in all locations, both within and
outside of societv's mainstream. Education
about HIV needs
occur both inside and outside of our nation's schools and workplaces. No
corner of society can be neglected as educational programs about the HIV epidemic are
developed and implemented. The Commission
recognizes the vital role that health care workers occupy in meeting the educational needs of
our society as a whole. Thdr own, unique educational needs an~ addressed in the chapter on
patient care. The r{~sp()nsibility of (~mployers to
provide the nation's work force with general
health information, including information
about HIV, is addressed with other workplace
issues in. th{~ chapter on societal concerns. This
chapter will address those educational strategies that can be implemented for the rest of
sodety.
During the last year, there has been a great
deal of sometimes acrimonious debate over the
content of IIIV education. The Commission is
concerned that, in the promotion of the personal moral and political values of those from
both ends of the political spectrum, th<.~ consistent distribution of dear, f&ctual information
about HIV transmhlSion has suffered. HIV education proglrams Ie)f cxample, should discourage promiscuous sexuai activity and recognize
the benefits of abstinence and monogamy; however, they ilIced to be explicit in nature so that
there is no nmfusion about how to avoid acquiring or f.ransmitting the virus. The Commission firmly believes that it is possible to develop educational materials and programs that
clearly convey an explicit message without pro-

t;)

moting high-risk behaviors. All HIV education
programs should emphasize personal responsibility for one's actions. Actions have consequences.
No citizen of our nation is exempt from the
need to be educated about the HIV epidemic.
The real challenge lies in matching the appropriate educational approach with the people to
be educated. It is not the role of the federal
government to dictate to local communities
their values, and too much time has been
wasted on this debate when educational materi·
als are needed which clearly present the facts
about AIDS and HIV transmission. In a similar
vein, those who seek to use HIV edut.:ation programs to further their own ideology of whichever stripe cannot expect federal funds for this
purpose. In short, the federal, state, and local
governments should convey the current medical and scientific facts to the American publk
and they, in turn, will build curricula suited to
their own community value systems. When
these curricula are constructed well, with all
responsible local entities working in a collabo~
rative way to help ensure tht"ir eflicacy, the
educational response of one region of the
country catl be expected to differ from that Gf
another. Both responses should be applauded.
The Commission bdieves that several education initiatives are of such vital importance to
the eflc.::tive preventive management of the
1IIV epidemic that they must be implemented
immediately. These include: general public
education, distinct population targl:ting, and
school~bascd education.

Obstacle to Progress
II

The educational resp()ns(~ to the epidemk in
many areas ('an best b{~ des<:rihed as haphazard.
There is often a lu('k of statt'wldt., planning that
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involves input from local health departments,
community-based AIDS service organizations,
schools, philanthropic organizations, religious institutions, and other appropriate voluntary initiatives.

RECOMMENDATIONS
7-1

7-2

All HIV programs should emphasize personal responsibility for one's actions. Actions have consequences.
State departments of health should
assume the lead responsibility for coordinating HIV-related educational initiatives within each state. State departments of health should develop a oneyear plan and a five-year plan that clearly
define the state's educational response
to the HIV epidemic. Such a plan must
include the input and identify the roles
and responsibilities of local health departments, professional health care associations, community-based AIDS service
organizations, state and local education
agencies, philanthropic organizations, religious institutions, and other appropriate voluntary initiatives. The one-year
plan should be developed by September
1, 1988 and the five-year plan by January
1, 1989.

Section I. General Public Education
In a national response to an epidemic, there
is some information which every citizen should
receive regardless of race, sex, age, geographic
location, literacy level, or degree of risk for
infection. This information sets the tone for
more specific education and prevention programs and helps sustain our community effort
as a whole. General information about the HIV
epidemic should include basic facts about HIV
infection and AIDS, the ethical obligation to be
both non-discriminatory and caring, and resources where a person can obtain more detailp.d information.

by providing constant, accurate information
about the epidemic.

Obstacles to Progress
'" Inaccurate or incomplete information about the
HIV epidemic is, at times, presented by the
media, both in their entertainment and news activities.
" Public service announcements are often broadcast at times when a majority of the population
are not watching television or listening to the
radio.
'" Media events, such as a special program about
the HIV epidemic, public service announcements, or a news story, often are not coordinated
with state or local health departments or community-based organizations, resulting in an unexpected high demand for services or information
which cannot be met because of lack of notice.
e

The entertainment industry often portrays promiscuous sexual activity and drug use in a glamorous light and fails to mention the frequent
negative consequences of such activity.

'" Geographically specific HIV infection data and
other related information are not available to the
media in all parts of the country.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The electronic media should schedule a
7-3
majority of its HIV-related public service
announcements at times when they will
receive high visibility.

7-4

The Centers for Disease Control should
create a weekly newsletter targeted specifically to the media that provides accurate, current information about the HIV
epidemic, including data as geographically specific as possible. Such a newsletter should include a telephone number
that can be called during regular business hours to receive the most up-todate information about the HIV epidemic. Such a newsletter should be widely
advertised through trade journals, conferences, and other appropriate avenues,
and should be offered on a subscription
basis at reasonable cost.

7-5

State and local health departments and
community-based AIDS service organizations should sponsor seminars for members of the local news and entertainment
media. The seminars should help coordinate activities, provide current and accurate information about the HIV epidemic, and explain HIV-related services that
are being offered throughout a community Of state.

Tlht<e lRoR<e of dlle Mema
The media, both electronic and print, have a
tremendous opportunity to enhance the public's knowledge and attitudes about the HIV
epidemic through the information that it chooses to present. There have been many examples
of responsible -- and unfortunately some examples of irresponsible -- reporting and programming on the HIV epidemic. The Commission
realizes that media activity alone cannot bring
about positive behavior change; however, it can
support the education activities of a community
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CHAPTER SEVEN: EDUCATION

It is critical that the term "education," when
used in conjunction with the HIV epidemic, is
not associated only with a formal setting such
as the classroom. HIV-related education needs
to take place in all locations, both within and
outside of society'S mainstream. Education
about HIV needs to occur both inside and outside of our nation's schools and workplaces. No
corner of society can be neglected as educational programs about the HIV epidemic are
developed and implemented. The Commission
recognizes the vital role that health care workers occupy in meeting the educational needs of
our society as a whole. Their own, unique educational needs are addressed in the chapter on
patient care. The responsibility of employers to
provide the nation's work force with general
health information, including information
about HIV, is addressed with other workplace
issues in the chapter on societal concerns. This
chapter will address those educational strategies that can be implemented for the rest of
society.
During the last year, there has been a great
deal of sometimes acrimonious debate over the
content of HIV education. The Commission is
concerned that, in the promotion of the personal moral and political values of those from
both ends of the political spectrum, the consistent distribution of clear, factual information
about HIV transmission has suffered. HIV education programs for example, should discourage promiscuous sexual activity and recognize
the benefits of abstinence and monogamy; however, they need to be explicit in nature so that
there is no confusion about how to avoid acquiring or transmitting the virus. The Commission firmly believes that it is possible to develop educational materials and programs that
clearly convey an explicit message without pro-

moting high-risk behaviors. All HIV education
programs should emphasize personal responsibility for one's actions. Actions have consequences.
No citizen of our nation is exempt from the
need to be educated about the HIV epidemic.
The real challenge lies in matching the appropriate educational approach with the people to
be educated. It is not the role of the federal
government to dictate to local communities
their values, and too much time has been
wasted on this debate when educational materials are needed which clearly present the facts
about AIDS and HIV transmission. In a similar
vein, those who seek to use HIV education programs to further their own ideology of whichever stripe cannot expect federal funds for this
purpose. In short, the federal, state, and local
governments should convey the current medical and scientific facts to the American public
and they, in turn, will build curricula suited to
their own community value systems. When
these curricula are constructed well, with all
responsible local entities working in a collaborative way to help ensure their efficacy, the
educational response of one region of the
country can be expected to differ from that of
another. Both responses should be applauded.
The Commission believes that several education initiatives are of such vital importance to
the effective preventive management of the
HIV epidemic that they must be implemented
immediately. These include: general public
education, distinct population targeting, and
school-based education.

Ob§tacle
o

t1:~

Pll'ogK'ess

The educational response to the epidemic in
many areas can best be described as haphazard.
There is often a lack of statewide planning that
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7-6

The entertainment industry should portray irresponsible sexual and drug-related activity in a manner that reflects the
potentially detrimental emotional and
physical consequences of such behavior
and should shift focus to presenting the
appeal of healthy behavior.

7-7

The Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
should conduct a 90-day study on the effectiveness of purchasing paid advertising, in addition to requesting advertising
at no cost, to present information about
the HIV epideLllc to the general public.
If the study concludes that such a purchase would be effective, CDC should
purchase paid advertising.

The National AIDS Hotline
The National AIDS Hotline operated by the
Centers for Disease Control (CDC) serves an
important function in providing the general
public with a toll-free telephone number that
can be called 24 hours a day. The Hotline
counselors can provide the caller with general
information about the HIV epidemic, answer
specific questions, provide information about
HIV-related services that are available within a
specific community, and take requests for publications offered by the National AIDS Clearinghouse. The Hotline offers one of the greatest opportunities to provide educational information in a professional, confidential, direct
manner to any member of the public.

communications capability for the hearing impaired by August 1, 1988.
7-11

The National AIDS Clearinghouse
The National AIDS Clearinghouse operated
by CDC is intended to tell the public where
pertinent information about the HIV epidemic
can be obtained. It has also been described as a
resource for public health officials and health
care providers.

Obstacles to Progress
., The only general information pUblications that
the National AIDS Clearinghouse currently offers
are those documents produced, either directly or
under contract, by the federal government.
II

The National AIDS Clearinghouse has not been
connected with the existing electronic network
that serves state and local public health departments.

RECOMMENDATIONS
7-12

The National AIDS Clearinghouse
should continue to make available free
of charge those documents pertaining to
the HIV epidemic produced by the federal government.

7-13

The Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
should conduct a potential user survey
of state and local departments of health,
community-based service organizations,
and individual practitioners to determine
their information requirements. At the
conclusion of the survey, CDC should
then ensure that the clearinghouse has
the necessary funding and direction to
meet those requirements.

7-14

The National AIDS Clearinghouse
should collect and disseminate educational materials, including curricula and
methods of instruction related to both
the medical and the societal aspects of
the HIV epidemic that are produced by
federal, state, or local agencies or community-based service organizations. The
Clearinghouse should make a catalog of
these materials available free of charge,
and provide copies of such material on a
fee-for-service basis.

Obstacle to Progress
II

Many citizens, including those most at risk of
HIV infection, are not aware of the National
AIDS Hotline and the services it offers.

RECOMMENDATIONS
7-8

The Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
should aggressively market the National
AIDS Hotline through its ongoing HIV
education and information campaign.
The toll-ff(~e number, along with a description of services offered, should be
widely publicized in informational pamphlets and public service announcements
that are sponsored by CDC.

7-9

The National AIDS Hotline should continue to ofler 24-hour counseling to respond to the needs of any caller. The
Centers fbI' Disease Control should
ensurt! that there are sufficient operators
on duty at all times to meet demand.

7-10

The Centers f<)r Disease Control should
equip the National AIDS Hotline with

The National AIDS Hotline should serve
as a referral center for the following
services: community-based service organizations, advocacy and protection programs and services, availability of drug
and vaccine trials, counseling and testing
centers, and federal, state, and local
agencies that deliver HIV-related services.
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7-15

The National AIDS Clearinghouse
should collect and actively disseminate
to education associations, chief state
school officers, school districts, and
others school-based educational materials, including sample curricula and methods of instruction concerning the HIV
epidemic. The Clearinghouse should
make a catalog of these materials available free of charge, and provide hard
copy of such material on a fee-for-service
basis.

7-16

The National AIDS Clearinghouse
should make federally produced documents available in braille and on audio
cassette.

7-17

The National AIDS Clearinghouse
should become connected with the electronic information networks that serve
state and local departments of health.

Section II. Distinct Population
Targeting
While the HIV epidemic affects all segments
of society, it is important to recognize that each
distinct segment has its own unique educational
needs. The Commission recognizes that it is
behavior, not membership in any particular
group or population, that places a person at
greater risk for HIV infection. However, the
educational response to the epidemic needs to
acknowledge the eclectic nature of our society
and effectively match the proper educational
approach with a receptive target population.
The Commission has heard testimony from
members of many different distinct populations, including homosexual men, blacks, Hispanics, students, advocates for runaway and
homeless youths, the hearing-impaired, and advocates for the developmentally disabled. But
for all these groups, or for any other distinct
population, the principles involved in the development of curricula and methods of presentation are the same. The design and implementation of educational programs must have significant input from members of the targeted
population so that each program will be relevant, appropriate in language, and effectively
reach the intended audience.
State and local public health departments, in
conjunction with community-based AIDS service organizations and other community leaders,
are in the best position to understand the cultural, lanf..,JUage, lifestyle, educational, and behavioral components of their communities. It is
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because of this understanding that the assess~
ment of the education needs of a community
must occur at the local level, reflecting local
community values.
Following that assessment, local communities
must develop and implement comprehensive
HIV education strategies that will meet the
community's specialized needs. However, local
communities will not be able to meet their pre~
vention and education needs without significant
financial and technical support from both the
state and federal governments and the private
sector.

Obstacles to Progress
QI

Comprehensive, integrated strategies developed
by state and local departments of health in conjunction with community-based organizations
often do not exist, resulting in the duplication of
some services and the absence of others.

.. Community-based organizations often lack expertise in program development, management, and
grant writing.
• National information and education campaigns
implemented to date have not been significantly
targeted to -- and therefore do not reach -- distinct popUlations, such as minority communities.
• The basic health care needs, including education
and prevention programs, of minority populations have not been met in the past, a situation
that is being compounded by the HIV epidemic.
.. Federal, state and local funding of communitybased initiatives has been scarce and uncoordinated. As a result, communities have been
unable to develop and implement adequate longterm prevention and education services.
.. Funding patterns have not enabled communitybased education initiatives to be adequately evaluated by their sponsors, making it difficult to
design further programs with any certainty that
they will be effective.

RECOMMENDATIONS
7-18

The Centers for Disease Control (CDC),
in conjunction with the Public Health
Service Office of Minority Health, should
increase its information and education
programs targeted toward minority communities. In so doing, CDC should contract directly with minority advertising
agencies and community-based service
organizations to develop a media-based
information and education campaign including the input from the communitybased service organizations targeted
toward specific minority populations in

10 metropolitan areas that have significant minority populations. CDC and the
Office of Minority Health should choose
those 10 cities. The content of such a
campaign should be clear and unequivocable and culturally relevant to the communities. CDC should be responsible for
the content of such a campaign and the
advertif,ing agencies should be responsible fOl determining the most effective
way to package and deliver that information. The major objective of such a
media campaign should be to infc)rm
people about activities that place them at
risk of becoming infected with the virus
and to identify HIV-related services that
are available within a specific communi ..
ty. The result of this media-based minority information and education initiative
should be the creation of model mediabased public information programs that
can be easily replicated in other parts of
the country. Consideration should be
given to use of extended presentations,
not just spot announcements.

7-19

7-20

7-21

Once such a media-based campaign has
been developed, the Centers for Disease
Control should make funds available to
state and local departments of health so
that targeted paid advertising can be
purchased in media outlets specific to
minorities and other distinct popUlations. Such fhnding should reflect the
need to present paid programs, not just
spot announcements.
When federal money is used to finance
all or a part of an (~ducational program,
the Centers for Disease Control should
ensure that all program sponsors have a
detailed evaluation component included
in the program that measures, among
other indicators, changes in behavior,
knowledge, and attitudes pertaining to
the HIV epidemic.
State and local departments of health
should recognize the disproportionate
way in which the lIIV epidemic has affected minority popUlations. They
should, at a minimum, allocate a percentage of their lIIV prevention and
education hudgets directly proportional
to the mirh)rity populations within their
jurisdirtiotl for the delivery of prevention and education programs to those
minority populations. State and local departments of health should ensure that
all educational programming prod\l(:ed is
linguistically relevant to the targeted audience.

7-22

State and local departments of health
should ensure that easily accesdble HIVrelated services, including public health
education programs, peer counseling,
and other risk reduction interventions,
are being offered within their jurisdictions.

7-23

The Centers fo:c Disease Control, states,
and localities should increase funds to
state and local health departments to initiate and/or increase HIV prevention
and education activities. These activities
should include public health education
campaigns, peer counseling, outreach
education, and other risk reduction
interventions.

7-24

The Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
in conjunction with states should increase funds and technical assistance in
program development, management, and
fundraising (including grant writing) to
community-based service organizations
so they can develop appropriate prevention programs. These programs should
include public health education campaigns, peer counseling, outreach education, and other risk-reduction interventions. Where federal money is involved,
CDC should require that all grant applicants include detailed evidence of their
ongoing coordination with state and
local departments of health.

7-25

Because community-based organizations
have successfully used their credibility
with hard-to-reach populations to bring
their educational messages to a broad
audience, state and local health departments should provide support to responsible community-based organizations
providing such services.

7-2()

All citizens and philanthropic groups
should be challenged to target at least a
portion of their activities over the next
10 years to programs and services which
will fhrther reduce the risk of HIV transmission. Economic and political realities
make it impossible for public funds to
support all possible activities related to
control of I1IV infection. Public funds
will only sustain basic services and may
not be able to provide the specificity
needed by some groups. Private support
(all extend the services and can experiment creatively with new approaches.

7-27

The Department of Health and Human
Services (HHS), the Department of
Housing and Urban Development
(HU!)), and states should increase funds
to national and local organizations that
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()

provide services to homeless and runaway youth. The funds should be used
to initiate and/or expand programs designed to provide appropriate education
strategies for runaway and homeless
youth. When federal money is involved,
BUS and HUD should require that all
recipients provide detailed evidence of
ongoing' coordination with state and
local departments of health and other
social service agencies. Funding should
be bast'd on an established history of
positive interventions with homeless and
runaway youth and innovative program
design.
7-28

7..20

The Centers for Diseast' Control should
make funds available to organizations
representing persons with disabilities
and special education professionals to
develop materials and disseminate inf()rmation about HIV infection. Such materials should be targeted to the unique
needs of individuals with mental rNardation, mental illness, hearing impair1ll(~Ilts, visual impairments and other
learning and physical impairments.
The Centers f()r Disease Control should
make t~valuation grants to state departments of IH.~alth to conduct special studit'S to determine what progTammatic
inwrventions are most dI<:~ctive in reducing transmission of the virus in various
communities. Detailed information about
those programs, including program contt'nt and implementation strategies,
should be provided to other state and
local departm<'nts of health, as well as
national and community-based AIDS
service organizations, so that those programs can be replicated in other parts of
the nation.

tary and secondary school students should receive such education. Students must be provided with current and accurate information about
the HIV epidemic that is appropriate for age so
that they can make informed decisions about
their behavior and avoid those actions that put
them at risk for HIV infection. School-based
education should highlight the benefits of character development, abstinence, and monogamy.
By ensuring that appropriate education about
the virus is provided in the elementary and
secondary school system, we can help our
younger generation avoid the tragedy we are
witnessing today.
The second part is the long-term response,
which will have a far greater pay-off when fully
implemented; that is the introduction of a comprehensive health education curriculum for all
grades K through 12. This broader topic is
discussed later in this chapter.

Obstacles to Progress
• The IIIV epidemic involves some of our most
personal behaviors, and many find it difficult to
incorporate inf<>rInation about the epidemic and
those behaviors into a classroom program.
S

1/1

Many communities still do not believe that the
HIV epidemic is something that will ever affect
them and, therefore, see no need to provide
HIV-related education to their children.
Funding that will allow HIV education programs
to be delivered is not in place.

RECOMMENDATIONS
7-!~O

State boards of education should mandate that an HIV education curriculum
with appropriate content for age be of:'
fered to all students at each schooling
level (e.g., elementary, middle, and high
school) throughnut the state.

7-31

If such a system is not already in place.
the state director of health and the chief
state school officer i'l every state should
establish a f()rmal rnedmnism to exchange inf(wmation about the HIV epidemic, induding current technical information and modd t'duration programs.

Section III. SchoolaBased
Education
The Ne~Jt'~TeJt'm Re§'po1!ll§e: immediate
HIV Education
A two~part response to the epidemic is rc"
quired from the nation's elementary and secondary school system. The first part must
happen in the short term. It is the opinion of
the Commission that tlw provision of lIIV educatioIl in our schools is of vital importance and
must be introduced across the nation immediately. Some statt~s have already ensured that
this is happening; the rest must H>llow their
lead. The derisions about appropriate content
and methods of iU$trtlctioIl should be dCI '~'r
mined at the local lewl; however, both e1emen88

School staff who delivt~r IIIV education
should n~('eive ext<~nsive in-service education before they begin instruction. The
content of the in-service education
should be designed in conjunction with
state education and health agencies. No
member of the school staff should be
forced to deliver education about 1IIV if

he or she is not comfortable with the
subject.

7-33

Local school boards should establish an
advisory committee, consisting of school
board members, professionals from the
state and/or local public health depart~
ment, parents, teachers and students, to
develop an HIV education curriculum.
The committee should meet at frequent
intervals until the curriculum is enacted
and thereafter at least annually to monitor and evaluate HIV school~based education.

7-M

The Department of Education, the Centers for Disease Control, states and 10(:alities should increase funds to national
education organizations, school districts,
and other educational entities to design
and implement HIV education curricula.

7-~)5

The Centers fbI' Diseas(~ Control should
increase funds to colleges and universitit·s f()}' (Teation and/or expansion of
1IlV pl'ev{'ntiotl and t~ducation programs
on campus. The schools should use
these funds to educate their students
about tl}(.~ medical aspects, including appropriate risk-reduction techniques, and
the societal aspects of the epidemic.

7-3t>

State and local health departments
should conduct conferences to provide
current technical ini(mnatiou about the
1IIV epidemic to state and local school
boards, principals, and teachers. Such
c()nft~reIl<'eS should h{~ held regularly,
bas(~d on the amount of new in£<mnatioll
available or reqU(~sts {()r updated information.

7-37

State and local health departm('llts, in
cOl1junction with state and local school
boards, should conduct ronft'rences to
provide current and accurate information about the lIlV epidemic and schoolbased education initiatives, including the
description of model programs, for parents of school.age children. Such conferences should he made availabk' fi'ee of
charge to all parents of school-age children, and should be held regularly,
based on th(~ amount of new information
available, turnover in the student population, or requests fCH' updated information.

The

L<!.lll!1lg 1l."Cll'll1Ill
Q

Re§]Plonsc:

Comprehensive Health Ed.ucation
The Commission strongly believes that the
introduction of an age-appropriate comprehensive health education curriculum that encom-

passes grades K through 12 is long overdue.
Providing our nation's school child ten with
education about HIV transmission, as recommended in the near-term response section, is a
significant step. However, it represents only a
stop-gap measure to correct a larger problem.
The expert witnesses who testified before the
Commission clearly demonstrated that the
problems that are amicting youth today -- such
as sexually transmitted diseases including HIV
infectioIl, drug abuse, school-aged pregnancy,
and decisions to drop-out or run away -- are all
inseparably intertwined. The HIV epidemic
provides a unique impetus to address these
problems in total rather than continue the
piecemeal, fractured, and largely ineflective ap ..
proach that is being undertaken today.
The heaviest burden of illness in the technically advanced countries today is related to individual behavior, especially the long-term patterns of behavior often referred to as "lifestyle." In the United States, it is reliably estimated that 50 percent of mortality from the 10
leadtt1g causes of death can be traced to lifestyle .. - health-damaging behaviors such as
smoking, drinking, eating too many calories
and too much fat, and inactivity. Other behaviors highly relevant to health and disease -both mental and physical -- arc responses to
the stresses of events in life.
What we do early in life lays the foundation
for all the rest. The early years can provide the
basis for a long. healthy life span. Early preventive intervention tends to be exceptionally costeflective. Health and education arc closely
linked in the development of vigorous, skillful,
adaptable young people. Investments in health
and education can be guided by research in
biomedical and behavioral sciences in ways
likely to prevent much of the damage now
being done to children and adolescents.
The onset of adolescence is a critical period
of biological and psychological change for the
individual. Puberty is one of the most far ..
reaching biological upheavals in the life-span.
For many. it involves drastic changes in the
social environment as well: the transition from
elementary to secondary school. These years
(ages 10 to 15) are highly f()rmative for healthrelevant behavior patterns such as the smoking
of cigarettes or avoidance, the use of alcohol or
other drugs or abstaining, the driving of automobiles and motorcycles, habits of food intake
and exercise, and patterns of human relation89

ships, including pre-marital sexual activity leading to high-risk pref,Tflancy and sexually transmitted disease or abstinence. Before healthdamaging patterns are firmly established, there
is a crucial opportunity for preventive intervention and affirmation of healthful living and selfrespect.
Despite the drastic biological, social. and
technological changes surrounding adolescence
that have taken place during this century, there
appear to be fundamental human needs that
are enduring and crucial to survival and healthy
development:
a
a

o

o

The need to find a place in a group that provides
a sense of belonging'.
The need to identify tasks that are generally recognized in the group as having adaptive value
and that thereby 'earn respect when skill is acquired f()r coping with the task.
The need to feel a sense of worth as a person.
The need for reliable and predictable rdationships with other people. especially a few relatively dose relationships.

The experience of industrialized nations suggests that rapid s.ocial changes. the breakdown
of Hlmily supports, and prolon{{ation of adolescence are associated with an increase in behavior-related problems such as substance abuse,
school-age pregnancy, and education failure.
The opportunities for prevention rest heavily
on finding constructive ways to meet the basic
aspirations of adolescent development in a new
social context.
The Commission believes that comprehensive health education, taught through a life sciences curriculum. oficr a distinct opportunity
to stimulate early interest in science and to
learn how to deal more efiectively with matters
of deep human concern. The life sciences, by
stimuhuing children's interest in understanding
nature, can also lead the way to a deeper study
of other scientific disciplines such as chemistry
and physics.
In this context, then, health education includes at least three components in a system:
(1) edl.lcation in terms of classroom instruction
and curriculum; (2) school policies that support
the knowledge dnd skills that are developed
through such education; and (3) governmental
policies and regulations that reinforce both of
the above. But it is the school health program
that is "comprehensive" in taking into account
different levels of a total system fi'om the individual, organization, community and govern-
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ment, and not the curriculum that is so often
referred to as "comprehensive". A truly "comprehensive" health education program is one
that integrates basic concepts in biological and
behavioral sciences, and opportunities to apply
problem-solving and decision-making skills in
the context of real-life individual and social
issues.
An important goal in understanding human
biology will be to permit better solutions -with less strife and more informed public participation -- to biological aspects of social problems, such as environmental hazards. Knowledge of human biology is particularly important
for decisions that relate to health -- decisions
on whether to use alcohol, cigarettes, or drugs;
to understand what constitutes healthy diet and
exercise; decisions about sexuality -- as well as
decisions on when and how to seek health care.
Thus, education for health is a potentially powerful offshoot of education in the life sciences.
The objectives of teaching life sciences to all
students is to provide a metior stimulus to the
biology curriculum for young adolescents. An
age-appropriate comprehensive health education program (K through 12) would teach students essential concepts in biology and then
relate these concepts to problems that students
encounter in their daily lives. These programs
should emphasize personal responsibility for
one's actions. Actions have consequences. It
would promote healthy behaviors, through the
knowledge they will gain about themselves -and what they can do to their own bodies and
their own lives.
The Commission believes it is time to allow
our children to become part of the solution to
all health threats they face. and to do this by
engendering in them a fundamental knowledge
of their own biological uniqueness as part of a
comprehensive health education program. A
life sciences/health education curriculum must
be reinforced by consistent school climate and
policies, family and community support, constructive messages from the media, and favorable governmental policies -- a far better alternative than continuing the counterproductive
practice of allowing society to consistently criticize youth as being the problem itself.

]RECOMMENDATIONS
7-38

The President should direct the Secretarv of Health and Human Services and
the Secretary of Education to co-chair a

task force on comprehensive schoolbased health programs. The task force
should articulate concepts which will
drive development of a truly comprehensive health education program at the
local level. Strategies for funding should
also be produced. Additionally, the task
force should explore the development of
incentives for school systems to incorporate these concepts into their programs.
The Elementary and Secondary Education Act Amendments of 1988 (the Hawkins·Stafi(>rd bill), which provides funds

for school systems to develop coordinated health and physical education programs, is an example of such an incentive.

7-39

All schools, both public and private,
should have comprehensive health education programs for grades K through
12 fully implemented by the year 2000.

7-40

School boards and parents should develop means to incorporate values emphasizing personal responsibility in the general education curriculum.
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CHAPTER EIGHT: SOCIETAL ISSUES

As the Commission looked at patterns of
HIV infection and particularly their correlation
to intravenous drug abuse, the relationship between the spread of HIV and longstanding socictal problems became apparent. It is imperative that this nation recognize and address the
context in which the epidemic is occurring. It is
o('('Urring disproportionately within the underdass, the largely minority population of the
inner city poor. (For discussion of the "underdass," see William Julius Wilson, 11ze Truly Disatitl(mtaged -- the Inner City, the Underclass and
Public Policy, the University of Chicago Press,
1987.)
Witnesses bef()f.:' the Commission presented
ronsiderahl(~ (~vidence that the occurrence of
drug' abuse, particularly intravenous heroin
abuse, is ftequently found in communities
when~ poverty and crime are endemic. It has
been nowd that persistent poverty in the midst
of an affiucnt sodety engenders hopelessness
and despair which rall lead to heroin abuse and
related higoh rates of crime.
In HIV prevalence studies of homosexual
men, intravenous drug users. and patients at
sexually transmitted disease dinics, inner city
areas consistently report the highest prevalence
rates, with minorities overrepresented among
this population. In addition, witnesses testified
that neighborhoods characterized by high rates
of teenage pregnancy, high school dropouts,
crime (particularly drug"related crinu~), welfare
dependency, males who art' jobless, and
female-headed households (which represent
over 90 percent of households in some urban
housing prqjects) have suflcred a high rate of
heterosexual transmission.
Heterosexual transmission is ocmrring particularly in communities where prostitution and
drug abuse arc prevalent, and wlwre 1IIV infec-

don is correspondingly high (as high as 70 per~
cent among intravenous heroin users in some
areas). In this setting, the disease has dispersed
rapidly into the heterosexual community
through the sexual partners of those infected.
As many as five percent of mothers delivering
babies in some inner city hospitals are now
infected. a frightening statistic, especiall~' when
we consider the social and finandal ramifica~
dons of a rapidly increasing incidence of pedi~
atric HIV infection. Some of our public city
hospitals are already overwhelmed, and we
have only seen the beginning of the accelera~
tion of this pediatric HIV crisis.
In addition to intravenous heroin use, crack
and cocaine use are likely avenues for the
spread of 1I1V. Witnesses testified that drug
users tend to use any available drug and
method in pursuit of a "high," underscoring
the interconnection of drug-using sub-populations. Evidence from a small number of studies
suggests that crack and cocaine users may be at
considerable risk for contracting and spreading
HIV because they tend to be involved in fre~
quent, indiscriminate sexual activity and prostitution.
A Johns Hopkins University study estimated
that unemployment, declines in income, and
high school dropout rates are significant national predictors of narcotics arrest rates. Witnesscs testified that there is a correlation between inner-city unemployment rates and narcotics arrests. Thus, whcn the employment rate
rises, it could be inferred that drug use and the
high-risk behavior which ac(~ompanies that drug
usc, decreases. The connection with HIV infection is apparent.
For those with few skills to offer, the drug
economy promotes an alternative model of
achievement. If the attraction of the drug econ93

omy is to be decreased, then productive alternatives for developing earning potential are
necessary.
Intensive efforts are needed to train and
place unskilled workers, including rehabilitated
drug addicts, and to build their self-respect,
confidence, and hope. The employment of
these workers is paramount to remedying un~
derdass societal and family problems. Jobs, alternatives to the drug world, and motivation
for further education are all needed. A statistic
often quoted is that one job provided to a head
of household takes four people off welfare and
an unknown number out of the prison system.
Witnesses befc)re this Commission have repeatedly testified to the cost-eflcctiveness in both
human and financial terms of employment and
job training programs.
Lacking' health insurance typically provided
through employment, individuals living in poverty also suffer fi'om too little medical care and
high rates of acute and chronic illness. Alo
though the Medicaid program was designed to
be the nation's health insurance program f()r
dw poor. Medicaid currently provides health
care coverage fc)r only about 40 pen:ent of
those with incomes below the poverty line.
Management of the HIV epidemic pn'sents adn
ditional new problems in prevention and care
f()r a popUlation already receiving inadequate
health services.
In addition to inner-city poverty-stricken
communities, the 1980's have witnessed an explosion of homclessness in our nation. Between
400,000 and 3 million persons are currently
estimated to be homeless. While the HIV inf{~c
don rate in homeless persons is unknown, witnesses n~port that many IIIV-infected persons
may have become homeless because of discrimination as a result of being infected.
It has often been said that a society is judged
by how it responds to those in greatest need. A
tragedy such as the HIV epidemic brings a society face to face with the ('ore of its established
values, and offl'rs an opportunity f()r the reaf:'
firmation of compassion. justire, and dignity.
Many individuals and groups in our society
have responded to till' lIIV epidemic so as to
reaflirm these bask vahws. '1lH' development
and growth of rmnmtmity-lmsed organizations,
particularly in ti1{' homost'xtml community. has
been remarkable. The response of many employers, corporations. philanthropies. and rdigious organizations and institutions has also
be<'Il ex(>mplary. A fhrtlwr romm;tmt'ut by our

society to a response to the HIV epidemic characterized by compassion, justice, and dignity is
imperative.
It has been shown that impro'l!ements in
health and mental health and increased longev
ity are related to increased per capita income
and decreased unemployment rates. Lower
crb.'! rates are also positively correlated with
increased employment and a higher socioeconomic status.
In a recent study conducted by the Council
on Economic Development, leading business
leaders recognized that the productive capacity
of the nation depends on its people and concluded that unless the needs of children in poverty are addressed, the nation would suffer economic decline and perhaps even sodal disarray.
The study concluded that "the single most important investment the nation can make . . . is
to provide comprehensive pre-school preparation for every educationally and economically
disadvantaged child in the nation, beginning at
conception if not well before."
The Commission endorses this statement and
points out that the presence of the HIV epidemic only increases the urgent need to address the problems of poverty, unemployment,
teenage pregnancy, drug abuse, and homelessIl(~SS, and the human suflcring and social costs
that they generate.
M

Section I. Drug Abuse and the HIV
Epidemic
Our nation's ability to control the course of
the HIV epidemic depends g'I'catly on our ability to control the problem of intravenous drug
abuse. Intravenous and other drug abuse is a
substantial carrier f()l' infection, a major port of'
entry f()r the virus into the larger popUlation.
Although intravenous drug abusers constitute
only 25 per<:ent of AIDS cases in the United
States, 70 percent of all heterosexually transmitted cases in native-born citi:~ens comes from
contact with this group. In addition, 70 percent
of perina tally transmitted AIDS cases are the
rhildren of those who abuse intravenous drugs
or whose s('xual partners abuse intravenous
drugs. And the situation is rapidly worsening as
the number of inferted drug abusers grows
daily.
Among the more tragic manifestations of this
epidemk are dle infected infants of intravenous
drug ahuser~. Most \)f' these children die in

their first few years of life. Many never leave
the hospital. Their time on this earth begins
with a few months of drug withdrawal in an
isolation unit and ends after a series of painful
illnesses. Because few have visitors in the hospital, the nurses, physicians, social workers, and
volunteers who staff our pediatric acute care
units become father, mother, and friend to
these children. By 1991 there are expected to
be 10,000 to 20,000 cases of AIDS among infants and children.
But they represent only the beginning of the
tragedy if this nation does not move to address
its entire drug abuse problem. The Commission recognizes that alcohol and drug abuse in
all their manifestations represent a threat since
the use of alcohol or any drug which impairs
judgment may lead to the sexual transmission
of HIV. The United States continues to have
the highest rate of illicit drug use among young
people of any country in the industrialized
world. Our drug problem pervades all elements
of society. A recent study has demonstrated
that drug abuse is a problem for both suburbs
and inner cities, for all races, and at all income
levels. Without a coordinated and sust~ined response, America as a whole faces a bleak
future.
In addition to the devastation that drug
abuse represents for the individual, the family,
and the community, the purely financial cost of
drug abuse -- in terms of providing health care,
reduced productivity, law enforcement, plus
theft and destruction of property -- is estimated
at $60 billion annually. This remarkable figure
does not include the staggering costs of providing health care for drug abusers with HIV infection.
A number of efforts to curb drug abuse have
been initiated. The First Lady's highly visible
'Just Say 'No'" campaign, for example, has
successfully drawn our nation's attention to the
devastation of drug abuse and called on America's youth to reject drugs. Such efforts need to
be strengthened ana mcreased. In addition,
more needs to b(~ done in providing treatment
for those already addicted.
But curbing drug abuse will require major
commitments from many sources. It will require, first, that individual drug abusers take
personal responsibility for their own wellbeing. Treatment systems to be effective require the commitment of individual drug abusers to the treatment regimen. It will also require a major commitment from federal, state,

and local governments, as well as parents, educators, and community leaders to work together to initiate new prevention and education
programs and to build community support for
eliminating drug abuse and drug trafficking.
The Commission's recommendations are designed to develop a comprehensive, ten-year
strategy to deal with the nation's intravenous
and other drug abuse problems. This will be
accomplished by increasing treatment capacity,
increasing research into treatment modes,
strengthening primary prevention and early
intervention programs, and conducting aggressive outreach programs in HIV-related education and prevention. The Commission lee ommends a system which can accommodate a
treatment~on-demand response for intravenous
drug abusers.

Provision of Treatment Services
The Commission believes it is imperative to
curb drug abuse, especblly intravenous drug
abuse, by means of treatment in order to slow
the HIV epidemic. Because a clear federal,
state, and local government policy is needed,
the Commission recommends a national policy
of providing "treatment on demand" for intravenous drug abusers.
This policy would need to be a long-term
commitment, and the funding should come
from a 50 perr.ent federal and 50 percent stateand-local matching program. The spending
should be accompanied by the institution of a
national campaign to promote community acceptance of treatment programs.
Given the fact that temporarily alleviating the
health effects of symptomatic HIV infection can
cost as mm:h as $100,000 per person and that
imprisonment costs an average of $14,500 per
person per year, and even without considering
the previously cited astronomical costs of drug
abuse to the nation, the investment necessary
to provide for intravenous drug abuse "treatment on demand" is sound public policy. Curr('nt treatment modes for intravenous drug
abusers, including methadone maintenance and
drug-free residential communities, reduce illicit
drug use, improve employment among addicts,
reduce crime rates, and improve social functioning.
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Obstacles ttl Progress
The Commission has identified the following
obstacles to progress in providing drug treat·
ment services nationwide:
o

The National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA)
estimates that 6.5 million people are now using
drugs in a manner which significantly impairs
their health and ability to function. Of these, 1.2
to 1.3 million are intravenous drug abusers. At
any given time there are probably not more than
250,000 drug abusers in treatment, of whom
148,000 are intravenous drug abusers. The lack
of treatment capacity has produced long waiting
lists for treatment, in some cases up to six
months, in three out of four cities in the United
States. During this waiting period many intravenous drug abusers continue to usc drugs intravenously several times each day, increasing their
risk of contracting and spreading HIV, and in
many cases diminishing their resolve to enter
treatment.

o

Treatment capacity in most parts of the country
can be increased by approximately 20 percent
with the addition of treatment funds. But further
expansinn could exceed the capacity of the nation's existing infrastructure and may require an
increase in "brick and mortar" funds and a concerted eff'ort to recruit and train more personnel.

o

A substantial commitment of funds by federal,
state, and local governments, plus private care
providers, is needed to expand expeditiously the
quantity and improve the quality of the treatment
system. Further, collaboration among all these
sources is needed to design innovative plans for
reducing barriers to expansion. This expansion
should incorporate treatment models which have
been demonstrated to be cost-effective. As an interim emergency measure, it may be necessary to
establish minimal service or "holding" clinics,
but as soon as possible patients must be admitted to programs with full services, including psychological counseling and medical care.

o

Rates of effectiveness of treatment are directly
related to retention in treatment. Attention must
be paid to improving the quality of treatment to
retain clients until they are rehabilitated.

o

The presence of lIlV infection in the drug-abusing popUlation has generated a decline in the
overall health of this population, with dramatic
increases in deaths from bacterial pneumonia, tuberculosis, endocarditis, nephritis, and a variety
of other infections.

o
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Establishment of community-based treatment
programs has be{'n hampered by the "not-in-myneighborhood" syndrome.

G

Many community services which could give much
needed support to clients in drug treatment programs are not well coordinated.

• The treatment field needs more trained staff and
in-service training. HIV infection has increased
the already heavy burdens on those in this field.
In addition to their regular duties, they now face
the ne~d to educate their clients on HIV-related
issues, risk reduction activities, and, in many
cases, the psychosocial needs of dying clients.
.. The special needs of women of childbearing age
have become more pronounced, emphasizing the
need f'or programs for addicted women, addicted
pregnant women, and their children.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In response to these obstacles, the Commission recommends the following improvements
in providing drug abuse treatment, with emphasis in every instance on appropriate HIVrelated education and prevention:
8-1

In the near term, the National Institute
on Drut5 Abuse, in conjunction with state
agencies, local drug abuse officials, and
representatives of drug treatment providers, should develop a plan for increasing the capacity of the drug treatment system so that the goal of treatment·on-demand can be met. The plan
should designate an implementing office
with the staff and technical capacity to
guide implementation of the plan. The
plan should provide for matching funding on a 50 percent federal and 50 percent state-and-Iocal basis. It should have
elements for a phased, targeted increase
in programs insuring the quality of care
and mechanisms to evaluate progress
and make appropriate adjustments.

8-2

The Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental
Health Block Grant program should continue to be the mechanism for disbursing
treatment funds. However, provisions
must be made f'or expediting disbursements and targeting the money to those
areas with the largest numbers of intravenous drug abusers. If using the block
grant mechanism would cause undue
delays in accomplishing this, consideration should be given to such methods
as state and citywide contracts that could
later be folded into the block grants.

8-3

The Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental
Health Block Grant funds should be di ..
rected to activities that stimulate and
help patients to enter the treatment
system. These activities should include,
but not be limited to: aggressive out-

I'each services to drug abusers; telephone hotlines that provide treatment
information and initial access to treatment programs; centralized assessment,
referral, or intake units; linkages between drug abuse programs and community service agencies, criminal justice and
correctional systems, employers, schools,
churches, clinics for treatment of sexually transmitted diseases, prenatal clinics,
mental health professionals, marriage,
family, and sexual counselors and therapists, hospice care, HIV crisis networks
and coalitions; and mechanisms for identifying, developing, and cataloguing
treatment resources within the community.

8-4

Federal constraints on funus for constructing, expanding, and renovating facilities for intravenous drug treatment
should be made more flexible III response to increased treatment needs. In
addition, a wide range of federal and
local financing arrangements for community-based treatment programs should be
considered.

8-5

Since an estimated 1.2 million intravenous drug abusers are concentrated in
24 cities in the United States, treatment
should be quickly expanded in those
cities hy having state, city, local, and
community officials identify facilities
which could be used for treatment centers. These should include hospitals,
{~linics, and other health-related sites.
Approximately 2,500 new facilities may
need to be developed this way.

8-6

As an interim step until new treatment
facilities can be developed, state drug
abuse agencies should consider contract
ing with allied health professionals and
social workers or organizalions to serve
as case managers for drug abuse clients.
Case managers, who need not be affiliated with traditional drug abuse facilities, could procure medical, educational,
job training and social services, and
other necessary services, from existing
community resources. They could assess
client needs, deVelop individualized
treatment plans, procure services, and
monitor service delivery. The federal
gcvernment should provide demonstration funds for projects that use the case
management approach to bring external
community resources into treatment
plans.

These should foms on ethnic anG minority populations that have been disproportionately affected by the HIV epidemic, and on the treatment needs of
teenaged intravenous drug abusers. In
addition, grants should be made to communities which are designing and implementing treatment programs that integrate community services and have the
support of community leaders.

8-8

More emphasis needs to be placed on
matching treatment with the specific
needs of clients. Drug addiction is a disease of the whole person involving multiple areas of function. To be effective,
any treatment approaches must ultimately addr.:!ss many dimensions of the
client. Those who fund and administer
treatment programs should become
more flexible, focusing not only on drug
abuse behaviors, but also on other dimensions of the client's life (e.g., educational and vocational deficiencies and
family problems) that may contribute to
drug abuse. Services should not be limited to those that can be provided within a
program's own facilities or by its own
staff. There should be more extensive
use of services available in local communities which can help to rehabilitate the
drug abuser. This will require a focus on
continuity of care, whether services are
provided in one facility or in a number
of community facilities. Community care
facilities which receive public funds
should be required to coordinate services with drug treatment programs and
should be monitored by appropriate authorities.

8-9

Treatment programs should try different
strategies to encourage patients to participate. These should include: extended
hours of operation, operation during unusual hours, mobile treatment units, 24hour satellite clinics in medical facilities,
and storefronts in communities. Results
of these efforts should be carefully evaluated.

8-10

Effective drug treatment, especially in
this HIV epidemic, includes dealing not
only with the health care needs of patients but also of their families. Treatment should include on-site primary
services or referrals to community health
centers, mental health centers, and other
accessible community-based resources.

8-11

Comprehensive programs should be
made available for women who are intravenous drug abusers and are of childbearing age, pregnant, or mothers.

a

8-7

The National Institute on Drug Abuse
should develop model demonstration
programs that are community-based.
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These programs should provide treatment as well as prenatal and postnatal
care, day care facilities, family planning,
HIV testing, counseling, and child welfare services. It is essential that these
serVIces be provided during extended
hours.

8-12

8-13

8-14

8-15
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Drug treatment programs must aggressively provide HIV prevention and risk
reduction education to clients and their
sexual partners. Information must be
provided on the dangers of needle and
paraphernalia sharing, the immunosuppressive effect of drugs (including nonintravenous drugs and alcohol), sexual
transmission, and risks to the unborn.
Voluntary HIV testing should be strongly encouraged for clients, their sexual
partners, children of intravenous drugabusing mothers, and children of sexual
partners of intravenous drug abusers.
Any such testing must be accompanied
by a counseling program. Collaborative
efforts should be established to routinely
refer released prisoners to drug treatment programs near their homes, for
HIV services as well as drug intervention, if such prisoners are known to have
a history of drug use.
Political and community leadership
should be exerted to reduce barriers to
the establishment of community treatment facilities in appropriate locations.
In communities where there are high
rates of drug abuse and a proven need
for drug abuse rehabilitation programs,
but continued resistance to their establishment, health commissioners should
review the possibility of invoking emergency health measures to overcome this
inertia and resistance.
Quality assurance in drug abuse treatment programs needs to be reexamined.
Quality of care needs to be better defined by the drug abuse treatment field
and standards for programs and practitioners need to be established or refined. States should reexamine their licensing procedures for drug abuse treatment programs. The federal government
should support studies of treatment outcome and the development of scientifically based quality assurance mechanisms.
A significant increase in trained personnel will be needed to implement new
programs. Approximately 59,000 persons will be needed to join the ranks of
drug abuse workers. New staff training
programs should be developed at univer-

sities, community colleges, vocational
and technical schools, and through internships in existing drug programs and
the training of ex-addicts. Curricula
dealing with education, prevention, and
treatment of substance abuse and HIV
should be developed throughout the
educational systems for physicians,
nurses, and social service workers. Federal leadership is needed to foster and
identify model curricula for training programs as well as establishing the fields of
drug abuse prevention, treatment, and
research as viable and rewarding professions.
8-16

Staff development and training for drug
abuse treatment providers must include
education and skill development related
to HIV, such as education in the modes
of HIV transmission and prevention.

8-17

State judicial and correctional systems
should consider assigning individuals to
drug treatment programs as a sentence
or in connection with sentencing. For
persons convicted of drug-related offenses or those convicted on non-drugrelated offenses but found to be drug
abusers, the convicted person should be
placed in a drug treatment program in
those instances where probation authorities reeommend alternatives to imprisonment. To assure program compliance,
the convicted person should serve a
prison sentence for violating the terms
of the drug treatment program. Those
who are incarcerated should be referred
upon release to drug treatment facilities
near their homes.

Treatment Research
The Commission's research has led us to
conclude that improved and expanded research
focusing on intravenous and other forms of
drug abuse and HIV will require a long-term
commitment. Funding priorities should follow
guidelines set forth below.

Obstacles to Progress
The Commission has identified the following
obstacles to progress in treatment research:
G

o

Intravenous cocaine use has been increasing in
the United States and, while there are pharmacological treatments for intravenous heroin use,
there are no such proven pharmacological agents
for intravenous cocaine use.
Efforts to be innovative in treatment have not
been aggressive. There have not been enough

experiments with new procedures and model
treatment program development.
e

<9

8-24

Due to inconsistent funding, treatment researchers have often sought other more stable fields in
which to work.
Grant and contract cycles are often too drawn
out to cope with the urgency of the HIV epidemic.

" Data on drug abusers are not being collect.ed in
the uniform way that might provide the basis for
responsive policy decisions.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In response to these obstacles in treatment
research, the Commission recommends the following':
8-18

The National Institute on Drug Abuse
should expand its comprehensive research program. It should particularly
emphasize strategies for the treatment of
intravenous cocaine use.

8-19

The National Institute OIl Drug Abuse
should sponsor additional research to
determine which clients will most likely
succeed in a particular treatment program.

8-20

The National Institute 011 Drug Abuse
should sponsor additional research in
improved pharmacological agents for
drug abuse treatment, including narcotic
antagonists, mixed agonist-antagonists,
non-pharmacological
strategies
and
more effective delivery systems.

8-21

The National Institute on Drug Abuse
should fund research to improve service
delivery, treatment methods, and innovative types of treatment. Results should
be disseminated to the field.

8-22

Federally sponsored research should be
conducted on the effects of drug abuse
on the immune system in order to determine the efficiency of HIV transmission
to and from drug abusers and to prevent
asymptomatic HIV-infected individuals
from progressing to symptomatic disease.

8-23

The grant processing cycle must be
shortened throughout government to
provide quicker review and approval of
applications for grants related to HIV research in general, and in particular as it
relates to drug abuse research in data
collection, demonstration programs, prevention and treatment research.

Studies funded by the National Institute
on Drug Abuse should be undertaken
expeditiously to provide adequate data
on the number of drug abusers, the
number in treatment, the HIV rates
among drug abusers, and baseline research into the sexual patterns of drug
abusers. The data can be used to promote detailed planning by the federal
government, states, cities, and communities. Also needed is research that examines the characteristics of addicts which
lead them to respond to various social
and environmental pressures. Since success rates in treatment are related to
length of stay in treatment, research
should continue on ways to improve retention in treatment.

Drug Abuse Prevention
Primary or overall drug abuse prevention requires the sustained efforts of parents, educators, community leaders, and all levels of government, collaborating to develop effective new
prevention approaches and expand existing
prevention programs. Community organizations, religious institutions, and schools should
be encouraged to design value-oriented educational programs to discourage drug abuse and
to encourage rehabilitation.

Obstacles to Progress
The Commission has identified the following
obstacles to progress in implementing drug
abuse prevention:
• Prevention strategies need to be evaluated over
long periods of time. Such a process is complicated by the many factors influencing human behavior, which slow analysis of the effectiveness of
various strategies and slow even more the dissemination of model programs.
• Funding for prevention research has not always
been consistent, leading researchers to migrate
out of the field and leading to uneven productivity of the research effort.
• Presenting a consistent message is fundamental
to eliminating confusion about drug abuse
among children. It is essential to coordinate efforts linking school to community to religious institutions to family to individual; yet such coordination is sporadic at best.
e

Not enough attention is being paid to providing
effective model programs and training community groups in effective prevention programming.
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drug abuse programs. Developing public
commitment to the elimination of drug
trafficking should be an integral part of
this effort.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In response to these obstacles, the
sion recommends the following:

Commis~

8-25

The Alcohol, Drug Abuse. and Mental
Health Administration's Office of Sub~
stance Abuse Prevention should sponsor
more research into the root cause of
drug abuse, determination of those at
greatest risk. and the most effective
means of preventing drug abuse.

8-26

The federal effort should emphasize the
development, implementation, and evaluation of model prevention programs
with aggressive dissemination of effective
models. Current knowledge of effective
prevention and intervention strategies,
such as those based on the significant influence of family and peers, should be
used in developing additional prevention
programs.

8-27

8-28

8-29

8-30

8-31
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To the extent that current research provides the tools necessary to identify
young people at risk for drug abuse
through their behaviors. the Office of
Substance Abuse Prevention should
make this information. as well as proven
intervention techniques. widely available
through publications. conferences. training sessions, and a national clearinghouse.
:Educators should design and offer training courses on drug abuse prevention
and intervention at both the undergraduate and graduate levels as well as programs to train specialists with the expertise needed to develop and implement
drug abuse and HIV prevention efforts
in ethnic minority communities. Special
training should be designed for health
professionals and alcohol and drug
counselors, and should include the latest
information on prevention of high-risk
behaviors.
State and local drug agencies should
support community plans to identify and
develop human resources within minority communities for the drug abuse and
HIV intervention effort and implement
them on an urgent basis.
The federal government should support
regional workshops to provide educators, parent groups, voluntary organizations, and community leaders with skills
to conduct effective prevention programs to meet local needs.
Community and parental involvement
should be sought in community-wide

8-32

Innovative community-based prevention
programs should be implemented, such
as culturally significant and current
modes of communication. like "Rap"
contests on preventing drug abuse and
HIV. and peer youth training aimed at
preventing initiation into the drug culture.

8-33

Current information and prevention
strategies should be used widely within
our education systems and communities
to create an atmosphere which promotes
drug-free lifestyles. Educational materials and prevention strategies must be
age-appropriate and culturally relevant.

8-34

The media should be urged to donate
air time for appropriate messages on
drug abuse and HIV. Additionally. programming should include accurate messages on the consequences of drug
abuse.

8-35

The Department of Housing and Urban
Development, in conjunction with state
drug abuse agencies, should give special
attention to public and other low income
housing in creating a drug-free environment for youth. Communities in public
housing that want to establish drug
abuse prevention programs should be
offered the organizational support of
drug abuse prevention specialists and
funding to support drug abuse education
and prevention campaigns.

8-36

Schools. churches, and religious institutions should be encouraged to design
appropriate value-oriented educational
programs to discourage drug abuse and
to encourage rehabilitation.

Outreach Education
Although education is one component of an
outreach effort that should be an ongoing and
persistent process, it alone cannot necessarily
change behavior. Targeted information, coupled with intervention and treatment, is more
likely to produce the desired behavior change.

Obstacles to Progress
The Commission has identified the following
obstacles to progress in providing outreach
education:

c

G

Because drug abusers are engaged in illegal activity. they are frequently alienated from society
and therefore more difficult to reach through the
usual education channels. However, contrary to
common belief that intravenous and other types
of drug users do not care about their health, outreach efforts thus far have identified concern
among drug users about HIV infection and a
willingness to change behavior in order to
reduce the risk of infection.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In response to these obstacles in outreach
education, the Commission recommends the
following:
8-37

The National Institute on Drug Abuse
should sponsor additional research to
determine which techniques are effective
in producing behavior change among intravenous drug abusers. Particularly
needed is research examining the most
effective ways of educating ethnically and
culturally diverse groups. Since time is
critical, research must take place in conjunction with the institution of programs.

8-38

Outreach workers who meet with drug abusers
and discuss risk reduction report that the drug
users ask for treatment. Unfortunately, with nationwide waiting lists, outreach workers too often
do not have treatment to offer. This leaves addicts who are ready to receive help with virtually
no options.

While drug-using popUlations in high
HIV-prevalence regions are targeted,
those communities in low-incidence
areas should recognize the threat of HIV
spread and encourage drug users to seek
treatment. While treatment has proven
effective in reducing the rate of spread
of the HIV, the spread will not be
stemmed without intervention in both
low- and high-incidence communities.
Outreach programs to the drug-abusing
population should therefore be expanded in both high- and low-incidence
areas. In addition, communities with low
HIV prevalence rates in their intravenous drug-using popUlation should
engage in prevention and education
campaigns to keep those rates low.

8-39

With 70 percent of the perinatally transmitted
pediatric HIV patients being the children of intravenous drug-abusing wOmen or VJomen whose
sex partners are intravenous drug abusers, these
women are at increased risk and need many specialized services, which today arc in extremely
limited supply.

State and local drug abuse agencies
should expand the treatment system and
outreach efforts together. Outreach
workers must have treatment programs
available to offer drug users who are
willing to take action. Education without
treatment is empty.

8-40

Programs aimed at prevention, intervention, and rehabilitation among intravenous drug users should include outreach
to their sexual partners. All providers of
care in substance abuse programs should
be enlisted in efforts to prevent sexual
transmission of HIV.

8-41

Creative outreach programs should be
implemented to reach drug users and
adolescent runaways in homeless shelters, shooting galleries, hospitals, and
other places where addicts congregate.
Innovative outreach techniques should
be used, including such ideas as the distribution of coupons to be redeemed for
drug treatment and the use of mobile
vans. One-on-one communication should
be supplemented by flyers, posters, and

Currently, much needed outreach is being conducted in high-incidence areas; as that work continues and is expanded. low-incidence communities must not feel any sense of complacency.
There is little time from the introduction of HIV
into a drug-abusing population to the increase of
the prevalence of the infection in that community. Action must be taken in advance to prevent
the spread of the virus.

.. In reaching drug users, the most effective technique demonstrated so far has been the use of
indigenous street outreach workers, often ex-addicts, who are recruited and given intensive
training on HIV and its spread. Many more of
these trained outreach workers are needed. They
should be provided with written material to distribute and should initiate conversations with
drug users near shooting galleries and other
places frequented by drug users. engaging in
one-on-one communication and education.
e

o

Q

o

Many minority communities face disproportionate rates of HIV infection; too few targeted outreach programs are currently being designed and
implemented for these communities.
Verbal, one·on-one (:ommunication within the
minority communities appears to be the most effective way to communicate health messages. We
solicit the help of religious institutions to reach
this population. Television and radio can also be
effective if appropriate assessments are made of
peak viewing and listening times.
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other creative means of presenting information.
8-42

Outreach efforts should have an HIV
prevention and risk reduction emphasis,
focusing on the risks associated with
needle- and paraphernalia-sharing as
well as sexual and perinatal transmission.

8-i3

Training of street outreach workers and
of staff should be continued and expanded. Ex-addict street educators should be
integrated with community-based treatment staffs who are familiar with the
communities where they work and reflect
the ethnic composition of the communities.

8-44

Prevention programs for minorities
should be established at the grass roots
level and on a one-to-one basis with
peer contact. in shooting galleries and in
neighborhoods. The information prest'uted must be understandable, culturally sensitive, and direct. Ethnic minorities
should be included in the planning, developing. and implementation of such efforts.

8-45

Outreach efl(ms should be targeted at
female intravenous drug users and femal(~s of childbearing age who are sexual
partners of intravenous drug users. All
providers of women's health care should
he enlisted in eflbrts to prevent sexual
transmission of HIV. Most women who
visit a women's health care provider,
whether it he f<)r Hunily planning or a
routine checkup, have no other health
contact annually.

8-4G

All women's health care providers, in
providing pregnancy and maternity services, should make maximum effort to
avoid increasing the risk of infection of
neonates by infected pregnant women.

SlUlppliy of KiRegali Jl)rUJtg§ Ito th.e United
Sltate§

The dangers and costs of drug abuse have
taken on a new dimension, a greater horror,
because of the relationship between HIV infection and drug usc. Recent efforts to control the
use of illegal drugs have demonstrated the importance of uddn'ssiug both the demand for
drugs and the readily available supply of drugs
in our society. Along with many others. the
President's Commission on Organized Crime
dual nature of the
has pointed out the "
drug phenomenon: drug supply and drug
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demand are mutually dependent aspects of a
single global problem."
Our young people are lured into drug abuse
by the ready availability of illicit drugs. For
those who have few alternatives in life, dealing
in drugs offers "easy" money and a hlxurious
lifestyle, leading to drug trafficking and other
crimes. It is imperative that we break that chain
by reducing simultaneously both the supply of
drugs and the demand for drugs.
Illegal drugs are readily available on our
streets for those who want to buy, from both
domestic and imported sources. Marijuana is a
leading cash crop in some areas of this country,
undermining our efforts to persuade foreign
governments to eradicate crops in their countries. An estimated 3,000 shipments of illegal
drugs enter this country each day. Despite a
record number of seizures, more cocaine is
coming into this country each year (in 1987 the
Drug Enforcement Agency seized almost
79,200 pounds), its price is decreasing, and cocaine use is increasing. Stopping the flow of
drugs into this country must be addressed at
both the source in foreign countries and at our
borders. The Commission supports current efforts to strengthen international narcotics COiltrol through bilateral and multilateral agreements, development assistance, and c(:!laboration with foreign governments on training programs for foreign officials, crop eradication,
and law enforcement activities. At the same
time, detection of drug smugglers must he augmented by increased surveillance of ships and
planes carrying drugs into the United States
and strengthened law enforcement by federal
agencies. The unique capacity of the military
and National Guard should be appropriately
utilized in partnership with domestic drug enforcement agencies.
In conjunction with the fight against drug
smuggling, a strong effort to reduce the domestic drug supply must also be launched. Cultivation of marijuana crops and laboratory production of dangerous drugs such as PCP must
be curbed. To create a realistic deterrent to
drug abuse. harsher penalties should be imposed both 011 those who sell drugs and those
who buy and use drugs. Eni()rcement of drug
laws at the state and local levels should be
increased with stiffer sentences, larger fines,
and forfeiture of assets derived from drug traffiddng. Judges must recognize their obligation
to support responsible law enforcement.

Strengthening law enforcement against illicit
drug trafficking and drug use will create new
needs in an already overburdened criminal justice system, and require additional courtroom
personnel and facilities and more jails and prisons.
The Commission recognizes that the task of
f()rmulating strategic drug control planning and
policies falls principally on others whose focus
is directed toward those ends. However, numerous experts at the federal, state and local
levels testifying before the Commission emphasized repeatedly the multiple complexities of
the drug problem and the strong correlation
between the demand for and the supply of
drugs. The fight to end drug abuse in America
calls for the integration of education, prevention, treatment, enforcement, prosecution, and
corrections. This Commission must act to enhance efforts in all these areas. The magnitude
of the threat for the spread of HIV infection
posed by the current levels of drug abuse is too
great for this Commission not to take some
responsibility for finding solutions to the
supply aspect of the drug problem.

• Very extensive and open movement of people
across United States borders. Approximately 6.5
million people per year apply for tourist visas in
the United States, with approximately 300 million border crossings between the United States,
Mexico, and Canada.
(!I

Casual attitude about the serious repercussions
of breaking the law.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The Commission believes we should persevere in our efforts to develop a comprehensive
approach to eliminating the traffic in illicit
drugs. Specifically, the Commission recommends:
8-47

u

8-48

State and local governments must
strengthen their drug abuse laws and
regulations and increase their enforcement. In addition to strengthening programs to reduce the supply of illicit
drugs, individuals and community organizations should establish strong antidrug policies aimed at reducing the
demand for drugs. For example, schools
and colleges and universities must establish and enforce strict anti-drug policies
and procedures for students, teachers,
administrators, and staff. All private and
public employers, including transportation organizations, should have a strong
anti-drug work policy applicable to all
employees.

8-49

States should enact stronger penalties
for those convicted of selling, possessing, and/or using drugs, including,
where appropriate, minimum mandatory
sentences. Individuals on probation or
parole from drug sentences should have
probation or parole revoked upon violation of the conditions of their release,
especially where those violations are
drug-related.

8-50

State and local government~.llould develop programs aimed at parents of
minors convicted of drug-related offenses, including elements such as training courses and community service requirements.

Obstacles to Progress
The Commission has identified the following
obstacles to reducing the supply of illicit drugs
in this country:
o

Exorbitant demand for drugs by Americans from
diverse economic backgrounds.

o

Inadequate deterrence in existing drug laws.

o

Huge profits in marketing of illegal drugs which
eases recruitment of youngsters into peddling
drugs and leads to drug-related crime.

o

Reported rivalries and lack of cooperation
among law enforcement agencies at the federal,
state, and local levels which sometimes hampers
coordinated, broad-based action against drug
traffickers.

o

Limited resources in the criminal justice system
leading to lack of trained and experienced personnel, both investigative and prosecutorial; inadequate jail space; and overcrowded prisons.

o

Tolerant attitude toward drugs by courts, legisla
lures, and the community in !~eneral; l(>nient sentencing by judges.

o

Resource mustraints of drug supply countries.

o

Lack of alt(~mative lifestyles for those in poverty.

u

State and local governments should
make illicit drug control a high priority
and provide adequate funds for drug-re
lated programs. Increased funding
should be provided for additional law
enforcement personnel, prosecutors, judicial resources, and prisons.
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The process f(Jr confiscating, liquidating,
and distributing the assNs of drug sellers and users must be ('nhan('ed:
.. The Federal Bureau of Investigation
and the Drug Enf()rcement Administration must hire and train more f()I'feiture specialists to ensure more (~x
pt'ditious review of seizures.
o All states should enact asset seizure
and fhrfeiture statutes.
G
Greater effort must be made to protect seiz('d assets in custody to ensure
that ass('ts retain their maximum
vah\('.
G
Considt'l'ation ,~hould hI.' given to permitting. under certain drcumstanC(~s,
a~set fbrfeiture hmds to be disbursed
fill' capital expenditures related to
drug nHltrol operations.
G
With respect to the sharing of funds
generatt'd by f()rfeited property pursuant to statutory provisions, consid·
{'ration should he given to expanding
thl.' S(,OPt' of such equitable sharing
provisions to permit sharing by fbrt'ign government law enfhrc<'ment authoritit,s assisting in United States
guV('rIllIl<.'nt drug control operations.

In addition to the above recommendations,
the Commission strongly endorses other drug
control dI<>rts. manv of which are currently
underway. In endorsing these programs we rec·
ognizt~ that some may have significant cost implications. However, we will leave the cost bendit analysis of these programs to those more
directly involved in the process of implementing the programs. Accordingly. the Commission strongly endorses the following:
... The Natioual Drug Policy Board should continue
its cfl<lrts to coordinate the programs of federal
ag{~llcies illvolv('d in the ('nf()rcement of drug
control laws. The budget, resources, and operations of tht' involved agencies should be coordinated to the fhlIest extent possihlt' to achieve the
most dIicient usc' of available resources and
avoid duplication and waste.
o Consistent with both established worldwide commitments of United States military f()rn's and targ<'ted appropriated fundin~~, the Depart~nellt of
Def{'nse (DoD) should continue to prOVIde. and
Oil a sustained basis f()l' the f(>reseeable fhture.
military support to the national effbrt to st~m til('
supply of drugs .• DoD s!lOuld n'gul~r!): adVise h~w
('nft)l'('('tll('ut oflIc<'rs of DoD capal)lhtIes to aSSIst
in the drug supply dltll't and facilitate tht' proc('SS for rt'spou<iing to l'('qucsts {()r assistance.
o The Drug Enforcement Ageucy (DI~A) should
strellgtlwn the coordination of all statt', local,
and fedt'ral eradication initiatives. DEA should
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continue working with the states to deVelop new
programs to eradicate illicit crops and laboratories and through the State Departme!lt to expa!ld
efforts to convince governments m countl"les
where drugs are grown to develop and enhance
eradication programs.
The Customs Service and the Coast Guard
should have access to the most sophisticated detection equipment and boats and airplanes to
carry out maritime :md air interdiction missions.
Aggressive enfot'(~ement of the crim~nal justice
provisions and international narcotICS control
provisions of the Anti-Drug A~~se Act of. 1986.
and full funding of the prOVISIons r.elatmg to
d1'l1g law enforcement should be contmued and
strengthened.
Collaboration between federal, state, and local
law enforcement agencies in caI'rying out drug
control policies to maximize the impact of the
f(~deral plan within every jurisdiction in the country should be continued and strengthene~l. Drug
control policies need to. b{~ comprehensive, and
need to emphasize the Importance of SUS tamed
dforts by interdiction and law enforcement agencies.
I·:xpansion is needed of Department of Justice
(DOJ) assistance to st~te an~ local na~cotIcs ~n
f()rcement programs, mdudmg techmcal asslstanC(~ in drafting of state legislation on money
laundering, drug conspiracy based on the Fe~er
al Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt Orgamzations provisions (RICO), el~ctronic surveilla~ce,
forfeiture, enhanced penalties. and grand Jury
powers. Also, enhancemeI~t of I?OJ training programs for state and local mvestlgators and pros~('utors should be undertaken. In addition. DOJ
sharing of intelligence information, technical and
laboratory facilities, and non-English language
support teams with state and local governments
should continue.
Federal, state. and local prosecution authorities
should develop programs to provide incentives
to recruit, retain, and. where necessary, relocate
<.'xperienced pro3ccutors to handle drug-related
cases.
Leadership by district attorneys is needed in the
development and implementation of ('omprehe~
sive community wide anti-drug programs m addition to aggressive prosecution policies and practices.

Section II. Homeless Persons with
HIV Infection
The increasing number of homeless persons
with HIV infection _. and homelessness in general •• is a serious problem for which there are
few simple solutions. Estimates of the size of
America's total homeless popUlation vary
widely, £i'om 400,000 (National Bureau of Economic Research) to three million (National Co-

alition f()r the Homeless), Reasons for homelessness also vary, but common causes include
rising housing costs, falling wages, cuts in services to the merhally ill, and, most significantly
for persons with HIV infection, discrimination.
In general, the homeless in America can be
divided into three groups, all vulnerable to the
spread of the HIV epidemic. Approximately 40
percent are chronically and severely mentally
ill, receive no treatment while they live on the
streets, and are subject to total health care deprivation, multiple infections, alcohol and drug
addiction, and physical abuse. The fhstest
growing segment are poor Hlmilies, whose principal wage earner has become jobless or has
low-paying work. These families now account
f()f one-third of the homeless population. The
largest homeless group is comprised of single
men, of whom approximately 30 percent are
veterans. Many have been on the streets for
several y{'ars, have become desocialized, and
have drug habits or criminal histories. These
are all diflicult populations to reach, and persons with HIV infection in each of these groups
require a stable environment in which to live,
access to medical rare, and education about
transmission.
Two types of housing for homeless persons
with lIIV inf(~ction rurrently exist and both are
in critically short supply: temporary overnight
shelter!' and congregate living facilities that
provide a permanent re')idence. An increasing
number of HIV-inft.~cted persons stay in munic~
ipal shelters on a night-to-night basis and are
required to leave during the day. For these
persons in particular, access to medical care is
almost non-existent. Individuals often hide
their illness because discovery may mean physical and psychological abuse, or because once
diagnosed, they are no longer eligible for shelter residency. In many instances, once admitted
to a hospital, a homeless person cannot be released until he has a permanent address, and
shelters do not qualify as oflicial residences.
Testimony bef(we the Commission indicated
that too often homeless persons with AIDS and
HIV-rdatcd diseases die in the streets, having
{(mud the health care system too diflicult to
enter or too unresponsive to their special
nc('ds.
Persons with HIV infection may b(~come
homeless when job discrimination or the debilitating effects of the disease result in inability to
worl, and inahility to continue paying medical
insurance premiums, medical bills, or rent. Wit-

nesses before the Commission have told of
being unable to obtain rental assistance and
being abruptly evicted by landlords, primary
tenants, or, in some instances, relatives and
roommates. Testimony stated that one woman
had returned from a stay in the hospital only to
find herself locked out of her apartment and
her belongings on the sidewalk.
Housing f()r homeless persons with sympto·
matic HIV infection is even more limited than
f()r the general homeless population. The
person with HIV infection and a damaged
immune system cannot survive for very long
living on streets, in subways, or city parks.
Even in shelters, he or she may be exposed to
infectious diseases that could prove life· threatening. Among the general New York City shel·
ter popUlation, f()r example, tuberculosis has
risen at an alarming rate. The housing prospects for homeless HIV-infected women with
children arc even more bleak.
Adolescents who live on the streets are another homeless problem directly tied to the
spread of the HIV epidemic. Many of these
children work on the streets as prostitutes in
order to pay for food or to support a drug
addiction. Organizations that assist runaway
youth provide much needed protection for
these adolescents, but the problem is greater
than the supply of help. and prevention messages are often too late. Dr. James T. Kennedy,
Medical Director of Covenant House in New
York, testified before the CommIssion that in a
recent study of his adolescent clients, 40 percent w('re already HIV ninfccted.
The housing crisis for homeless persons with
symptomatic HIV infection is greatest in our
large cities, which are unable to d{~al with their
general homeless population, and are unprepared, in terms of resources, to respond to the
new problem of homeless persons with HIVrelated diseases. While it is difIicult to establish
concrete estimates of tlw size of the popUlation
of homeless persons with IlIV, one study estimated that as many as 1,000 to 2,000 HIVinfected people reside nightly in New York City
shelters. Mr. Peter Smith, President of the Partnership for the Homeless Inc., testified before
the Commission that: New York City has no
separate emergency housing- shelter facilities
f()r persons with lIlY-related illnesses; the
rental assistance program is inadequate; only
18 scatt(,~r-site apartments are now available for
persons with AIDS; the only specialized home105
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less facility for persons with HIV-related illnesses, Bailey House, has 44 units; and plans
for renovating city-owned abandoned buildings
have not been pursued.

Federal HOllsing Programs
The United States Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD), the primary
source of federal funds for developing such
housing, provides funds for both permanent
and temporary housing. In 1987, Congress enacted the Stewart McKinney Homeless Assistance Act, and provided five programs to be
administered through HUD for homeless relief.
Of most direct potential benefit to homeless
persons with HIV-related illnesses is the Transitional Housing Demonstration Program,
funded at $70 million last year and $49 million
this year. This program is intended to fund
innovative approaches to develop housing services for homeless persons who are capable of
making a transition to independent living.
Another program, entitled the Section Eight
Moderate Rehabilitation Program, assists communities in the rehabilitation of single-room
occupancy dwellings. Under this program, private funds pay for renovation work, and HUD
funds are used to provide rental assistance to
low-income households so that the property
owner can repay the loan for rehabilitation
work. In December 1987, HUD awarded $35
million to 19 public housing agencies to develop over 1,000 units of this housing through the
rent collected. A representative from HUD, testifying before the Commission indicated that
one project recipient is the Phillips Hotel in
San Francisco, which will provide 33 singleroom occupancy units in a structured living environment for people with various stages of
HIV infection. This project will also provide
concentrated support, counseling, and health
services.
Community Development Block Grant funds
can also be used by states and localities for
housing programs. HUD distributes nearly $3
billion a year on a formula basis in this program, with approximately $165 million being
used for homeless shelters over the last few
years.
Housing assistance was provided to a total of
four million households nationwide last year.
Central to HUD's current housing assistance
program for permanent housing is the distribution of rent certificates and vouchers. This assistance is currently given to one million house106

holds. Single non-elderly persons are usually
given a low priority for such vouchers, but
handicapped persons are given a higher priority. Persons with HIV infection mayor may not
qualify for a higher priority rating, based on
local regulations.
Mortgage insurance for the development or
renovation of intermediate or long-term care
facilities is available under the National Housing Act through provisions in Section 232. To
date, Hun has not received any quantity of
applications oriented to HIV-related services,
and there is serious doubt that such applications would be funded since a key consideration is whether or not there will be adequate
income to payoff the mortgage. Only four
states have Medicaid payment levels for persons with HIV that approach the level of reimbursement necessary to make the development
of boarding homes or intermediate care facilities for persons with HIV-related illnesses financially feasible.

Medical Care for the Homeless
The Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), in the Department of Health
and Human Services (HHS) , provides medical
assistance to homeless persons with HIV-related illnesses through the following programs:
• The Bureau of Health Care Delivery and Assistance (BHCDA) is responsible for implementing
the health care provisions of the Stewart McKinney Homeless Assistance Act. This Act calls fbr
the provision of primary care, substance abuse
and mental health services to the homeless population. BHCDA granted a total of over $44 million to 108 organizations, primarily Community
Health Centers, to provide such care. Any provision of care for substance abuse also implies 1IIV
educational and prevention activities.
• The Bureau of Maternal and Child Health and
Resources Development (BMCHRD) is responsible for the educational and prevention activities
as well as grant support to communities for HIV
services. The budget for these efforts for FY
1988 is approximately $25 million. All AIDS
demonstration projects include intravenous drug
user prof-rram components. Since a large proportion of the homeless use intravenous drugs, this
linkage ties together the homeless and HIV intervention activities.
o BHeDA has awarded grants to 43 community
and migrant health centers totaling $2 million
for the integration of substance abuse recognition, diagnosis, referral and follow-up activities.
While no direct linkage was mandated with HIV

Q

initiatives, th(~ drug abuse/HIV relationship and
the homeless/drug abUb~ relationships are clear.
A joint proj{~<.:t between HRSA and the Natiom\l
Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) is just beginning to gN underway. 'nlis $400,000 project will
fund:
training programs for homeless youth shelter
stalf;
Cil
an ethnographic study of what is currently
being done in adolescent HIV prevention
prqjects;
o development of model polky guidelines for
adolescent facilities;
o regional meetings to address assistance of
street youth who become inft~cted Of are
symptomatic with HIV disease; and
(/ tedmkal assistance to communities.

8-53

The Department of Housing and Urban
Development funding for homeless assistance programs should be increased,
and funds should be made more easily
available to cities and private sector organizations to build both temporary
shelters and permanent residences for
homeless persons with HIV infection.

8-54

Operators of aU homeless shelters and
residences must treat those clients who
are HIV-infected in an anti-discriminatory manner, protect them from abuse,
and help them seek medical assistance as
needed.

8-55

The Centers fOf Disease Control should
fund and coordinate targeted seroprevalence studies (e.g., on adolescents,
women, and adult men) to be conducted
by city agencies in high prevalence cities
to establish the size of the homeless
popUlation of persons with symptomatic
HIV infection and to help cities determine the need for services. In addition
to IIIV antibody status, these studies
should gather information on concurrent
medical problems, such (lS tuberculosis
and drug addiction, to both collect coHl(tor information, and determine the
need for greater medical intervention in
municipal shelters. Study results including geographic breakdowns should be
made available to national mayofs' associations. to the Association of State and
Territorial Health Officials, and to state
and local oflicials. as appropriate.

o

Obstacles to Progl'ess
o An accurate estimate of the size of the homeless

population of persons with HIV iIlf(~ction is lacking.
o Seroprevalt~nCt~ studies have not been done on

this difIkult-lo-trad(. popUlation. An ad(~quate assessment of the size and scope of thf..~ problem of
homeiessncss of persons with 1IIV infection is
nect~ssary to target future resources.
r('('('iv(~ low
dlW to local

o

Individuals with lIIV inft'ction may
priority ratings itl1' housing subsidks
regulations.

o

Construction of shdters or group residen('(~s f(>r
persons with symptomatk IIIV infertion has not
kept pact' with demand in many cities.

o

Municipal shelters an' unable to diagno,.,t· lIlV
inth~ti()n or target nwdkal reSOlUTes to 1IIV-infected persons in shdters.

o

Hospitals art' oft<"ll unahlt., to disdmrge nwdkally
stable homd('ss patit'nts henms(' tlwy hav(' no
pennant'llt strc('t address.

Q

Servin' needs of spedal populations. SUdl as
adolt'scents and women with children. havt· not
lwen defined or estimated.

llU~COMMlENDA'JrKON§

g,"W

F('dcraI anti-disrriminatiou protection
persons with disabilities, including
persons with I nv infertion, should he
{'~qmndt~d to fOWl' housing that do(!s not
r('«'iv(' f('ck'ral fimds. The !)t'pm'tment
Ilf Housing and llrban Dev('}opment
(lUll) should dal'iiv that S~'rti()n !)(),1, of
the Itt'hahilitation A('t rum'ntly prohihitr~
disnimination agtiinst persons with HIV
infection if t(>(l(~ral funds <are iuvc lIved.
Hl (1) should artivdy enf<u'{'{' S{'rtioll
!iO·!.

The joint project between the National
Institute of Mental Health and the
IIeaIth Resources and Servkes Administration on adolescent homeless youth
and I nv inf(,(;tion should be expanded
and funding increased. More programs
on homeless youth should be funded.
Tlw Department of Housing and Urban
D(>vl'iopment should provide renovation
grants to public hospitals to convert un"
dermiliz('(i acute <:are beds into longterm care beds for lIlY-infected individuals requiring hospke or other longterm can'.

{<Ii'

The USt' of the Department of Housing
and t Trhan Development funds to help
finarH'(' construction and improvt'ment of
nursing hOllWS and related facilities
should \w eHmumg<.!d to make additi()n~
al 1001!~-tcrm rarc and hospice can.' beds
ttvailahle.
Th(' Vl't<m,ms' Administration should
c:onciul't a shol't-t('rm study to determine
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the extent of homeiessness among vet{'rans, and HIV infection in this population. The results of this study should b(~
f()l'wank'd to the Secretaries of Housing
and Urban Development and H(~alth and
Fuman Servin's for future resourre allocation.

Section III. Infants and Children
with HIV Infection
There has bet'n a recent, disturbin{{ rise in
pediatric AIDS cases, with 85 percent of the
total cases reported since IH85. Through June
6, 1988, of the total of 64,50() cases of AIDS
reported to cnc, 1,0 U3 have been infants and
children under the age of 13 at the time of
diagnosis. According to the Report of the Surgeon General's Workshop on Children with
HIV Infection and Their Families, over 75 percent of babies born with AIDS are black 01'
Hispanic. Public health experts predict a substantial increase in pediatric AIDS cases by
1991, ranging fh)ln 3,000 cases estimated by
the Public Health Service to 10,000 to 20,000
AIDS cases predicted by the National Commission to Prevent InHmt Mortality.
CDC categorizes pediatric AIDS cases as chil·
dren of a parent with or at risk of AIDS, hemophiliacs, or children who b{'«lm{' infected
through a blood transfusion. For a large majority, epidemiologic data suggests perinatal transmission from a mother who uses intravenous
drugs or is the sexual partner of an intravenous
drug user. Most pediatric AIDS cases that are
being diagnosed now fall within this category.
as transmission to hemophiliacs and through
blood transfusions have been largdy prevented
with new blood screening methods.
IIospitahi serving pediatric HIV cases, especially urban hospitals in areas with a high incideuce of (h'll~{ abusers, report a growin{~ problem with children with HIV infection who must
remain iu the hospital when it is no longer
mt'dically necessary for them to be there simply
becaus(' tll('l'e is no one to care for them at
honK'. In some ruses dw parents arc drug addicts. are tht'ms<'lves ill with I nv inf{~ction, or
haw' previously died fi'om 1IIV-related diseases
and the child has ht'('!l abanchmed. Iu oth('1'
caSt:!;, the tinnily may he homdess, or the parents are ill and there is no extended flunily able
to tak(' ('are of the child.
As a result, these children must live in a
hospital s(·tting·, n'('('ivin~~ int<'rmittt'nt att<'ution
from a vari<:ty of attendants. rather than exp('l'i-
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encing the stimulation and bonding with a constant care giver that occurs in a home atmosphere. In addition, they unnecessarily occupy
costly hospital beds and stretch hospital budgets when a less expensive, community-based
setting would better meet their needs.
While hospitals and service agencies arc
stretched to their limits in some areas with a
high incidence of pediatric HIV infection, other
areas have yet to fllce the problem. While a
serious problem now, care of an increasing
number of HIV-infected children may overwhelm hospital budgets in the future unless a
plan is deVeloped to place these children in
more appropriate settings, either with their
own families or, where that is not possible, in a
foster home or small group home.

Obstacles to Progress
The Commission has identified the following
obstacles that must be overcome in order to
provide proper care for these children:
fl

e

Parental drug abuse.
Medicaid coverage f()r HIV-inferted children
which does not extend to home or communitybased health care.

• The overburdened and underfinanced foster ('are
system. ('haracteriZ(~d by a scarcity of foster
homes for all ('hildren, {~specially those with HIV
infectioll.
e

Lack of collaboration and cooperation at the federal, state, and local levels to provide a continuum of services for lhes(' children.

The Commission has heard testimony from
individuals and groups who are working to provide homes fhr infants and children with HIV
infection. Although the societal problems
giving rist~ to children boarding in hospitals
encompass some of the most diflkult issues to
resolve, such as drug abuse, unemployment,
school drop-outs, teen pregnancy, sexual
abuse. prostitution, crime. homelessness, and
poverty, the Commission believes that home
settings cun be found f()r these children. The
first option should be to provide sUI:.portive
services tu nuclear and extended families. In
addition, utilizing' special training and support
servkes and special ioster care rates. foster
fluuilics should be f()und for children with HIV
infection who cannot return to their biologirai
families.

Because of the srarcity of individual foster
homes, group homes must also be developed
for HIV-infected children. The Commission has
heard testimony about outstanding model
homes which are small, humane, and tailored
to the needs of small children. Group homes
like these should be developed to provide transitional homes while the child is waiting to
return to his or her biological family or for an
individual fO.~ler home to be found. Group
homes should also be developed as intermediate care facilities for those children who do not
need the servkes and technology of :m acute
care hospital, but do need medical services
(such as oxygen. catheters, or physical rehabilitation services) which cannot be supplied in
custodial foster homes.
Supporting these families and providing
fost.er care will be cost-effective. For example,
according to an informal survey by the Child
Welfare League of Amerk~a and the National
Association of Children's Hospitals and Related
Institutions, the cost of hospital care for these
children ranges about ~~1,200 per day compared with specialized foster care which averages about $100 per day. Providing support
services needed to keep families intact and developing foster homes and foster group homes
will improve the overall well-being of these
children, while reducing the costs of maintaining them in expensive. acute care hospitals.

8-62

All social service agencies working with
HIV-infected children should encourage
kinship foster care, which has been a frequent solution in minority families especially. In particular, the grandmothers of
children with HIV infection have come
forward to care for them and should receive appropriate support services to
enable them to provide homes for these
children. Through local community and
church groups, agencies should develop
outreach programs for grandmothers
and other relatives of children with HIV
infection.

8-63

Social service agencies should undertake
aggressive recruitment of fost r families,
including contacting existing networks of
f.oster parents in the community and employing publicity to focus public attention on these children and the need for
foster homes. Agencies should consider
non-traditional foster parents, including
single and handicapped individuals,
older parents, and senior citizens for
children with HIV infection.

8-64

Agencies funding foster care should give
foster parents of children with HIV infection special incentives such as access
to day rare and respite care and an increased foster care stipend. Day care
centers, with specially trained personnel,
should be established to make foster
care possible for a larger number of parents. Grandmothers and other relatives
of children with HIV infection should h·
made eligible for fosv~r care stipends.

8-65

The Health Care Financing Administration, in conjunction with state Medicaid
agencies, should re-evaluate the eligibility of infants with HIV infection for
Medicaid through the Supplemental Security Income and Aid to Families with
Dependent Children programs. The release of these children from hospitals
should not be delayed simply because of
~he need for confirmatory testing and diagnosis at 15 months to provide Medicaid eligibility.

1'1-06

The Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) should encourage and support state social service agencies and
Medkaid agencies to collaborate in applying f{)r and using any available waivers to assure coverage for the {ull range
of in-home and communi tv-based servkes needed by HIV -infe~ted eligible
children. The state and local agencies involved sh.,>uld closelv monitor the services provided under' these waivers and

lR.JECOMMENDATl10N§
The Commission has the foliowing recommendations, especially for areas with a high
incidence of pediatric HIV infection:

8-60

State and local social service agencies
should est'lblish a special HIV unit
charged with dp.velopment of a comprehensive care program for biological and
foster families with children with HIV infection. Children with HIV infection
should be assigned to <:ase managers
who will be f(~sponsible for developing
networks to prmnde supportive services,
including visiting nurse and other medical servin's, counseling and mental
health st'l'vices, nutritional programs,
day care. and housing.
State and local social service agencies
should train spt'cial caseworkers to be
ul'.'ligned to cases involving HIV infection. Cas<' loads sihluld be small so that
the casework('I' will he readily available
to support the family in time of frisis.

H-t> 1
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request new waiver provisions from
HCFA if necessary.

8-67

The Department of Health and Human
Services should provide adequate funding for demonstration programs providing residential care for babies who are
abandoned in hospitals and temporary
non-medical care for children with serious illness. Programs should include
both foster family care and innovative
community-based alternatives to hospitalization along with provision of day
care, respite care, and other support
services for care givers. Model programs
should be developed in conjunction with
local public social service and health
agencies, religious organizations, child
welfare agencies, communhy service, and
voluntary organizations. Dissemination
and replication of models should be encouraged. Where appropriate, foster and
respite care provided through not-forprofit sectarian and non-sectarian organizations should be supported through
federal and state funds.

8-68

The Department of Housing and Urban
Development should make available to
states and localities matching funds for
the construction or renovation of small
group homes for HIV-infected children.
These funds should be available for facilities for day care and respite care for
families of HIV-infected children as well
as for group homes.

Section IV. CommunityaBased
Organization§;
Community-based organizations (CBOs) are
private, non-profit, volunteer-hased entities
that provide a variety of services to the local
community and occasionally to a wider domain,
such as the state in which they are located.
CBOs are, in every sense of the word, community-based. Their very survival is dependent
upon local funding and the credibility they
have established in the particular community
they serve.
CBOs have led the response to the HIV epidemic in this country. AIDS-oriented CBOs
began appearing as early as 1981 in areas of
greatest infection, and they now appear
throughout the country. The devlf.>lopment and
response of enos is an example of how even
the worst of times can bring' out the best in
people. As stated in previous Commission reports, the work of these organizations. partin!larlyat the beginning of the HIV epidemic, has
been outstanding. Organizations in the homo110

sexual community provided the leadership and
subsequently developed most of the care delivery models followed by others today. There
now exists throughout many areas of the country a network of organizations providing services. Most HIV-oriented CBOs have few paid
staff, but rather make use of a large pool of
volunteers from a variety of professions within
the community. These organizations range in
size from extremely small (one or two volunteers) to very sizable (thousands of volunteers)
serving thousands of HIV-infected persons.
There has been a major increase in the
number of CBOs in the black and Hispanic
communities who have either expanded their
services to include HIV, formed black or Hispanic specific HIV organizations, or who have
formed coalitions with other institutions in
their communities to address the epidemic.
CBOs vary greatly in their expertise and can
provide a broad range of services such as
health education, mental health services, health
services, sodal services, medical assistance, case
management, support groups, counseling, testing, food programs, clothing banks, and assistance with legal issues, housing, transportation,
and utilities. eBOs have successfully used their
credibility with hard-to-reach populations to
bring education messages to a broad audience
and to conduct research. Sourct ~ of funding
for eBOs vary greatly. According to a Commission survey, funding in general for HIV-oriented eBOs is largely private. However, other
data indicate that eBOs which serve blacks and
Hispanics have few private dollars. In fact, only
one percent of all foundation funds are awarded to Hispanic organizations. Government
funds available for HIV-oriented CBOs have
been extremely limited and are often channeled
through local health departments. This arrangement can be problematic as local health
departments have not had longstanding relationships with CBOs. This is especially true for
HIV-oriented CROs and eBOs in black and
Hispanic communities.

Ob§tade§
o

o

11:«])

Pzrogres§

There is currently minimal funding and no dear
funding system that provides funds directly to
enos for either program development and implementation or technical assistance.
Frequently, the s{~rvices cnos provide are to the
indigent or those with little or no money to pay

for services. This adds to the already overwhelming financial burden of the organizations.
o

Funding periods for grants are often for only a
year at a time. This puts CBOs in a constant
search for funding and a tenuous financial situation year to year.

o

Individual CBOs have been growing at a phenomenal rate to keep up with the demand for
services that the growing epidemic requires.
Management capabilities within CBOs are often
strained, and individuals with little or no management experience often are promoted rapidly
to fill the growing needs.

RECOMMENDATIONS
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Funds should be provided by the Department of Health and Human Services
f(>r a national technical assistance program f()r community-based organizations. Technical assistance should include training in general management
practices. fund raising, and program development.

8-70

A dear funding system, with increased
funds, which provides money directly to
community-based organizations, should
be estahlished by the Department of
Health and Human Services. The grants
should be used to provide a variety of
services including counseling, prevention
and education programs, assistance with
housing. food. clothing. transportation,
and securing needed medical and social
services. Grant applicants should provide
evidence of their ongoing coordination
with state and local departments of
health.

S<E<cUOR1l V. The W oFkp]ace armd HIV
IIIDlfecnolnl
Policies concerning the HIV-infected worker
involve critical issues f()r the United States
workplace. The impact of HIV will be felt both
in terms of the personal suffering of the HIVinfected individual, especially as an employee
becomes too ill to work, as well as the reaction
of coworkers and members of the public with
whom the individual comes in contact. Education about HIV infection and employment policies for infected workers is imperative to enable
employ(~rs to minimiz(> disruptions in worker
productivity, maintain ("mployee morale, and
avoid litigation fiJI' noncompliance with worker
satt~ty procedures or discrimination against
lUV-infected employees.
Some employers in both the public and pri~
vate sectors have (~5tablished e"emplary HIVM

related workplace programs and should be
commended for their participation in national,
state, and local coalitions which have brought
issues related to HIV and HIV disease to the
attention of the business community. A few employee unions have also been active in both
protecting the rights of employees with HIV
infection and protecting the health and safety
of workers, especially those in occupations
where workers might be exposed directly to the
blood of individuals infected with HIV.

Corporate Response to the HIV Epidemic
Notable among corporate leaders responding
to the HIV challenge are: a group of San Francisco~based companies which formed a Business Leadership Task Force in 1984; the National Leadership Coalition on AIDS, established in 1987, and now numbering over 100
members from businesses, corporations, labor
and voluntary groups, and religious bodies; and
the Allstate Insurance Company, which sponsored a 1987 conference on AIDS in the workplace, resulting in the report, "AIDS: Corporate America Responds," a resource for both
public and private sector employers preparing
to establish HIV policies or guidelines.
The "Ten Principles for the Workplace," developed by the Citizens Commission on AIDS
for the New York/New Jersey region, is another helpful guide for those involved in setting up HIV-related policies in the workplace.

Workplace Policy
Several federal agencies have developed
policy statements covering the management of
HIV-infected personnel in the workplace.
Among the first to issue such guidelines was
the General Accounting Office (GAO). In December 1986, the Comptroller General established a GAO Task Force to determine how the
growing incidence of AIDS could be expected
to affect GAO and to identify any policy clarifications or changes needed to respond appropriately to the HIV epidemic. The report of the
Task Force was published in December 1987
and includes comprehensive workplace policies
which meet four objectives:
o

Maintain a saf(~ and healthful work (~nvironment
all employees.
Treat an (~mpl()yee with AIDS fairly and humanely.
Avoid disruptions to GAO productivity.
f()f

o
o

111

o

Help managers deal efficiently and sensitively
with HIV-related illness in the workplace.

In March 1988, the Office of Personnel Management (OPM) issued comprehensive guidelines which outline employment policies for
federal workers who are HIV-infected. The
Commission commends OPM for developing
these guidelines, which offer a compassionate
approach to a delicate human situation and
provide excellent advice based on open communication, comprehensive education, and
sound legal principles. Employers should refer
to these guidelines when developing policies
f()r their employees with HIV.
However, the m<uority of employers in both
the public and private sectors have yet to develop programs or guidelines to address this
issue. Small businesses in particular remain unaware, for the most part, of the challenges of
HIV, although they may be significantly affected because of the size of their work forces,
their small profit margins, and their inability to
absorb major increases in health insurance
costs f()r an employee with HIV-related diseases.
Regardless of the size of the business, it is
the responsibility of every employer to provide
a safe environment for his or her work force.
Employers should implement HIV-related policies or guidelines bifore a case occurs to give
everyone suflicient time to understand the procedures and to demonstrate management's support for protecting the rights of all their employees.
01lll§~ade§ \l:1[J)
o

lPli'ogJr!2§§
Many employers are reluctant to consider policies regarding HIV-infected workers because ~he
epid(~mic has not yet affected their work forces.
They fear publicity associating their business
with HIV infection will cause disruption among
their work forces and drive customers away.

o

The lack of low-cost infc)rmation about employment policies f()f HIV-infected workers has dewrred many employers. especially small business
owners, from implementing HIV policies and
procedures.

o

(~()ntinued leadership is needed in the pl'ivat(~
s('ctor to help employers, especially those in
small- and medium-sized businesses, who may
ne(~d assistance dew'loping HIV-related poliri('s.

o

For federal workers. each individual £('<leral
has the authority to determine the extent
to which it implements the OPM guidelines.
a~{ency

H2

OPM does not have the authority to enforce
compliance with these guidelines.

RECOMMENDATIONS
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All public and private employers should
ensure that their workplace policies provide HIV-infected employees with the
same rights and benefits offered other
employees with other illnesses and disabilities. Employers are encouraged to
use the Office of Personnel Management
guidelines as a reference when planning
their HIV policies and programs. (These
guidelines appear in the Appendix).

8-72

All federal agencies should serve as a
role model for the private sector by immediately adopting and implementing
the employment policies for HIV-infected workers described in the Office of
Personnel
Management
guidelines.
These guidelines establish a policy for
employers of responding to HIV-infected individuals just as employers should
with an individual with any other disease
or disability (i.e., in a compassionate,
humane, and fair manner).

8-73

The President should consider requiring
all federal agencies to comply with the
Office of Personnel Management guidelines and report annually to him on compliance.

8-74

All employers are encouraged to take
active roles in the community response
to the HIV epidemic by supporting research, education, health care coalitions,
and local HIV support groups.

8-75

Large corporations are encouraged to
work with other area businesses to help
employers develop appropriate HIV-related policies and to develop, print, and
distribute education materials appropriate to the workplace.

8-76

Low-cost or free information about
model HIV policies and programs for
the workplace should be made more
readily available through the support of
the private sector, non-profit organizations, business and health coalitbns,
local Chambers of Commerce, and local,
state, and federal governments.

8-77

The Centers for Disease Control's National Clearinghouse on AIDS and the
General Service Administration's Consumer Information Center should disseminate exemplary publications on HIV
infection in the workplace produced by
both the public and private sectors.

JEl!ll1llPn!lllyell'~lEl!ll1llPn!lllY<E!e CmllC<E!n:'IDls

The Commission bdieves that HlV-infected
individuals. including those with symptomatic
HIV infection. should continue their self-sufIiciency through employment as long as possible.
Every efl()l't should be made to keep disabled
individuals, including those with HIV infection,
gainfi.llly employed.
Employers are encouraged to provide the
same reasonable accommodations, including alternative WOl'k schedules and job modifications
for employees with 1IIV··related problems that
are offered employees with other illnesses or
disabilitIes. Because HIV is not transmitted in
the type of ('asual contact that generally takes
plan' in the workplace. ther,,-' is no justification
for fear of transmission of the virus in the vast
majority of workplace and public settings. In
occupations when' there is it risk of exposure
to HIV, such as police oflicers, fire fighters,
sanitation workers, and hospital workers, it is
t.he employer's responsibility to provide health
and sait'ty protection and training fc)r the work"
ers, as was discussed in tht' chapter on health
rare providers.
Some controversy exists about the extent of
ct.'ntral nervous "yst<'m impairmt~nt experienced
by persons with HI\, infection and the impact
of such impairment on work performance. This
question has been of particular concern to
those employing persons in stressfhl and/or
high performance occupations, such as airline
pilots.
HI\' dl'dated dementia was tlw sul~ject of a
World Health Organization (WHO) meeting
earlier this year. A statement released by WHO
on March 1H, 1mm notes that available scientifif evidenn~ dOt's not show that the presence of
lIIV inf<"ction in itself implies a likelihood of
impaired occupational performance. It st<ttes
that HIV t('stin!~ of employees is not usefiJi in
predicting the ons(~t of functional impairment
in persons who are otherwise healthy.
The Commission COilcurs with this conclusion and supports the use of more sophisticated measures for assessing the ability of individuab to work iu positions requiring top IWUrological hmrtioning. rew.mUess of wll(,ther the
persons ,m~ ink(wd with HIV. Has('d on testimony presented hd<ln' the (:ommission, it
would be misi<'adinp; ~o assuuw that a positive
HIV H,:.. t is an a(cnratt' indicator of the physical
or mental skUH'i of the p€'rsou tested. Likt'wise.
a nq:.~afi'V(' un' t~'''~ ~dh v('n linle ahout an

individual's ability to function in a particular
job requiring significant manual and mental
dex.terity.
The question of possible transmission of secondary infections to coworkers by employees
with HIV infection has been raised. HIV-infected individuals are susceptible to infections such
as Pneumocystis carinii, cytomegalovirus, and Mycobacterium tuberculosis. Most of these infections
arc "opportunistic" and occur only in people
with lowered resistance because of immunodeficiencies. Organisms such as Pneurnocystis carinii
an~ present everywhere and only cause an infection in individuals who are immunodeficient.
Organisms such as cytomegalovirus are transmitted through intimate contact with infected
body fluids and not by the type of casual contact whkh generally takes place in the work
setting.
Tuberculosis in HIV-infected individuals
often occurs in organs other than the lungs and
in these cases is less easily transmittable than
pulmonary tuberculosis. Pulmonary tuberculosis in an HIV-infected individual is no more
infectious than pulmonary tuberculosis in any
other person. A common tuberculin skin test is
not conclusive if a person's immune response is
diminished. Therefore, additional diagnostic
measures are required to confirm suspected tuberculosis in an HIV-infected person, even relatively early in the course of the HIV infection.
'1'he Commission is concerned that no one be
unnecessarily exposed to any tuberculosis or
other infectious diseases while the disease is in
an infectious stage.
It is for this reason that the Commission
strongly supports the reasoning in the Arline
case relating to employment of an individual
with a contagious disease, as described in detail
in the discrimination section of this report. In
Arline, the Supreme Court noted that under
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973.
such individuals would not be "otherwise qualified" for an employment position if they posed
a significant risk of communicating the infectit;'il!> di!>eas(~ to others in the workplace and
reasonable accommodation could not eliminate
that risk.
The court in ArlinE' delineated ~uidelines f()r
det.ermining whether an individual with a hand"
kap is "otiwI'wisc qualified" for employment in
wrms of the contagious dis(~ase. These guidelines include tht, ommination of medical evidenc(' to determine "a) the natuH' of tht, risk
113

(how the disease is transmitted), b) the duration of the risk (how long is the carrier infectious), c) the severity of the risk (what is the
potential harm to third parties) and d) the
probabilities the disease will be transmitted and
will cause varying degrees of harm."
As with other contagious diseases, the Commission believes that this reasoning should be
applied to the HIV infection and secondary infections from which the individual is actually
suffering when an employer is faced with determining whether or not an employee with HIV
infection is "otherwise qualified."
With regard to the personal safety of the
HIV-infected worker in some occupations, special precautions may be necessary for certain
circumstances, such as overseas travel to areas
of poor sanitation or disease outbreak, or
where there may be an increased risk of transmission of certain infectious organisms, such as
in school situations when there is an outbreak
of chicken pox, or in large animal veterinary
work. HIV-infected individuals need access to
information about the type of situations they
should avoid to protect their health.
Olb§italld<e§ to JP>ll'ogll'<es§
o

Confi.Ision surrounding methods of transmitting
HTV has generated understandable but unwarranted fear among employers, causing unnecessary termination of HIV-infected workers.

o

Fear of the effects of HIV-related dementia on
work performance has prompted employers to
n:quest employee blood testing to determine eligibility f()r employment.

IR.IECOMMIENJflA'JI'JION§
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Employees with any disease or disability,
including HIV infection, should be treated with compassion and understandin!~
and allowed to continue working as long
as tlwy are able to perform their job.
The "otherwise qualified" standards articulated by Arline should be applied and
r(~asonable accommodation should be
made f()r the employee.
Employers should. where indicated to
protect the public safety. provide perftmnam e testing" and ('valuation, indudin~ neurologital assessm('nt. to detect
hml'tionaI impaimwnt. The Commission
does not recommend HI\, blood screening fili' this purpose.
C~:nt,~r" fin" Disease Control should
daStiifv the transmission model' of orga-

TliP

ni~;ms' which ("aUSl~ secondary infectious

in HIV-infected individuals. This information should be written in easy-to-understand terms and made available to
employers and the general public
through brochures or other appropriate
means.

Education and Information About HIV
Fear and misunderstanding about HIV infection has been the underlying cause of much of
the anxiety, hostility, and discrimination shown
towards HIV-infected individuals in the workplace. Education is one of the most formidable
weapons for attacking this fear and ignorance
and for maintaining a calm work environment,
as well as stopping the spread of HIV. Employers should take the initiative to educate their
work force about the transmission and prevention of HIV infection and the laws prohibiting
discrimination. In so doing, they will become
an important part of the solution by educating
the nation with the facts about HIV. In addition, the widespread education of adults creates
the necessary foundation for educating youth
about this disease.

Obstacles to Px-ogress
o

The lack of information about HIV infection has
prevented implementation of rational solutions
to many HIV-related workplace issues and problems.

o

Education programs that are not tailored to the
concerns of the employees and which do not reflect the culture of the business environment
have little chance of success.

RECOMMENDATIONS
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Employers should take a personal and
active role in providing both management and employees with information
about HIV and its transmission.

8-82

Employers should work with employee
representatives as well as area HIV education and health experts to tailor the
HIV information program to the needs
of the work force.

§~€CtiOlffi

VI. Religiou§ iIDl§titutiODS

~l!ld OJrg<alni2l~tions

The Presidential Commission is well aware
that the problems associated with H!V and its
transmission must be addressed not only by the
medical and scientific communities, but also by
every sector of society including churches and
other religious institutions. The Commission is

sensitive to the complexities of discussing
moral values in a pluralistic society and recognizes its limitations in this regard. It does not
hesitate to note, however, that religious organizations have done a great deal of effective work
in the area of IUV, have contributed from an
educational perspective in many important
ways, and have encouraged others to approach
HIV-infected persons and their families with
compassion and understanding.
We are aware that many religious-sponsored
health care systems have provided medical assistance, hospital care, and residential facilities
to all in need, without discrimination on religious or any other grounds. They have been
particularly effective in the care of the indigent.
We see the religious institutions carrying out a
critical role on a continuing basis, and encourage them all to join with medical, scientific, and
educational communities to help the broader
community recognize the moral, ethical, and
spiritual dimensions of the HIV crisis. We believe that religious organizations ran be of special assistance in continuing to emphasize the
worth and dignity of every human being in
providing care and offering hope to those af·
flicted. Fully aware of the reality that ours is a
diverse society, we believe, nonetheless, that it
would do a grave disservice to individuals and
their f~mlilics were no recognition given to
moral and spiritual guidance.
Treatment of persons with HIV infection reM
quires attention to the total care of the individual as a unique person. All care should therefore be rendered in the context of unconditional human dignity. Compassionate care coupled
with dinical research to reduce despair and suffering are not exclusive but intermingled.
Religious institutions have made unique and
generous cont.ributions in the area of patient
care. Their financial liabilities in this regard are
already f()fIuidable, particularly when they are
supporting the care of the indigent in hospital
systems.
The religious community establishes two
basic ten{'ts: first. HI\, is a treatable illness,
early diagnosis and early treatment should be
the standard; s{'cond, HIV is a preventable illness. V\/e have to look beyond quick fixes that
only lead to a Hils€.' s{'ns(~ of S(~(urity, and actually lead to a greater spread of the disease.
Religious institutioIlS arc a powerful force
within society againsa aU {<)flns of

substaIl(,{~

ahuse and se~mal promiscuity, the risk hehav~
iors dm~ must nHAtimw to spread tht, epidemic.

The Commission endorses their efforts and
also urges religious institutions to use their significant social presence to continue the struggle
against aU forms of discrimination.

RECOMMENDATIONS
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The Department of Health and Human
Services should study reimbursement
regulations and practices with regard to
those voluntary organizations which
serve indigent populations to ensure that
r.egulations are not unnecessarily restrictive.

8-84

Convocations of religious and lay leaders
of the country should be convened in
corti unction with health care providers to
develop policy guidelines regarding provision of care and education about highrisk behavior. Increased coordination of
effort along these lines could be extremely helpful in bringing to fruition so
many of the care and education objectives we all share.

8-85

Religious institutions should address
their congregations concerning compassionate treatment of persons with HIV
disease and should continue to educate
their congregations about scientifically
substantiated modes of transmission of
HIV. This education should allay unwarranted fears and attempt to put an end
to discriminatory practices in their communities.

R-86

Religious educators themselves should
be provided with a thorough education
about HIV so that they, in turn, can provide accurate and consistent information
to the laity.

§e<ction VII. Philanthropy
It has very often been the case in American
history that in times of crisis or great social
change, groups of individuals in the private
sector have mobilized quickly to provide assistance. Individual donors and foundations are
relatively flexible, and can often respond more
rapidly than large government agencies which
are tied to funding cycles and long-range program commitments. Especially in the area of
sodal need, foundation funding has traditional~
ly led government effort.s.
The H]V epidemic exemplifies this tradition
of private sector response. In the earliest days
of emerging awareness of the epidemic, it was
philanthropy from foundations and individuals
that took the lead in funding murh of the edu115
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cation and relief efforts that began in m~jor
urban centers. While local, state, and federal
governments seemed glacially slow to develop
policies to effectively deal with the health crisis,
enos formed to provide desperately needed
services. Start-up funds for these much needed
eHorts came largely from individual contributions and from private and corporate founda~
tions.
Since 1983. private sector funding has grown
from an initial five f<.mndation grants totaling
$216,000, to over 130 grants in 1986 totaling
an estimated ~n4 million. It is estimated that
grants made in 1H87 total $25 million. The first
funding ventures began in some of the areas
hardest hit by the HIV epidemic In 1983. municipal foundations in San Francisco and New
York City funded groups that provided carerelated services for HIV-infected persons and
organizations that provided community education. Corporate foundations also funded educational programs and developed guidelines for
employees and volunteers engaged in epidemic-related work. Also at this time, the private
funding f<)r AIDS research began at a grass
roots level and grew into the highly regarded
American Foundation for AIDS Research
(AmFAR), the only national HIV-related research {tmnciatioll.
Since November 1986, the Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation has awarded grants totaling ~~22.1 million, funding such projects as a
four-year national effort providing comprehensive and coordinated care for persons with
AIDS as well as research and t<.~chnical assistance eHorts on the HIV epidemic. Proposals
currentlv under consideration total more than
$4 milli~m. The Ford Foundation recently annouIlced a partnership forged from among a
number of national Hmndations and ('orporatiOIl§ to fund a $4.5 million program of care
and education in United States communities
and abroad. The American Council of Life In~
surance has been very active, and the Metropolitan Ufc Foundation has taken a leadership
rolc in promoting (~ducati()nal efforts, spending'
over ~~5 million fen' national tek~vision IUV eduration programminl_~ on commercial stations in
addition to eduration campaigns and program
grants.
This commitment, how~~vt~r, is only a small
pal'l of the actual potential for private sector
involvenwnt. Privaw f(mndatiom. in tilt, Vnitt'd
Slates commitH'd only a slnaH perc(~nt of availw
ahR{~ *lmds f~)i' epidemic-rdawd programs last

year. Corporations engage in philanthropy in
part to maintain a positive corporate image,
and controversy associated with some aspects
of the epidemic may have deterred initial response. However, positive steps currently being
taken by philanthropies reflect a greater willingness to fund socially complex issues. Philanthropies were also presented with obstacles
such as the rapidly changing base of knowl.
edge, uncertainties as to the size of the problem or length of funding commitment, and an
inability to respond because applications did
not meet existing guidelines. The Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation, thus far the leader
in foundation funding, rewrote their guidelines
for grant awards so that AIDS is a major area
included in the foundation's overall mission,
and initiated a program of funding HIV prevention and services projects at the community
level throughout the United States.
Individual philanthropic events associated
with the HIV epidemic represent the efforts of
many who worked together to create an event
that would both raise money and heighten the
public'S awareness of the need for support.
The many benefit events produced by the arts
community, in particular, not only paid tribute
to those in that community who had been lost
to the epidemic, but also provided a unique
opportunity for the general public to see wellknown individuals calling for an end to discrimination, highlighting the need for more research, and supporting community-based organizations. The design industry created a unique
approach to bringing continuity to many such
single events by crc;~ating the Design Industries
}'oundation for AIDS (DIFFA), the first industry-wide foundation that serves as a central depository for proceeds, as well as organizes technical assistance contributions of industry members. On an individual basis, film stars and
other well-known media personalities donated
their services for public service announcements
that carried prevention education messages nationwide. In so doing, they heightened awareness that the epidemic is a universal problem
and that help and compassion should be the
universal response.
In combination. the philanthropic efforts of
many s~~gments of society have cOlltribut('d to
eduratin~r t.he American public about prevention. have provided a better standard of {'are
and rare-related st'rvkes f()l> HIV-infert<,'d persons, and hav(' done a great deal to lead gov-

ernment funding into more innovative ap~
pro aches to care planning and rare delivery in
I10I1nhospital-based settings. Much needs to be
done to bring what has been learned through
private sector philanthropy to the awareness of
government agencies responsible f()r care and
education so that government programs can he
modified when necessary to incorporate the
successes created by the private sector.

government oificials should be invited to
provide a briefing on the epidemic and
rationale for corporate and foundation
~nvolvement in all aspects of the epidemIt'.

Philanthropies should more actively partkipat(~ in local community involvement
by Ill<'cting with 10('al IIIV-related organizations to determine needs and share
iuf(H'matiotl and resources.

OIb>§~aJ.d<e§ ~([Jl lPJr([JlgJr<!!§§
o

o

The slow emt.'l'genn' of highly visihle ('orporat{'
and privat(' fCmndatiou support fiJI' HIV-1'('lated
projects and a lark of involvement by rel'Ognizahlt' ('()rporat(~ spokespersons has contributed to
keeping' such philanthropic dforts minimal.

o

(:01'por<l(" fhuudatiou. and individual donor relu<tann' to he associatt'd with the coutroversial
issues of th(' HIV epidemic has sl<)w{'d tilt'
progress of private sector participation.

o

o

o

Corporations should focus grant award
efforts on areas most underserved by
federal and state funding (e.g., housing
and le)()d for the homeless, foster caI'<.'
f()r HIV-infected children, and provision
of services {e)r the homebound person
with HIV-related illnesses),

Th(' perceived risks of funding lIlV -related
prqjects such as a constantly changing lm()wled[~e
hase, explicit messages needed in education campaigns, high visibility and strong association with
controversial llH'Ssages. and long-term commitmt.'nt ne{~d{'d f()r funding, have prev('nted many
privat(· and corporatt' f<)l1ndatiolls fhun becoming involved.

Both the fc.'deral government and the
private sector funding organizations
should more frequently employ challenge or matching grant programs to encourage a wider partiripation in funding
for epidemic relief and education by a
broader base of business, foundation,
and individual donors.
Ii-Hi

TIll' epidemic was p('I'('('iv('d as ant'('ling only
OIle small segment of the population, a (,Olmnunity that was p('ITdved as being well organized.
sunesshll. and not needing assistance and one
with whirh it was diflil'ult {()l' the broad hast· uf
individual donors to identifY.

Rt'dpient agencies should make every
effort to become enrolled in employee
"matching gift.. programs, by which a
corporation will contribute to a nonprofit organization an amount equal to
tht' employee's contribution.

Organizations workin!~ on HIV-rdated prqjects
and most in need of funding were not likely to
approach large national £<>uudations because so
f(~w femndations haw fund(,d any HIV~rdatcd
pr<~i{~('ts by new, small, rommunity-oriellteci organizations.
When philanthropic hmding

CorporatioIls and £(>uudatioIls should
d('vdop ways to provide t('dmkal support to newly emerging communityhased mganizatiotls by loaning middle
level managers, accounting s{~rvices,
printing and ({('sign s{~rvkcs, and other
practical nmtributions that will hdp the
lH'W ()r!~,mizations deVelop tel'hnil'al (~x·
pertist' and iU(Teast' f\mdinl~ eligibility.

granted, it is usu"saf(~r" ()I'lr.anizalions, ratlu~r thall to small local dlc)rts. whose
survival is mon.~ in ,i<'opar<iy.
1,1

ally to larger, mol'{' t'stahlished.

~lF.COMMJENJD)A'1rl{ON§
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The nation's husilH'ss It.·adt·rship should
convt'Il(' a highly visihle ('()nt(~n'tH'(',
hringiup; lor~(,tlH'r national ('orporatt' and
i(mudatiou ka(krs and h~ad('l's of le)J,ional ami nnmmmity philanthropic or~
ganilations. The nmf<'l'('Il('{' should in"
dmk organizations surh as tll(' National
K'('adet sltip (:o.tlition, t ht' National Uusim'~'i ~ :omlC ii, and nthl'I'S likdy to rt'pn'S~'iI! hroacl ('oordillatt'd leadt'I ship. Kt'v

National trade associations and their networks should encourage medium and
small businesses, as wdl as those outside
m(~ior citit·s OIl the East and West
Coasts, to be('(nm~ more actively involved in ii.mding programs, and should
enrourag<.' thdr membership to support
local dIe>I'ts.

H-!H

(;o\'('mment ageucit,s I'esponsihl<' for designing prevention llll'ssag(~s targeted to
spt'dal populations, such as minoritil's OJ'
adoles('('uts, should utilize the services of
wdI·lmown personalities in the rreative
arts, film, and television industries to
pn'!wut thos<.' nl('ssagt~s through wellknown l'Ol(~ mudds.
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CHAPTER NINE: LEGAL AND ETI-IICAL
ISSUES

Secti<!Jllll I. Discrimination
Throughout our investigation of the spread
of HIV in the United States, the Commission
has been confhmted with the problem of discrimination against individuals with HIV sero~
positivity and all stages of HIV infection, including AIDS. At virtually every Commission
hearing, witnesses have attested to discrimina~
tion's o('(:urrence and its serious repercussions
for both the individual who experiences it and
for this nation's efforts to control the epidemic.
Many witnesses have indicated that addressing
discrimination is the first critical step in the
nation's response to the epidemic.
HIV-related discrimination is impairing this
nation's ability to limit the spread of the epidemic. Crucial to this em)rt arc epidemiological
studies to track the epidemic as well as the
education, testing, and counseling of those who
have been exposed to the virus. Public health
ofiicials will not be able to gain the confidence
and cooperation of infected individuals or
those at high risk f()r infection if such individuals fear that they will be unable to retain their
jobs and their housing, and that they will be
unable to obtain the medical and support scrvic{~s they need because of discriminatioIl based
on a positive HIV antibody test.
As long as discrimination occurs, and no
strong national policy with rapid and effective
remedies against discrimination is established.
individuals who art~ infected with HIV will be
reluctant to come i()rward {()r testing, counseling, and care. This {(:ar of potential discrimination will limit the public's Willingness to comply
with the collection of epidemiological data and
other public health strategies, will undermine
our cHorts to contain the HIV epidemic, and
will leave IHV-infecwd individuals isolated and
alone.

On the other hand, the Commission has also
received testimony about situations in which
HIV -infected individuals have been treated with
compassion and understanding by employers,
coworkers, fellow students, and members of
their local community. From these contrasting
experiences, it is clear that the key to an enlightened and compassionate response is education and the planning and development of
HIV programs and policies well in advance of
the occurrence of the first case of HIV infection. The Commission believes that every employer, school system, and community should
start that education and planning process now.
In general, because HIV is blood-borne and
sexually transmitted, there is no need to treat
those infected with HIV in a manner different
from those not infected in such settings as the
workplace, housing, and the schools. In the
vast mctiority of workplace and public settings
there is virtually no risk of the direct exposure
to body fluids which could result in HIV transmission. Detailed Centers for Disease Control
(CDC) guidelines have been issued for dealing
with HIV infection in those cases which require
special handling, such as health care workers
and other workers who might be exposed to
blood or those schoolchildren who lack control
of their body secretions.
Therefore, discrimination against persons
with HIV infection in the workplace setting, or
in the areas of housing, schools, and public
accommodations, is unwarranted because it has
no public health basis. Nor is there any basis to
discriminate against those who care for or asso~
date with such individuals.
It is illegal to discriminate against persons
with AIDS in those local jurisdictions with
AIDS~specific anti-discrimination statutes, in
tho:,e states which include AIDS as a protected
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handicap under tilt-it' disability anti-discrimination laws, and in programs which receive federal funds. Section 504 of the Reh~lbilitation Act
of 1973 is tht~ n.>deml anti-discrimin.ation statute which prohibits discrimination against otherwise qualified persons with disabilities (induding persons subject to a range of AIDSrelated discrimination) in any program or activity receiving federal funds.
Nevertheless, complaints of HIV-related discrimination persist and their number is increasing. l;or example, HIV-related cases handled by
the New York City Commission on Human
Rights have risen fi'om three in 1983, to more
than llOO in 1986, to almost 600 in 1987. Similarly, the OfIice of Civil Rights which enforces
federal disability discrimination law in programs funded by the Department of Health and
Human Services reports a rise in complaints
related to HIV infection in the past few years.
AIDS advoca<:y groups and civil rights organizations natiOIlwide also are experiencing an in(TeaSt~ in HIV-related discrimination cases.
As a witness at the Commission's hearing on
discrimination explained, individuals infected
with HIV fhee two fights: the fight against the
virus and the fight against discrimination. Just
as the HIV-infected must have society'S support
in their fight against the virus, these individuals
must have society's support in their fight
against discrimination and must have assurances that policies will be implemented to prevent discrimination from occurring in lhe
future.
One of the primary causes of discriminatory
responSt~s to an individual with HIV infection is
f{~ar, based on ignorance or misinf<>rIll3.tiou
about the transmission of the virus. We cannot
afford to k~t such ignorance and misinformation persist. Each publicized incidence of discrimination, such as th(' picketing of a school
that has admitted a child with nlV infection,
perpetuates this ignorann' and sows doubts in
the minds of those who hear of it. This undermines current and fhture IIIV education pro~
grams as well as rational I nv policies.
Furthermore, (~a('h act of discrimination,
whether publicized or not, diminishes our soci~
ety's adherence to the prindplt-s of justin' and
equality. Our leadt,l's at aU It>vt'ls-national.
state, and local-should speak out against igno"
ranee and ir~justice. and make dear to tht,
American peoplt· thai discrimination against
persons with HIV ini<,'ction will not he tolerated.
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Just as our sodety has taken a definitive
stand on discrimination against persons with
other handicapping conditions and illnessessuch as cerebral palsy, mental retardation, and
cancer-society must take a stand on discrimination against persons with HIV infection. The
United States has been an international leader
in afIirming and promoting the civil rights of
persons with disabilities. While much remains
to be done, as a nation we can take great pride
in the progress we have made in embracing
persons with disabilities as a part of the mainstream of society. Persons with HIV infection
must be dearly and definitively guaranteed
their civil rights and bp protected against discriminatioIl just as persons with other disabilities are. Such protection enables the HIV-infeeted person to become a partner with social
institutions in limiting further spread of the
infection and supporting effective care-giving
systems.

Obstacles to Progress
The Commission has identified. the following
obstacles to progress in combating discrimination against persons with HIV infection:
G

There is not a societal standard or national
policy statement dearly and unequivocally stating
that discrimination against persons with HIV infection is wrong..

o

There is no comprehensive, national legislation
d(~arly prohibiting discrimination against persons
with HlV infection as a handicapping condition.

o

There is a lack of coordinated leadership fi'om
our public and private institutions on the issue of
discrimination against persons with lIIV infection.

o

A patchwork of f(~deral, statt" and local laws is
both confusing and, ultimately, inefft~ctive in preventing discrimination or providing remedies.

o

Enf()r('(~ment of existing anti disuiminatiol1 laws
is slow and ineflective.

o

Education about transmission of the virus and
about the laws banning HIV-related discrimination is insumd(~nt. This results in ignorance. misiui()!TIlatioll. ads of disnimination, and. in some
pt'rsolls, an irratioual f<mr of association with
those who art' IHV-inft>cted.

a

'I'h{' Commission believes that removing
till'se obstacles and eliminating HIVQrelated
disrriruination will require coordinated action
by all Americans-by individuals and organiza-

dons at the federal, state. and community
levels, and in both the private and public sectors. Strong anti-discrimination laws are
needed to establish a standard of behavior and
to provide remedies in individual cases. In addition, because discrimination occurs in personto-person interactions, eradicating it from our
society will require programs and policies to
educate people in order to change their attitudes. Through a combination of laws and education we can promote this change and create a
sodety in which discrimination against those
infected with BIV as well as those with other
handicapping conditions is unacceptable. Enactment of strong f(mfidl~ntiality laws should
also hdp to alleviate discrimination. The Commission has the f()l1owing specific recommendations at the fc~deral. state, and community
levels.

JRlECOMME:NDATION§
The Commission bt.·lieves that persons with
IIIV infcction should he considered members
of the group of persons with disabilities, not as
a separate group unto tlwmselves. Persons with
1IIV infcction deserve the same protections as
all other persons with disabilities, including
those with cancer, rert'i)ral palsy and epilepsy.
The Commission rejected tlw notion of provid.
ing anti·discrimination protection only f()r persons with HIV inic<:tioIl, outsid(~ of the context
of other disabilities.
For the long term, federal legislation which
dearly provides c()mpn~hensive anti-discrimination protection fbI' all persons with disabilities,
including those with HIV infection, is needed.
As a critical first step towards passage and enf()rcement of such f(~deral legislation, the Com ..
mission recomm('uds that the fcderal govN'nment take the f()llowing immediate, aflirmative
steps to articulate a strong national policy
against discrimination and thereby lay the
groundwork £(:'1' such legislation:
U-I

The Pn'sid('nt should issue an exemtiw
nrci('r hanning disnimination on thl'
hasis of handicap, with I IIV infection included as a handicapping condition. This
('~i:('(utiv(' oni('r would rdnforce e~dsting
S('nion 504 l'('guiatious and daritv that
all persons with HI\, iuit'ctiou an"' rov ..
('red hv Section !iCH. Such an <.:x(·cutiw
01'<1('1' "would rt'aflinn t',dsting f{'deral
anti·dis<Timinatiotl law which prohihits
disuimilmtiou on tIlt' hasis of haudkap
and would I>t' a powerilll llH'ssa!l{' frOin
tilt' leadership of thi.' nation. ()lW hasis

for this directive could be the excellent
policy guidance on "AIDS in the Workplace" recently issued by the ()mC{~ of
Personnel Management.

H-2

A strong anti,discrimination message.
clarifying that HIV infection, like other
disabilities, cannot be a basis for discrim
ination, should be a part of all national
HIV education and information materials
and activities, including the Centers' for
Disease Control National AIDS Information dnd l~ducation Program. In addition
to providing the facts about transmission
of the virus, national education efi(>rts
should cmplll'l.size that HIV-related dis.c~·imiI~ation is both irrational and illt~gal.
I he federal government should provide
leadership in asserting that IIlV~related
discrimination will not be tolerated.
S
' I ,mcenttves
.
.
,pecta
o.r ,awards for positive,
mnovatlvc HIV poltCteS and programs in
workplaces and schools should be highlighted and promoted by a high-level
fcderal government oflice, such as the
Office of the Surgeon General.
Q

<.)-.":J

Section 504 and the uArline'9 Decision
The Commission heard from numerous witnesses that the anti-discrimination protections
aflorded persons with HIV infection under federal and state disability laws represent important first steps toward the enactment of necessary, broader legislation. Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 currently prohibits
discrimination against persons with disabilities
by entities receiving federal financial assistance.
Section 504 states that no "otherwise qualified
individual with handicaps . . . shall . . . solely
by reason of his handicap, be excluded from
the participation in, be denied the benefits ()f~
or be subjected to discrimination under any
program or activity receiving fcderal financial
assistance or under any program or activity
conducted by any Executive agency or by the
United States Postal Service."
On March 3, 1987. the Supreme Court
handed down its decision in the case of School
Board oj Nassau Countv 1'. Arline, 107 S.Ct. 1123
(IHS7). In A-rline, the' Court held that a person
with a contagious disease (in that case, tuberculosis) could be protected by Section 504 sincc
tht, individual was covered under the defin.ition
of a handicapped individual. .rhe Supreme
(~ourt indicated that the basic purpose of Section 504 is "to ensure that handicapped india
viduals al'(~ not denicd jobs or other benefits
bt~rau~w of the prejudiced attitudes or the igno121

of otlu.·rs," The Court emphasized, how~'ver. that havin~ a (,ontagious disease does not
automatically ~>nsurl' that a plaintiff will pr<'vail
on his or }1('1' Section 504 daim. Rather, the
individual with the ('olltagious dist'ase must
also mt'{'t tIlt' nih'ria f()l' being otlier-wisl' quali-

l'UlH'('

lied.

, Tlw Wlln'pt of "otht'rwis(~ qualifi('d" Hwans
that an individual with handiraps must meet
til(' qualification standards of the program or
activity fhnn which that individual is s('('kin~
henefits or s('rvires. In the rase of an individual
with a contagious dist'ase, the Court in Arline
not('d that such an individual would not bl~
"othcrwis(' qualified" for an employm('ut position if tht· individual posed a signifkant risk of
communicating the infh'tious dis('ase to others
ill the workplan' and reasonable arcommodation could not eliminate that risk. The ('ourt
ddineat('d guidelines for determining whether
an individual with a handicap is "otherwise
qualified" in terms of tht.· contagious disease.
These guid('liues indudt' tht· examination of
medical evidence to determiIl<.' "a) the nature
of til{' risk (how the disl'ase is transmitted). b)
the duration of the risk (how long is the carrier
inf<xtious), r) the severity of tlw risI< (what is
til{' pot<'utial harm to third parties) and d) th('
prohahilities the diseas(' will 1)(' transmitted and
will cause varying degrN's of harm." This f(mrpart test was recommended to til(' Court by the
American Medkal Association.
In other words, the Court ('nundatt'd a tWUd
step approach. First, a determination must be
made 'Vi to whetiwr the individual is an individual with a handicap. S('cond, the dt't('rmination
must he madt, as to whether the individual is
"otherwise qualifil~d." Only persons who are
hoth handicapped and "otherwis\.· qualified"
are protertt'd by Section 504.
TIH' Court in ilrliup also noted that ('nit 'I" v~
ment of Section 5<H would not interfere with
the appropriate ('X('lTise of authority by public
health oflidals. Stat<' public health laws generally provide authority for restrictions of individuals with ini(.'ctiotls couditions durinf~ p,,"~ri()ds
when they may ini('('( otiwrs or {hun (l<'tiviti('s
which may put otht'rs at significant l'isl<. This
authority is not hampt'l'('d hy tIl(' proper application of tIlt' S{,('tion i)(H ~;taudard to fOuta"
~ious

dis('<As('s.
Thus, under S('rtlon t>tH. il!) l't'('('utly interpreted by tiw Supn'ult' COm't in tht· .1rline d('ciQ
sinn, individuals with romagiomi dist'ases are
<:overed by dl(' st.Hute's amiadiscrimination Pl'O122

visions so long as the individual with the contagious disease does not pose a significant risk of
infecting others in the work place. The Commission supports the reasoning in the Arline
decision and believes that it offers a balanced
approach which secures the rights of infected
individuals while not jeopardizing the health of
those who are not inf<'·ctcd.
A recently enacted provision of law (the
Harkin-Humphrey amendment to the Civil
Rights Restoration Act) was intended to clarify
the application of Section 504 in the employment context in terms of persons with contag~()US diseases. It states that:
"!<u' tht.' purpos('s of Sl'ctions 503 and 504, as
such sections rclat(~ to empl()ym(~nt. sudl term
does not include .m individual who has a ('urrcutly ('outagiolls disease or infection and who,
hv reason of such dist'as(' or infe(:tioll, would
I'(lllstitute a direct thn'at to the health or safety
of otiwr individuals or who, hy reason of the
(,lU'l'<.·ntly mntagious disease or infection, is
unabl(' to pt'r{<mn thc' duties of the job."

It appears that this amendment is in concert
with tlw Arline derision and (;()difies the existing
standards applicable to Section 504.
The Arline decision has been critical in ensuring the continued importance of Sectioll 504 in
providing protection against a range of HIVrelated discriminatory action. Both preceding
and f()Uowing th(~ Supr(>me Court's affirmatioll
in Arline that Congress intend<.~d Section 504 to
wv("r contagious diseases, the lower courts
have applk'd Section 5(H to claims of discrimination based OIl AIDS and HIV infection.
Thus, for example, although the Court in
:lrline did not addn'ss the question whether
asymptomatic carriers of 1IIV were covered
und('J' Section 50<1 (because the facts of the
.irline case did not require the Court to examine that specific question), the lower courts
have consistently held that the range of HIVrelated impairments. including asymptomatic
IlIV infe(,tion. are ('Overed under Section 504.
[St'e, e.g., /,l/t'fl/ 1812. :lmerican Fede-ration ql GO'll('nUl/Nil

Employers

i'.

P.S. Dcpal'tml'llt 0/ State, 662

F.Supp. no, 54 (D.D.C. W87): Ray 't:. Sc/iool
DiSltid qf DeSoto (:oun~v. n06 F.Supp. 1524 (M.D.
Ha. IUg7); Distrift 27 Community Sdwol Board '('.
Board of Education ql t/if' City of New lin'll, 502
'H}r. , ,
'!'~('
, III
.
" , ) (t:'
,~up. 1(\°6»)
,10
• I)at'tles
N• ',J{.,. ••~-,. t)...(I O:h,,)
th(>se (·as(~s. including the Department of Justice iI;. the case of 1812, took the position that
InV-inf{~ct(~d asymptomatic persons are cov-

{~l'ed und(~r Section !)O·t. Th(' Commission supports tht, position that S<,(,tiou !)04 {'overage
appli('s to person,'i who arl~ I nv positive yN
asymptomatic.
Sl,t'tion 50·11's prohibition against dis('l'imina~
don extends, howl'wI'. only to fed('rally fimded
programs and (l(livitil's. Thus, large s('gments
of dl(' population in the private s('rtor do not
fiAll within its jurisdiction. Then' is no existin!~
il'deral anti~disrrimination prott,<tioll {(n' P(~I"
sons with disabiliti('s fheing discrimination in
til(' workplace. housing. or public accommodations which do not rt'reiv(' f(:d(~I'al fhnds.

Rli~COMM!l~NDA'lI'KON§

The Commission bdi('ves that ft.'cit'ral dis~
ahilitv anti· discrimination hiw should bt, ('xpunded to ('Over the pl'ivatt· as well as til<'
puhlic s('cto!'. Sp(·dfkally. tlw Commission n'('~
onmll'nds:
~I.t

( ;omprdH'usiv(' {('cleml anti·dis('rimina

u

tion k·gi!;latioll which prohihits disrrimiu
nation a~~ainst 1H'I'sons with dlsabilitit·s ill
tIl(' puhlk and pl'ivat<· Sl'rturs, indudinl~

(·mploVllwut.

h()usilll~.

puhlk accotmno·

elations, and partil'ipatioH in ~oVt:nmwnt
pi ()~I'ams. should he ('l1<lrted. All persons with llymptomatic or asymptomatir
I II\, iut<'l'tiou should Ill' dearlY iudu<i<.'ci
as pt'I'sons with dhmbilitit·s Wh~l a1'(, ('ovelt'd h~ tit(' anti·disnimillatiou prote('-

tions of this l(·gislatinu.

The Natioual (:ouncil OIl the Handicapped.
.m indt·p<.~nd(·nt {('<\('ral agt'lwy comprised of I!>
lUt'mbt'I's appointed by the President to make
l'l'mmmendatioJls Oil publk poliry isstl<'S am'rt·
ing p<.'ople with disabiIitil'S. included a proposal
f(}I' a rompn·hC'usiw i('cleml 1<n... of this kind in
dwir January 1HHfl )'('port to tht' Pn·sitlent.
'1 'heir proposal, the Americans with Disabilities
Art of 1ngH, was n'n'wIy introduced in the
Unitl~d Statl'S Congress. Tht.· Commission he~
lit.·ves that this typ~' of rompn·hensive. disability
ami·disrrimination legislation should s('rvt· as a
mudd it)}' f<'<i(>rall<'gislatiou in this area.
'rhe (:ommissioll dot.·s not intt'ncl £<'1' anti.
discrimination h'I_~islati()n to iuvolw aflirmaliv(>
anion [(n' pt'l'sons \vith HIV iutc.'('tiou. In otiWi'
'1,'.-01'11 .. , no Oil{' 'l,'V'ould tH' n·{lllin·d to hin' an
individual \vith I BY inl~,<'tion has{,d on that
~,tatu ..;.
T~H' (:nmmhisioll n'wgnil't,s that particular
attl,ntion will lU'{'d to h(' paid to dw impart of
~;urh k'gif~lation on small (·mplovt,l's. as has
het.'Xl dOll(' in odw!' dvil righb law,,,>. Any <li.sa

ability antindisrrimination law passed should be
('()usistent with) and not goo beyond. the reach
of ('xigtillg dvil rights laws fbI' other groups
such as minorities and women. In carryin~~ out
provisions of the new legislation, all persons
with disabilities should have access to the same
support services as those, covered under other
('()Jnprd1(>nsiv(~ federal anti-discrimination laws.
The Commission recognizes that passage of
more ('omprchensiv{~ disability discrimination
k'gisiatioll by Congress may take time. Thcl'e~
f()1'(~, the Commission believes that it is imp eratiVt' for the federal government to take immediatt' steps to infbrm the publk regarding existing deral anti·discrimination law and regarding- the remedies which are available for those
who experience HIV-related discrimination by
entities that receive federal financial assistance.
Ellihrcenwnt of existing law must be strengthened.
In 1HI'H>. the Departnwnt of Justice issued a
Ilwmonmdum which concluded that although
f(!deral disability law prohibits discrimination
based on the disabling em~cts of AIDS, discrimination based on fear of {'ontagioll was nut cov(·n~d. Tht, absence of any further statement
£i'om the Department of Justice has creawd
nmfhsiol1 and ullrertainty about its position,
particularly since Arline n~jerted the fear of COIltagion argument. Specifically, the Arline decision stated:
\'11(' do not agn~(' with petitiOlwrs that. in definin!~ a handicapped individual uuclel' Section
50·i, th(' contagious em'cts of a diseas(' can be
llwauingfitlly distingui.<;hed from the <list'ases
physical dlefts on a daimant iu a (ase such as

n.

this.

To eliminate uncertainty and clarify til<.' appli~
('ability of {edt'ral disability law to HIV-related
ronditiollS. the (:ommissioll recommends:
9-5

The Department of .Justire. whirh has
het'll designated to coordinate the en{()l'(ement of disability disniminatioll law
f(ll' all it'<ieral ageuci(·s. should issu(' a
f()n()W~Up mCllh)ran<ium (~xpressing support f()I' til(' Adint, c1t'dsion and ,·...ith·
dra ...;ing its ('arlj(~r opinion that frar of
nlUtagion is not a ha<;is fill' Scrtion !H).1
(,()Vl'l';lgl', In addition, tIl<' Dq),u'tnwnt of
Ju,tin' lll<'IllOi'.mdum should takt, the
It'ad in m<iot'sing lower n)Un rulings by
darjfVinr~ that per,'ious who an' HIV-iIlh'ned yt't asymptomatic. as \'it'll as persow; with symptomatic HIV inft'('tiou.
an' rovel't'd by Sfrtion :IIH.

{)-H

H-7

The Office of Civil Rights within each
agency srould develop policy guidelines
stating that all HIV-infected persons, including those who are asymptomatic, arc
sul~ect to the jurisdiction of the Oflice.
The agencies should publicize the availability of the services of their Offices of
(:ivil klghts to those who have experienced HIV-related discrimination and
should publish tht'ir intent to investigate
actively all complaints. The agencies
should distribut<~ these policy guidelines
to all contractors and grantees.

All agency Oflices of (;ivil Rights should
<.~stablish a system of aggressive investigation of violations of S(~('tion 504 in
1IIV infc.'ction-related cases. including
expedit('d procedures fill' review of complaints and n'gular monitoring of those
procedul'('s.

H-H

S~a~e

Supplemental funds should he allocated
to all ag>l1('y Oflices of Civil Rights to
increase staff and resources f(lr the enforn'nwnt of Section 50,1.

and Local Government Response

In addition to strong federal anti-discrimination legislation. state and local legislation is
needed to provide the local administrative procedures and courts as an alternative lO federal
litigation for eni()rccment of the rights of the
1IIV-infected. Local government oflicials are
able to intervene quickly and utilize ongoing
relationships in the community f()!' rapid resolution of discrimination complaints. Rapid resolution is needed as the infected individual may
well die in the time interval that a typical case
is processed.

RECOMMENDATIONS
For state and local governments. the Commission recommends:
9-H

If not now the ('as(', states should amend
their disability laws to prohihit discrimination against persons with disahilities.
including persons with HIV infection
who are asymptomatic or symptomatic.
and persons with AIDS. in puhlk and
private settings induding employment,
housing. puhlic a(,commodations. and
governmental servin·s.

0-10

State-spollsOl'('d I IIV ('ducatioll nun·
paigns should include anti· discrimination
('ompOllt'IltS.

9-11

Arbitration. m(~diati()n, and (lc('deratNi
settlement procedures and programs
should be..' dt!vdoped and utilized to
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assist in the speedy resolution of HIV-related discrimination complaints. Mediators and arbitrators should be trained to
deal with the special circumstances surrounding HIV-related discrimination
cases.

Community Response
One of the primary barriers between those
infected with HIV and those not infected is the
widespread belief that HIV infection is someone else's problem-there is no need to
become educated about it. Individuals in large
and small communities across the country are
discovering that this is not the case, as they
have learned to accommodate individuals with
HIV infection living in their midst. In those
communities which have developed HIV-relatcd policies and guidelines for health care settings, the workplace, and the schools, and had
their programs in place before the first case of
HIV infection appeared, fears were reduced
and individuals with HIV infection have been
accepted. In some cases, where community
leaders have not educated the community and
not developed policies in advance, the result
has been discrimination fueled by fear and ignorance, leading to divisiveness in the community and suffering f()f the family and friends of
the infected individual.
To prevent discrimination, the primary tools
at the local level arc comprehensive, participatory educational programs, advance planning,
and preparation. Educational programs about
the transmission of the virus, the laws against
discrimination, and the reasons for compliance
should be developed by employers, school systems, and health care providers. Education
should be provided in simple language for the
layman and it should come from a person who
has the confidence of those being offered the
information. Local officials in government,
business, public health, schools, and religious
and community organizations should assume a
leadership role in this effort.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Specifically, the Commission recommends:

H-12

Organizations representing health professionals should adopt a public policy
stating that their members have an ethi('al obligation to tr('at patients with HIV
infection in a non-discriminatory fashion.
These organizations should develop edu(,ation programs for their members

which include education on non-discrimination.
9-1~~

Religious leaders should take an active
role in the anti-discrimination education
effort with membt'rs of their parish or
congregation. In addition. religious institutions should develop outreach programs for individuals in their ('()mmunity
with HIV infection and should involve
the congregation or parish members in
volunteer activities.

9-14

Employers should develop an HIV eduration program for all employees. Education programs to combat discrimination should emphasize two goals: information about transmission to prevent
the further spread of HIV infection and
edumtion about legal issues-such as
how to ensure confidentiality and prevent discrimination. This approach
should be used in all workplace settings.

9-15

Employers should have each department
or office review and revise policies and
procedures in light of medical and legal
ini{}rmation related to HIV infection,
and, where applicable, interact with the
community to fimher public ('ducation
about HIV infection. This last step may
h<.' most applicable to the public sector.

lHInv alR1ld tJln~ §~lluool§
Th(> Commission has heard testimony about
the experiences, both good and bad. of a
number of HIV-infected schoolchildren. Important lessons can be learned from those model
communities which have policies in place regarding HIV infection in advance of the first
case, and have heen able to accept the HIVin£{~cted individual in their schools without fear
and discrimination. In some school districts, a
well-coordinated system of educational programs has produced an enhanced sense of
community pride and satisfaction from having
worked together to fashion an enlightened, rational policy on IIIV inf(~ction f()r the schools.
The Commission has been impressed with the
courage and compassion which school and
public health ofIkiaIs have displayed ill plannin~~ and preparing f()!' a positive outcome. A
number of COIllmon principles emerge from the
experiences of tlwst' model communities. Tlw
recommendations in this section should be imph~mented in mqjullction with til(' schoolbased education recommendations in the education chapter of this report.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Specifically, the Commission recommends:

9-16

Each school system should establish a
board-developed policy, with accompanying guideliI!~s, for dealing with an individual with HIV infection in the school
before it is confronted with the first case.
The Centers for Disease Control or
other public health guidelines should be
utilized but the policy should be flexible
and allow each case to be dealt with on
an individual basis, based on medical
facts.

9-17

l!:ducational materials about the transmission of the disease and the anti-discrimination laws should be developed
and disseminated and, where necessary,
explained fully by legal and medical experts. Age-appropriate materials on
these topics should be developed for students.

9-18

School officials should identify a decision-making structure to review all HIV
policies and procedures and to deal with
each individual case. Legal, medical, and
public health mnsultants from the community should be involved.

9-19

Open public meetings should be scheduled, featuring school officials, medical
and legal consultants, and community officials, to discuss the board's policies and
the rationale for its decisions. School officials must be prepared to educate the
entire community, including parents,
public officials, clergy, pediatricians, students, and media representatives, about
the reasons for the board's decisions.
Support and counseling should be offered to employees. parents, or children
who are troubled by the board's decision.

H-20

In any communications about specific
HIV-infected individuals, the confidentiality of tlw schoolchild or staff member
should be maintained to minimize the
opportunity for discriminatory behavior.

H-21

A team should be formed with responsibility for reviewing all aspects of the rase
I)n an ongoing basis and monitoring
medkal or legal d('ve}opments that
might afIert school district decisions.

(.\_'..)~>'
,_

School oflicials should actively participate in community education efforts so
that they support acceptance of HIV-infeeted individuals in th<' schools in a
non-discriminatory manner.
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9-23

Educational associations should disseminate information to their members on
the policies and procedures used by
those communities which have accepted
an HIV-infected individual in their
schools without fear and discrimination.

H!V and. Health Care Settings
The Commission has heard testimony that
some hospitals and some health care workers in
hospitals have been unwilling to care for HIVinfected persons or have provided inappropriate care because of fear. Steps 'llust be taken to
eradicate this fear because these institutions are
critical sources of care and are leaders in community attitudes.
Over the next five to 10 years, even more
community-based health care facilities, such as
group homes, nursing homes, hospices, and
mental health facilities, will be needed in many
communities to care for patients with HIV infection. Long-range planning for these facilities
must be undertaken now in order to avoid fearful and discriminatory reactions from the community.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Specifically, the Commission recommends:
H-24

Hospitals and providers of health care to
IIIV-infected patients should establish a
mandatory education program for all
hospital employees, including an antidiscrimination component and professional, confidential counseling for all
employees. Health care workers need to
be reminded about the social context of
HIV infection and the need for confidentiality and protection of private medical
ini()rmation.

9-25

Health care providers dealing with patients with HIV should make available a
patient care advocate, if one does not yet
exist, to f(~gularly contact individuals
with HIV, so that patients could confidentially report treatment problems.
Health care professionals who have repeated, substantiated complaints made
against them, and who resist education,
should be f()rmally reprimanded and
placed on probation. In general, the
Commission feels that remedi{~s such as
this should he short-term in nature and
could gradually be phased out.

H-20

State and local gov('rnments and health
care providers should develop longran~;e plans now to anticipate the need
f()i' community-based health care facilities. and should develop a strategy to
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educate community members to accept
facilities and prevent discriminatory responses.

9-27

Those working to educate a community
in preparation for arceptance of patients
with HIV infection should develop a
strategy to prevent discrimination. Some
important points to include are: allowing
time for education; knowing the legal
issues involved; mobilizing political.
community, and religious leaders for
support; bringing in legal and public
health experts; meeting with people who
have concerns and listening to their concerns.

Section II. Confidentiality
Rigorous maintenance of confidentiality is
considered critical to the success of the public
health endeavor to prevent the transmission
and spread of HIV infection. Current public
health strategies for fighting the spread of HIV
infection are entirely dependent on voluntary
cooperation. To encourage individuals to come
forward voluntarily for necessary testing, counseling, and treatment, our health care system
must be viewed with confidence and trust by
those in need of its services. Individuals entering the system must be convinced that information about their health will be kept confidential
by those in the system. Aside from the illness
itself, it is discrimination that is most feared by
the HIV-infected. An effective guarantee of
confidentiality is the mctior bulwark against that
fear. A federal statute that carefully balances
the need for confidentiality of HIV information
against the protection of the public health is a
necessary and appropriate response to confidentiality concerns.
To confirm our commitment to the principle
of confidentiality in this epidemic and to
ensure national uniformity in confidentiality
protection policies, it is important for the federal government through legislation to take a
leadership role in assuring the confidentiality
of HIV-related records, while defining those
situations in which information must be shared.
In addition, state model confidentiality legislation must be developed and passed as reinforcement to federal confidentiality protection.
The federal government and the states, however, cannot alone carry out a successful strategy for safeguarding against breaches of confidentiality. In addition to legislative initiatives
by the government. there must also be a con-

out the written consent of the individual
except under the following circumstances:

current commitment on the part of the public
health and health care communities to reaflirm
their time~honorcd standards for confidentiality
and emphasize to all constituents that violations of confidentiality will not be tolerated.
In addition, the role of the individual with
HIV infection and his or her family is important in ensuring confidentiality, as their need to
('ommunicate with others often leads to indis(Teet violations of confidentiality.
Olh>§~alde§

t!>

t!>

to Progress

The Commission has identified the following
obstacles to progress in confidentiality protection:
o

;:) There is considerable varianft.' in tlw way individual states currently provide f()r confidentiality
of HIV information. This lack of uniformity
rauses confusion and arbitrary consequences,
and hal'S the establishment of an dl"cctive natioIlal confidentiality policy.

"

"

;:) There appears to be a lack of confidence that the
confidentiality of HIV-related inf()fmation will be
maintained regardless of the law. Many perceive
confidentiality protection as lacking, even when
adequaw saf"cguards exist. One particular area of
concern is the mnfidentiality of HIV inf(ll'Inatiou
held hy insurmKc companies.

"

o

;:) Many statl' nmfid('ntialily statutes lcav(' "hol(~s"
in substantive <lr(~as, such as blood donor HIV
information hdd by hospitals, blood banks, and
court disclosures.
o

Health can' svstems have not b('(~n inclined to
d('fine narro~lv "need to know" of identifierlinked information, resulting' in a system wheI'(~
safeguards against disclosure are diflicult to
maintain.

o

Th('re is a nt'eel for d(~ar and comprehensive
polides on the confidentiality of HIV inf()rmadon held hy the federal government, including
th(~ military.

o

Many persons do not und<'rstand that it is possible to warn someone about an exposure to HIV
without revealing the name or exact identity of'
the soun:e of the (~xposure.

()

The statute should classify violations of
confidentiality as misdemeanors, punishable by a fine of up to $10,000.
The statute should not preempt state
statutes which are consistent.
The statute should restrict the re-release
of information shared except as provided
within the entir~ body of the statute.

lBS.JECOMMJENl{lA.1fRON§
In addressing these obstacles to progress in
confidentiality protection, th(~ Commission recommends the f()nowin!~:
9-28

Adoption of f(~deral l(~gislation that mandat(~s that identifying information ob·
tained by any provider, laboratory,
payor, or agency through HIV testing
and counseling cannot be disdosed with·

to members of the individual's direct
rare giving team (i.e., the attending
physician, primary or staff nurse, consulting physicians with a spedal need
to know, or outpatient case manager).
to health care workers accidentally
"l'1Cposed to the blood or blood contaminated body fluids" of tht! individual, as defined by the Centers for Disease Control guidelines, where information on exposure cannot otherwise
be shared without identifying the individual.
for statistical reports if used in such a
way that no person can be identified.
to the state health agency, if required
by state or f"cderal law or regulation
for epidemiologic or partner notification purposes.
to blood, organ, semen, or breast
milk banks that have received or will
receive blood, an organ. semen, or
breast milk from the individual.
to a spouse or sexual partner when
the individual will not inform such
party with r(~spect to the identifying
information.
by a court order issued pursuant to
application of a statl' public health officer. Court proceedings held in connection with disclosure requests by
state public health oflicers should be
held in private. Prior to requiring disclosure, the individual should be provided an opportunity to participate in
the proceeding to determine whether
a disclosure will be ordered. Records
of the proceedings should not be
open for public inspection and should
be sealed at the close of the proceeding. Public health agencies should advocate that court orders for disclosure of name-linked information
should not be issued except when
compelling reasons for disclosure arc
demonstrated.
to the victim of a sexual assault.

9-2B

Federal and state information and education efforts should continue to empha-
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siz(~

the importance of confidentiality to
the success of lIlV prevention strategies.

Public health and health care institutions
should adopt strict policies rcgarding administrative or disciplinary action to be
takcn if a staff member discloses confidential infonnation, and ~hese institutions should rcgularly provide training
on these policies fe)r all employees and
voluntcers.
Agencies n~sponsible for accrediting or
licensing health carc institutions should
rcquire as part of their accreditation or
licensing process that such institutions
adopt strict confidentiality policies. Accrediting and licensing agencies should
prepare and publish guidclines f(H' confidentiality policics, and, in their pcriodic
reviews of hcalth carc institutions, evaluate institutions' confidentiality policies
f()r consisttmcy with the agcncy's minimum standards of compliancc.
(9-31)

Educational programs on confidmtiality
should discuss:
o

o

(9-32)

thc special sensitivity that must be accorded information about HIV-infected individuals.
the adverse ('ollsequences that could
occur if infC)rmation is erroneously released.

Educational programs for all health carc
workers should emphasize thc importann' of confidentiality.
Insurance companics should adopt dear
and comprehensive policies rcgarding
the confidentiality of HIV-related information in their possession. Special care
must be takcn to avoid inadvertent conveyance of lIlV-related information to a
proposed insurcd's employer (cv('n in
those situations where the employer is
the applicant) or agent, or imprz)I)(.~r
access of such information through the
Medical Infbrmatioll BUrt'cUI.

9-34

Clear and comprehensive policies must
be adopted by the federal government
with regard to the confidentiality of
HIV -related information held by institutions of the federal government, including til(' military.

9-35

Health care-glV1n~~ institutions must
assure patients that confidentiality will
bc respected, except in the most explicit
and rigorously defined instanccs. Patit'nts should ()(' advised of thc potential
consequences should they voluntarily
disclm;(' confidential lIlV information.
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Section III. Health Care Provider
Notification of Sexual Partners
Adherence to the principle of confidentiality
does not rdieve our responsibility to protect
those who may unknowingly be in immediate
danger of being exposed to HIV. A successful
approach to the HIV epidemic will need both
to recognize the pivotal importance of protecting the confidentiality of HIV-related information and to devise clear programs, policies, and
procedures for protecting uninfected persons.
The primary ethical obligation to warn rests
with the infected individual.
The health care provider should not have a
legal duty to warn a patient's sexual partner in
these instances, as some court cases have held
in other third party warning situations. Notifying sexual partners, as a legal responsibility, is
the responsibility of the state or local health
department as discussed in Chapter Six. The
health care provider's obligation in these instances is to advise the infected individual
about behaviors that may cause harm to others,
to counsel the patient to notify third parties, to
persuade the infected individual to behave in
ways that will reduce, if not eliminate, the risk,
and to fulfill any legal obligation to notify the
state or local health department of cases of
HIV seropositivity or the diagnosis of AIDS.
Beyond that, a health care provider who concludes that a patient cannot be persuaded to
notify a sexual partner at risk should have the
option, but not the obligation, to inform the
sexual partner.
Federal legislation should be adopted setting
forth a unif(mn policy on third party warnings
about HIV outside of the usual public health
notification process. At present, there is considerable controversy on the question of a physician's liability for failure to warn third parties
and on the application of various state confidentiality statutes to this issue. Very specific
federal legislation that permits notification of
spouses and sexual partners at risk of contracting HIV would provide needed guidance to
health care providers faced with infected patients who refuse to inform such persons of
t.heir infection. Consistent with our recommendation that the federal government should
dearly delineate where confidentiality mayor
may not be violated, notification of third parties at risk should be included in confidentiality
legislation as an instance when the confidential-

ity of HIV-related information may be
breached.
Inclusion in the more stringent protection of
a confidentiality statute will also emphasize that
l1otifkation of sexual partners is a compromise
of the confidentiality of HIV-related in{<mnadon and should, therefore, be exercised only in
the narrow, specified circumstances.

9-40

Notification of sexual partners by health
care providers should be discretionary
and should not be imposed as a legal
duty to warn. However I all health care
providers should report HIV cases with
identification to state public health authorities. Using the information reported
by providers, all public health agencies
should be involved in partner notification programs as discussed in Chapter
Six. In no case is the identifying information to be released by the agency to
the person notified or forwarded to
other agencies such as the Centers for
Disease Control.

9-41

All health care providers and public

Obstades to Progress
The Commission has identified the f<)lIowing
obstacles to progress in notification of sexual
partners:
" Difliculty exists in appropriate reconciliation of
the rights of partrwrs to notification and codes of
medkal ethics that have long and appropriately
asserted that communications between doctors
and patients are privileged and that doctors must
maintain the confidentiality of patient communications.
() '1'h('re is considerable controversy surrounding
the !t'/jal liability of a physician li:>r failure to
warn an endangered third party which is con111sed with the public health responsibiliti('s in
partner llotification.
o

Many health care providers are not skilled m
providing proper counseling.

o

Given the demands of clinical practic(" it is dimcult f()r health care providers to perft>t'Ill third
party warnings in an appropriate manner.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In addressing these obstacles to progress in
health care provider notification of sexual part~
lwrs, the Commission recommends the following:
9-~Hj

Adoption of f('deml HIV confidentiality
legislation that includes a provision permitting, in specific instances, disclosure
hy health ('an' providers to a patient's
spouse or other spt'dfk sexual partner
at risk of mutfacting I IIV.

H-~17

State statutory pr()visi()n~ i()r health car('
provider notHkatiou of sexual partn(~rs
('()ll('erning risk of HIV inf<,rtiou should
he tkd to stringent protection of ('(mfi~
deutiahtv.

!J,-;Hi

Notifh ,:W>n IH'O'\,!SlOIlS must spedfy
thos(' pe!'SOWi who an' authoril('d to do
tlU' notification.

H··:W

Notification provisi()n~ should include
sanctions fbI' mnfidelltialitv hrearhes
that an' inconsistent with tl~e terms of
the statute.

health officials should counsel patients
about behaviors that may cause harm to
others, encourage them to notify sexual
partners, and teach strategies for prevention of the spread of the virus.

9-42

The health care provider's decision to
warn should be made on a case-by-case
basis and should consider such factors
as:
.. the patient's own statements, inc1ud~
ing commitment to notify third parties;
G
the patient's relationship with the
third party;
'" the potential additional risk presented
by a delay in notification;
e whether the third party is pregnant or
considering pregnancy;
.. the likelihood that the third party has
no reason to believe that he/she is at
risk;
II
the availability of a partner notification program in the local public
health department;
.. the strength of the physician-patient
relationship; and
e other material factors.
Education programs for health pl'ofesNiouals should include hasic skills which
enable them to become more adept in
counseling I1IV-infected individuals and
their partners, including the ability to
(!xplain viral transmission accurately and
clearly in nontechnical language. The
(.'urrkulum should also include prindples
of psychosocial counseling and tech"
niques for supporting individuals in patient-managed notification. In addition,
the curriculum should clarify the procedun's fbr professional-managed notification if tilt' HIV·infected individual does
not warn partners within a specific time
h'ame SN by tlu.~ state. To help train
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these individuals. lIIV counseling programs should be incorporated in the following:
G

o

G

o

existing professional education process.
continuing medical or professional
education.
professional societies and associations.
existing and planned HIV regional
education and training centers.

H-44

Counseling of persons notified should
include the provision of information on
testing. community health care and other
support services available to HIV-infected individuals.

9-45

Notified women of childbearing age and
their sexual partners should be provided
access to counseling about the risks of
perinatal transmission.

S®ction IV. Criminalization of HIV
Transmission
Extending criminal liability to those who
knowingly engage in behavior which is likely to
transmit HIV is consistent with the criminal
law's concern with punishing those whose behavior results in ha: 'llful acts. Just as other
individuals in society are held responsible for
their actions outside the criminal law's established parameters of acceptable behavior, HIVinfected individuals who knowingly conduct
themselves in ways that pose a significant risk
of transmission to others must be held accountable for their actions. Establishing criminal
penalties for failure to comply with dearly set
standards of conduct can also deter HIV-infected individuals from engaging in high-risk behaviors, thus protecting society against the
spread of the disease.
Because of the problems in applying traditional criminal law to HIV transmission, however, states should review their criminal codes to
determine the possible need to adopt a criminal statute specific to HIV infection. Use of
traditional crimes such as murder or attempted
murder to prosecute an individual for HIV
transmission presents such difficulties as prov·
ing that the intent of the lIlV-infected individual was to transmit the virus and to cause the
victim's death. and. proving that the act of
transmission was the actual cause of death. Although the assault model provides a more
useful tool for criminal prosecution of IIIV
transmission, the penalties for assault would
130

prove too lenient in those cases where the
transmission was intentional. An HIV-specific
statute, on the other hand, would provide clear
notice of socially unacceptable standards of be·
havior specific to the HIV epidemic and tailor
punishment to the specific crime of HIV transmission. Indeed, a few states, including Florida,
Idaho, Louisiana, and NI':!vada, have recognized
the advantages of legislation specific to HIV
transmission and have passed criminal statutes
ranging from prohibiting a person infected with
HIV from having sexual intercourse without informing sexual partners of the infection to pro·
hibiting HIV carriers from donating blood.
While we encourage continued state efforts to
explore the use of the criminal law in the face
of this epidemic, we caution that criminal sanctions for HIV transmission must be carefully
drawn, must be directed only towards behavior
which is scientifically established as a mode of
transmission, and should be employed only
when all other public health and civil actions
fail to produce responsible behavior. The use
of criminal sanctions should not substitute for
use of public health measures to prevent transmission, as discussed in Chapter Six.

Obstacles to Progress
The Commission has identified the following
obstacles to progress in criminalizing the transmission of HIV:
CI

Q

II

Traditional criminal laws are not well suited to
the prosecution of HIV transmission.
Penalties for prostitution are too lenient and enforcement of prostitution laws is erratic.
Concern that criminal sanctions will undermine
public health goals by diverting attention and resources from effective prevention policies such as
education, testing, counseling, and partner notHication and inhibit people from seeking testing.

'" The view of some that criminal sanctions are pri.
marily punitive rather than preventive and as
such would not effectively deter HIV-infected individuals from engaging in behaviors likely to
transmit the virus.
o

Fear of intrusive policing of private sexual activity and danger of selective prosecution and
misuse of the criminal law to harass unpopular
groups.

-------------------------------

tifieally established mode of transrnis~
sion.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In addressing these obstacles to progress in
criminalizing the transmission of HEV, the
Commission recommends the following:

H-46

H-47

Adoption by the states of a criminal statute-directed to those lIIV-infected individuals who know of thcir status and
engage in behaviors which they know
are, according to scientific n~search,
likely to result in transmission of HIVdearly setting forth those specific behaviors subject to criminal sanctions. With
regard to s(~xual transmission, the statute
should impose on HIV-infccted individuals who know of their status specific affirmative duties to disclose their condition to sexual partners, to obtain their
partners' knowing consent, and to use
precautions, punishing only for faihm~ to
comply with these aflirmative duties.
HIV criminal statutes should include
strong, uniform confidentiality protection.
Prior to instituting a ('ase against an accused individual, prosecuting officials
should cousult with local public health
officials to determine whether to prosecutt' the individual for an HIV transmission criminal offense or whethcr public
health intervention would be more appropriate. Systems should be set up to
facilitate this dialogue.
During the presentation of the state's
case, the prosecuting attorney should introduce, cousistt'nt with federal and state
rul(.~s of evidt~n<:e, any inf<mnatiol1 held
by the public health department regarding intervention measures taken with resPet~t to thl' infected individual.
IIIV <Timinal statutes should include a
provision stating that prior to termination of any p(~ri()d of incarceration or
probation under the statute, the offender
will b(~ interviewed by state public health
oflkials for the pUl'pose of determining
whether further action will be required
by the public health authorities upon release of the individual. Such interview
proceeding must be sul~ject to procedural du(' profess saf<~guards, and any
action taken by the public health authoriti(~s mnst be pursuant to powers
providt'd by the state's public h<'alth
hnvs.
Stat{'s should rdrain ii'om <Timinallv
prosecuting I BV-inff'cted individuals f()l'
HIV transmission when the alleged
criminal conduct did not involve a sden~

-------
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Prostitution laws should be strictly enforced.

Section V. Sexual Assault and HIV
Transmission
The HIV epidemic has added a new and disturbing specter to the problems of sexual assault victims. Witnesses have testified before
the Commission about the increase in the numbers of victims of sexual assaults and their
growing concern over the possibility of exposure to the HIV virus as a result.
Victims of sexual assault deserve consideration and must be given attention and support
so that they will not be forgotten in the tragedy
surrounding the HIV epidemic. The Commission believes that it is important to plan an
approach which will take into consideration
both the emotional impact of an assault and the
possible exposure to HIV. This approach must
balance the rights of the victims to be treated
with fairness and dignity with the due process
rights of the perpetrators.
In 1985, the FBI recorded 87,340 rapes in
the United States, or approximately 239 rapes
per day. This number greatly underestimates
the true scope of rape since it includes only
female victims 16 years and older and only
instances that were reported to police. Government estimates suggest that for every rape reported to police, three to 10 rapes are not
reported, making rape one of the most underreported crimes. In addition, the American
Humane Association estimates that 110,878
children were reported as victims of sexual
maltreatment in 1984, a 54 percent increase
from 1983.
The risk level for HIV transmission to sexual
assault victims is as yet unestablished. However, the physical trauma associated with sexual
assault increases the vulnerability of body
tissue and must be factored into assessments of
risk of viral transmission. In addition, the highrisk behavior of many sexual oilenders (the
term sexual offender r<'iers to the perpetrator
of a sexual assault). in turn, increases the ri'~k
level of their victims. Children who are sexually
molested are potentially at elevated risk of infection if the sexual offender is HIV-infected,
since many cases involving children have patterns of repeated contacts over long periods of
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time. The SUl'g(~on (;eneral has stated that all
child sexual assault victims must be consideI'<.'d
at risk it)}' exposUI'(' to IIlV.
Studies of sexual ofl('ll<it'rS and child molest~
('l'S illdkate that many often have larg<' Ilumbel's of victims and hig'h rates of J'{·ddivism.
Therefore. cvt'u a small llumlwr of infl'cted
sexual oflcndt'l's have the potcntial {(u' inihting large numbers of pcople.
Vinims or tlH'ir immediate f~unily IIlt'mbers
are aware of thdr risk of exposure to s{'xually
transmitted diseas('s, including IIIV, and are
beginning to ask questions about. and exhibit
anxiety over. possible exposure to HIV. Many
an' rt'questing to be t('sted. Evt'u in cases
where til(' sexual ofl('uder is apprdwuded. the
issUt·s of testing perpetrators who refuse to be
t(,sted voluntarily without their ('onsent and
stat(' laws govt'rning confidentialit.y of all IIIV
test J't'sults may obstruct tht, victim's ability to
get iuf<mnation OIl IlIV status. This restriction
on access to inf(>l'1nation ran ",.use the victim
anxiNy added to til(' traUIll:.~ ,If til(' crinH' itself.
If I IIV status inf<mnation i:. available. it should
ht' providt'd to the victim in the ('on text of a
support and counsding system which can help
the vir tim und('rstand th(· ini(muation and
makl' dt'cision~; abm!: testing- or p('rsonal {'OIlduct.
The complexity of estahlishing I IIV exposure
and suhs('(IlH'Ilt s('roronv('rsioll l'equirt's f()llowup over timc.·. The pn'seIln' of antibodies may
take we('ks or mouths to determim', and f()llownp of sexual assault victims will be necessary.
Unfortunately, sUC('('ss of past programs which
induded f()llow-up counseling have not h('('n
imprcssiVt, f()l' a vari<'ty of I'(~as()ns.

o

<:>

o

<:>

G

G

The criminal justice syst(~m and most state laws
have not address('d fhUy how to approach th(~
I nv-inf(~('t<,'d sexual oflcnder.
Mandatory testing of accused sexual ofl(,'nders is
not widely available.
In some SHU<.·s, laws prohibit release of information ou a sexual om.~nder's IIIV status to victims.
There is no mechanism ft)r reporting cases of
I nv ~infhted s('xual ofl('nders on('(~ apprt'hended
and suhseqm'nt notification of victims.
Most ('urn'nt counseling programs fbI' victims of
violent crimes do not indude a ('OmpoIlcnt on
IIIV, and counselors are not currently traint~d to
provid(' such services.
Children typically t'xperieun' problems in
('ominl~ f(H'Ward and makinl~ adults believe their
ac(,ounts of molestation.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Monitorillg lmd Data Collection
n-!i~!

Puhlic lwalth oflicials. <Timinal justin'
syst('ms, and various organizcltions that
deal with victims and p('rpetrator,~ of
sexual abuse must ('oll(~('t and compilt,
data so that tlH' srope of I1IV prevalence
and transmission associated with sexual
assault can lw d(,t(~l'mitl{'d.

~l,-!i:l

Th<' Ceul('rs fi>1' Disease Control should
monitor and publish til<' numher of repOI'I('d cast's where I1IV transmission
occurs through s('xual assault including
geographic breakdowns.

H-!H

Criminal justin' and victim s('rvi('(' orga, nizations should ('ollect data on the fre
qUt'ncy of s('xual assault victims' reqtwsts
Ie)l' I1IV testing' and the fh'queucy of
positiv(' results for both victims and perp<'tratoI's.
q

Ollll§~d!ld~§ ~({J) lPll'<[j)~:pr~g§

The (:ommissiou has identifit'd tht· {()llowing'
obstacles to assisting victims of s{'xual assault
uinH.'s in light of possibl<' {'''posure to HIV:
o

HIV t('sting is not Olrn'ntly indud('d ill the

There an' no puhlisiwd !.tudit's availahh' on the
iuddenn' of HI\, iuf('('tioll as a l'('suh (If sexual
assault ur ammll~ lwrpetrators.
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Support fc)r inddt'IH"(' and prevalt'nn'
studi(~s of IIIV among the sexual assault
population, such as thos(' currently
funded by the National Institute of
Mental II('alth, should coutinu(' with in(Teas(~d funding.

H·»!ili

Programs which provide medical and
('oulls{'ling sel'vi<'('S to s{'xual assault vk'rims should makt· voluntary I1IV testing
a part of the sexually transmitted disease
sO'{'euing profess fret, of charge and
makt' appropria(' ('(mllseling about assaults and HI\, availahle by tmined stan:

nHl~

tine tt'sts {tU' !'i('xuallv transmitted difwases off('l'{,d to s{'xual assault victims. Where testing is
H·(IU('st<'d. it mav he (·xp(·nsiv('. Sinn' routine
tesIS an' usually perionlwd as soon as tlw assault
is known. an I IIV antiho<iv H'st of tlU' victim
would not 1'('v<',11 {'''POSUI'(' as a ('oww(IlH'lln' of
the rap(·.
o

H~!)5
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Training programs fbI' HIV blood test
('(mnseiing and partner notification techniques should include components £0ntsin!~ on the sexual assault population.

be disclosed to the minor's parents and/
or caretakers.
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Federal and state public health authori·
ties should provide service providers and
('()unselors who assist child and adult victims of sexual crime with the most furrent iniC:>l'lnatioIl and training 011 HIV,
along with inf<mnation on the location
of confidential and anonymous testingsites and fi..mding and training fc)r the
perf()l'manct' of tests.

In the cases where a sexual offender is
not apprehended. or where apprehended
and there is a possibility of FIV infection even though current test results are
negative. victims should at least be offered t<.~sting over time and counseling as
to the potential for transmitting the disease and as to proper precautivIls.

Model programs f<)r the long-term
follow-up cafe of victims who do and do
not t(~st positive initially should be developed and funded. If a victim COUV('lts to
positive infection status, there should be
counsding and h('alth care interv('ntion
provided throughout the various stag<'s
of IIIV infection. These individuals
should r('l'('iv(~ highest priority f()r participation in clinical drug trials.

Sodal services. law <mfc)rcement. mental
ht'alth. nwdidn(~ and wmmunity-bas('d
services should cooperate to provide d:'
i('ctive response to child s{'xual alms('
by a well-coordinated, multidisciplinary
t(,am which pr()t(~cts and treats victims
and their Hunilies and deals e!i<.'ctiveiv
with p('l]>t'trators, iucorporating c0I1n'rus rt'iatt'd to IIIV exposul't'.
Basi(' ('urrkula/training pro (.;rams {()t'
Iwalth. C()unselinl~. and criminal justic('
profi:ssiouals should indud<.' identHiration of undisclosed s{:xual trauma, <Iv»
namies of victimization. and patterns ;)1'
trauma and n~('()v('l'y as w('ll as I IIV
transmission.
H-H:!

Victim adv()uH'Y programs should inrreas(' puhlic awareness coun'ming' til{'
potential impa('t of IIIV on victims of
(Time through t,duration.

Tet;doOl1{f 01' OffeIlildt'I'9 amJI dl»~

Victims' A,t.'cess ltd)

Remoil!!l
H~,H:~

(:riminal justin: authorities, umh'l' th('
guidanc(, of puhlic lU'ahh oflidals.
shuuld 1h-'Ii\'lU!l a m('rhanism to Onl{'l
that it :,cklml om'ullt'r suhmit to an HI\"
te'it ilt th~' mrlit'~;t pmsibll' jtllll'tun' in
tIlt' niminal justin' prOle'ss. The r('sults
of such a f('st should It'main ((luiidt'utia}
a ill I he fiisdospd ouh" to tht' victims. if
tlwv ~)II d,'sin" and 'puhlk health om"
d,lls. ",\'lIt'H' tile' vinim of tIl(> S('~mtil as·~
,'limh is a minoB'. tht' h'st n·;.l!hs iilHmld

The criminal justice system should periodically conduct follow-up testing of
convicted offenders who test lIIV negative to monitor for possible development
of antibodies or other evidence of infection at a later time, with notification of
victims as appropriate.

Adult victims who choose not to know of
the sexual oflender's IIIV status should
he informed of the possibility of infection and offered testing and counseling
so that they can take appropriate precautions.

Criminal Justice System Approaches to Sexual
Offenders

H-G7

Courts should utilize restitution orders
wlwnever possible so that sexual ()flend~
ers an' held directly accountable for the
financial em.'cts of their rriml~s.

H-08

State laws and f(~deral laws (in th(~ limit~
('e! un'as \\ hel'{' ft~deral laws preside over
CTiminal actions. such as on Indian res('r~
vations) should indudt., provisions fbI'
enhanced sentc.'ucing' in rases where
s(~xual om.'lulers n)llunit sexual ('rimes
knowing they are lIIV-jun.'cled.
Criminal justice fhdlitj('s should test all
('ouvirtt'd st'xual ofli.'nders for HIV prior
to a parole }l('aring or re!('.\se {i'om
prison. If parole is granted, a positive
tt'st result should affect the degree of su~
p{'rvisiou t11(' !l('xual offender l'('ceives
i()llowing r<'l(,<1s('.
If a ('ollvict('d s('xual om'uder is HIV-in~
f(xted, this ini(umation should be included in till' sexual ofl(,'ll<!t'r's criminal
remrd and used in sentt'uring lll'aritll.~s
!()r suhs{'q\wnt s('xual assault n)Uvirtiom
.IS a hasis to furth('r enhann' !it'ntenring.
Tht, niminal justin' ~ystl'm should l'l'strict availahility of infimu<ltiou on 1IIV
~tatll'i to thoSl' individuals within the
('liminal justice svstt'm with a 11l'('d to
Imnw. t'mit'l' no dnutnstaun's should
this infi>l'lnation h(~ r('k'as{~d aN !~elU'l'al
jluhli(· iufillluatiou.

H-'ll

The tTiminal justin~ system should develop and implement sound treatment
programs for sexual offenders which in~
dud(~ an HIV pI'{'v(~ntioll component.

Se<etioIDl. VI. COJrJrectional Facilities
A rerent joint study sponsored by the National Institute of Justice (NIJ) n'ports that as
of October I, 1987, there had been a cumulative total of 1,Un,! confirmed AIDS cases in 70
federal, stat(" and local correctional systems responding to the study. This figure represents a
150 percent increase in AIDS cases in all responding t Tllited States correctional systems in
the two years since NU's first survey, and a 59
p(~r('ent increase in til(' one year since the
second surv<.'y in 1m~{). While most correctional
systems have adopted polici<.'s in response to
til<.' growing pr()blt~m of AIDS cuses in prisons
and jails. many key policy issues, such as HIV
antibody testing and housing' of inf<"ct('(I inmates, remain matters of considerable ('outrovt."l'sv.

N~>w York State corrections oHiduls testified
that aU prisoIl('l"s arc t(~sted for sexually transmitted diseast'§ (STDs), hut that such tesls do
not indud<' HIV tests. Further testimony indinltt.'d that STD-fi'('(' prisoIl{'rs are a11ow('d conjugal visits in New York, but that oflic:ials did
not know whether HIV ~infh'ted inmat(~s were
allow(~d roqjugaJ visits hecause no tests were
peri<>r11wd.
01b§~md<e§ 11:10>

" Policy makers in most states have yet to define
the responsibility of the correctional system to
protect the community, correctional staff, and
uninft'cted inmates from HIV infection.
G

There are concerns about confidentiality and the
safety of inmat<.'s identified as lIlY-infected.

" Tlwre are concerns about discrimination against
and ritihts regularly accorded prisoners (e.g.,
parole and furlough) being denied on the basis
of HIV antibody status.
(!)

The lack of 1IIV t{~sts prior to coqjugal visits
puts those visiting unnecessarily at risk.

RECOMMENDATIONS
In addressing these obstacles to progress. the
(:ommission recommends the following:
Prevention
EducatioIl and training of inmates and staff
are a key strategy for curbing the spread of
lIIV infection in prisons and jails. Education
and training programs are important not only
as a means of protecting people from infection,
but also as a means to counteract misinformation and rumors about 1I1V, thereby dispelling
unwarranted f(~ars about the disease, an espedally important goal in the often highlycharged dose living quarters of a prison.
H-n

gram fbI' both inmates and staff: Tlwse
systems should: provide education and
training on a regular basis; be based on
the most current medical knowledge; indude the latest inf<>rtrmtioll on risk reduction behavior and technology; and
allow for participant involvement such as
question and answer sessions, peer education. and c()unselinl.~. Teams conducting training should include health personnei whenever possible. Training and
infbrmational materials should be brief:
presented in a d<.'ar straightforward
manner, and bt, structurt'd for the educational k~vel and concerns of the partinlla!' audicllfC'.

Plmgrc§§

Tllt' Commission has identified the following
OhSfad('s to progress in the (Ol'rt'clional fhdlitics area:
o

Many iUlllilW populations l'ont,liu a high ('()un'u~
u adou of individuals at risk tin' HIV inic(tioll
but it.'w jurisdictiow; are att('mptin!~ to assess til('
prt.'valeun· of HIV inf(·(,tioIlS in prisoll or to intel v('ne ill th(' ('picll'mk hy tt'st-linkt'd counsding
of at-risk prisoners and suhs('<{Ut'ut partner uoti·
fkation.

o

Muny nmectiollal S\'stt'ms an' overcrow<i('tl.

o

Tht' high cost of uwdical rare fhr nHi .. infhtt'd
inmatt'f. is a ditlirult hunlt·u i<Il' fOl'l'('ctioIlal ~mi"
h'lmi with limit{'d hudgt,ts.
.

o

Mbiu!(Jl'mation is nmUlillU ,immll~ inmates and
cmn'ffional 'IVSt4.'nl "'afr n'garclin~~ muck!> of HIV
mmsmis~;i( m.

o

Sen'puing iilmat~'~ through HIV antihmlv t<'stin~r
many Iq.;al and fiscal (OUn'ms that have
not he('u addu'!;!;!'!l in mil',! jmi!,di( tiom;.
raise~i

All correctional systems should immediately institute an 1I1V prevention pro-

'll'e§UllRtJ

As of November WH7. twelve stat(~ correctional systems (Alabama, Colorado, Idaho,
Iowa, Missouri, N(.'braslm. Nevada, New Hmnpshire. Oklahoma, South Dakota, Utah, and
\Vest Virginia) have' implemented or arc plannin~~ to imple!l:wllt mass s('rt:eninf~ progTams.
TIU' Ft~d(>ral Burt'au of Prisons (FBI» reas·
:';€'S1H~d it:.; ('arlier polkv of mass sne<'uing and

now tests inmat(~s: prior to release; who exhibit
dinical indications of the virus; who request to
be tested; who arc released for community ac~
tivity purposes; and who have exhibited pn'datory and promiscuous behavior. In addition, ic)r
study purposes, FUll tests a 10 pen:ent sampling of incoming inmates who arc retested at
tlm~(\ six, 12, and 18 month intervals.
H-7i~

All correctional systems should regularly
om~r and strongly urge voluntary lIIV
Wstillg and ('ounsdin!~ for IlIV infcction
at intake, at medical check-ups, during
incarceration. and hd()re rd('as(' to all
inmates. Counsding and testing should
also he n'gularly {)m~red to stan:
All (,OlT(·('tional syst(·ms should adopt
lIIV t('stiu{{ policies that are consistent
with tlw F('(h'ral Bureau of PriSOllS'
policy fill' testin~r inmat('s f<)l' 1I1V. 1IIV
testing programs should also provide for
mandatory t('stin~{ of inmat<'s whosc.' convictiolls were a t'('sult of s(~x or drug-n'lated <TillH's or who have a history of int.rav(·uous drug abuse. Testing poliri('s
should be rollsistt'llt with applirahh'
state or f(·d(·ral law.
HIV ('sting pro~~l'iUll.'l illStilut('d by correctional systt'IllS should indudt' ext(·usivt, (,Olms~'ling servi('(~s pre.. and post«'stinl~ and whilt, wst t'('Sttlts an' h<'ing'
d('t('rmim'(l. (:()Um;('lillg of those inmates
{(mud to h(' HIV-infht(~d must h(' ('onsistent with that r<'('()nmwlHl(~d f(ll' all ini('cted persons. including fhll infhl'lnatinn about methods of pn'ventinl.~ flu' ..
tlWl' sp1'('a<l of infi.·ction.

HousillC

The Centers for Disease Control guidelines
suggest that no special housing arrangements
be made H)r HIV~infccted individuals except
under defined m{~dical circumstances. Given
the fact that sexual activity and drug use do
take place in prisons, segregation may appeal
to some prison officials as a means of further
limiting t.he spread of HIV. However.• as an
infection control device. such "identify and isolate" plans are never 100 percent successful.
H-7H

continue to review and evaluate prison
housing policies making up-to-date inii.mnation and guidanc.~e available to
prison syst{~ms regularly.

H-RO

Jt:ad\ <:orl'(~(:ti()nal fhdlity should establish
a polky on how to mana~re the housing
of known I1IV-infected prisoners based
on sudl nu~tors as: current public.' health
guidelim.'s. physical space limitations.
stafling levt.~ls, and prevalence of infcction in the Ihdlity,

\l-B 1

(:orrcctional fhdlities should provide a
means f()l' prowcting those HIV·infect('d
inmates whose safhy would be at risk if
pl<1('('(1 in tht· g('twral priSOJl population.

'iI'E'll'm'mll'llot

H-B2

fa-

al community.
n",H:~

Correctional svst('mll should ('stahlish
drug treatment' programs bast~d Oil the
therapt'utk ('onununity lUod('l f(n' those
iUlllat(·s i<kntitied as drug ahusers and/
or iuran'eraH'd fill' <1. ug-rC'latrd <Times.
'{'his mo<it'l has sUff(~ssfhllv utitiz~d
f(mlwr addkls as (,Ollllseiors l)('cause of
tlH'ir value as role models. 'I'll{' inmatl~
should t't'main in drug' tn~atmt'nt for no
!t·ss than nill{' to 12 months uul('ss pn'dud('d by the l(,IlAth of tht' s('ntt'nee and
should h(' 1'('1('1'1'('(1 upon rel('ase to drug
!r<'atllH'ut f~ldliti('s tWa!' tlwir houl{'s.

9·,IH

Corn'l,tional svst('m~i should makt· ('oun·
"dinA s('1'vin's availahle to all HIV-ini('(tt'd inmates. For smn'<;sHll tn'atnwnt
IIf imnatt's wIw ,ii'(' intraV('UOllS drug
ahW,C'l s, (omls.linl~ i'i pat titularly important dming t~lost· pt'liods immc.'diatt'iy
pdlll to and imnwdiatt'ly alkr n'l(~aq{'.
The inmate should !t'n'in' nmccntratcd
('mm!whug on the importanc{' of avoid·
ing 1 isk hdlatims and <il'llgs durint~ til('

{('('lion.

Disdosun' of ('st t'('sults should iw
strictlv limif(·(l. 'I'll(' (,OlH'C'tioual system's
disd()~un' polin should SIH'dfY' dC'ad}'

"t'

Tilt' «:('111,'1"; !IIi Uisv<lse (:oulrol should
wOll with h·dt,},.!. stah'. ami Imal nn"
n'diou", ht'ahh uflidals til {'v,lluat(' the
v;!tioll'; imn"i(' (('stillt; programs awl
lIl.1k~· ihwil' n',ml!(; l('I~Il1alh <lvailahh' 1o
.tppiHpllah· 1'1lIkvlUa!wI'i.

The carc and tn'atuH'nt availabl(' to
HI\,.. in£l~('tt·d inmatc~ in correctional
dliti(~s !lhuuld he ('qual to that availahlt·
to HIV .. iuf('ctNi individuals in the t~('t}('r

Rights regularly <l('cord('d to all imnatt's
«'.g .• pamil' and fhrlough) should no! h('
abridged soldy oll til(' h,ISis of HIV ill-

who is pt'l'mitlt'd 10 r('ceive tllC' iutimnatiOll. what iui!mllatiou is 10
l't'h'as('d.
al1d nndl'l' what litnnnslan!'{'s. T('1't n'·
snlts should 1)(' n'porH'd to puhlic he,l1th
authoI'iti~.'~i 'i0 that paltw'r 11lltifir.nrioll
Qau ~)(' IH'donm'li.

Th(~ National Institute of Justice should

Ph'" and p()st-releas(~ periods. This
('()mlsdin~~ should also include.' admon
ishment that fhilun' to do so could I'Il'slllt

The Obligations of Health Care Providers

u

in immediate disdplinal'Y (.('lion as wl'11

as am·rt parole and/o!'

('n~lanre fiUUl't'

s(·nt('uriug.
~I-g!)

(:orn.'<'tioual syst{'ms should l'n('()lU'al~('
the dt'vt'iopmt'ut of support groups
within their institutions,

§~(Ctll<Q)Rll

VII. Ethical Issues

History is n~plete with examples of health
carc workers providin~~ carc and dem()nstratin~~
a devotion to patients which transcended any
possiblt, danger to themselves of contractin~~
patit'nts' diseases. Health carc work(~rs have
worked valiantly caring f()I' the sick 01' iqjured
in conditions of squalor, poor sanitation. and
exposure to infectious diseases
as in the
rases of cholera, influenza, and the bubonic
plague. Some health care worl~ers have sut:.
fb'ccI, and some have died, as a rons(~quence.
The ('urrent generation of health carc work('rs had not confronted an infectious disease
that posed such a s<.'riolls threat. In reC(mt
years, most patients rt'quirin~~ care were those
with dmmic diseases presumably caused by en·
vironmental or lifcstyle fhctors. not by mkro()I'~
ganisms . .But now there is HIV infection. which
poses the danger of inft~('ti()n with a blood·
horne virus. Health can' workers. by virtue of
their exposure to blood and body fluids, arc at
s()m(~ risk of acquiring an I nv infection while
caring for in fcc ted patk,nts. In many areas, despilt· the low risk, h(>alth care workers, indud~
iug' physidans, nurses, emergency nwdkal tcch·
nicians, and others, have.' been plagued with a
fear of this disease that sometimes intt'rieres
with their ability and/or willingness to rare fbr
inft'ctt'd persons.
In addition to the actual risk .~ and the per"
n'ived risk
of infection, some health care
workers have ('xpl'{'ss{'(i disapproval of til(' lif<"M
stylt's and hdmviors of some of tlw people who
haw acquired I!IV iuf(,'ction (homosexual men.
intravenous drug users, and prostitutes). Som<.'
have aIlow('d this disapproval. and a f<'<'ling
that "they got what dwy clt'served," to interfere
with tIl(' care dwy provide to inn'fted persous.
Fortuuatt'ly, this is a minority view. and there
an' lurg'e numb('rs of ht'alth ('ar{' workers who
tin'lessly provide quality care to HIV-inf(·('tcd
persons in a compassionate and sensitiv('
manuel'.
The (,thiral prindple of h('udin'uft' (do no
halm and pmmoil' good). amplified by the role
of promot(,1 of ht'alth and provi<i{'l' of rare to
which tht, iwalth prott'ssional is committed and
Un'used to praciin'. ~H'rves as a solid rationale
1()i' tlu' provision of ran' to all who need it.
II{'alth ('an' pl'Ovidl'l'S also h,w(' <a1 obligation
to phm it)!' <~.l(1 plOvide optimal tn'aimellt and
(,an' to l'V('ry patit·m .. I hh ncn'ssitah's 1m' }\vl~
aD

Ethical qu('stiom; pn's('ut SOIIl{' of til(' most
v('}dug prohlt'ms assodatt'd with I nv illf(~('tion
and sodt,tv's t'fl()X'ts to understand it. preV<.'Ilt
it. control 'it. and tn'at it. Ethks is a discipline
which hdps us detennin(' what is right and
'\'1'0111{ and to art accordingly. Ethical prillcipl('s
such as })('ndkell<'(" autonomy, and justin'
guid(' us in st.>,u'ching for solutions. as do (~thi~
ral and It·gal pn'('('d(~uts. Hut the I BV ('pidemic
st't'ms to raise some IH'W ethical qlt<'stions, or,
p{'rhap~i mol'{' aC('tU'tltdy. has produn'd a Ht'W
diuu'usion to fhmiliar <'thiral questions. A
nmnht'I' of nllnpl('x questiolls an' fbrdng us to
define OUl' ('ommituH.'ut to prindpl('~ of comu
passion. individualliht'rty. and tht, puhlk good.
Iktl'I'l:nining t1H' ~,thi('ally aPPl'opriaH' and f('asi~
hIt, n'spous(' and putting that I'espotlSt' into
motion is posing formidahl(' chall('nges {()r our
so<'i('tv.

V\-'(: l't'«)!,~nilt' that t.'lhkal ("ollsid('ralions and
dt'risiOiHnaldllg an' contained in ev('ry hlCt't of
our disfussiou of and l'{'SP<)!lS(' to this (,pidem
ir. ,\Ve havt' ('hos('n to incOl'pomtt' Nhkal ('O!lD
sid('ratioHs into all st,ctions of this 1'(·port. In
til(' IH'('f{'cling S('niOllS on discrimination and
("()nfid~·ntialitv. as wdl as in til<' s('ctiolls on
patil'ut ('an' ~md sori('tal issut.'s. r<'it'rellees are
Ulack to t'thiral principles and d('risiOIHnakin!~.
and our n:('omm('ndations were made in light
of those ~·tlural considerations.
In thi~ sN'tinn the (;ommi!lsiou has separat<,'d
ont a kw 'U'('tl"l fi)r {'mphasis. 'rht,s(' indu<it::
tIl\' ohIigatious of health ntn· pl'Ovidt,l's; til<'
<'lhies of lX'eatUH'nt dt'dsions: the Nhks of n'~
q',U'( h: and, \,c'rv importantlv and too onen [H'oo
gkd ed in I lit, ethic.al <i('haH'. tlu: et hks uf HI\'ini<'(wd imlividlmb. tht'Ul'wlv('s. as \\"('U as the
\'~hir~. tlf ollH'1''' toward t~H'm. ThI'H' an' mallY
t'~hrdh'lH ChMussinm; of ('filir.ll isstU's smrouud"
ing HI\' i1llf{'nillH iu n'!w:ilHh liH'raim'c In this
H'porL tIlBsid"l,uions flf t'ihkal issue.; an' Iimti
u

ired to tilo<;t' tvhifh smiil('{'d n'p('<~H'dly during
~Iw h~.',u iHI.~~i aw!"i!p visits ('oudwwd hv ttl€'
~ :nmmi'i'iimL

MM

('dg(' of and employUlt,nt of all available ttxh~
nologi('s to achic'l/e ('ady dia~rnosis and tn-ut

o

Thl'n' is insuHki('l!lt data on possihle vanatwns
of risk in dim'l'('nt s(·ttiu~~s (e.g.. enwrgcIlry
room) or with diflt'I'('nt activitks (e.I~ .• various in~
vasiV<' pro(('<illrt's). as wd} as insumd{~nt data ou
tht' pl'Ot('ctiv('Ut'sS of iuic.,t'tioll rolltl'Ol apparatus.

o

(:oun'm about IIIV iuit'ctioll may he dt't('rrin~~
vomll~ llWU and WOllWU fhull ent('ring the health
('an' proi('ssious or ((~rtain suhspedalties. This
may ('x'l.<'('rhat(' an existiug sh()rta~~(' in SOUl('
pmti.·ssiOllS .

u

m,('nt.

In addition, codes of l,thks and stah'Hlt'nls
h'om the various pl'Of('s~lional associations IH'Ou
vidl' guidaun.~ f(H' health pmi<'ssiollals. 'I'll('
~ :ommission applauds du'se groups fill' ch-ar
slaH'lIlt'uts of obligation. A fl"v exampl(·s:
.. A physirian may not l'thirally l'l'illSt' to treat a
patit'nt whosf' mutiitiou is within the physidan's
('UlTt'nt realm of cOInpt'tt'IH'l' soldy hecause tht'
patic'lll is infi.'('t('d with HIV''''··.,Jmoimn J/l'liiml

Q

,hlll(/lltlON

"The nurst' provides s('rvin's with n'~l)l'rt tin'
human dil~llitv and the tllliqm'Jl('ss of tht, dit·nt.
tmn'sttkt<'d hv nmsi<it'rations of social or ('collomi<' status. jlt'l'soual attl'ihufes. or tht' nature
of tilt' lw.llth pl'Ohkm." ~·~.lml'rimn ,vm:I!',I' .hw'
, illtioll

('an' providers also haw the ohliga~
fion to pmh'<i tlwir patH'uts by maintaining
('onHlt<'utialitv of iuf(mnatioil.

o

SOUl(' provi<it'l's an' {'onn'rm'd that tn~atnwnt of
I IIV.. inh.'L'tt'd pt'l'sons will driV<' away other pa·
tit'llts and plan' tilt' pl'ovid{'r at ('wuomir risk.

R('lu('tatl<'(' to lw pern'ivt'd as "()v(~rr('a('ting" h)
tht' t~pidt'mk may ht' It'ading SOUl<' physidans to
rdhtin fhan ~'l'gularly om'ring I nv wsting by
which tlll'Y (Ould ("uha11(,(- their ability to diagUOS(' and dt'liVC'r mort' inti ll'llwd rare.

~ Iealth

Obs1l:mdefJ

11;((» n»ll'l!JlglI'(i,~§§

Tht' Ctmlmbsiou has it\('lltith'ci tllt.' fbllowing
()hstad('~ to hlUilluU'lll of til{' obligation or
iwalth ('(n't' pl'ovicit'rs to prm:ld(' ran', ill ("()ns()~
Hann' '\-'ith (,thiral prilldplt's. to HIV~iui(,·tt'd
palit'uls:
o

o

o

:ilt hOllgh ! lit' 1 j.,k lit anl\l1ullll .111 HI\, inftortiou
hom ('a,in!~ to! it palit'lll h. rakulatt'(l to IH' l{'ss
than II lit , pen 1'111 (i.t' .• h'ss than 1IIlt' !It'iTt'nl pf
all plls~ihl(' t'~'pOSUl ('S atluaIlv n'snh~ in tlaut.;o
missioRl IIf Iht' vitw,). tlU' pt'!r<'iv('d lisk is great.
IlItI',ing f{'tll' .md ('(111('('111 ahout HI althillg' ,\IDS
h'om patiC'llIs" on tht' part of ~onH' he'alth <an'
\Hlllwl'~ ,Hit!. ill Ill(' pron";~. forming it hani{'l' to
mt't'ting pthkal ! lhligatious.

In re,'lpons{' to tht,!w oh'ltacl('!\ to progress,
tht' Commission malu,'s tilt' following nx-olUnHmdatiolls:
I It'alth (',U'(' provi<lt'rs haw an ohligation
to provi<l(' car('. ' ...·ithin til(' limits of thdr
I 'OUlIH'tt'uricos, to all 1><'l'sons who Jl(~('d
it, r('gardlt-ss of t/u.'it' IIIV status. This
ohliHation <1m's not pn'dud(' appropriatf.'
n'it'l'l'als ",11('11 til(' provide'" larks the
H'l'hnit'al or pl'Oh'ssional skills to pl'Ovide
tht' ill<iiral(-d s('l'vin's.
Health proft'ssional assoriations should
('stahlish or rt'ailhm rIe,u' ~~lliddilH.'S Oil
the'ir Jll('mht'!'s' ()hli~!atillm and n'.'lp()nsi~
hihtit'!; and dis~'i('millat!· tlH'1ll wieldv tu
all HH'mh('l's. 'I'll(' c!t'v('}opment of such
!Iuidelillt'R should h(' dotH' with tilt' input
and participation ( I f pmrtidllg uH'mht.·rs.

IIt'alth (an' pnlvi<it'l's have tht' ohliga-

Tilt'H' is ,\B ,\}lPdH'Uf huk oi ¢,dm'atinu and
awan'w's" 1111 tht, palt 01 11111 lUauv ht\llth tan'
,\or1,,'1" <thout wh.tt tht, lisb ,\1'\' ,mti how 10 pro·
lI'lt tht'iU'it+.I''', l TllIil Ihifi j" H'lW,dit·,1. tlit'\' will
lUlwittinglv (OtltiUlw (0 nllltiihlllt' h I tIl<' nation· ...
mi'illiuit'lS!iinliing of flit' t'pidt'mi( ,

tion aud n'sponsihility to henmw
and
n'm'lin ~. {'dUrall'li "hUla HI\, iuft'I,tion
,mel H'latt'd su}~i('rts !ill Ihat th('y ran
}lw\'ilh' ,'omlwtt'llt f<ln' to patit'nts and
PH'VI'IlI mm('('('S<iill'~ risl\ to tli(·mst'lV('s.

fiu t' iucltw,ingh ,liW"
involving II Ith'lIl I ale,
T/'dmo!llgi'ill ,uhalll ('.<, <In' i III!'<'U ippillg nllll'ill
('!1m .11 gl\ilil'lilH'~i. illHI rI!~' "twh IIi I.'tili(t, it, h,"
IlW'Uliv I;;ddll~; in III(' \ III li!ub of 1i!\llth ! dH'
pink... "i, ~.PI.~1 '.1, IAnnI<;

pwpliatt' inh'( lion nHltl'ol prou'(hll'("i at
all tillW~, Emplm;('l'; IIflwalth ran' provid('['s havi' Iht, "lJlil~Llfiuu to as"m'(' rli<lt
w'n'''~i<IlV ('lluipnwl!t ;mel slippli(',<i an'
ilvailahlt· :It!!! th"i ,!Ii wurrWiS an' a<l('"

I l/¢-,Ihh

«!lit

1,\11' !,l'IIh'<,~allil'II.,

~,thil

;11

d~'( j·;iOll"

"0

HI'alth lan'

(lUOlwh:

o

.\lth~lm'lh

!he' pinks,"",

.1',<;'"

pwvid{,l~

u'iihwd

ill

. . h(.ulcl ('mplov ap.,

Ih('u IN',

i.1iil'!jc, 1i,1\/(' ,.II

!""m'll <,f,\lnIWm'•• HH~ dint ;\\ i;!mk,hue!'., I!ws{'
.114' Ill'.' f.\uioil'llnH','; ,md Innt n"I,'~;. i k"Pift' ,I.t,
1~liidPihw'", ,1 Wlhlhn nf ht\lhh ••!llr \\01 tt'l" "fill
rdh:,e fn t",,' t"'~ HU\' .. i.Hknl'd
~'i'n',.

lkalth c,n' ptmid('l~' invqlv~'d in pro ..
\iding <iiH',f lilH' til p:Hit·nts haw a l'i~ht
til 1mllw
lmn\."u ld~'\',mt patl{'m inior~
mdiiull whit It mil-iht a';'i!';t tiwm in

an

------------------

---------------~-~.

making tn'atm('nt 01' ('an' decisions. All
health (',11'(' provid('rs haw til(' r('spon~i .
bilily to \1S(' this illlill'lnatioll appropriatt'\Y and maintain til(' ('(lUlid('utiality of
this iu(imnation.
'I'll(' h('alth prof('ssional assonatlOlls
should nHltinu(' and ('xpaml Ilwir t'll()rls
to ('du('at(' tl1<'ir IJlt'mllt'rs and th(' puhli('
ahol1l I nv illf(,('tioll ilnd should include

o

\("

I {('aIth rart' pl'Oi't'ssionals haw Ill\' n'~ponsihility to ('(III('at(' adequately all pa ..
ti('llts about the transmission of I nv, ill"
duding thost' patients who H('ed asslll"
am'(' that th('v ('annot h('(OIll(, ill1(,('t('<1
hv I~oillg to til<' same providt'r or tlu'
same i\('alth ('art' setting- as ini('cted pali('llls. PlOi('ssiollai 01'g-anilatiolls should
stn'ss this ('ducational ('('sIH>Ilsihility in
all of ttwit' ('du('alio!l and training {'UI'riru1a on an a('('cit-I'at('d basis.
!} .• !l,t

l'hvsidans have the n'spollsibility 10 take'
all ft-asihh' stt'PS 10 adlit'Vl' an'mat("
earlv diagnosis,

Pn'f('l'('nn's ill tr('atment an' somt'tiuws diflkult
('licit hom individuals or groups of individuals
who haw limited (,duration.

10

o

(;an' givers oH('n la('k inf(mnatioI\, or an' dis('olll'ag('d, about mt'(UnlUy viable options fbI' I nv
iuf(,('tion and ils ('ons('<!U<·tl<'('s.

o

Can' giv(,rs may 1)(' rt'iurtant 10 dis(,uss Ihture
ll't'atuwut options with patie'nts ht'('tUlSt' of t(~ar,
im'x}wri('n('(', 01' ('Oll<'('rn about patients' n'aclious.

o

Th(, ('olUlH'f('(l('(' of an HIV·inf('ct(·d individual,

dis(,ussions of 1)(,l'till('lIt ('thical ('()ll('('ms.
'I'll<' National Institutes of Health should
('ll<'oUrage interdisciplinary l'('s('a1'('h efe
f(lI'ls in ('thi('s dil'<'ct('d toward a IWIl('"
IlIHlenitanding or th(' pro('('SSt'S, ('k1lH'llts and ('OmpOlH'llts of tht, ethies of
tilt' <i<-('isioll-maldng process with par"
tinllar ('mphasis din'('t('d toward llu' ('thi«11 dilemmas rais('d by tht' I nv ('pidt'm-

('specially in tht' lall' stage's of tIl<' (!is('as(', may
1)(' ('otnpromis('d by U('uropsychiatric ('ompli('a~

lions.
o

If given lilt' ('hoi("(', a proportion of those with
I nv ini('('(ion may s('I(,('t a l)('rson oth('!' (han
ll('xl-of~l<in to mak(' nitkal dens ions fill' them in
th<, {'V(,1l1 of tlH'ir in('ompt'wnn'.

lRTI~COMMI~NDA'fIONS

9-H:1

All ('an' giv('rs shou~d ~{iv(' BIV·ini<"ctt'd
pati('nts Ill<' sanl(' r('sp('('I, dignity, and
decision-making autonomy as any ot/wr
patit'nt.

U..·H(i

All Il('alth ran' providers should mak('
inhlt'IIH'd consent hy the pati('ut an t'Sst'nlial first st(,p in any IlIV-rt.'lat('d
tn'atml'llt or int('t'v('utiotl.

!1·.!17

All health ('arl' providers should f.{iv('
1II\, -infhwd pali('nts Ih(' opportunity to
('XI)1·('SS prd('J'('ll('('S about
cart' and
about lill'-sustaining therapi(''i as ('arly
and as often as possihle ant'r diagnosis.
Lt'gal. psychologiral, and moral ('ounst'l
should he made' available to all patients
to 11<'1[> them ('''prl'ss IIl<'ir wislws.

H-HH

Th(' nalion's univ('rsities and hl'alth ("an'
proi('ssional sd\Ools, through {'('st'arch
granls and study groups, should fhnd
and conduct tIlt' furtlwl' ("xaminatiotl of
aclual and pot('ntial ('Ihit-al ('OIlll'OVet'sies
which arise in provjdinf~ rarl' to IIIV~in
{('('wd patients.

Tfrnl? TI·:tllllD.CC§ of TJrea~mml?lI1l~ JD!eccn§nolI1l§
The derisions of health care provide!'s ahout
t reatmt'llt for 1 BV ·in!'('ct('<i persoIls should he
based on th(' samt' (,thieal principles as deci·
siolls ahoui treat Uleul {(n· an individual with
any iIlm'ss. This indudes the pn's('ntatioll to
tht' patieIlt of viahle nH'diral optioIls based Oil
scientifk data about dlkary and a I'('sp('ct for
tht' pali('nt's right to pal'tkipah.' in det"isions
ahout his or 11('1" own care. Ethically, decisions
ahout individual diagnosis, treatment and ral'C'
should not b(' madt, 011 lht' b;lSis of socio('('o··
nomic conc('rns, such as ahility to pay. or mol'('
glohal concerns, such as allocation of s('ar('('
health ran' r('solU,(,{'S. In addition. social pn:iudin's of anv typt' should Hot in anv wav inflllenn' (h'cisions on tn'.Hmt'nL

(!'})'ftJ>§aad<e§ ao lP'Irc{~gIr<e§~
Tht' (:ommissinn has idt'ntitied tht' i'tlUowing
obstacles to progn'ss in milking ethi('al dt'cisions ahout li't'atm('nt:

-----

rr~~h.iccaR

COJl1§ndcJratiolI1l§ of Research
In the Commissioll's limit('d ('xClminatioIl of

('(hieal issues related to n,'search, s('veral areas
of (onn. •• 1 wert' brought to til(' f()J'(.'fhmt. Of
particular ('OlIl'ern are: equitable and fi.lir ac('('ss
to dinical trials and t'xpt'rimt'lltal drugs; the
vital importall(,(, and difIiculties with int<mued
('ons('ut {t)1· 1'('s('ar('h protocols; the appropriah,'Ilt'ss of plan.'lm-coutrolkd trials at n,'rtain
stages of I IIV -r<,lat('d dis('ase; the prot(·('tion of
('onfi<i('ntialirv of research sul~jt'cts; and ethical

questions about the allocation of economic and
human resources f()l' research. AU of these
issues are cOJlsiden'd in the chapter OJl red
search in this report.
Other res('arch issues with ethical underpin~
nings include the importance of research on
('duration and behavior change. which is addressed in the chapter OIl education. and the
importance of rt'search to help delineate the
most cH<'ctive (thnll comnderations of both
therapy and ('ost) health care services f()r 1I1Vinfected persons. which is addressed in the
chapter on patient care.
In this sertion on research ethics, we have
chosen to limit OUI' discussion to ont' issue __
ethical considerations relevant to releasing sci<.'ntifk inf()rmation. R<.'search and scientific investigation about 1IlV is occurring at a remarkable paC{~. While this ini()rmation must be
mad<.~ Clvailabl(.' as soon as possible to those
who need it. it also must be reliable and he
presented in an appropriate manner to the gent'ral public. TIl(' Commission has seen and
heard many (~,((.unples of inf<mnation released
to th(' public without adequat(' scientific and
p('er review, which only contributes to fear,
anxiety, and mistrust of scientific inf<mnalioll
among memhers of the public.

Ethical Beliullviorr IOf 1HllV..JI1tllf<elCt~d
HlIllwvidlUlal§

O]hl§~iilld<e§

0-10 I

Persons infected with HIV or at risk of
inf('ction with HIV should inform those
persons who might he at risk of acquiring infertion from them in the course of
specific interactions. .specifically this indudes: informing sexual partners and in{()!'tuing health care providers (doctor,
dentist, nurst" and others).

H-I02

Any provider of fOunseling and support
to HIV~infe('ted individuals should incorporate these prinriples into tIl{' information and support provided.

tlO IP'll"lOgll"<e§§

One of the most basic of ethical principles is
that of non-maleficence. Non-maleficence essentially directs us to do no harm. Our society
values highly the rights of individuals to privacy
and liberty. But liberty entails a responsibility
not to harm or interfere with others, a responsibility to be non-maleficent. In this context,
the Commission believes that HIV-infected persons have certain ethical responsibilities which
they must meet in order to prevent harm to
others. Fulfilling these responsibilities is also
an affirmation of the rights of others.
Ob§~~de
o

Persons who are infected with HIV or at risk for
infection with 1I1V may not be aware of: or in
some cases not comply with, their ethical respon~
sibility to avoid harm to others.

RECOMMENDATIONS
H-I0()
Persons infected with

HIV or at risk of
infection with 1IIV should take appropriate steps to avoid infecting others. This
includes: not donating blood, sperm. or
organs; not infecting others sexually; not
sharing needl(~s or other sharp instru~
menls contaminated with blood.

The Commission has identified the following
to pr()~~I'ess n'garding tht· release of
iui()rmati(m:

Oh~lad(~s

o

o

The timt'lv release of n'liablc inf()nnatioll about
all asp('('!~ of HIV illft'ction is imperativt·. Be('aust' of this, SOUle scientists and journalists may
have overlooked an ethical responsibility to
fepot'( srieutifir inf(ll'ln<ltion after adequate p('er
n'view and within an appropriate (,Olltext fc)r understanding.
While some journals and organizatioIl,I; have fh·
dlitatecl the dissemination of lIIV -l'('latl'd infoI"
mation. the usual l'('view prolocols an' slow and
are seen by some as an obstacle to bt' bypassed.

to Pll"ogre§s

H-IO:~
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If:

in tht· process of providing health
rare, a lwalth care work(~r is exposed to
rh{' blood or body fluids of any patient.
the health ('an~ work(~r has til(' right to
know the inf('ction statuI' of that individ
ual. (:Ollsellt agrct'ments obtained in tht,
traditional la-alth care provi<i{'r/patient
mntext v.:ill normally provide f()r this. In
the uilUsual ('ase of denial of consent,
nnnpewnt Ilwdical authorities should
makt· tht· determination wllt~ther testing
should be done and. if done. should
noH' tt ratiouah' in tIw nwdiral n~ronl.
b

!~-!l!l

St i{'utists ami n·sl·ardwn. are t'urIlUl"
all iutill'lnatioll rdalt'd ttl
tilt' lIlY ('pi<i<'mi< to ,Hlt"luat(· Pt't>I'
n'\'it·w and iO r('port it to tiw Ulnlia
\dthin a Cllut<.'xt which pl'Omotl's uncll'rstanding amung all nwmht'l's of til('
puhlic. and which minimilt's ~wmmti(lllal ..
a~('d to ~ul~it'n

i!im,

II<:~nnnrr:aln

Jru<efinalVR«))jI" <Olif <Ol~fin<eIr§ Qo Tfinm~<t'

ITrlllif<!.~d<ei!ll

Xn addition to Ill<' basic principle of BOilmalelkell«" Ollt' soci('( y valu('s a n'spe('( (n' til('
lihel"! y and dignity of ('ach human h('jug. The
(:olllmissioll has s('en and lH'ard examples of
inslaw('s ill which i BV ·iniected individuals
were not cl('('ol<i('d this hasic I'('S[)(,(·t by otlH'1'
citiz(,lls. As mally witnesses hd()['(' the (:ommisstoll so eloquellt Iy ('xpressed, th(' dcgn'(' to
which W(' arc ahle to show !'espect, ('ompassioll,
and (onn'm «ll' thos(' who an' ini('cted or ill
n'f1e{'(s the nallli(' of om heii(,r in human dignit v and ollr own sclf:'('('spe('t.
Violellc(' against those p<'I'('('iwd to carry
I nv, so-called "hah' ninH's," is a serious prob··
1('Ill. The COlllmissioll has heard reports in
which hOlllos('xual llIell ill particular have be(,1l
vict ims of random vwl(,111 a<ls that arc indica-

I,W

live of som(~ persons in society who are not
('('acting rationally to the epidemic. This type of
violt'nn' is unacceptable and should be con·
demned hy all Americans.

Obstald<e ~o Progress
o

Thel'(, have been too lIlilny ('xamples of discriminatioll, disresp('ct, violence, and inhumalH' treatm('nt of P('l'SOllS inkcted with I BV by otlwr
lll('ml)('l's of Ihe community.

]RECOMMENDATIONS
All human beings deserve r('spect and
preservation of their dignity in interactions with 0' Iwr human beings. IlIV -in{('cted persons are no exc('ption to this
basic ethical ntl('.
Violent acts against individuals with IIIV
inkdioll 01' those p('rceived (0 carry
I IIV should be Pl'os('('lJ('d to the !llllest
extent of th(' law.

-~-~----------------------------------

CHAPTER TEN: FINAl\TCING HEALTH CARE

Equitable financing of the HIV epidemic has
been one of the greatest challenges placed
before our health care delivery system. This
epidemic has magnified flaws in the methods
and mechanisms of the health care financing
system in this country and magnified the
impact on the delivery of quality care and services.
The Commission believes that the financing
issue is one of the most diflicult problems of
the HIV epidemic. It is not easy to answer the
questions about treating AIDS and HIV infection apart irom other devastating sicknesses
and diseases. If we can make changes in our
financing system, do we do it only for those
with HIV or do we do it {or everyone? Allocating limited health care resources when the
needs are so great presents a significant challenge.
The catastrophic financial impact that HIV
infection has had on the personal lives of many
was shared with the Commission during four
days of public hearings. Persons with symptomatic HIV inlection testified on the obstacles
they must overcome when becoming ill as a
result of HIV: the constant fear of losing a job
and thereby a means of paying for health insurance; a daunting number of forms to be filed
for various assistance programs and, very often,
a long waiting period bef()f(:.' rereiving benefits,
if at all; and the painful process of "spending
down" -- using up most re:wurccs on medical
bills if insurance is unavailable and income and
assets are too high -- in order to qualify for
Medicaid benefits. The obstacles Hiced by these
persons point out the limited access to qualit.y
care, as well as dl(' limitations of financing illness care in general across the nation.
Our current pluralistic approach to financing
health care involves a combination of private

and public funding. A person with HIV infection pays f()r care either out-of-pocket, through
private health insurance, or through the public
health system involving either Medicaid or
Medicare.'
Medicare provides health insurance benefits
for persons over age 65 and qualified disabled
persons while Medicaid provides medical services for the needy and medically needy. For a
disabled individual to qualify for the Medicare
program, a 24-month waiting period (which
may total 30 months or more when disability
waiting periods and administrative processing
time are taken into account) must be completed
while receiving a Social Security Disability Insurance benefit. For Medicaid health coverage,
generally the individual must be receiving benefits under either Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) or Supplemental Security
Income (SSI) programs, or must "spend down"
on medical bills according to individual state
requirements.

Section I. Financing
Comprehensive Care
In the public hearings on finance, the Commission addressed the problems of equitable
financing of care for persons with HIV infection and discovered linkages with the broader
issues of financing our health care system. The
issues brought to the surface by the HIV epidemic have been part of our health care financing system for a long time: the impact of catastrophic illnesses; increasing costs of inpatient
services (including funds f()r recruitment and
retention of nurses); lack of alternatives to hospital care; and inadequate reimbursement
mechanisms.
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1"01' example, the costs f6r treating a person
with symptomatic HIV infection are high, but
are comparable to other high-priced treatments, such as those f()r cancer or heart disease. Hospitals arc not adequately reimbursed
for care provided to those with HIV infection,
but this is true £<)1' many other illnesses. Costcflective alternatives to hospital care in general
should be encouraged, particularly for persons
with HIV infection, but financial incentives are
generally lacking to generate the appropriate
level of services.
A number of factors, however, set apart the
HIV epidemic fi'om other health care crises.
One factor is that the overall costs to the
nation both in terms of medical care and lost
productivity are large and will continue to grow
as the prevalence of lIIV infection increases.
This disease has struck many persons in their
prime earning years, challenging the established approach f()r financing care f()l' episodic
illnesses and creating the potential for an imbalance in the system over the long term. In
addition, a few geographical areas arc harder
hit than other parts of the country. While this
situation has (Teated an immediate funding
crisis for large urban areas, the impact of the
HIV epidemic on til(' financing of care is beginning to b<.' more broadly felt throughout the
nation.
CIO§tt§ IOf C~ll'e

The rosts of inpatient care fc)r a person with
AIDS are high, but arc comparable to other
high-cost medical conditions or illnesses. Current estimates of lifetime hospital costs for a
person with AIDS arc under ~~ 100,000 and
annual treatment costs arc approximately
~HO,OOO. In comparison, the estimated costs of
a liver transplant arc ~n 75,000, of end-stage
renal disease $158,000, and of a heart transplant ~~83,OOO.
Nationwide, the costs for the provision of
medical care to persons with AIDS arc projected to increase from about $1.1 billion in 1985
up to $8.5 billion in 1U91. As a proportion of
Vnited States personal health care expenditures, medical care costs f()r treating AIDS will
grow from 0.2 percent to 1A percent over tht·
same p{~riod. Total costs to the nation associated with AIDS -- personal medical care and
services, lost inconw, decreased consumption,
and insurance payouts -- were approximately
$8,7 billion in 1986 and are pr<~jected to reach
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a total of $66.5 billion in 1991, based OIl the
projection of 173,000 cases of AIDS.
To put these costs in perspective, catastrophic illnesses cost the nation about $56 billion
each year. If taken together, heart disease,
stroke, cancer, and motor vehicle accidents account for about 20 percent of national medical
expenditures. Total national health care expenditures exceeded an estimated ~~425 billion
in 1n8f).
A major obstacle to encouraging more costeffective, out-of·hospital care has been a lack of
data on actual cost savings for such care. We
have heard testimony that case-managed care,
used in determining appropriate levels of care,
can save as much as jp 12 for every one dollar
spent on AIDS case management. Better data
on the savings of out-of:'hospital care should be
available after June of this year when the
Health Resources and Services Administration
(HRSA) will be evaluating the costs of outpatient and clinic services to determine costeflectiveness of patient support services.
JReimlb1Ulll'Semelllt for

Care

Both public and private health insurance reimbursement is based on the expected costs of
a service. If the individual has no he::tlth insurance or inadequate coverage, the unreimbursed
costs must be paid out-of-pocket or the hospi.
tal and other patients incur the cost for provision of service. Unreimbursed care in public
hospitals must eventually be compensated by
the community through general revenues.
While reimbursement has been inadequate
from both public and private payers to hospitals for the costs of treating persons with HIV
infi'ction and AIDS, the problem is felt most
acutely in the public hospital systems, particularly in the South. The average national inpa.
dent cost of caring for a patient with AIDS has
been estimated at about $630 per day. The
Medicaid reimbursement rate in the South,
however, averages about $282 pCI' day and in
other regions of the country about $500 pCI'
day.
Reimbursement has also been inadequate in
promoting care in alternate, more appropriate
settings. The Medicaid program, the primary
payer f()r most individuals with AIDS. is restrictive in reimbursement levels for certain types of
facilities. For instance, care for a person with
AIDS in a long-term care institution can cost
an estimated $200 pCI' day, but in most states

Medicaid reimburses only about ~p50 per day.
State Medicaid programs also do not adequately covt,'r outpatient services needed by community-based programs to help individuals with
AIDS.
TIDlI'ovn§iiorm of §errviic<f!§

A m;~jor problem in tht" provision of ~ :rvit'es
for persons with AIDS is that public and private payers sN limits on the extent of services
that are cov('red and in many instances the
exdudt'd services an' those that are most relevant in the rare of persons with AIDS. F(~deral
law requires that til(' state Medicaid program
provide certain services, such as inpatient and
outpatient rare, physician service;;, and skilled
nursing services at home for eligible persons.
The states then haw the option to provide
other servin's, such as home health care aides.
dinic services. and personal care services.
In order to enrourage more innovation in
providing' health care i()r persons with AIDS,
s('veral states have activated additional options
\In(kr their Mt'dicaid programs. New Jersey
and New Mexico wen' the first two states in the
country to USt' a waiver authorized under Section 217H of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Art of 19H 1. This waiver allows states to
provide cost-em'ctive home and communitybased care f()I' persons with AIDS. Calif()rnia
applied and 'was rt'cently approved f()r the Section 217fi service waiver. Exercising other options. New York has started a system for providing a range of care for AIDS patients and is
collecting data on the costs of this care. This
model program which could be used or modifit'd in treating other illr.esses or medical conditions dt,'monstrates how payment can be tied
~o the delivery of an appropriate range of servIces.

States should continue to explore the set of
options at their disposal under the Medicaid
waiver program to provide appropriat(" costefIective services to persons with AIDS and
extend thos(' services to all persons with symptomatic HIV inf(~cti()n. We have heard testimony, however. indira(ing that significant administrativ(' problems exist in obtaining approval f()r
these waivers. The waiver review process is
burdensome and includes administrative requirements. which may be unnecessary.
Anotlwr problem ill the provision of services
is a scarcity of resources available I()r dealing
with HIV infection in both til(' inpatient s(,tting'
and in providing community-based, out-of·hos-

pital C'lre, particularly in areas that are disproportionately affected by HIV. While there are
excess hospital beds in many parts of the country, New York City is currently experiencing a
shortage of beds, and it pI'(~iects a need for
approximately 1,300 to 1,500 beds by 1991 to
care f()r AIDS patients. In these hard-hit areas,
there is an inadequate provision of long-term
care. a lack of capital funding to provide facilities, and/or a lack of treatment facilities for
intravenous drug abusers.
In addition to providing care for those with
acute illnesses, most public hospital systems
provide much of the acute care for drug abusers with HIV-related illnesses. In the New York
City I IeaIth and Hospital Corporation system,
75 percent of the people with AIDS are drug
users or the children of drug users.
The issue of financing services for persons
with IIIV infection brings into f()CUS another
problem inherent with fimding carl' f()r episodic illnesses -- that of linking the reimbursement
stream and licensure requirements of a facility
to the general health status of the residents of
a fhdlity. Some facilities can provide services,
such as drug treatment, testing, counseling, information. and education, while also providing
a place f()r patients to live. A continu\)us thndiug stream must be available to support care
f()r individuals with HIV infcction and to reimburse the fhcility adequately f()r costs. This is
particularly true in the case of HIV-infected
children who are abandoned in hospitals -boarder babies. These children could be better
cared f()I' in alternative residential settings.
such as foster homes or group homes. Current
state licensing, Medicaid, and Supplemental Security Income regulations restrict support f()r
these types of facilities because the care being
provided is in a setting other than the currently
allowed, fully licensed Skilled Nursing Facility
or Intermediate Care I"f1l~iity.
While the Commission recognizes that some
suggested Im~jor aqjustments will not happen
in the near future, the current situation calls
for immediate action to provide funding necessary to help the hardest hit areas and provide
care for people in desperate need of assistance.
This w()uld mean providing targeted assistance
in the f()I'm of block grants to the hardest hit
areas and encouraging cost-efIcctive care
through enhanced reimbursement from the
f('deral government. The administrative hurdles
of the waiver programs should also be reviewed
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and trimmed back to ('IlC(>urag(' innovative programs of ran' as soon as possible.

10··2

In the medium term. the data being colle('ted
currently and under proposed demonstration
p1'(~,jerts will pro\ide the information and experience upon which a long-term strategy can be
devdop('d and implemented.
OllJ)§~1rllde§ ~o

lProgre§§

o

Data is laddng on Ihe costs of tn'ating AIDS and
I BV inf('nioll. tht.· ('OsH,nt'ctiveIless of various
care modes. and the .'ioun'('s of payment.

o

Thet'(· art' limited community ~upport sysh'ms
for IIIV -infected persolls to Hldlitat(' out -of-hospital cart' and to provide (,Ulotional and finandal
asSisltlIl«'.

o

Tht, Health Care Financing Administration, iu ('oqjullction with the Health Resources and Servi('(~s Administration,
should {'lH'ourag<.' additional d(~monstra
tion proj('cts of reimbursement mechanisms to providers fbr (,ost-effective farc
of wry ill pati<"Iltli, including experimentation in capitation, pt'(~paid care, and
liSt' of cas(' management by various providers. The results of these demonstration programs should he compil('d and
distributed to {('deral and state officials
for ('ollsid(~rati()n in legislation and program dmng<'s.

hH'('ntiV('s and supporting' 1'('I~ulations are lacking
fill' continuity of carl'. f()l' appropriate, cost-dl(·ctive altt'rnativ('s to inpatk'nt care. and fbI' ad('·
qua~('lv matla~('d cart' starling from initial diaf~·
UoSts,

o

Th(' private and puhlk health care l'eimburs(··
lllt'nt sVsh'ms t.'lUphasil.t' institutional
<Irc IUll'{'SPOllSiVt' to alternatiV(' health

raft' and
servin's.

which mav he mol'(' ci<'sirahl<' from tIl<' patit'nt's
pe}'spt,('tiV(' and mon' ('ost-t'fl('ctivl' OVt'1' the long
t('l'Ul.

o

Private h<.'alth insurers should lwgin reviewing' and revising til(' s('l'vices digihle
for rdmburscJUent and the rates of rcim~
burscment to cover adequately program
costs, such as hOUl(' health care, f()('using
on appropriatt' and rost-dlcctive services for individuals with IIlV-related illnesses.

Incentives an' htddng for dewlopIllent of alteI'nali\'(' can' nldlities. AdministratiVt.' roadhlocks
('xist f(II' t'''pansioll of housing, and funding
strcams are ina(kquate to support existing facilities.

n~lECOMMlENDA'fliON§

J/i'immdlll{{ COf)'tdRm.}cuvll'
1O~ I

(.aJll'1l'

The B('alth Care Financing Administration should ('ontimw activdv to ('!l('OUl'agt' stat/'s to take advantage 'of a uumber
of options availahlt.· in their Medicaid
programs. Tlu'se options induck', but
are not limit('d to, amelldinl~ plans to
provide case mallagt'Ul<'ut services targNed to certain groups such as persons
with I II\, iui<,'ction; adopting h()spk{~
benefits usditl to IH'rsons with AIDS; applving {<n' hOllH' and nuumunity-bas(,d
servin's waivers (Section 217() waivers);
applying fin' "h'N'dom of elwin'" waiv··
t'rs p<'nuitting cast' mattageul<'ut ,~(,lvk('
mechanisms and illuovativ(' r('imhurs('~
Ul('ilt UH'tho<is to h(' used fell' servin's to
persolls with I nv inf('('liou; and d(·vel·
opillg special inn'Jltive payment rates f<l!'
wrvin's to p('r,~ons with A,ns and other
patients with high-wst ran' requin~
ments.

The Health Cal'(' Financing Administration (HCFA) should change tlw Medicaid
waiver review pro c('ss, streamlinin{~ and
eliminating aspects of the application
process which delay approval, expanding
the availability and size of the waiver
program, and providing more fle,dbility
fCll' testing innovative treatmcnt alternativ('s. To this end, HCFA should convene a mectinl~ of state oflkials or
spokt'snwn, induding stat(' Medicaid di·
n'ctl)l''>, in order to discuss specific
changes in the waiver l'(~view process as
well as a minimum package of b(mcfits
that should be reimbursed f()r care of
symptomatic IlIV patients.

10-5

In light of some states' ('xperi<.~n('t.~s with
Diagnostic Related Group (DRG) reimburselUent for IIlV-related illnesses, th(~
Ht'alth Care Financing Administration
should consider whether to create a
system of wdl-ddined Medican' and
Medicaid DRGs which takes into account
til(' fhll costs of ('arin!~ f()r an individual
with various manifestations of HIV infc.,ctiou, including tlw ('osts of impk~m<.'nting
thl' Cellt('rS f()r Dist'as(' Control's Hniv('t'sal Ini('rtioll Control Prccautiolls.
Tht' Health Care Financing Administration should ('stahlish a d(~m()nstration
pn~jt'rt which hUT<'ases the [edt'ral Medicaid mat('hin!~ ratt' fiJI' stat('s that giv('
providers a higher rate f()f promoting
louH-tt'l'm care, comprehensive home
('are, outpatient s('I'vices, and rase managenwnt of a filII range of st'rvires, indudiuft coordination with other provid-

ers, to ('llC()Urage cost-dlt'ctiv(' ca1'C fhI'
HIV -inf{~(t('d patients.
Cal'(~ Finanring Administration should amend federal M('dicaid I'('gulations to allow non-hospital-bascd
drug rehabilitation programs in a 1'('sidential setting to receiv(' i<'<ieral rl'imbursement and to promot(' expansioll of
residential programs. This may entail exemptiul~ these programs fhull inclusion
in the definition cf Institutions t(n'
Mental Dis('ases.
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The I h'<lIth

10-H

Statl'S should re-evaluate Medicaid and
Supplemental Security Incouw reimbursement levels f<)r suppOl'tive housing
programs {(>t' pe()pk~ with AIDS and
r{'vi(~w how fhcilities are liccnsed in
01'<1('1' to provide in a residential setting
the level of fart' needed for homeless
persous.

lo-·n

'I'll(' Dq)artmeul of Housiul.{ and Urban
lkveiopuwut should increase fhuding to
('ncouragl' stat(' and local governments,
in ('()uu'rl with f(nmdations and privat<'
<'uterpl'ises, to ('slahlish programs to
subsidize supportive housing {<)I' I)('rsoJls
with HIV jun.-ction.
'I'll(' Health Can' Financing Administration should encourage states to provide
('x('eptions to limits on stall' Medicaid
payments f()r providinl~ tl('C('ssary inpatient ran' for infhnts in hospitals with
disproportionately large Mt'diraicl pali<,nt populations.

1~71rr!Jeted
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A.'l!iigtam:e
The Ht'alth Care Financing AdministralioB and the Health Resources and Services Administration should institute a
prognlln of special pn~j(·('t grants to private and puhlic agencies for tIl(' development or t'xpallsion of outpatit~nt st'rvkes
and hOIll<' ('are.
The Ht'alth Care Financing Administration, logethel' ,...ith the Health Resources
and S('l'vin's Administration, should ('stablish a stop-loss provision f<ll' l\kdic;tid
which would provide bluek grants to
~tales when the proportion of Medicaid
flluds spellt on AIDS ('itt'(' ('xcl't'ds a pr<.>d(~t('rmim'd lewl, similar to the provision undt't' the Supplt'nwutal {luemployillt'nt Uenefit Program.

Section 110 Financing Health
!n~urance Coverage
Access to ?dequate health care has been hin'dered by a iack of' health insurance in general.
As many as 35 million Americans may be without health insurance coverage, In one public
hospital in Texas dealing with a large proportion of AIDS patients, fhlly 75 percent of its
patients had no health insurance,
rhe lack of adequate health insurance among
persons with AIDS is an even greater problem.
The uninsured make up a larger proportion of
persons with AIDS than among the general
population (20 percent vs. Hi percent) and persons with AIDS have a much greater reliance
on Medicaid than the general population (40
percent vs. nine percent). Private health insurance and Medicaid ('over about the same proportion of fimding f(}I' individuals with AIDS
(40 percent), but private insurance coverage
among the general population is much higher
(n2 percent). This situation will become worse
as the proportion of intraV<.'IlOUS drug abusers
among persolls with AIDS continues to rise
and if private insurance limits coverage {(n' persons with AIDS.
The reasons vary f()l' the lack of adequate or
any health coverage among persons with HIV
infection: small employers may be unable to
provide afl(miabl<.' health benefits; employees
losing their jobs may be unable to pay high
premiums to continue benefits or may not be
able to obtain other coverage as a result of pr(~
existing illness exclusions; employees may have
inadequate health coverage from self:'insured
companies which are exempt from state insurance regulations under the Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA).
Inad('quat<.> coverage still persists, notwithstanding the provisions established under the
Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation
Act (COBRA). COBRA allows an ('mployee and
his or her dependents to continue employerprovided coverage fe:)r 1H months after losing
his or her job if th<.' employ<'e pays the premium at a cost of no mort' than lO!! percent of
the ('mploy<.'r's premium. This enables the
£<>1'111('1' employee and depend<'uts to continue
private health insurance f()l' at least part of the
24-month waiting period to qualify £()r Medirare and avoids the problem of spending down
to qualify for Medicaid. The Commission beli<'ws that til<' provision of adequate health in-

suralln' benl'iitN throuf~h COBRA nUl b{~ <lC('omplislwd with a program of financial assist ..
aure to the disahl<'d l)('rson unable to ail(ml
the high pl'emimml until qualifying' f()t, Medi·
care and this would he prt'fl'rabl(' to a rdiance
on th(' M{'diraid prot~ram.
The financial impart of tht, IIIV epidemic on
tlu.' employ('l' is unclear, particularly on the
ability of the small husiIwss to provi<i(' health
insurance b('udits, Ini<mnaliou is not available
on the ex«'nl to which small businesses have
heen turned down f()r cov{'rage or have experienn'd lal'gl' increases in insul'allc(' premiums
l)('('(tust' of AIDS cases amoug employees.
The Commission has heard testimony indiu
rating that our pluralistic approach to financing
rare, involving' a mix of public and privat(' ft'sources, nUl provid(' ad(·quate health insurance
('overag(~ if some i.HUustnwnts art' made. Others
have suggested that, short of a national health
insurance system, thcI'(' could only be a pat('h~
work approach to financing car(' f<)1' persons
with I BV infection. In light of the COIlIl<.·ctioIl
lwtwecu the lack of adt'qnate h('alth insurance
f()r persons inf<~c«.·d with I IIV and the lack of
adt'quate health insurann' in the !~ell('ral populatioIl, the Ikpartuwnt of Health and Human
Servin's should ('valuate the problems of fi~
nallring our ov('rall health ran' systelll and determine what changes should be made to provide full access to compl't'hen'iiv(' health rare.
Then' is a need to reinforce private' health insuraun' coverage, making it more cmnprehensive while pursuing iunovatiVt, approach('s to
financing' care.
State uninsurable risk pools, now operating
in 15 states and undt'r (,onsideration in U~
othl'rs, have provid('d a partial 'iolution to ('()m~
prehensive ('overage of tIll' uninsurable, hut
they fhn' several problems. Experts have testi·
fied that the deficits in most of these pools are
disproportionately financ('d by til(' small and
n}('dium-~;ized firms paying f()l' group health insurance since many of tht' larger compani('s an'
sdf:'insuI'ed and thereby exempt from contrihuting to high-risk pools. In addition, high pn··
miums ancI coinsurann' chargl's pr('clud(' many
of tht· individuals in 11('('(1 of this h<'alth ('()v('r~

age fl'<>lll partidpating. On the other hand,
such prol~rams in some ,'Halt's an' rhreat('ning
to strain state hudgets.
A l'('iuf()J:'('('ment of tht' ('m'l'(~nt pluralistic
system, while (l(Uustments are made and ('xistinl~ I~aps in coverage ..tn' filIt'Cl, should enable
all persons to gain a('cess to ll(,('('SSCU'V care.

Ob§~~des ~o PlI'oglf<2S§
o

With the Iargt.~ numbt.'r of uninsured pt.'rsons and
the diversity of the population needinlr com prehensiv(' carl', the financing of health (arc costs in
general is ('lllTcntly inadt.·quate and will ('()ntinUt~
to b(~('ome an inert'usingly gr('ater problem as the
nutuhel' of persons progn'ssilllg to symptomatic
I nv infection in<T(~as('s.

o

Health care b('lWfit ('ligibility and coverage provisions are inadequate ft)r HIV-inf{'ct(~d persons
losing employment. applying {<u' individual rov('mgt', or 11('ar or helow the pov('rty line.

o

A pluralistk approach involving public and private financing of HIV-relau'd care is bdng jeopardized by inadequate insnranf(' n>verag(~ of
IUV-infhted individuals.

o

Inf<>nnatioll is not available on the impact of
AIDS or I BV infection OIl the insurance rosts of
small busilwsses.

o

The powntial of Medicaid financing fhr the care
of persons with AIDS varies substantially according to wlwre the person liws because basic eligibility It'vds and the "sp(~nd down" provisions associated with Medicaid an' ('stablislwd by tll(~
state and vary ('no!'lllously.

o

The pot(·ntiai of Medicare financing fbI' the care
of persons with AIDS is limited h('(,<lus(' of tht'
two-year waiting period to qualify fc)l' MedkaJ'(~
IH'Hl'fi ts.

o

The funding fc)r health rare ('()vcrag<.~ of persons
wilh uninsurable risks is not equitably shared.
and (osts incurred by individuals in stat<' uninsurahle risk pools are substantial as are tht' pool
losses, while the ('overage is limited.

RECOMMENDATIONS
The S('(TNary of Health and Human
S<'rvin·s. in fot~jun('tion with an independent outside body, should evaluate
our ('UlTent system of health can' financing and n~coinmend changes nt.·(·ded to
ilrhievt· ,1('(,('SS to and provision of health
care f()r all segnH'llts of our sodety.
10-1-1

In tht, rout's(' of the ('valuation des('l'ib(~d
in (1O-1:~). cOllsideration should be
giH'u to two Ill<\jor options:
o

Extt'nding tlH.· COBRA provisioll
b('YOlHi the ltl-mouth p<'riod £<)1' employee-paid. group rate premiums
limu Iht' employer's health insurance
('ov('rag(~ to provide adequate ('overage f(ll' the {<muer employee until
qualifying fc)r Medicare. Consideration should h(~ given to providing
federal assistance to help pay til{' pri-
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vat(' insurance premium f()l' persons
unable to pay tlw full premiuUl.
o

10-18

lleut'asing the waiting period f(lr

qualifying' f()r Medkare fi'om 24
months to 12 months in onk~r to providt· lwalth insurance {'overa{{c after
tht, lR-month COHRA provision has
('xpired. (:onsideration should be
!~iVetl to providiu!{ federal assistance
to help pay tllt' priva(' insurance pn'mium fhI' persoIls unable to pay the
hIll premium.

Tht· fedt'ral government should experiwith providing tax incentives for
insun'rs to provid(' ('ommtmilynrated,
opell-t'lll'ollment policies. The ft.~d(~ral
government also should make availabh,'
l'('fimdahl(' tax cl'{'dits to be used n)r
purchasing insuran('(' by IH'()ple who do
not l'(·cl'ivt· any employer health insm,mn' and provi<i(' pn'mium suhsidi('s for
privlItt' Iwalth insurann' ftlr persons
III1<1hl(' to pay tilt' fhll premium.
11Wl1t

Medicaid
The Health Care Finandng AdministraIO-W
tion should consider requiring states to
move toward a minimum Medicaid eligibility floor at 50 pcn'cnt of pov(~rty
within two y<'ars and implement a
phased-in plan fhr moving to 100 pern~nt of poverty. giving states the option
of further raising the income threshold
f()r tlw disabled.

10-20

The Health Care Financing Administration should consider amending n'gulations to enable individuals to retain eligibility to Medkaid benefits, although entitlement to Supplemental Security
Income b('ncfits may be lost when becoming entitled to Social Security Disability Insurance benefits.
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States should consider enarting medically needy provisions under their Medicaid
programs, if they hav(~ not done so.

Th(' 1('del'al gOVl'mUH'nt should conduct
a study examining til(' {'xt('ut to which
I IIV helS presented special uu<i<'l'writing

States should cOllsid<.'r expanding their
Illt·dkally needy programs by allowing
low-inrome individuals to pay an
incouH.'-l'datcd prl~mium for the purposc
of buying into Medicaid,

prohlt'ms in the small Amup h('allh in"IU'alH'('

market.

Tht' {(-dna! Aov(-rmm'ut should eu('()Ul'-

,I

agt· all stalt's to {'ll<H't
qualified state
pool fill' uwdkally uninsurahl(' inclividu
nal ... with the following provisions:
o

o

n

Thl' ft'd('ral govenmwnt should ronsi(kr anH'nding tht' i':mploye(' Rt·tin··,
IlH'Ilt Income S('('urity Act (ERISA) to
indudt' se1f·insun'd plans in pool
flmdillg; and

o

lO-2:~

The fe<i('1'al goVel'UIll('nt should eX
IH'rimt'llt with providing «'chnical assistaun' to states to ensure adequat('
wverag(', financing fhnll a n>mhination of 1)1 i ,al(' and puhlic senor
hmds. <ldequat<.' provisiou of b('Iwiits,
and mandat('d cast' Ilumaglmwllt;

Th(' f<.'(kral Aowrmn<.'ut should ron·
sider (·stahli.'ihing a risk pool fund.
a<lmiuisH·l'(·<J hy a non-profit or lilllit~
ed.profit ('orporation acting as a rein·
suralH't' org<lUilati()u mld should 1w
til(' sOlll,((' of stop-lo,.. s suhsidit's fill'
stah' risk pools. Tht· Ht'alth Can' Fi·
naming Administration should ('",alnaft' til(' variolls S()Ul'{'('S of puhlic and
pdvate financing· that would 11(' availahlt' fIll this llmd to ("over administrulin' losses and to suhsidizt' rosts to
patients,

The lederal gov(~rnment should require
that all pati(~nts using 50 pcrcent or
more federal dollars for thdr care par·
tidpal{~ in a case-managed syst(~m.

TIlt' Health Care Financing Administration should re-evaluat(' the regulatiolls
which stipulate eligibility requirements
for hospice care under the Medicaid progr~lm and consider the impact of waivin!~
tll(' six-month prognosis requirement for
p(~rs()ns wilh AIDS,

Bode'll §e(.·urity
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Th(, Social S('curity Administration
should n)1lsider proposing a statutory
change allowing' individuals with symptomatic I IlV inf(~ftion, as well as other disabled persous, to work when tht,y are
Ilt'althy enough to r('sum(~ working with
('arnings ofIsNting a per('entag(~ of henefits, but without disqualifying them for
digihility to tht'it' Social Security Disability Insurau('(' benefits, much like the provision of the Sllppl('nu.'utal Security
Income program under Section 10 H) of
the Sorial St'rmity Art.

Thos(' ag('nri('s providing assistance to
rIlV·infc('tNi individuals (such as the
Sodal SCnlritv Administmtinn and the
I kalth Cart' i"inandng Administration)
should consid('J' str<'amlining the prof('sSl'~ of ('llrollm('nt in programs and 1'('dudng the hlU'('a\HTtltk n'd lapt'.

H7

CHAprl-'ER ELJEVE1\f: TH1E INTERNATIO~~AL
RESPONSE

The human immunodeficiency virus has presented the world community with the greatt'st
puhlic lU,'alth threat of this century. It was not
until 1OH~ that n's('archers in FnU1(,(' and the
lTnited States isolatt'd and identified HIV -when it aIn'ady had a firm {()()thold in f(mr
continents. Today, l:~H nations of til(' 175
countries reporting to tht' World Ih'alth Organization (WI H») haw recorded rases of AIDS.
Moreover. it is {'stimated that between five and
tell million I)('opl(' worldwide an' ('lllTt'ntly init'fted with UIV, with approximately one and
one half million of thes(' in tht' t lnited States.
Two yl~ars af~(), world l('a<it'l's acknowledged
that the epici<'mir }'l'quil'ed a global strate,~y to
comhat til<.' spread of tht· virus. The H)f:n~H7
World Health Ass('mhly rharg'ed WHO with
providing k'a<iership ill the int('rnatiollal fight
against AIDS. At WHO's request. Ihl' Centers
for Disease Control (CnC) detailt'd Dr. Jonathan Mann to WI H) to serve as Din'not' of the
(;lohal Programuu.· on AIDS (GPA).
Tlw tc)llowing year, til(' World H<'alth Ass('m~
hly unanimously endorsed WHO's (;lobal
Strategy f()l' tIl(' Prt'V<.'ution and Control of
AIDS. Five mouths later. in O('to})('1' Inti7, the
Global Strategy was pn's('nt('d to til(' Vnil<'d
Nations GeIlt'ral Ass('mbly, which adopted a
resolution of support fin' (;PA's It'a<iel'ship mk'
iu the worldwi<i<' program of pn'v<"utioll and
('ont.rol. \VHO/<;PA has provided assistan(,(, to
many nations, euahling them to prl'pan' national HIV plans to mmhat the spn.'<HI of til(' vitus.
therehy ht'coming digihlt' f()r financial assi'it~
ann' fi'Olll til\' int('mational hody. Other 11nitl'd
NatioIls organizations, including {INICEF. m'('
contrihuting thdr ('xpt'rtis{' and i'('sourn's t<1
support components of (WA. TIlt' stn'nl~ths of
WHO and tilt, t rllitt'd Nations Devt.'iopm<.'nt
Program (llN!>!') an' no\\' hdng ('omhilltl'd in

the UNDP/WHO Alliallre to Combat AIDS in
developing countries. {JNDJ> Resident Representativ('s have begun collaboration with GPA
to implement, monitor, and evaluate national
program support activities.
Further, GPA in ('ol1jUI1ctioll with tlw UNDP
is coordinating the Global Blood Safety Initiative to safeguard blood supplies from the HIV
and other pathogens. t TudeI' this initiative, a
broad consortium of governmental and nonl~owrnmcntal ag('ucics will work together to
('stablish blood transfhsiotl systems capable of
implementing adequate quality control procedures on a routim" sustainable basis. The
(~()nlInissi()n strongly supports placing a high
priority 011 the ()l~jc('tiv(' of a safe blood supply
U~ bemuse it is tt('hievable, and the transmission
of this virus through hlood products is preventable -- independent of development of a vacdue or sU('('t'ssfhl therapeutic agent.
'I'ht, COllunis,,,ion supports and romnwnds
WHO and tllt' GPA for its leadership role and
comprdwIlsive program of prevt'utioll, treat
tneut, and control of this disease. As the nation
with til(' larg<.'st number of reported cases of
AIDS in the world. as a m(~j()r cOIltributor to
WHO and GPA, and as a country with extensive scientific reSOU1'c('s, the lTnit<,'d States has
the motivation, til(' commitment. and th(' re~
sources to support (;1'A.
The Unitl'd Statl's should d{'vt'iop its own
loug-ranl-W intemational plan of action \\'hkh
includes enwUl'aging all muitilatt'ral organizaliom; in which it has m<'mh('rship to lend ftdl
support to this global dI()1't. The Uuit('d States
hilateral strategy should include fhll cooperation with (;PA ill providing aid to designat('d
n'dpit~m conn tries 'within the COHt('xl of their
national HIV programs. Om' of th(' most serious ddiri<"Uril'S devt'loping nations Hlct' in enq
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de<lvoring- to comhat tilt' epid<'mic is t.he lark of
infrastrtl('tun' {<,.g'" trained manpower. tt'elmiral ('quipmeut. and hasic IlH'dical supplies) in
their health ral'(' ddivel'Y .'lystt'ms. The I Tlliwd
Slates should tlwrt'fol't' maximize the dl'('('tiV('~
IH'SS of its bilateral aid hy providing' t('chnical
assistanc{' and training to host country nationals, whirh ,vill assist ill tht.' dt.,Vt'lopmellt
in~
fhlstructun,' and complement tIl(' programs of

or

(;PA.
It is ('sst'ntjal that all l Tuit<'d Statl's ag-('uril's
and organizations work tOK<'t}Wl' to assure max~
imum dl't,('tiveJl('ss and coordination of finauN
fial and tedmirai },('SOlll'{'('S. 'I'll(' Agell(,Y {<ll'
Iuwmatioual D('wlopUH'Ilt (A.I.n.). which is
l'espollsihlt· it)!' din'rting the ('conomic assist,·
aun' il('tiviti('s of tIl(' t lnit<'d States in til(' developing world, should d('velo}> a ('()ordillated

standing' of til(' epidemic and stimulatinf,~ a

global rel'lpons('. The Commission supports the
work of GPA in assisting g'oVelllllWnts to <level·,
op natillnal HIV plans. The Commission heli('V('s lhat the 1 Tnited Statt's, as a contributor
to Ulultilat('l'ul and hilateral programs, should
provide iUff('ased financial and technical support to (;Pi\. to devt'iop programs which provide a i()(,llS fbI' t~H' world rommullity.
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AlilQ)§

W1HI <0> I ([;n'l>A
T~H'

A§§ii<:j~Qlll1l<r<t" n)lll'ifj)f~ll'~mll§

Commission

('lHlnl''i~'" I~H'

stnmg h',uit'r ..

ship of tht' 'Wodd H~'<lhh Org,milatiou's (;lohal
Programnw OB .\iDS iu bduging iogc·tlWl' the
intt'mational nmUmmil\ in a (OUahOl';Hi\('
di<li't 10 addn'ss tIl(' un: pami<'mi(. I'll(' (:Onl ..
mission n~( ognit'{'s ~ ;PA and if"> nin'<fOl', Dr.
Jonathan !\iauRA, fill" tht, ('ummom, pwgres<., that

h.!.')

h('(,11 mad~·

in {'uhauciun iiu-

I~Iohal nnd('!'u

Lark of coordination aUlong donot's tl1.ly plan' an
additional hurd en on srtll'(,(' managl'rial personnl'l in many d('v('loping ('()tlUtl'i('s.
Cumpeting donors may g{'tH'l'at(' an ulld('sirahl(,
.'it'IISt' of rivalry
I,~('nt ol!je('liVt',~.

o

a

§<e<c~n<OllID 1[.

'I'll(' ht'alth ('arl' infi'astturtul'<'s in many ('{luntrit's
mosl aH<'rt('d hy I nv have imuit>quat(' financial
and t('dmkal n'soUl'('('s. Public health oflkials in
tht's!' (,Olmtri('s an' nmthmted hy rritical shorta~~('s in tl'aitwd p(·rsoUtwl. SUpplil'S. ('(!uipnwut.
<Iud f~ldliti('s.

program of support with GPA to It'SSt'll the
imparl and ('outro} tll(' spread of the virus. The
l'('searrh community must also he encouraged
to wUahOlatt' with tiwit' (.'oll<,'agut's ahroad.
sharing n'som('('s and ini(ll'Iuation and avoiding
duplication.
In tilt' {'stahli,;;hmt'llt of puhlic IH'alth prOa
I~l'<uns in (l<'\'('lopinl~ (,OIUltl'it's, just as in d()~
nH'stir programs. knowh'<ig<, of and ('xperi{'nn'
\vith local ('llltUl'('S and hahit" is vital, pa['tim~
lad v ill tht' an'as of ('ducat ion and behavior.
Tilt, {lniu'd Statt's has an l'xtt'llsivl' network of
Xlou .. /-t"m'('mUl(·ntal organizations. including prl
vate vohm!arv organizatiol1s. which have ('xpeti('lKt' ill int<'malioual puhlk lwalth progmms
and an' wt'll positimH'd to trallsfh t('chnology
and assislann' to developing nations. AJ.D.
should he clin'(wd to place much gn'<ltl'l' ('Illphasis on the Wit' of Ihest' Olwmi/atiollS to implement t'fl'('criVt' n'~('ar('h. ('(iuratiou, and COIltrol programs at til(' grassroots 1('1,'('1 in d('velopin!<\ countries.

JP>l1'ogll'e~)§

Q

o

or multiple ag('n<las with div('('-

Many d('Vt'loPUlt'llt ('XIH'!'ts and host country
lw,llth oIlirials !('ar that Ill(' rUlT('nt f()('u~ 011 pn'..
H'lltiou and tn'atnH'tlt of IIIV dis('as(' mav drain
finandal and t('dllllcal resoun'('s awav fhull ('xii'llin~~ Ilt'alth (,tl'(' programs, such as (,iIl<md{'d pmgrams (If immunizatioll. which a1'(, iuull('diatdy
nilkal to tilt' w('ll .. hdllg of til{' ~,tltin' population.
SOBl(' rountrit's haw Ill·t'n l'<'iuftant to rollt,1't
and diss('minat(' their own data on I IIV pH'vait'un' hl'n\USl' of a potential uegatiw impaC't Oil
tourism or d,'vt'lopm('ut hmding.

(:al'dhl1v coordinated and ('()utrolkd illt('watiou-

al plOgt:ams do Hot always provicit, the flexihility
and rr('ativilv Il{'{'('ssal'\' to dis('oVt'l' th" hc'st al·
t('matiw mc;ms to addi'('~s th(, I IIV pandt'mic at
tht, IO("III('wl.
lRTI~<COMMlI~NJl)ATTION§

The t Tnitl'd StaH'" f~iv{'s finanrial support to
hoth the \-VorId Ht.'alth Organization and (;PA.
providing' mol'<' (han 20 p('!'('('nt of the WHO
htl<ll~('t and nmtrihuting ~)~2 million to (;1)A.
'with S I!> million in I lINH aIm It'. As a llH'miwl'
nation of WHO and ('()ntl'ihutOl' 10 (i.PA. tht,
l Tuit(,d Stat<'s, th('I'<'1(II'(', has it voi('(~ ill d('vt'lopuwut of \Vl H )/( ~P;\ pmgr<tuuuing.
ll,,~l

R('{'og!lililll~ Ihal lilt' t 'uit('d Stat('~ hal;
pl\id in full its 1HK7 aSSt's'it'd n>unihulion to tht· World Ht.. tlth ()r~~anhmtioll
(WHO). tIl(' t 'nitI'll States govt'nUU('Uf
should (ontimlt' din'('t nltltlihuriuu of

1'('S0 Ul'('t'S
to the WHO's
mobal P1'Ogl'amnw on AIDS (GPA). In
addition, tht, trnitt'd Statt~s should make
a long-H'l'lll {'ollllnitm(,llt of support i(H'
the GPA tn ('nham'(' its ('aparity {<n'
loug-r,mg(' planning.

Ul('dlauism of IIU' national IlIV commith·c·s.

snflidt'ut

11~·~

'I'll(' tTnit(,d Statl's rontl'ibuliotl to t1l('
World Health Organization (WHO)
should l'{'('{'ive special ('()Il.',idt'ratioll and
he I.'x('mpt fhnn t'('strktjoll'i pla('('d UPOll
contributions to otlwI' specialized ag{'urit's of tilt' tTnit('d Nations. WHO has a
sl1p('riPI' rccord hoth in til(' }>I'Op('1' USt'
of its thnding and til{' l'limill<ltioll of political iSSll('S from its ag<'ll<la. In tilt'
('Vellt tht'n' is any dmngt· in tIlt' mamwl'
or directiou in which WHO fulfills its n'spol\sihilitit·s, ap(>l'opriatt' action nmld
tlH'I1 hl' talwl!.

11,·(1

Ht'a1th Organization's Glohal Progmnmw on AIDS (WHO/(;PA) should
1)(' eUhalH'{,d by making it possihi(' fill' a
hroader l',mgl' 01' intl'n'stt~d groups and
dou01' organizations to d{'vdop a ('011n'rlt'd approach to this ('omph'x ('pi<km
k. WHO/W'A ~hould (,IH'()Ura!~(' ('OlUl(ric'S to turn to bilatt'ral donors and Bonf!;owrmlwntal organizations f()}' assist'Ull\\' in devdoping HIV-n'latl'd cdul'atiUll and l'()uns('lin{~ prn~rams.
a
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tiollal owuership. propel' htJ(I!~{'tin!~ of

('usts, and coordination of

donor a~·(·u('\.' nmlrihutiollS. This ('(11lahOl'ativt: pr;)('l'ss will lwip ('Usmt' that
n·spol1siililitv till' tht's(' prograUls rC'sts
with natioual gov('nnuellts from tlldr in(t·ption. National I IIV programs will 1)('
m()~t l'fIhti\'(' if' tiwv an' iutegralt'd into
til(' primalv IH'alth (oan' U{,twOl'k and do
Ullt tlivt·rt scant' l'('so\U'('t'S b'OUl tht·
man\' o(llt'l' Ilt'alth pl'Oblt'ms hIring <i,'.
\'('Inping ('oulltri,'s.

Il-H

II·,!,

Tllt' Wodd Health Orf{<lnil<ltiou's (;lohal
PloglamuU' on !\'IllS sh()uld !~iv(' spt·dfk

11-H

{I.Hit.... to su<;uin these Jlmgratns. Addi"
tional programs ami s('rvin'~ should II('
cani(,d out hv hil.it('! al donors and otiWl'
0rt.:auil<lfaons with ~ikills in stith an'as ali
t'thu-<ltion. palit,nt managt'UWul, and
(oumil'liu!r. uaililing" til(' c'()ol'dinatioll

puhlic ht.'alth.

'I'll(' Commission supports t 11<' proposal
of th(' World

Health Organization's

(;10ha1 Pl'Ognunnw on AIDS to ('stahlish
coordinated hk,tlIlial donor evaluations

to diminish tht' burden of n)Jlstant

t'val~

nalions on lIH'ountry program administrators and prqjecl stafr.

WHO/<GlPA

]fnJl.~<erllllattiOJI1l.aJllResea!'cJh.

ll~JfJfor~§

Olb>§~ad~~§ ~«b
Q

h,('hllit-al (lssistann' to natioual institu-

tions iu tho:w ,u('as in whkh it 1m" a ({t'·
d(kcl stn'ngth. .'ill< h as ('pi<i('miologil
SUlv!'vs. surn'illann" hmlth PWlllolion.
ilium! sah'lv. alii I lahOlatOlv diagnosh.
10 ('uahII' rlwlkl to th'wlop ttwit OW11 coa"

Programs must l'('SIH.'ct human rights. All
countries shan' tilt' dual l'('sp()nsihilitit~s
of prot('Hinl-t tht' ri!~hIS of the lwalthy as
''lc,n as those iure'ned with the virus. Rt'·
spoIlsihlt, lwhavior can be llud('rmirwd
hy a dimatt' of fear and ciis<Timiuation.
When disniminatiou on'tIl'S, th(' rapacity
to fight til<.' dis('as(' is eil('ctivt'iy reduced,
thr('at('nin~

TIlt' \\lurId Ikllth Oq,:anilation's (;tohal
PlOgl'ammt' on AIDS, thl'Uugh tlwit' own
n'soUlC<'s and those of dOllOI' natiolls.
~,hOllld Mn'n!,~tllt'n and expand tmining
and tt'chnkal assisltlm'(' to hosl ('Ol\lltl V
nationals to ('uahlt· tiWill to ilUl'i('lllc'llt
ilud sustain natioual health ('al'(' pro"
1~l'ams. AssistalHc' progmlUs IUust ,ui,.
lin's,'; not onl" 1UV, hill also tIl(' huilding
of tht' iH'alth (an' illfbl~trunun'.

Finandal and tI,·dmiral l('SO\ll'('('S lw{·d to
IH' targ(,tt'd not only to tho"H' ('ountrit's
in which ('lIlH'nt lH~t'ds Ul'l' arut{', but
(·clually to thos(' c'()ulllri(~s wlH'I(' low
pI'l'valCIl('(' rat('s indicat<' that ('duration
proglams may 1)(' most (·m.~ctiV('. A small
inV('stIll('ut in tlH's(' low prc'valt'uc(' areas
now will t'('!mlt in a gn'ater f~ain in tlw
hUllt'(' through the containment of I1IV.

Tht' \\lor!(l H('alth Oq.{anil<ltion's Global
l'rogr.unuw on AIDS should ('olltinm' its
di(lI'ts to (it'vdo!, national I IIV phms.
w\llking dos('Iv with hostocountry minisnil's of lwalth to t'n~ul'(' a s('ns(' of nan'rmH'ut

Th(' regional program<; of til(' World

Q

Progres§

Tlwl'<.' is a la('k of uuiHll'Inlv ('()ll('(wti data on
srope lind pn'vaiellno' of lIn> due to lark of n'·
SOUlH'.'i. hoth human and technical. to mIlt·(,t
'ill( h data.
H('r.ms{·

or nmn'lU o\'{'..

tutt'l'<ultural and inter.,

national stigmatization and (lisnimil1atioll,

tiH'l't'

is n'sist,uH t' to sharing ('xisting pn'Vah'Il{'(' inf()l'miltioll.
o

insuHi('il-nr l'Pi<i('mio)ogiral or hehavioral reh nud(,1 way In 1>1'Ovi{\(' hasir ini(ll'1uatiou
n'quired til tt''it tIl(' dlt'nin'll('ss of ('UlT{'nt int<'l'vt'ntions. Ndtlwl' hilS OIWl'ations l'l'st'a1Th lwcn
~waldl
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uUI{('rtaken to ('valuat<' prevailing n'SI)(lllS('S to

tilt' t'pid<'Ulir.

o
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Tht'n' is a lark of eoumlOll n'sl'arch terminology
and inad«·quatc ('aparit y til di~s('IYlinat(' H's('meh
()1~j('rtiV<'s and t'(','\ults.

The \Vorld IIt'alth Organization should
(OutiIlllt' ils dlhllS lO gather. sllmmmiz(',
and puhlish all data on I nv fill' memher
gOVt'nlllH'nts. A ('ollahOl'ativ(' dcrtrouir
Ilw<iia tH'twork f(ll' inhll'luation l'xchangl'
should 1)(' estahlisllt'd so that ft'cdhark
('an II{' shan'd on epid('mioiogiral data as
wt'li as dlt'ctiv(' p1'Olowls. This should
iududt, shan'cl information ahotlt drugs
1111<1<'1 inH'stigatiot1 intt'lll<ltionally.

Multidisciplinary international HIV n'"
S('ardl (enters an~ needed in d('wloping
COUll tries. Each ('('uH'r should hav{' sum ..
fi('1l1 resources to support Wams of
int('mational and national 8d('utists to
make compr<'iH'llsiv(' studies of I IIV in
l'('gional sf·uings.

§~<c~liOR1l ITI. Other Muhnllat~lf2!n and
lElili:ml1~li."an

1PJrogralltn§

Jwha\i«lIal n'se',Hth
I,,'qllil-nl {II It'Cit lie'\\' t('(hll!ll()gi('~ awl
<lltc'lIIativc' appr (I,HKlt''; III rill' ('ontain"
lIH'nt IIf HI\, as tlw\ .tn' Idt,utHic'l!' Com.
11.1I'tlli'.<> atlahsi~ IIf tIll" n's('<uch would
!adliratC' identification III optimal Ilwlh.

Commissioll stl'OIlI~ly supports the
joint efi(lI'ts of th(' {Tnited Nations Devdopmellt Program (VN!)P) and WHO. Th('
(~xp('I'ielH'(' of t TNIW in Ulultis(·('toral, socio('('onomic d('velopmellt. mmbilled with th(' health
policy, (echnical and scientific expertis(' of
WI I<), will support ~~owrnnwnts of d('w}opillg
('()uutri('s in init.iating. impl('llwuting. monitoring. and ('valuating' national HIV prev('ntion
and mntml plans.
The Commissiou commends the World Bank
and other international d('vdopmellt banks f()l'
their activ(' l'('('ognition that a bask standard of
}l('alth {()I' all is a fhndam('ntal goal of ({('wIOl)nl('ilt programs. Ikrau,ie pn'ventioll of disease
can stimulate oV<'raIl productivity, basic pn'ventin' aud CUl'tltiV<' services Iw{'d to ht· exwnd('d
to tht' entire population in d('v(:loping COUlltrips to l't'ini<)I'('(' t'fI<ll'ts to combat a wi<i('
mugl' or dis('(ls('s. including HIV inf(.'('tion.
NOll-I~OVenml('ntal organizations (NGOs), ('Spf'rially pl'ivat(' voluntary organizations (PV( )s),
an' pott'utially valuabI(' resources in the strugglf' to slow til(' spread of tilt' virus b('rause of
their clost, association with local ('ommuniti{'s
and tll<'ir ability to handIt, mlturally sensitive
issues. Many N(;()s and PV()s have a proven
track n'conl in community acceptanct' f<)I'
h<'alth dt'liv('l'v. ('()mmunity~has('d development
pwgrams, trained local stan: and strong !:t.,s
to uatimml organizations and national policy.
mak('l's. Some haw attain('d a high l('vt'l of ex1H'l'tis{' in tmining' and mohilizing proi<"ssionals
and lay I><'l'S()US in sensitive tasks. impl('IJH'llt('d
llH<{('r diHkult cirnullstaun's.
Privat(' organil4ltions in ('ollahol'atioll with ina
dig<'WlU," P\,( h could impl{'lI\f'ut national poliu
cit·s and stimulatt· aitt'luativ(' ('ommuuirvuhast'cl
l'('SPOl1.'H'S to r}A(' (·piclt·mir. Privatt' hmding
'\.',"ould aUo"." N( ;Os tilt' fl('xihility to <it.veInp
imlOvativt, altt'mativt' appmadws to til<' proh~

IIlh ui iUII'I'Wmillll.

It'ms at hallet.

The \VurJd Ht'alth Organization's Glohal
Pl'Ogr<luuu<' on AIDS ~hould continut' to
providl' Ill(' lill'tIln f(n Iht· ('xrhannt· of
\ tun'ul sd('ntitk iniill'luariou. It is impllIt,ml that 111('<;(' t':\.chang('s hring to.
I~('th('l' national polirymalwl s, H'!H'('S('nt.
ativt'" Ilf }'('seanh ('ommullitit'S and
wOl'killH It'vd IH'I'SOIllH'1. Pl'Ovisiou

~h()llld also hl' madc' iol' international
(oOl<iiu.ltiIlU of H'St',uch ('HilUS IH't\"('{'n
hoth lilt' IUC'llical alHl~/)(ial Sdt'lHt' It'"
''<',It'dl {ommllllilic's.

To t~ldlitat(· I}wsl' ultical ('Xlhallgt's of
illiollu.tlilln. llllin't'~allv slandal'dilt'd t(,l'e.
minol()I_~\ should IH' ch:liut'd and ww<i. In
I('mguitioll
this w'('d. tIl<' v,,"orId

or

Ol'g.mizatiou's
(~l()hal
Proii l .UlllUt' Oil ,,\IDS should (,()1lV('IU' an
illf('mational (Ollsultaliou to dt'V('lop thh
It'l'Iuiwliugv.

Ht'alth

Rc'sc',u('h into tht' dC'vt'iopm('u! of ill ('x"
pt'llsiv('. fast-l't'sPOJlS(' I('sls fill' dC'ft'rtillg

I II\" inle'llion should IH' ('olltiIllWd.

nl(' '''odd Ht'ahh (>r1-~ani!atil)n's (;Iohal
1'IOgmmUll' on AIDS should play it 1<'a<1.
{'rship tolt· ill <i('vdoping and impl!'"
mt'nIUl~~ pwto(oh; fol' ill!('wationai va('tint' fic'l!l n iab.
IIItt'lIlatiullal adopfion of slawlanli/ed
dinical staging s1.;siI'Jll!, is 1I<'('clt'd so that
(nmpalisllIl!O; (all IH' mach, ill Ill(' lIat 111.11
hi'ilon' IIf illf4'( fioll and in 1t't'atUH'1lI
I t'gimt'tl'•.
Epill('mlllhll~ilal awl

IS

The

J'('('('tH

-------------------------------------------------------------which complement those of other
donors. If more funding and additional
technically qualified health related personnel are needed, representatives of
A.LD. should request them. Current limited funding f()r critical health programs
should not be diverted.

BJilatei:a:i As§Rstall1l.Ce Programs
Consistent with United States f()reign p~)licy
objectives, the primary malldat{· of A.I.D. is to
help developing countries seeking l.lnited
States assistance realize their aspirations. The
fulfillment of this mandate n'quires that A.I.D.
draw heavily on rhe technical stafI of other f(~d
eral agencies, universities, PVOs, and r()mnU'r~
cial contractors.
Ob§~ades
o

o

The Agency fc)r International Development should concentrate its HIV-related
assistance on ck'arly defined programs in
which it has pronounced expertise. Particular emphasis should be given to
those pI'ograms which can be sustained
and copied.

11-20

TIt\' Agency f()r International Development should I'('view ('xisting service delivery programs in child survival, maternal and child lwalth, immunization. and
Hmlily planning to identify areas wl-tere
lIIV-relatt'd components could be added
to reach target populations.

to lFll'ogress

United States policy for bilateral and multilateral
assistance still lacks the coordinated strategic
planning required of a significant partner in
GPA. A.LD. has difliculty in (karly ddining' its
long-term ol~iectivl's to contain the spread of
HIV.
Ikr(lus(' of concern !iH' the federal ddidt, A.I.D.
is reluctant to request the technical 01' financial
resources required to achiev(' long-term goals.
The fimding designated f()J' HIV -r<.'lated pro~~rams worldwide is insuflident to meet requests
fiJI' assistance. Other A.I.n. accounts may be
drawn down to thnd IIlV compoJl('nts. If oth('r
A.I.D. funding is availahle 1hr uc;e in HIV-rt'lated
programs, clarification fi)l' the provider community is Il('('(·ssary.

a

A.I.n:s pre-existing commitments of antidpated
thnds haw resulted in limited funding available
fijI' PVOs that have the expcril'llle to assist in
worldwici(' IIlV programming.

o

Budgetary restrictions impede A.I.D.'s ahility to
obtain sutlkient numbl'rs of tedmically qualified
personnel with health ('xpertisi.' in I1IV. adding
to the pro hI em of supervision and coordination
of assistance din'(wd at controlling- the glohal
epidt·mk.

o

11-10

Current support for internatioual 11(~alth
prqjects needs to be expanded to indud", basic support f()r health care infrastructure and delivery systems. This
would provide a solid basis for all HIV
prevention and care programs.

11-22

Bilateral assistance should emphasize the
{'duration and training of local health
care workers so they can train otherl< in
~he community as well as provide servIces.
The Agency f<)r International Development should iuucase its support f()r improved epidemiologic data collection
and modeling {()l' a better global understanding of the dynamics of the epidemic
in all parts of the world. This work
should be coordinated with the World
Health Organization's Global 1'1'0gmnune on AIDS. and tht· database and
tllodding should b(~ available to the
international assistance community.

Biomedical and behavioral research has not WI
h('en extensive ('nough to provide dear gui;lclines f(ll' appropriate interventions. Intervt'ntions
now heing us(·d to stem the spn'ad of the epidemic have not been ('valuated.

" Impron'mellt is lle('dt~d in infi-aSlrtlctUI(' and
health care delivery systt'ms to sustain develop.
ment dl()rts.

Unit(?d States bilateral assistance should
include sp{~cial attention to th{~ Western
Hemisphere and the Pacific Rim in light
of immigration, tourist, commercial, and
strategic considerations.

lRECOMMlENID>A"fJION§
The Agt'ncy fi)r Intt'rnational Ikwlopmt'nt (A.I.n.) should develop a fiv(··Y('al'
strategy which outlines the main goals of
til(' {lniteci States in the glohal efl(>tt to
address the I IiV epidemic Tht' plan
should inclUde ol~j('<tives fe)!' ~uppurt of
tho Glohal PfOgramme I)n AIDS and the
development and implem{'ntation of bilateral assistaun' progmms which rontrihute to national HIV prol,~rams anel

Privatt' sector organizations should ,Join
the public sector in support of n~s{'art'h
pn~j('('ts and fidd programs.

11-2ti

("hmlified private voluntary organizations
should he identified and encouragt'd
through the commitnwnt of flmds of the
Agency i()r Int('rnatioual I)eve!opnwnt to
d('Vt'lop programs of health care service
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delivery, education and research that
support and complement local governnwnt and national prioritit·s.

11-27

11-28

11-29

spond to requests for assistance by working with host country personnel to integrate lIIV education into a full range of
curricula. In addition to teaching trainers
to work with village level organizations,
they should develop targeted education
programs for specific hard-to-reach populations.

Non-governmental organizations (NGOs)
and private v(\iuntary org'anizatiolls
shnuld. when possible, undertake joint
projects with host country NGOs, providing terhnical assistance and training
as l'('quest('d and assisting tllt~m to identify local needs, develop dlectiv(' responses, and monitor outcomes.
The Agency {(n' International Devdopment (A.I.D.) should clarify the sources
and availability of additional fi.md:;
within other A.I.D, accollnts f(u' 1IIV-relatt'd programs. Non-governmental organizations, including universities and private voluntary organizations. should be
advised of the availability of these funds
and the method of access to them.

The Agency for International Development (A.LD.) should identify processes
to allow for regular review of all hilateral
IIIV programs to assess progress, recognize innovations, respond to resource
and program gaps, and fc)ster ('couomy
and dlkiency. A.LD. should ('stablish a
forum fiu' facilitating communication
among non-I~overmnental org;mizations
and federal <lgenri{·s.

P<eace Ccollrp§
Throughout its history, the Peace Corps'
most efIcctive programs are those which have
been developed at the request of and in dose
collaboration with host country governments.
The Peace Corps is continuing to explore ixmovative nontraditional ways of deploying volunteers and is currently identifying opportunities
f()r collaboration with other assistance organizations. Through its unique and well-established ability to provide education, the Peace
Corps should expand its current capaclty to
assist host countries to implement their HIV
prevention prow'ams.

Volunteers should help strengthen existing health care services through the
training of national health care workers
in all specialties.

ll-H3

Bilateral Research
The National Institutes of Health (NIH) conducts inter"J'-l.tional research under the authority
of the In . national Health Research Act of
19HO. TIJis Act authorizes NIH to "advance the
status of the health sciences in the United
States and thereby the health of the American
people through cooperative endeavors with
other countries in health research, health planning and research training." Similarly the Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration and the Food and Drug Administration
conduct international research.

Obstacles to Progress
II

{Ising th(' best health (~ducatiol1 t('rh·
niq\ws available, voluntt'('rs should re-
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There is an inadequate epidemiological data base
to serve as the basis for targeting assistance programs. In addition, there is a dearth of reliable
information on appropriate interventions required to combat the spread of HIV,

e

The dramatic increase in federal fimding for HIV
researrh has not been accompanied by a proportional incI'(~ase in federal staff' positions to conduct or manage the research efi(>rts to handle
the current domestic obligations in HIV or to
expand the international research effort. Current
stafliug is insuflident to respond to international
1'('quests 1br technical assistance in various types
of 1'('s('ar('h and pr()gramminl~ which could have
substantial benefits for our own (!>I1trol programs.

o

Federal scit'ntists ar(' strictlv limited iu international trav<'l, with no distin~,ti()n mad(' between
travel to attend scientific meetings and travel to
('(luciuct or evaluate f(~d('rally !i.mded proj( ets.

o

An expandt'd international IIIV dl()rt for NIH
will depend upon the pn's(~nc(' of a critical mass
of interested and capable sd('ntists in the aea-

RECOMM~:NDATIONS

The Peace Corps should develop a porti<)lio of available lIlV -related training
and assist ann' programs to be oflt'red to
host ('otmtry governments that have 1'('<lm'sled assistann.. These programs
should compl('uH'llt existinf{ Olles. Tht'
Pean' (:orps should r{'('eiv<' supplellwutal fi.mding to finance these programs.

The Peaee Corps, the United States
Public Health Service, and non-governmental organizations should work collaborativc1y to avoid competition for resources and duplication of em>rts.

international scientific meetings and to
provide requestt~d technical assistance.

demit' community -- both in the United States
and in host ('O\mtrit~s. Then' art' {{'W arademic
institutions with the scientific expertise for HIV
studies in devdoping countries and with the
international experience and contacts to support
large-scale, multidisciplinary IlIV pl'(~ie('ts.
o

Rest'archers an' fim'cd to spend suhstantial
amounts of time wl'itint4 proposals h('('(lus(' of the
current system of short-term grants and low
funding lev<'ls.

RECOMMENDATIONS
11-:\4

part of til(' stral('!~k planning pro('(''IS implemented by tht, I)t'partment of
Ikalth and Human ServKes a five-year
plan should be developed outlining the
res('arch priorities and goals or the Department's research institutions. This
should be dOll(' in cOl!junrtion with liveyear plan of the Agency f()r International
l)eveiopuwnt and the work of the World
Health Organization's Global Programme OIl AIDS.

As

it

Research, l'pidt~mi()logical training, and
control programs should have thrc{'
basic components: collaboration, research training, and institutional support. The Department of Health and
Human !'krvic('s should ('stablish a program to assist developing' countries to
improve tlw quality and capacity of laboratories and incl'e(ls(' the number of
epidemiologists capable of tracking the
epidemic. Collaborative programs that
comhim' research and training are an appropriat{' and dIce live m(.'ans of
str<>ngthening capabilities of devd()pin!~
countries to <it'al with the HIV <'pidemic.

'I'll<.' federal ~~ovcrnmcnt should establish
an intt'rnatioual HIV l'{'search support
unit. Such a unit could coordinate ef1(>rts
by the Agency f()r IntNnational Development, the National Institutes of Health,
the Centers f<)r Disease Control, and
other public agenci('s, thereby responding mort' dlc('tively to n'qU(~sts from
other governments fc)r assistauce in res{'arrh.
Full-time equivaient positions in the National Institutes of IIt'alth and th{' (;('nI('rs 1<)1' Disease Control should be expanded so these agencies could respond
to international reqtH'sts l<u' technical as.<ii.<ilanre and enhan('e cooperation with
tht, World Ht'alth Orl4'Ulilation's Global
PrOf~r;mml(' on AIDS.
Travd n:strirtions should he recvaluutNI
to permit aplw)priatt' participation in

Research {4r.mts should be awarded fhr
thn~('- to five-y(~ar periods at adequate
fi.mding \t·vels.

11-40

PostdOl'tora\ training fellowships should
be established to enable social scientists
and biomedical researchers to learn
more about the sorio-behavioral aspects
of the epidemic.

Coordination in Drug Development

RECOMMENDATION
11-41

The United States, throug'h the Department of Health and Human Services and
the Food and Drug Administration,
should deVelop a mechanism fbI' working
with other nations with similar drug development and control programs to
accept their data leading to the approval
of experimental drugs f()r HIV disease to
be used in clinical trials.

HIV ~2 Research

RECOMMENDATION
Research is needed to determine the
diniral signifkance of lIIV~2. Studies
conducted in West Africa will be most
useful in determining the effects of this
virus where levels of infection in certain
popUlations arc already high. Continued
research is tl('eJ~d to determine the natural history of HIV~2 and analyze its relationship to HIV -1.

Section III. Department of Defense
Because of the size and unique mission of
the Department of Defense (DoD), it provides
the nation with a critical source of much
needed research on HIV. The Department has
developed long~range comprehensive HIV programs which are reviewed periodically to
ensure their adherence to current scientific information.
DoD has undertaken an extensive r tional
1IIV testing program providing important opportunities for epidemiological research that
are nowhere else available in this magnitude. In
addition. identifying HIV-infected individuals at
an early stage of infection and providing for
their health care and f()llow~up can provide im~
portant epidemiological and treatment inf()rma
tion and strategies.
'I'll(' Commission is impressed with the level
of planning and implementation which has
a
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formation on HIV infection should be
expanded to increase understanding of
HIV transmission and prevention. and
include information on the relative safety
of the blood supply in nations other than
the United States and the avoidance of
high-risk behaviors. These educational
materials should discuss specific preventive measures in clear, easily understood
language and should caution HIV-infectcd persons against travel to nations
where other communicable diseases are
endemic.

taken place at DoD and. in particular, its reliance on solid scientific and medical data as the
basis for policy decisions.

Obstacle to
o

Progl!.'e~b§

In 1mH), DoD received ~~33.6 million for IlIV research. By 1980, research fi.mds f()l' HIV will
have d('dined to $8.8 million. This is detrimental
to a sustained program and the external contract
program will likely he cut back as a result.

]RECOMMENDATIONS
11-41'1

Publication of data has lagged behind
the HIV testing program. The Department of Defense should pursue expeditious p('('r-reviewed publication of this
data so critical to public health and community lead('rship as they deveiop appropriately targeted education and preV('ntion programs.

II-+!

To maintain a complete rt'search program, til(' Department of Defens(' will
Il('ed sustained 1IlV-related fi.mding of
~~2() million annually.

§e<c~ii(QlIDl

JIV. Freedom of Movement

The Commission concurs with WHO that the
screening of international travelers {()r 1IIV inf(~rtion would require an uqjustified. immense
diversion of resources from other critical programs of education. protection of the blood
supply, and rare. At best, border srrcening
programs would only hriefly retard the spread
of HIV.

]RlECOMMJENDA'lfION§
11--45

The Unit('d States. through its relevant
fhleral agencies. should communicate
with other g()v('rnment~; that may be
ronsidering institution of lIlY-related
travel restrictions in order to prevent the
implementation of inefl('ctive and nunhel'some regulations.

ll-·H)

The Centers for Disease Control annualIv produces and distributes a hooklet.
"H('alth Inf(mnation ftu' International
Travel," which is 'it'llt to locallwalth departments and individual physicians. In-

1~6

Section V. Refugees
Current United States policy requires testing
of refugees £()r HIV and refuc;ing asylum to
HIV-infected refugees except in the most extraordinary circumstances. This policy is based
on regulations issued by the United States
Public Health Service under the authority of
the Immigration and Nationality Act and the
Public Health Service Act. These regulations
w('re revised most recently in 1987 pursuant to
Public Law 100-71, which required the addition
of HIV infection to the list of "dangerous contagious diseases" warranting ('xclusion. Medical
and other professionals testifying before the
Commission have questioned the medical and
organizational basis of tht~ regulations. As of
April. f(>ur months into the program. six prospective refugees have been detected with HIV.

RECOMMENDATION
11-47

'I'll(' Department of State, the Department of Health and Human Services,
and the Immigration and Naturalization
Service should reevaluate the policy of
testing refbgees 12 months after the implementation of this policy. This evaluation should include consideration of the
change in level of protection oflered to
th(' United States by this policy, consideration of potential impact on refugee
populations and host governments, and
(,onsideration of cost and benefits. Recommendations l'<~suhing from this reevaluation should be made to the President.

CHAPTER TWELVE: GUIDANCE FOR

1~HE

FUTURE

The Federal Response to the HIV
lEpidentic to Date
In June lnB7, the Pn~sident wisdy directed
that a comprehensive national strategy be developed over the ensuing year to deal with the
HlV epi<kmic. He appointed a 1~3-member
Commission on the HIV epidemic to accomplish this ol~jective and provided them discrete
guidance in the form of an Executive Order to
chart their course. '1'11(.' preceding chapters in
this report constitute the Commission's recommended national stratt.'gy. Until now, f(~deral
agencies have had to work as diligently as possihk· within existing frameworks and without
reference to an integrated national plan.
Ovcr the past year, the Commission has
heard testimony fi'om over 100 oflicials of the
federal governnwnt representing virtually every
agency which has been significantly involved in
responding to the epidemic. In addition, Commission stafr has met with congressional oflices
and reviewed voluminous documents which describe policies, programs and legislative initiatives designed to respond to the HIV epidemic.
Hundreds of others, including persons inferted
with HIV, representatives of state and loni l
governments, the private sector and rommunity~based organizations have ofl(~red the Commission their reflections about what the response of the federal government has been and
what the response should be.
Additionally, no comprehensiv(.' legislation
addressing the lIIV epidemic has been enacted
by the Congress. While appropriatioIlS it)r
HIV-rclated r<.'sear:h and activities have stead~
ilv iucrea1wd since 1m~~, no comprehensive
s{lhstantive legislation has emerged. Congress
has spent considerable time examining the HIV
epidemic via committee hearings in both the
House and Senatt.' and in floor debate WhCil

various provlSlons were addressed. Several
pieces of comprehensive HIV legislation have
been introduced and considered, but none has
yet been endorsed by both houses.
As a result of the aforementioned, all Com~
missioners believe we have now arrived at a key
milestone for placing this epidemic under
closer management control than heretofore
practicable. With a nationai strategy in hand,
Commissioners believe that some special man~
agcmcnt oversight entity is needed at this early
juncture in the epidemic to see that an action
plan to carry out the strategy is aggressively
followed. The goal of this entity should be to
help bring the existing institutional process up
to an acceptable level of efficiency in the near
term and to remain in being until demonstrat~
ed management control over the epidemic is
assured.
Fl~ture

Management Options

The Commission heard about and consid~
ered a number of possible recommendations
regarding how the nation's response to the epi~
demic should be managed from this point
onward. Some of these options came from wit~
nesses and some were developed by Commissioners after listening to the many concerns
and ideas expressed. These options include:
o

o
o
o
o

Establishment of a nationai advisory commission
on AIDS and HIV in{t~cti()n.
Appointment of a Deputy Secretary for 1IIV and
an oversight commission.
Establishment of a separate Department of
Health.
Appointment of a Crisis Deputy Seaetary within
the new Department of Health.
Establishment of a commission, Congres~;ional
AIDS ('ommittees, and a Cabinet-level AIDS offi-

cer.
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o

o

An Executive Order to put into efleet the 20
most important recommendations made by this
( :onunissioll.
Revision and implementation of the Puhlk
Health Emergencies Provision of the Publk
Health Service Act to allow streamlined action
when a public health elllergt.'ll('y is declared.

RECOMMENDATIONS
1~-l

In order to assur(' rapid implementation
of the kev l'('COmmelHiations of this
report, the 'President should:
o

o

1~-2

1511

Appoint a continuing external oversight committee, composed of seven
members including experts on I1IV
infection and public members. to provide an ongoing evaluation of the nation's response to the epidemic.
Clearly establish the chain of command fi'om the (;abil1('t to all afle('t(~d
units of the fi.'dt'ral governmc'nt. with
a single designated ofIkial to manage
implementation of this report and relaH'd activities within tlu.' existing
structure.

For the longer term, the Pn'sidellt
should assure that the f()llowing- changes
in federal health structure are evaluated:

Establishm{~nt of an independent Department of Health because health
('are is now taking' almost 12 percent
of our national resources and may
not bt· receiving appropriate attention
or visibility within the current structun'.
a An expansion of th{~ Public Health
Emerg<mcies provision of the Public
Health Servin~ Act to enhance the
ability of the nation's chief health of.
ficials to request the President to dedare public health emergencies in the
nation when public health information about such an event is made
available by relevant federal, state, or
local public health agencies. or other
appropriate sources.
., Delegation of authority during a declared public health emergency to facilitate procedures which enhance
emergency responsiveness including
approaches to hiring, acquisition of
new space, increases in personnel
ceilings, awarding of grants and contracts, regulatory review, and interdepartmental and interagency activities.
G

APPENDICES

Appendix A
A HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES' RESPONSE
TO EPIDEMICS
Up to 1776
Smallpox was dw most devastating disease of colonial times. Introdun'd from Europe,
the disease qukkly killed an estimated 50 percent of the entire native American Indian
population -- nearly six million peopl<.·. It was able to run through this popUlation
largt'ly unchecked hecaus(' the native population did not have til(' natural immunity of
th(' Europ(',ms who had liv(~d with the disease f()r several centuries.
But the colonists, too, sum~red {i'om llUtlWrOUS outbreaks. From Hl75 to 1775. th(~re
wen' only two intervals as long as fiv{' years when the colonies were entirely fret~ of
smallpox. N('w England had Im~j()r epidemics in H)a~~, HHH. and IH()(); New York in
16():~; Virginia in Wtl7. (This last outhn'ak is thought to be responsible fbI' the move
of the Virginia capital away fhnll Jamest()'wn).
The fbd of the epidemics were the great port cities -- Nt'w York City, Boston. New
Orleans. The tirst publk health measure tried against smallpox seems to have been
the quarantine of incoming ships. New England, f<)}' example. ('stablished quarantine
procedures in 1mm in l't'sponse to their smallpox epidemics.

The first pr('v('ntiv(~ medical lllt'asure f()r smallpox was val'iolation .- inoculation with
smallpox matter taken fhnn tll(' lesions of a person with an active rase of the diseas(~.
This pron~du}'(' was introduced from Europe to the colonies by the Reverend Cotton
Mather and Zahdid Boylston during a smallpox epidemic in Boston in 1721. Results
were dear and were ('onfinned in 1752 in another epidemic in Boston in which the
mortality of those who had he('n inoculated was 1.5 percellt v(~rsus an at-large mortali
ty of H.l percent.
Yellow f(~v('r was anotlwr terrible disease in colonial America. There wen' approximatelv 135 lll;~jor ydlow f<"ver epidemics hom WOO to the end of the nineteenth
c('ntuIY. These epidt·mics. too, W('re f'Olll'('ntrated largely in the port cities. (It is
thought that yellow f('vel' was brought to the colonies by mosquitoes aboard ships
engaged in the Africa tm(lt-). In this period, Philadelphia suflcl'{'d 20 epidemics, New
York City 15, Boston Ii, ilnd Baltimore 7. Boston. Philadelphia. and Charleston wen'
all struck in tht· WHO·s. In Charleston. seven p<'rn'nt of the population died in two
mouths in Hmn. M('(\ical tn'atmeut fbI' this disease was tlw normal sevent<'enth and
t'ight('ellth (entury method {()I' treating any fcver -- bloodletting and purging. No
public health measures seem to have })(.'en directed at control of the diseasl'. At this
poilu. tlH.'I'e was still no idea of the caus(' -- whether it was contagious or caused by
"miasma." that is. pollution in the air.
Two otll<'I" c\iseast's of note in these times were typhoid fever and diphtheria. In I7:H>,
typhoid h'v('r "pi<iemks broke out in Connecticut and South Carolina and th(' disease
rapidly spread throughout Ih(' coloni('s. It was estimated that approximately 500.000
persons W('1"(' init'("ted t'vt'ry year. of whom :W,O()O tot(),()()O died annually.
Diphth(,lia was the other colonial disease which c<ms('d great ~nortahty. One of the
first mndt-lil outhn'aks of <'pich'mi(' diphtheria oC('un'('(1 in Nt'w England in 17:~5. This
('pisoci<' killed !i.OO() persons overall or 2.5 percent of the total New England populatiou. TIl(' vast Im~jority of it'i victims were rhildreu. At this tinlt'. th<"n' was no dl<"rtive

Wl

nwdkal proccdure to om,' or alleviate symptoms. Death was usually from sufl()cation
as the falsc membrane complet('ly dosed ofl' the throat. Diphtheria is a highly wntagiol.ls disease and quarantine was and still is a common and cUt'clive public health
procedurt., for this disease.

Up to

tJu~

Twentieth Century

At llu~ timt~ of tlw Amerit'an Revolution, the avt~rage life expectancy of the Am(~riran
citizen was less than ,to y(~ars of age. Smallpox was still the greatest problem .responsible fhr 10 percent of all deaths and the single greatest cause of infhnl
mortality. Hut this communkable disease was Ol1e of the first to disappear as a thn'at.
It was in 17H8 that Edward Jenner announced his discovery that inoculation with
cowpox prote('('d the l'(·cjpient from smallpox. This represented a gn'at advance over
variolation. People could no longer contract and spread the disease as sometimes
()(,('UrI"ed when it was a('<1\\irN1 through inoculation with the live smallpox virus.

The disappearance was brought about through one method .- preventive inoculation,
{'ithel' variolatioll or vaccination, These prevl'lltive m(~asures were actively espoused by
two Anl{~riran Pr(~sidellts, In 177(}, Washington ()rd(~red the ('ntire Continental Army
variolat<.·d and, in 1800, .I<.'ncrson vaccinated himsdf: his fhmily, and his friends whil<.'
generally encouraging the practice.
cfl(~ctivt'ness of vaccination was firmly estahli.~h('d in 1H02 by a series of ('on·
trolled experiments on human voluntN'l's. These w{'re the first controlled medical
experiments on humans in the United States .- tIl{' first dinical trials. The incidence of
the disease gradually tapered off. with the last report<"d case of smallpox in the l.lnited
States ocrurring in 1U5a.

The

But whilt' smallpox was b(·ginninf.f to disapP('ar from the American land~cape, yellow
lever was ht'ginning to loom largt·r. In tlH~ 1790's. m~j()r epidemics of ydlow f(~v('r
stnlc1~ Charleston. Baltimore, and New Orleans. Th(' largest (·pidemk, however, struck
Philadelphia in 17!)~~. By the time this outbr<'ak ended, 5,000 people had died. As a
direct response to this epidemic, th(' dty created its Board of H('alth in 1793.
While then' was still no adequaw tlwdical treatuwnt {i)r yellow f('vcr, two diUering
public health approaches wefe fi)llowed. Those who believed in til<' growing "g('rm

m.

theory" of disease advo(,ated quarantine and isolation f()r the
Those who f(~lt that
the nmditioll was caused by "miasma" began massive public works efforts. The~l'
included wast(· removal and improvt'ment of tll{' watt'}' purifkatiotl processes. Murh of
the inli'astt'unul'e of cities -- st.~wage treatment and water purification plants .- came
into ('xisl('nn' as a r('~uIt of attempts to control epidemic diseas(·s.
These public works also ll<'lp<"d (ontrol another disease problem -- tht· spr('ad of
cholera. This disease fin:! I)('('(nll(' it probl(·.n in IH~~2 when tht.· ('ntire country was
struck by an epidemic that had l'ag<.d worldwide fill' six Y(',u's and was hrought to til<.'
United States by Irish immigrants. In N{'w York City. tht, ('piciemic lasted about six
WCt~ks and a,O()O p(~()ple p(·rislwd. 'I'll{' dty of N('w Orl(~ans waH hardest hit with 5,000
deaths, roughly 20 percent of its i'opuiatiou.

'I'h(' IH'xt virul(~nt dlOl('l'l\ <'pidemk strurk 1G y<',u's latt'r in 184H. In New York City
20,000 contracted the disease and of these H,OOO died. Nt·w Orleans again lost 5,000
dtil.t'ns and thl' dis(~as(' spread up til<' Mississippi Valley and weut Wt'st with the fhrtyni!!'. rs. Choh'J'a ('pi<iemirs l'<'(,UITed in I H5:l, HWn. and 187:t
Publk health nH'i\snl'es din'ct('d at control of til(' spread of Ihis dist'as(' w{'n' ('oufhsed
by the "germ theory" and "miasma tllt'ory" ('ontroversy. Health oUie-ers g('IIerally
SUppol't<,ci both quaramiu(' and sanitary UW<lsures.

YcHow {('vel' epid('mics continued to occur with alarming frequeucy fhr the' next
hundred years. An epidt'mic in Nt'w York City in 17HH ki1l('d 1,600. It was f(ll1ow('d by
two mol'(' in I HO!) and 1B22. Tht, <lisl'ast· lwakt'd in the 1H50's whitt, ('ontinuitlg to
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strike mostly port cities. Nt'w Orll~ans was again most aflcctcd ." in f(Hlr outbreaks in
the dl~cacle the city lost almost 20,000 people.
A sewn' outhl'l~ak which killed 15,000 persons o(,(,Ul'l'ed 30 yl'm's later in tlw Mississippi Vallt.·y and pl'ompt('d the first national public health action. Up to this time,
(l878) involvement of the lcdl'ral government in health issues had been mostly
limited to two actions taken in 17Hl'I. At that time, Congress set up a system of
compulsory hospital inSUl'all('(' i<)l' merchant seamen and President Adams established
"maritw hnspitals" to provid<.' ran' {(>1' sick and disahled lll(~r('hant seanwn. The
fl'deral government later (,entralized direction of the marin(~ hospitals uudt'r the
Surgeon (;eneral of the IVlarine Hospital Service in 11'l71.
In 1878. (:ongress passed the National Qparalltim' Art which gave some quarantine
power to the .surgeon (;{'ueral of the MariO(' Hospital Service. It allowed the Surgeon
General to declare quaranti!w, but allowed local authority to ()V('l'turn any surh
dt'rision. No appropriations were made available i()r the implemt'lltatiou of this Act.
It was also partly in l'cspons(' to this same y<'llow n,'ver epidemic that til(' National
Board of Health was established by the CongH'ss in the fbll()win!~ year. This body
arcomplished little and was t<'nninatNi i()Ul' years later under pn'ssUl'{' lrom the
Surg(~on G('llt'ral.

'I'll(' £('deral govt'rnnwnt increas('d its rok' in the control of epidemic <list'ase hy giving
the MarinI' Hospital Service a yt'arly appropriation of $100.000 to provide assistance
to the states in pr('v(~nting ('ommlmicahle disease epidemics and also by establishing'
the Hyg'ienk Lahoratory on Staten tdand. This laboratory originally carried out
t~xaminations of sp('duwns fhnn immigrants entl'ring the country. It soon began
inv{'stigatioll into th(' causes of disease and other ind(~p('ndent n's(~al'('h. Four y('ars
later, it was transferred to Washington. D.C. and it \w('tull<.' the National Institute of
Health in tIlt' H}~~O's.
Prior to tlH's{' actions, publk health had been the provin('(~ soldy of state and local
go\'('rmm'nts and tlu~ ant'fwd citizens themst'lves. The first goV('rnml'ntal health
'H'tiullS takt'n W('rt' hy state and local health hoards. most of which had b('e11 est:lblisht'd in response to previous outbreaks of communicabl{' dis('ase. Thus, in 1855
wheu N('w Odc'ans was being struck by epidemks of Yl'UOW it'ver and cholera. Louisi·
ana Cl'eat<'d the first statc' board of lwalth. The Mt'tropolitan Board of Health was
lTl'ated in New York City in 18tH> during the third !.{l'eat dlOlera epidemic. Still. hy
IH72, <mly thn'e statt'S and the Distl'l(\ of Columhia had ('stahlish('d state boards of
health.
The other (list'ases of colonial tinl('s Wt'I'(' still afflicting the' country. Typhoid ft'ver.
for ('xampk" killed more soldi('l's durin~~ th(' Civil War than dit'd in battl{~. lliphtlwria
and tuherculosis wel'(' major problems as wdl.
Diphtlwria swept uU'oss Europ(' and the United Statt'S in HH>7 and hl'nmw endemic in
many large dties. In New York. thl' average mortality rate 1<>1' this disease for a lwriod
of six ),('ars never fdl b('low ·1,2 pt'l'nmt. From IH6G to HmO, diphtheria caused ·tJ,OOO
dt'atits in New York City. In 1Hl'I5. John O'Dwyer piOlWCI'{'d thc' (l'chnique of intubation (insertion of i.l tube' into the tradwa) whkh gn'atly d(~creased cas(" flttality rat('s. In
W92. tht, New York Department of Health ('stahlished a hacterio}ogirallabol'atoI'Y and
this labOlatOl y deUloIlstrawd that half of all diphtht.'ria cast'S in th(~ fity Wl'rt' "pst'udodiphtlu,'ria." This meant that quarantine of sllspect('(l diphtheria rases was a('tually
causing mort' C<l!'WS to or('llr. Patients \\lhn did not really have til<' disl~;t.<w wel'(' being
put in th(' sauw '\,\an! with ~H'tual r(lS('S and h{'cOluing ill hom tht' ('xposun'. This
discovery naturally rt'dw'('d til(' numh('r of rast's. Diphtlwria was finally dismiss('d as a
s('riou~ thn.'at wlwu Emile ROll" d('VeiOPl'd an antitmdn in I HU:t Diphtheria antitoxin
was first 11S(><I to comhat an ('pid(~mk in MassadmsNts in WOO. I'll(' New YOl'k City
Departul<'nt of I kahh h<,WUl th(> first program o!' activ(' immunization of school
dlildren in the Unit('d States t()l' diphtheria in 1927. Since that tiul(', the' llllmb('[' of
r;ts(':-; has d('(Tt'as('(i in the t lnitcd States to the rate of fhur 1><'1' Y<.'aI'.
Hl3
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Tubt'l'(,tdosis was a dist'ase that had ht'('n t~ll(l<,'mk in tht· United Statt'S fbI' many years.
With Dr. Rol>t'rt Koch's demoIlstration in IH82 that the <lis{'usc was caus(~d by a
hacillus and tht' rt'a1ization that til(' dis('as(' was pn'v(~ntahle and not genNic as
previously thought, ('{l(uts Wt're madt, to stamp out the diseas{'. In 1884:, til(' first
tuherrulosis sanatorium fbI' tlw poor was l>stahlislwd in Nt,w York. In 181'10, th(' New
York City Dt'partnwnt of Health, declaring that tubermlosis was "communicable and
pn'ventahle," d('vdoped public lwalth policy which was implenwnted in H19!3 and
IH~H. Thes(' poliri('s n·quil'ed that publk institutions report all rases of tuherculosis to
tht, Dt'partnwnt of I kahh. Physidans were (~tl<'O\U a/.red with the incentive of n'(,{·
dia~~nostk s('rvin's to report voluntarily. When this voluntary program fhiled, til('
l'('quin'ments W('I'(' made mandatory. At the SaIll(' timt·, in IHH2, th<' Pennsylvania
Society f<lt, th(· Pn'wlltion of Tuberculosis was f<mndt·d. This hody rcpr<.·s(·ntNi the
first etl()l't hy hoth lay and pro{('ssional people to attack a specific discas(~.

It was at the end of tht, (,(·ntury that schools first became involv('d in ll('alth issl1(·s. In
1H~H. Bostoll })('('llUW the first dty to {'mplny school tnt·dieal inspe('t()l's to idtmtify and
s('nd hottle tIl(' nHltagiously ill. The tl('xt Y('m', Nt'W York statl' appointed a chid'
lll('dkal inspl'ctor {tl!' the stat(~'s schools. But these school lwalth S('X'vices lost thdr
Ilwdirai ('mphasis as authoritv was transf('r.r('d fhull local hoards of h('alth to boards or
(·duration. By I!} 11. thn'(' out of ('wry i<lUl' citi('s V('sted lwalth authority in hoards of
('duration.

IIp

to tiu.' JPn!!N.'l!lt

The tllrn of tht' centllry. for all tIl(' advann's madt' in til(' IH~alth fit·l<l, (~nd('(i Oll an
ominous nott'. In lHH!) tlwI'e was au outhreak of tht· huhouk plagll(, iu Nt'w York City.
Auotll<'r outhn'ak oCrluTt·cl in San Frands('o two y('ars 1,lH'r. Both of thes{' W('1'('
wutl'Ollt'd hv puhlk }walth ltl('as\lt't'S still us('d today to rontrol til(' plague ... quarantiue aud ,"anitation,
Mon' ominous {'w'nts had o("curl'('c1 in W!H w}wu V('rmollt I'e}lol't('d I;J2 (,,1St'S of
polio iu 011<' V{'dr ". tht' lal'!.{('M tllunl)('l' of poliomyelitis ('aSt'S to datt' anywlwl'{' in till'
world. TIlt' <It'arh tat<· limn this <lhwas(' was 1:U; pt·I'('('nt. Fiw years jH'{CH'(' this. tIl<'
first Im~ior ('pisocl(' of iufhH'ul'a had struck the {lllited States. Ant')' this initial hout.
q)id('mics of varying d('~n't's of sen'I'ity ht·I~.ltl to strike' the t1nit('d Stat('s l'('gulal'ly.
Epidemirs of influt'UI'a A still occur ('wry ont' to tlm'(' VI'aI'S in Ihis (ountry. anc!
intl\u·u1.a B ('V('l'V tlm'(' to foul' Y('iU'S.

In 1!lOO, M<~jor Waltel' R('ed idt'lltifit'd tilt'
This meant that the' dis('a~i(', while trausmissi·
hit.. Wi\!-t not mntagious. It (,liminat('d sl'WI';tl inappropriate puhlic health stt'ategit,s.
most !lotahl\" isolation and quaranlhw, and il point{'d to ('on't'ft Olles. Tlws{' COlT('('t
mt'lhods. whkh \\'('1(' ('ss('utiaHy Wil\S of n'dudng the' tllOSCluit()('s' hn'('dinf~ hahital.
W('1'(' !o.() ('fh'clivc' th,lt within 20 }t\U'.'\ of Waitt'!' Rt'('d's dis('()V{'lY, vt'llow h'V('I" had
h('(,l1 ('}imimll('d lhllll tilt' United Slales. 'I'll(' last l'pid(~mk of ydlow n'w'r strurk Nt'w
()r1('ans in 1!lOti. cansing :l,ii()() cases and ·100 deaths. After this, New (>rl(',ms ttlovt'd
to <'liminat(· mosquito hn'('din~~ gl'Otuuis and uo fhrth(·" t'pidt'mks O«'utT('cl.
Hut mol'(' uwciiral acivann's did
mos(luilO as the v('<tol' {Cll' ydlow

O('('tll'.

f(,'V('l'.

Medical I'("W,IlTh was pl'Ogn'ssiug rapicllv at Ihis time us w('lI. In In 10. Dr. Paul 1':r1kh
dis('I)'I,:{'!l·d salvarsan (IH'tt('l' kuown as "OOW' and so nauH'd l)(,nlU';(, it was the H()Glh
mmpouml hI' tt'swd fill' ('fh,rtiv('ll('~IS in !reatiuf'{ tht' dis('as(') fiu' USt' agaiuf'tt syphilis.
This wa, th(' filst (ht'lllotiH'lap('utk ag('nt ('WI' dt'vdopt'd. hut this "magic huIlt'l" was
onl\" partialh ('fkctivc'. Its CIiS(\)W1Y. how('H'l', Mimulat('d Hutlwl' l'('s('<tnh which l('d
('vcil(ualh to thl' lit>v(')opnH'ut Ill' til(' suUimami<it's aud antihiotlc".

In the Hl:Hls ,md HHO~. Iwfim' tIl{' advent of amii>iotks, tIl<' Ilumher of ({(';ttlls fI'om
syphilh in tlU' Fl1iwcl Statt's averaged ii'<ml Iii,UOO to ~().O()O p('r y('a!'. In JM 1.
gouonlw<I awl syphilis wen' the s{'nmd ,Illel thilll most n'l)(lrt('d ('ommunkahh' di~~
{'as('S in AUH'l'i<a (behind uU'<l<;l('s) • .:\ftt·l' til{' skep decline ill tht' llIunht·x of rase's
f(1I!owing til(' iUlmdu<tion of penidllin and tIl(' otll<'l' antIhiotics. tht' nllm\wl' of ril'H'S

has ht'('n steadily rising. The ntllnber of {'ases of aU stages of syphilis has quadruph.·d
since' W57.
Syphilis has h('('n one of the nu\jor mdemk dis('ases in this country sinn' til<' 16th
ccntury. H()wev(~r. it was with the country going to war ill H114: that many of the first
dl()l'ts to )'('dun' incidt'lH'(> of the disc'ase w(~re pursUt'd in the name of public health.
The most strikin/{ of tlwse was til(' attempt to dose all the red light districts near any
military ha~w. hut otlwr nwasun's included isolation and quarantine. Thc stigmatization whkh sOlllNiuH.'S ac('ompani('d diagnosis created great diflkulty in the public
IH'alch ar('na for establishin~~ public policy regarding the ('ontI'OI of this diseas{'.
Auoth('l' of til{' most commonly cit('d n'(lsons fhI' the failure to mntrol the diseas(' is
that St'X ('du('ation was not a p('rmissihle public health measure in ttl(' ('ountry at that
tinw.

It w;\S also at tht' turn of til(' ('(.'utlll'Y that f'('<i<"l'al involwuwIlt bccaul(' gn'atcr. In
lH02. tilt' Maritw Hospital Service was expanded in the first step of its transition into
the Publir HC'alth St'l'vir<.' (PHS) and was H'nam<.,d the United States Public Health and
Marine I iospital Servin'.

In lHOH, tl1<' Puhlir Health and Marine Hospital S<"l'vire (PIIMIIS) published Bulletin
whkh show(~d that lwtW('('ll 1HHO and 1H07, 500 tHlthn.·aks of milk-bortle disease
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had (,('('\11'1'('<1. 'I'll(' Board of H('alth of N<.'w York City ma<i(' pasteurization of milk
mandatory. PHS, in IOU, iSSlH'd its first Standard Milk Orciinauu' and Codc.' in order
to ('USl\('(' uuif(ll'lll standards a('ross til{' ('(nmtr},.
Also in HlOn, til(' Surg<'oll (;('IH'ral d('cid('d that PIIMIIS should playa mon' artiv('
1'01<' in the.' ('ouqu<'st of typhoi(i f{·v('r. PIIMHS paid spt.·cial attentiou to water-hOWl'
wphui(i lwr,lUs(' of its pn'valt.'lll'(' and till' eas(' with whirh it ('ould h(' corrcrwd.
PHMHS was also V('ry iuvolv('d in setting' up local lll'alth organizations. In th(' prt'vinus ('l'ntury. tlH'Y had em(lUl'agt'd loral mmmunity dlt)l'ts hy building marine hospitals. Now. it was ht'('<ms(' of a l'('commendalioll ii'om PHMIIS that th<.' first county
health organization was estahlisiwd aikl' (l typhoid f('v('r outhn'ak in Yakima County,

\'\'ashiugton.
Th(' Public lIt-tilth S('rvin', .';0 nau1<'d in WI!.?, was made n'slHHlllihle {()I' til{' ran' of'
disabl('d war v('terans in 1H1B. PHS rapidly ('xpaud('d until in 1H22 wht'n it had HI
hospitals op(~l'ating i.\rwss tlw country. Hut ill In24 the V('terans' Unreau
the
pn'd('('t,ssol' of the V('t{'rans' Administration -. assuuwd t'('spousihility fhr all Vt'terans'
aUhil's and 57 PHS hospitals W't'n' transit'ned to tht, UUl't'(lu.
-0

Not all of tlH~ f{'deI'lll involve'tnt'nt in ht'alth aHhirs ('anl{' £i'(ml the Publk Health
how('ver. A national program to eliminatt' bovine tuhermlosis was instituted in
HH 7 under tht· tTnited State's l)epartmt'nt of AgrkultUl'('. This program indudt'd
elimination of all infh't('d cault' and til<' past('urizatiou of milk. It was instrumental in
('iHiiug tht, threat of this f()l'In of tllt' dis('ase.

SC't vice

Pl'ivate ritilt'US W('l'(' also involved in health issu('s. In HHI'l. 2~~ stat(' and local
associations joined tol{<'Ilwr to f(mn the' National TulwrnJlosis Association, (This
herault' till' American Lung Association in W7:l). With tilt' dis('()V('ry of Su'('ptomvdn
which <lrn'h'rated tht, dt'dill(' in til{' indd('lH'(' and mortality {hUll mberntiosis, this
disea~(' gradually }wnulle It,SS of a thn'at.

Iufhlt'ul<l. whirh had h('(,11 making iI" lwrioclk

r(·t'UlT('l1<l'S since tlw end of the
previous ('('nlmy. ~uddt'nly henmll' a fOnIS or attention. In HHIi and lHHI. an infhwnill pandemic kilkd 20 milliou P('()Pl<' wor1dwicl<' and !HH,OOO in tht' tTnited State,;
aImH'. All puhlk health m('asun~s w('n' itwflhtivt', indudirl!.~ tht, d()Sirl~~
puhlic
,'stahlishult'llts and til!' wearing of fiU'(' masks. Othel m,ljOl' t'pi<i{'min; of tiU' dis('tls('

or

hav(' o«mH·d in HH',. H1f)7. and HUiB.
Just Iwfo1'(' til(> great intlm'IIltl epiti('mic. tht' nm'lht.'a'ilt'nl part of tIlt.' {TniWd State's
was stmrk hy a d{'v<l!'>tatillg poliomy<'iitis epidemic. In N<'w York (:ity alone. H.O(}()
rast's ()(TUlH'11. Ca'i(''i O(TutTt'd throughout th(' sunum'l' mouths iu the HtW's. This
h'd. in H):lH. to dw ('stahlislmU'llt of tht' National Foundation il)}' Infantih- Patalysis. a

philanthropic ('mH't whirl1 hm<i('d 1'('S('a1'<l1 into ('m'('s and Ilwl'a}lY n)r tht'
dist';tst'. 'I'hi.'i organization fundt'd Ih(' first fund-raising' campaign or its kind, the
March of l)iuH's. Polio oUlbn'aks (,(>Illil1u('cI throughoul til(' HHO's. 'I'll(' hreakthrough
fill' mnll'Ol of this <list'as(' (';\1IH' in 1!l!):~ Wh('l1 Dr. Jonas Salk <i('vdop('cl his ina('tivatt'd
polio van itH'. 'I'll(' availahility of a ntn' slimlllal('d it,tlt'ral involv('UH'llt in til<' Pl'o<itH'"
lion and disn'ihulion of V<l('cillt' and firmly ('stablislu'd Ill<' 1<-<1(,l'lll gOV('I'lUlH'Ut as tht'
l('adt,l' in tht' IH'alth fi<"i(l.

priV;th'

'nl('

Puhlk I I('alth S('l'virc l'('mains III(' prindpal }H'alth agt'urv ollh(' ('<it'ral goVt'l'I1Th(' mission of PHS is to Pl'ot('d, impl'ove, and advatu'(' til<' ll('alth of til('
AllH'ri('an pC'oph'. In thaI J't·ganl. PHS phtvs an a('lin' 1'01<- ill t'('.~p()nding 10 various
Iwalth ni,~('s, indllding ('pidt·tnks of (llUUnllUicahh' disc'as('.

lIlt'lIt.

CI-IRONOLOGY
lli:t\j

ltitl'l
1titil;

Smallpox ('{licIt'mies ill N('w England,

1(iti:~
Hili 7

Smallpw( ('pid(,utk ill Nt'W York.
Smallpox, <'pidt'mit ill Virginia.
\' ('lIow (('\,('r, '1'11<'1'(' W('1'(' 1:Hi majol' yellow Ii'V('1 t'pi<i('mirs ill AllH'ri(,Olll
pot t <ili('S through this lime. Th(,l(' has ht'('U 110 outhn'ak (If n,Un\\, {('Wl'
in the {Tnitt,1i Stat('s sinn' l!H!!. TIlt' (Woi(' mortalilY {(Il lUoSt of tht'st'
('piti('mi(s valkd l)('tw('('11 I:.! pt'IH'nt and HO IH'ln'llL
The'n' W('I'(' only t WCl fi\'('-yt'.u illtt'l'vals wl1<'u tht' wlouit's W('n' ('ntin'Iv
ht't' of smallpox, 'I'll<' maiu «'1I1('1'S of illfc.,(,tioll W('1'(' port r!tit,s likt'
l\ostoll. Nc'\\' York. and (:hari(·slon.
Yellow it'Vt'l' outlueak in Chal'l<'sloU kill('d s('v('n pt'n'('lll of tilt' POl Hila"
liou.
R(·v. Cotlon Matht,!, and Zahdit'l Bovistoll i)('gan tilt' Wi(' of vaiiolalioll
hmallpox inondation) dming a St'Wl'(' smallpox t'l'i<i('mk in Bostol1. It
wa" highl\' t'fli,'ltiv('.
Tvphoi<i h'\'('1' ('pidt'mils Ot,(tu'1'('d in COlUH'('tirut and Soulh Carolina
and spn'ad throughoul tht' ('(llonit's. ApPl'Oximatt'ly :Hl.()()() to ·W,OOO
petsons died of typhoid f{>\'('r t'~:('h Vt',U' and approximat('ly ;iOO,UOO W('1'('
iufc,('tl'd ('ath \,(,ill'.
(hl<' of Ill(' fitst modern outlu('aks of ('pidt'mi<- diphth('ria ('('('tun'd in
Nt,w England. II killt'd !i.OOO peopl(' o\'('l'all or 2.!i 1>t'I'('('111 of til(' total
populatiol1. 'I'll<' va~t Uli\jol'ity of th('s(' dC'aths O('CUlH'd among rhiIdn'lI.
;\uotlH'1' t'pi<ic'mic of .. maIlJlo" hit Boston, Val'iolalioll was d('at'lv dC'moIl"
stnll!'d 10 })(' df<'( riV{' "M a (as(' fatality l'al(' or l.!i PC'I'('('lIt among thos('
V,ll'iolah'd \,(·I'S1l .. !I.l pel'< ('nt in the' g('tH'ral population.
At th(· tinH' of th(' AlIlct'ic,ltl R('volutioll. ,~m.tllp()x was tht' gn'att'st e.ms('
of inhmt tllol'talitv and a('('(>UIlted for 10 1)('l'('('Ilt of all dt·aths.
(;('ol'g<' \Vashingloll unlc'red variolatiou f(ll' <,ve'IY man in tIl(' Amt'rirall
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'I'lli' aWl agt' lif(' ('XjH'rlilm'v of AU)('rinm rililt'llS was It'ss th.lU -to y<'llIs.
Y('How £t'V(', ('pidc'mks mllITt'd in Charleston. Baltimorc" aud Nc'w Ode"
an .. ,
llil'll1<'l'ia was ('pid('mit. This disc'asc' is highlv c'olltagiolls and isolation
wa~ all d}hfh'(' lIU'ar.;tIl'(' (Ollllllouly {'Ulplov('d. (?,pamlltirl<' (If adult ('on ..
tat ts from food handling is also still c·mplo}(·d.
\'I'llow {(-v('I. l'hihuldphia. Puhlic' health Ul('aslU(,s ill this t'pi<lt'mir
!tulH'd (III whkh theory of !list'a!;(' WdS <l'Kliilt'1i to •• ('ith('l IOlltagioll" (in
which (,I'i(' Ilu'UtlnfitH' WilS n'('()mllH'lld~'d) 01 tlllti·( ontagilllls (ill whit-It
(ii'll' S,UUliity UH'tlS\IIt'S W('I(' plIsIlC'd)' !i.non p('J'wns died iu this t'pi<ic'm·
11,
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In dil('( t !('SPIII,'it' to tlH' \('Ilow
n'tltl'd in Phiia(h·lphia.
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Edward Jennet' atllHHlU('('d that inoculation with ('()wpox Pl'ott't't(,cl th('
t'('dpil'nt thun smallpox.
Yel1m\' f('V('l', Nt'w York City. 1.Ii(}() <1i('(1.
{:()Ilgn'~:' S('t up a syslt'm of nnnpulsory hospital insmam'(' !<)l' nwrdumt
S(·tlIlH'U.

17!1H

Pn'si<ielll John Adams ('stahlish('cl "marine hospitals" to provide rare rot'
sick and disahl<'d mt'l'<'lmnt St'alllell.
A S('rit's of (,ontrolled {,xpt'l'it~l('nts of human vohmt('('l's e,.,tablis}u·d till'
IHO:.!
vailI<' of \'<\crinalinn •• litt·rally. iuon1latiou with rowpox. This was tht·
iil'st ('()tltroIled llwdkal t'xpt·rinwut on humans in the tTllit<'d Stau's.
l·:m·(,tiVt, ('ontl'Ol or smallpox (kPt'lUis on OIl{' factor •• vurrination.
Y('How 1(·v('l'. Nt'w York City.
Cougn'ss authorized the ('stabli,.,hmelll of a s('llmatl' hI. pital seI'vin' for
naval IH'l'SOllnt'i.
Y{'llow h,'v('l'. Nt'w York City.
IH~:!
Cholt'ra epidt'mic In N('w York City. a quarantilw was ('stahlished
l~t\:!
<l!1,aillst thl' advice of til(' pl'Of<"ssjouai llll'diral romtUtlIlh y. QJ.lilnltltint·
was ill('nt'('tiV{' b('('aus(' cholN'a ('(UlllOt ht· (,Olltl'tH'tt'<i casllally. In N(~w
Ymk. tht· t'pi<it-mk la!'o\('d ahout six w('('ks and :~,()OO peoplt' l)(,l'isht~d.
'Ilw city of Nt'w Orl('.ms was hardt'st hit with ii,O()() ({t'aths •., ~O p('lnllt
of' the populatioll.
I/HH
Ch()l~'l'a epidemic. Iu Nt'w YOl k. !.!O.OOO l)('opl(' W('I'(' stm('k of whom
M.oon dit't!. Almost !i.O()O di('d in Nt'w (>rl(·,UlS. 'I'll(' <list'as" spread up
til(' Mississippi Valll'Y and W('nt W('st with tht' fbrty-uilwrs.
IHriO'~
Y(·l1ow 1<'\'('1' n'at"llt'd its p('ak in til(' IH!iO's strikin!~ New Orl(',ms hard('st.
In 111\11' outhn'aks in this tlt'cadt" Nt'w (>rleans lost almost ~().()O() pt·np\t'.
1~1!):~
(:hol(,l'il (·pidt'lllh'.
I H!)!l
Luuisiana nmt('d til(' til'st statt· hoard of ht'alth.
H~!)7
1liphtlwl'ia ';W('PI }o',\1l0Pt' and Alll<'l'ita and ht'r;ulle t'JHl<·tnk in large
,it it's. {II New 'iOl'k. tht, awragp lllortalitr rat~' {ill tillS dist'asp fIll' a
pC'dod or six yt'(I1'S I1('Y(,l' l'dl below ,12 pt'}'('c·nt.
IHlil ... lHli!'"1 '{'v(,hoid {('Y('i' killt'd IIlon' soldit'ni in til(' Civil War than died in hattlt'.
IHliti
(:holel'a (·pi(kmk. n'lativdy mild.
l!)H{;
Tlw Mt.,tlOpolitan Hoard of lk,llth was ('stahlish~'d in Nc'w YOlk Citv.
1HIiI;~ 1H!iO Diphtlu'l'ia raWit'd ,t:~.OOO deaths in Nt·w York City.
1t~IiH
Ma'isadms(·lts t'stahlisllt'd tht, first ('{It.·div(' state board of health.
lW71
1'h(' {{'dc'rai gov('mment ('c'utl'aliz('d din'ctioll of its mal'hlt' hospiwls
unliel' tht' Surg'('on Gt'l\('ral of' til(' Marine Hospital S('l'vin'. This was
lo(atl'tl within til(' Tn·t\sUl'v Ikpal'ttlWul.
()llh tlut,<, statt's and th(' Distrkt oi' (:ohnuhia had ('stahli'illt'd hoards of
Ilt'alth.
(:hoit'l'tl epidemic. widt·spn'(l(l.
IN?:I
Hl'H
TIlt' hacillus n'spoJlsihl<' {in' lausing It'pros\' was idt·nti1i('(l. This altt'l't'tl
tIl(' tra<lition 01 s('paratillf!; It'IWl'S (lut.
Ydlm. . 1('1.'('1', MhlSissippi Valky, !\fort' than 7f),O()O people w('n' stricken
and l!'),()On <ii('d ill this outhn·ak.
It was this ('piclt'mie of' yellow {('Wl' whith prompt('d tht, passal~(' of til('
N.ltiotlal q,u<lt'alltilH' An whkh gave SOUl(' <{uammill{' I)()\vt'l' to tlit' SUI'gt'on {;('lwml (If tIl(> Marin(' Hospital S('l'vin', It a!low{'ti tht' Surg<'ou
(;('1l('ral to clt'('lan' a quarantill('. hut allowed lo('al authority to ()Vt'l'tllt'll
tht, clt'<isiou. Th('1'(' wen' uo appropriations madt, availahl(~ lin' impk"
1tH'lltin[{ this An.
IN'?!I
A N.ltioual Board of H('alth was c'stahli,.,ht'd hy Cougn·" .... This hody did
liuk and was tt'rmiu(lf('<l fiml' V('iU'" laft·!' \l11Ii('1' pn'ssut't' fhan the' Sur!.~('()n (;('11('1'<11.

Rohert Roth, «1('\'('}oP('1' or I\.orh's !>nstulatt·s. d('mullsttated that
mhertu}o'ih wa~ (',llI'wd hy a hacillus.
National Board I)f Ht'alth v,'ali tC·l'minatc'd.
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The Marine Hospital Servin' wa~ givt.m a y(~arly approprmtlOn of
$100,000 to provide assistance to states in preventing epidemic diseases.
Edward L. Trud('au established dw Hrst tuberculosis s"'tlatorium for the
poor in the tlnited States.
John O'Dwy<.'l' pioneen'd the technique of intulJatk', \\>hich greatly reduced the mortality rale f()r diphtheria.
The Hygienic Laboratory was ('f('ated OIl Stale.) island. It origiwllly
carried out examination.s of bactt'rio}ogical specimens fhHll immip;rants lo
determine their eligibility f()l entering the country. The lab soon began
investigation into the causes of disease and other in<i<'pend('ut research.
It was transferred to Washington, D.C. fClUr years later and :'Iecauu.' the
National Institute of Health in the IHHO's.
Tht, N<.'w York City Department of Health dedared tuberculosis to be
"communicahle and pn·ventabk" Public health policy was developed
whirh was implemcnted in 18U3-18H4. This was a great change from
policy bl'l()re isolation of the etiologic agent, when th(~ disease was
assutlH.'d to be hereditary and so chief concern was {(>it by the patit.·n t and
fhmily.
Influenza pandemic. In the United States, epidelnics of infltH'nza A still
occur ('very OIl(' to three Y('ars and epidt'lllics of influenza B occur every
three to f(mr years.
'I'll(' New York City Department of Health estahlished a bartt.'riological
laboratory. This lab demonstrated that half of all diphtheria cases in the
city were actually "pseudo-diphtheria." This meant that quarantine of
SUSf)(.'cted diphtht'ria cases was actually causing more cases to occur.
Pati{'uts who did not really have the disease were being put in the same
ward as actual cases and b('cOlning ill hom the exposure.
The Pennsylvania Sodety for the Prevention of Tuberculosis was founded. This was the first effort by both lay and pro{('ssioual people to attack
a singlt' disease.
Diphtheria antitoxin was d('vdop!~d in Paris by Emile Roux.
New York City required that public institutiuns report all cases of tulH'r~
culosis. Physicians were encouraged to report voluntarily with the incentive of {i'('(' diagnostic services. Reporting requirements were made mandatory when the voluntary program fhilcd.
Boston heCaUlt' the first city to t'mploy school medical inspectors to
id('ntifY and send home the contagiously ill.
Vennont reported 1:~2 cases of polio in one year-the largest epidewir
~~~ date anywh('re in the world. The death rate was 13.5 percent.
Nt'w York state appointed a chief medkal inspector for the state's
schools. Thes<' school health services lost their medical emphasis as
authonty was transft'ned from local boards of health to boards of education. By I n II, three out of fcmr cities ,'('sted health authority in boards of
education.
Bubonic pl;;;gue outbreak in New York City.
Diphtheria was the ninth leading cause of dt'alhs in the United States,
responsible fc)r 2.3 percent of all deaths.
The first largc scak use of diphtheria antitoxin was us(·d to combat an
epidemic in Massachusetts.
M<~jor Walter Reed identified th~' nwsquito as the vector fbI' yellow fever.
'rhis meatlt that the disease, while transmissible, waF not contagious. It
eliminated several public health strat('gies (e.g.• isolation and quarantine)
and p'linted to the correct 'ones (e.g., protection from mosquito bites).
Buhonic plague in San Francisco. The public health measures taken then
are stilI those rt.'commended by the United States Public lkatth Service
(PHS) -- quarantine and sanitation measuI'('s.
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The Marine Health Service was ('xpandcd in the first step of its transition
into PHS and was renam<.,d the United States Public Health and Marine
Hospital Service.
New York City introduced nurses into schools.
The last epidemic of yellow fever occurred in the United States, It struck
New Orleans, causing 400 deaths and 3,500 cases. New Orleans moved
to diminatc mosquito breeding grounds after this.
Salversan, a cure f()r syphilis and \ ~~.-' tirst "magic bullet" fiJI' any disease,
was dis('()vered.
The Public Health Service published Bulletin 56 which showed that
between 1880 and lH07, 500 outbreaks of milk-borne disease had oc(,\11'red. Tlw Hoard of H<.~alth of New York City made pasturization of
milk mandatory.
The Surgeon General of the llnited States Public Health and Marine
Hospital Service (PHMHS) decided that PHMHS should play a more
active roll' In tht, conquest of typhoid fever. PHMHS paid special attentioIl to water-horne typhoid because of its pn'valenn' and the ease with
which it could be corrected. PHMHS branched iuto sanitary el'~~ineering
and its studies led to improved munkipal watl'I' systems and improved
sewage tJ'('atm<.'ut fllcilities.
The first {'ounty health organization was established after a typhoid {('vel'
outbreak in Yakima County, Washington.
Tht, Marine Health Service was l"('named the Public Health Service and
its duties were expanded.
Th<.' northeastern p,~rt of the Vnited States was stmck by a devastating
poliomyelitis epidemic. In N('w York City alone there w(~re H,OOO cases.
A nati<mal program to eliminate b()viI1{~ tuberculosis was instituted under
the United States D<'partment of Agriculture. This program included
elimination of all inferted cattle and the pasteurization of milk.
Twenty-three stah' ilnd local associations joined together to fc)rm the
National Tuberculosis Association. This bccanlt' tlll_' .Arneriran Lung Associaticlll in 1!)7 3.
The Public Health Set vice was made responsible f()r the care of di.~abled
war veterans. PHS rapidly t'Xpandl'd until 1922, at whkh time it had ~H
hospitals operating' across the country.
Infill<'nza pandemic killed 20 million worldwide and 548,000 in the
United States alone. All public health measul'{'S were inem~('tive, including the dosing of public establishments and the wearing of face masks.
Last typhus outhreak in the tTnited States.
A public hospital for thl' care of patients with leprosy was established in
Carville, Louisiana.
Clinical trials showed that diphtheria immunization was successfhl. Since
this time, then' has been a drastic decline in the number of cases, which
has persistl'd to tht· pn'sent ratl' of less than fbur rases per year {()t. the
entire l Tnitcd States.
The Veterans' Bureau -- the predecessor of the Vet<~rans' Administration
-- assumed responsibility for all veterans' aflilirs, and 57 PHS hospitals
wen' transferred to the Bureau.
PHS issued its first Standard Milk Ordinaurl' and Codt' in o1'd<.'r to
ensure uniform standards across the country.
The New York City Department of Health began the first program of
actiw immunization of school children in the United Statl'S.
Tht' National Foundation f()r Infantile Paralysis, the sponsor of til('
March of Dimes. was established.
Polio outbreaks, generally in the sumnH.'~.
Tht, discovery of streptomycin which accelerated the decline in the indd('n('(~ and mortality of tuberculosis.
Influenza pandemic.
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Dr. Jonas Salk developed inactivated polio vaccine.
Polio outbreaks stimulated federal involvement in the production and
distributic)t> of vaccine.
Last reported case of smallpox in the United States.
Influenza pandemic.
Influenza pandemic.
'I'll(' {Tnit<,'d Statt's Public Health S~~rvice hospitals w('re dosed.

Appendix B
BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR
FINAL REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS
(In milliom')

Total Federal
dollars ovcr
FY 81-1
appropriated

Total State

Total

----------------------

Prevention and education .............................. ..
and prevalence ................................ .
Drur abuse ..................................................... ..
International ................................................... ..
Financl' ............................................................ .
Patient care ..................................................... ..
Research .......................................................... .
Societal ............................................................ .
IllCidl'tlCC

·lotal .................................................... ..

200
50
024.5
25

100
• • 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7W
.......................

200
247.5
300
50.5
1,097.5

200
52.5

..................

............--"" . .....
-----

... ,

~

-

-

1,102.5

300
50
1,674.5
25
40G
300
300
50.5
3,100

TI1l'S(' an' tli,' estimated low l'ud (start-up fillldillg) ('ost estimatt's fell' till' renllImll'udatiolls.
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Appendix C
W..:'\J...TER REED HIV-l STAGING CRITERIA
Introduction
The purpose of this staging criteria is to provide physicians with a pragmatic HIV-l
diagnostic system. This system is based upon qualitative and quantitative clinical
parameters and could be used to classify and follow patients throughout the entire
course of their infection. The system is based on the following staging parameters:
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Exposure to HIV-l
Presence of HiV-1 antibody
Chronic lymph node swelling
Number ofT-helper cells
Presence of Delayed Hypersensitivity Reaction (DHS)
Candida fungal infection
Other opportunistic infhctions

Walter Reed Staging Criteria (WR)

WRO:

Hlgh-risk contacts of HIV-l infected individuals or blood products. These
indivlduals hav(: negative antibody tests and all other staging parameters are
within normal limits.
WR 1: Individuals are only HIV-1 antibody positive and all other staging panmeters
are within normal limits.
WR2: Individuals are HIV-l antibody positive, exhibit chronic lymph node swelling,
but all other staging parameters are within normal limits.
WR3: Individuals are lIIV-l antibody positive, chronic lymph node swelling may be
present, but T'helper cell counts are below normal. All other staging parameters are within normal limits.
WR4: Individuals have HIV-l antibody, chronic lymph node swelling may be
present, T-helper cell counts are bdow normal, partial impairment of the
Delayed Hypersensitivity Reaction (DHS). All other staging parameters are
normal.
WR5: Individuals have HIV-! antibody, chronic lymph node swelling may be
present, T-helper cell counts below normal, DHS practically or completely
absent, candida fungal infection may be present, but other opportunistic infections are absent.
WR6: Individuals have HIV-l antibody, chronic lymph node swelling may be
pres('nt, T-helper cell counts below normal, DHS practically or completely
absent, candida fungal infections may he present and other opportunistic
infc<:tioIlS ar" preS(!Ilt.
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Appendix D
OFFICE OF PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
Guidelines for AIDS Information and Education and for Personnel Management
Issues
March 1988

Introduction
This information and guidance is designed to assist Federal agencies in establishing
effective AIDS education programs and in fairly and effectively handling AIDS~related
personnel situations in the workplace. In this guidance, the term AIDS is used to refer
either to the general AIDS phenomenon or to clinically diagnosed AIDS as a medical
('(mdition. HIV (human immunodeficiency virus) is used when the discussion is referring to the range of medical conditions which HIV-infected persons might have (i.e.,
immunological and/of neurological impairment in early HIV infection to clinically
diagnosed AIDS).

General Policy
Guidelines issued by the Public Health Service's Centers for Disease Control (CDC)
dealing with AIDS in tte workplace state that "the kind of nonsexual person-to-person
contact that generally occurs among workers and clients or consumers in the workplace does not pose a risk for transmission of [AIDS]." Therefore, liIV-infected
employees should be allowed to continue working as long as they are able to maintain
acceptable peri<mnance and do not pose a safety or health threat to themselves or
others in the workplace. If performance or safety problems arise, agencies are encouraged to address them by applying existing Federal and agency personnel policies and
practices.
HIV infection can result in medical conditions which impair the employee's health and
ability to perform safely and effectively. In these cases, agencies should treat HIVinfected employees in the same manner as employees who suffer from other serious
illnesses. This means, for example, that employees may be granted sick leave or leave
without pay when they are incapable of performing their duties or when they have
medical appointments. In this regard, agencies are encouraged to consider accommodation of employees' AIDS-related conditions in the same manner as they would other
medical conditions which warrant such consideration.
Also, there is no medical basis for employees refusing to work with such fellow
employees or agency clients who are HIV-infected. Nevertheless, the concerns of these
employees should be taken seriously and should be addressed with appropriate information and counseling. In addition, employees, such as health care personnel, who
may come into direct contact with the body fluids of persons having the AIDS virus,
should be provided appropriate information and equipment to minimize the risks of
such contact.
OPM encourages agencies to consider the f()llowing guidelines when establishing
AIDS education programs and in carrying out their personnel management responsibilities.
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1. AIDS INFORJl.tfA110N AND EDUCA1I0N PROGRAlvlS
There are several important considerations in establishing effective AIDS information
and education programs. The following guidance is intended to help agencies develop
methods f()r establishing successful programs.

A. Timing and Smpe q/AIDS b!lormation and Education l!-JJorts
AIDS information and education programs are Illost effective if they begin before a
problem situation arises relative to AIDS and employee concerns. Experience in the
private sector has demonstrated that employees' level of receptivity to accurate information will be higher when malla~femcnt has a policy of open communications and
when educational eff'orts are initiated before a problem situation occurs. Education
and ini()rmation should be of an ongoing natUf(~. This approach will reassure employees of management's commitment to open communications and employees will receive
updated information about AIDS. By providing AIDS information to aU employees,
agencies will enhance employt'es' understanding about the nature and transmission of
the disease.

B. Educational Vehicles
Education and information eHorts may b(' (,lrried out in a variety of ways. Agency
news bulletins, personnel management directives, meetings with employees, expert
speakers and counselors, question and answer sessions, films and video-tapes, employee newsletters, union publicatimlS, f~lctsheets, pamphlets, and brochures are likely to
be eflective means of providing information to employees about AIDS.
C. Employee Assistance Programs

For employees who have personal concerns about AIDS, agency employee assistance
programs (EAPs) can b(~ an excellt'nt source of information and counseling, and can
provide referrals, as requested, to community testing, treatment, and other resources.
EAPs can also provide counseling to {~mployees who have apprehensions regarding
the communicability of the disease or other related concerns. Because EAPs are in a
unique position to offer inf()fI11ation and assistance, agt~ndes are encouraged to establish AIDS information, counseling, and referral capabilities in their l~APs and to make
employees and supervisors aware of available services. In addition, EAPs can be a
good source of managerial/supervisory training on AIDS in the workplace. As with
other services provided by the EAP, strict adherence to applicable privacy and confidentiality requirem{~nts must be observed when advising employees with AIDS-rel?~ed
concerns. In addition to services provided by the EAP, the agency's occupational
health program, health unit, or medkal staff should be prepared to assist employees
seeking iuf(>rmalion and counseling on AIDS.

D. TrainillK and Guidance/or Managers and Superllisors
Supt.'rvisors and managers should be prepared to deal with employee concerns and
other issues related to AIDS in the workplace. Agendes should consider, therefore,
conducting ongoing training and education programs on AIDS for their managers and
:.upervisors on the medical and personnel management dimensions of AIDS. These
programs can be used to educate managers and supervisors on the latest research on
AIDS in the workplace, to provide advice on how to recognize and handle situations
which arise in their organizations, and to convey the importance of maintaining the
cl.mfidentiahty of any medical and other information about employees' health status.
In addition, managers and supervisors should be given a point of contact within the
agency where they can caU to obtain further information or to discuss situations which
arise in their work units. Agencies should attempt to initial(· training and guidance
activities before problems occur.
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It Sources

ql Iriformation and Educational Materials

A great deal of inii:mnation about AIDS is available to Federal agencies. OPM encourages agencies to explore various sources of information and to keep abreast of the
latest research on AIDS in the workplace. The U.S. Public Health Service (PHS) has
developed a {~reat deal of mateIial on the medical and other aspects of AIDS. Information about AIDS can be obtained by requesting it from PHS oflices or from the AIDS
Clearinghouse (America Responds to AIDS, P.O. Box 6003, Rockville, MarylclIld
20850; telephone (800) 342-7514). PHS oflices are located throughout the country
and can be contacted for information relating to AIDS. (Sec section III for a listing of
PHS regional office locations). In addition, th(· American R(~d Cross has developed an
extensive assortment of educational materials on AIDS. Inf()rmation about the materials available through PHS and other sources is cOIltained in section III. [For reasons
of space, section III \<'hich lists AIDS information sources and the location of PHS
regional oflices is not included in this report.]

n. PERSONNEL !l-lANAGElVfENT ISSUES AND CONSIDERA110NS
When AIDS becomes a matter of concern in the workplace, a variety of personnel
issues may arise. Basically, these issues should be addressed within the framework of
existing procedures, guidance, statutt~S, case law, and regulation. Following is a brief
discussion of AIDS-related issues which could arise in various personnel management
areas, along with some basic guidanC{~ on how to approach and resolve 1Iuch issues.
Ag('ncies are cautioned that, as with any complex personnel managenwnt matter, the
resolution of a specific problem must be based on a thorough assessment of that
problem and how it is affected by contemporary information and guidance about
AIDS, current law and regulation bearing on the involved issue, and tht, ag{'ncy's own
policies and needs.
A. Employers' Ability to Worl,
All HIV-infi.!cted employee may develop a variety of medical conditions. These concli-

tions can range all the way from immunological and/or neurological impairnwnt in
early stages of HIV infection to clinically diagnosed AIDS. At sonH.~ point, a concern
may arise whether such an employee, given his or her medical condition, can perform
the duties of the position in a safe and reliable manner. This concern will typirally
arise at a point when the HIV-infect<.~d employee sum.'rs health problems which am.'('t
his or her ability to report for duty or perfc)rm. Also, in some situations the concern
may stem from the results of' a medical examination required by the employee's
position. Under OPM's regulations in 5 C.F.R. Part 3~3H. Medical Determination
Relat('d to Emplo} ability, it is primarily the employee's responsibility to produce
medical do('UmentatioIl regarding the extent to which a ltl{'dkal condition is affecting
availability f()r duty or job perf{)rmance. However, when the employee does not
produce suflident documentation to allow ag<'llcy management to make an inf(>l'llled
decision about the extent of til(' employee's capabilities, the agency may ofler, and in
some cases ord('X', the employe(' to undt'rgo a ml~diral examination. Accurate and
timely medical inf<mnatiou will allow the agency to consider alternatives to keeping
the employ<.'e in his or her position if there are serious questions about. safe and
reliable performance. It will also help determine whNher the HIV-inf{'cted employee's
mcdkal condition is sufficiently disabling to mtitle the employt·(, to be considered f()r
J'('asOttabl(' accommodation under the Rehabilitation Act of 1H73 (2H U.S.C. S{'ction
nH).
B. Priv(uy and (.'m!/identia/ily

Bemuse of the nature of the disease, HIV-inf(~ctt'd employees will have understandable concerns over tonfid<'ntiality and privacy in ('olUwctioll with medkal dO('ullwIltation and other infbrmation relating to their condition. Agencies should be aware that
any medical do(,umentation submitted to an agency f(')I' the purpo~es of an employment derision and made part of the file pertaining to that decision b('comes a
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"record" covered by the Privacy Act. The Privacy Act generally forbids agencies to
disclose a record which tht· Act covers without the consent of the subject of the
record. However, these records are available to agency officials who have a need to
know the information £()r an appropriate management purpose. Officials who have
access to such information are required to maintain the confidentiality of that infonnation. In addition, supervisors. managers. and others included in making and implementin!~ personnel management decisions involving {~mplo}'ees with AIDS should
strictly observe applicable privacy and confidentiality requirements.
C. Leave Administration
HIV-inH_'cu~d

employees may request sick or annual leave or leave without pay to
pursue medical care or to recuperate fi'om the ill effects of his or her medical
ronciition. In these situations the agency should make its determination on whether to
grant leave in the same manner as it would for other employees with medical conditions.
D. Changes in Worh Assignment

Agencies considering changes such as job restructuring. detail, reassignment, or flexible scheduling f()r I1IV-infected employees should do so in the same manner as they
would f()r other employees whos(~ medical conditions affect the employee's ability to
perf()rm in a safe and rdiablc nlanner. In ('()nsid(~ring changes in work assignments.
agencies should obs('rve established policies governing qualification requirements,
internal placement, and other stafling requirements.
K Emplo.w Crmdutt
There may be situations where fdlow employees express reluctance or threaten refhsal to work with I1IV-infected employees. Such reluctance is often based on misinforI1IV. There is, however, no
mation or lark of inf(mnation about the transmission
known risk of tran:,mission of HIV through normal workplace contacts. according to
l('ading medical research. Nevertheless, OPM recognizes that the presence of such
fears, if unaddre'ised in <In appropriat(~ and timely manner, can be disruptive to ,~1I
organization. Usually an agt'llcy will be able to deal effectively with such situations
through information. counsding, and other means. However, in situations where such
measures do not solve the problem and where management determines that an
employee's lhlwarranted thlt'at or refusal to work with a lIlY-infected employee is
impeding or disrupting the organization's work, it should consider appropriate corrective or disciplinary action against the threatening or disruptive emp}oyee(s). In other
situations. mallngement may be faced with an IIIV-infected employee who is having
performance or conduct problems. Management should deal with these problems
through appropriat(' counseling, remedial, and. if necessary. disciplinary measures. In
pursuing appropriate action in these situations, management should be sensitive to
the possible contribution of anxiety over the illness to work behavior and to the
requirements of existing F(~deral and agency personnel policies, including any obligations the agency may have to consider reasonable accommodation of the IIIV-infected
employ('('.

or

F.

lllS1ml1l(,{,

HIV~infccted employ('es can continue tll('ir coverages under the Fedt'ral 'Empl()Yl~es
Health Benefits (FEBB) Program and/or the F('deral Employees' Group Life InsuI'ann' (FEGLI) Program in the same manner as other employees. Their continued
participation in either or hoth of these programs would not be jeopardized solely
because of tlU'ir medical condition. The health benefits plans cannot exclude coverage
for nwdically necessary health care services based on an individual's health status or a
prccexisting (,ondition. SimHariy. the death benefits payable under th(~ FEGLI Program
an' not cancelable solely becaus(' of the individual's rurn'nt health status. However,
flf/y employee who is in a leave-without-pay (LWOP) status fbI' 12 continuous month&
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fan's tht, statutory loss of FEHB and FEGLI coverage but has the privilege of conversion to a pl'ivatl' polky without having to undergo a physkal ('xaminatioll. Employees
who arc s('('king to canet'! pr('vious d{~('linations and/or obtain additional levels of
FJt:GLI coverage must pr()v(~ to the satisfaction of the Oflice of Fcdeml Employees'
G1'Ou)> Lift· InsuratH'(' that tht·y art' in H'<lsouably good health. Any employee exhibiting symptoms of any s('rious and lm,-thn'atcning illness would netessarily be denied
the l'(~quest {(n' additional ('ov('rag<.'.
G. Disilbili(v Rt'tirrt1lrnt
IIIV-inft'ct('d emploYN's may h(' digiblt· fbI' disability retirement jf their tll(.·dkal
nmdition warrants and if they hav(' the l'equisit(' years of F('d(~raI s(~rvi('(~ to qualify.
OPM considers applications f()r disability l'(,tirt'lllmt n'om c..·mployees with AIDS in the
same..' manne..'1' as for other ('mploy('('s, [(.leusing on the ext('nt of the employ(~e's
incapacitation and ability to peri<mn his or her assigned duties. OPM makes every
effort to exp(~dit(· any applications when' the employee's illness is in an advanced
stage and is lite thn.·atening.
H. !.abor-Afarw{!rmrnt Reiations

AIDS in tht· workplace may h(' an appropriate area fbI' ('oo}>l'mtivc labor-management
activities, particularly with respect to providing employees education and inf()rmation
and alleviating AIDS-related probk'ms that may emerge in the workplace. In addition,
In the l'xt(~nl that an ag<·Il<.'y proposes AIDS-related polki('s or programs which would
am~('t the working nmditiol1s of bargaining unit employees, unions must bl' a(,(,orded
any rights tht·y may have to bargain or be ('onsult<'d as provided for under 1) U.S.C.
(:lmpt<'r 71.

1. llm/tll ami S,?/i>ty

Standard.~

In 1US!>. thl..' CDC puhlislwd guidditws relating to th(' pn~venti()n of HIV transmission
in most workplac(' settings, CDC Rfrommrndalions for Pr{'tll'tltin{! Transmission of bl/rrtion
ll'ith [11/1'] in thl' Wot/,placr, 34 MMWR mn (November 15, lU8!». The CDC published
sperialized guiddines in 1987 relating to health-caf(~ workers (whkh in part updated
thc..' l1('alth-('al'(' workc..'r provisions contained in th<' workplace guideliI1(~s), CDC RerommmdaiilltlS for Pre,(lcntion C!l lIn' 1'ratwnission in Health- Carr Settings. 36 MMWR Supp. no.
2S (August 21, H)t{7). The Department of Health and Human Services (HilS) and the
Occupatioual Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) of the Department of Labor
have initiated a program to ensUl'(' ('ompliance with safety and health guidelines and
standards d(~sign('d to prOlt'ct h('aIth-care workers from blo()d~borne diseases, including AIDS. St.'{! Departmt'ut of Labor/Department of Health and Human Services ~
Joint Advisory Notice: ProUrtion A{!aillst Occupational /.<.xposurr to l/rpalitis B m'IlS (lIBVJ
and l/uman Immllllodif/rimry ntus (1111'), 52 Fed. Reg. 41818 (October 30, 1H87). The
CDC and OSHA/HIIS guidance is intended to increase th(~ availability and use of
educational infbrmation and Jwrsonal protective equipment and to improve workplace
practices b(~aring on lht' tr<ltlsmission of AIDS and other blood-borne diseases. OPM
strongly eIl('ourag('s ag(·nries. (~spedally those with employees occupying health-care
and related positiolls, t() establish health and safety practices ('ollsistent with this
guidance. Sources are availabl<~ in OSHA to discuss the publish<,'d guidelines.

J. lJ/ood Donations
One area of p{~rsoIlncl managt~m<'nt whirll agencies may overlook wlwn considering
AIDS polich.·s and practices is empioyt'c blood donations. OPM joins the Amerkan
Red Cross in urging agencies to enrourag<~s employees to consider donating blood.
Under guidelines cstablisll<.'d by the Anwrkan Red Cross, then' is no risk of contracting AIDS from giving blood. II()wev~r, fears associated with AIDS havc contributed to
a situation where many of the nation's blood hanks arc in short supply. This situation
threatens the health status of the American public.

17!)

As part of its dI()ft to ('ducat{> du.' public so as to overcome thes{~ tc.~ars, the American
R{'d Cross has produced thre{' publkations which addn~ss blood donations wlwre
AIDS is an issue. These publications are: "You Can't Get AIDS From Giving Blood,
Hut F(;ar Can Run Us Dry," "What You Must Know Bei()rc Giving Blood," and "AIDS
and the Safc.,ty of tlw Nation's Blood Supply." These publkations are available
through your local Red Cross chapwr or by contactin!~ the Red Cross National
H('adquarters AIDS Publk I':ducation Program (by writing to 1730 "1)" Strt"et, N.W.,
Washington, n.c. 20006 or by calling (202) OHH"H22H).
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Appendix E
PUBLIC HEARING SCHEDULE
Silt·

lW{7
Septemher 1-!! ............
Septemht'r !!.H ............
Sl'}Ht'mlwl' H·IO ..........
Sept(·mht·t' !W .............
Ortoher 15· Hi ............

Nov('mi)('l' 1o-!!! ........
Nnv('m\wl' ~H ..............
J)(·(,(·mber 10-11 .........

Ut'tt'mlwl' 1'7-111 .........

January 1:~-15 ............

F('hruul'Y

Hl-~W ...........

Sitt,Visit ..................................................... New York City, NY
Sitt., Visit ..................................................... San Frandsco, CA
1·\·<!eralOvt·l'vicw ....................................... Washington, DC
Congn'ssional Caunts ............................... Washington. DC
State Respotls(' Hearing and Personnel Washingtou, DC
Mt·('ting
Site Visit and Bearinfr ............................... South Florida
Reports of the Institutt' of Medicine and Washjn{~t()n. DC
tht· Auwrkan Mt~dical Association
Inddt'IH'(' and PI't'valt~Ill'(' .......................... Washington. DC
Intravenous Drug Abuse and IIlV Inf(·c- Washington. DC
tion

<:an' ..........................................................
Research: Nt'w Drugs. VaniIH's. and Be-

haviol'
Ft'l>nlary 2H .............. .. Ext'l'utiv(' S('ssiou ..................................... .
March l-:~ .................. . Pn'vt'utiou and Education ....................... ..
March Hi· 1H............. .. Discrimination: Workplan" IIousing',
and Schools
J·:thks: Denial of Care and Research
Tl'stinl~: Confidentiality and Duty to
Warn
March 2,!·!!5 ............... Western SlaWs R('spollse and Site Visits
April 5·H ..................... Societal and L..·gal Concerns ....................
April IH·!W ................. International ..........................................
April !!ti-27 ................. Finann' ...................................................
May H·II .................... Safdy of the Blood Supply, AIDS in tht'
Workplace, Ht'alth Cart' Workt'r
Safety
May Hi-I g.................. Final IIt"lring ........................................
.June '7 ......................... l':x('('utiv(' Sl'ssion ...................................
JUllt' Hi-I 7 .................. EX('cutiv(' Session ...................................

Washington. DC
N(~w York City, NY
Washington. DC
Washington. DC
Nashville. TN

San Frands('o. CA
Washington. DC
Washington, DC
Washington. DC
Indianapolis. IN

Washington, I)C
Washington. DC
Washinr~ton, DC

UH

--------.---------~-.----

Appendix F
BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION
Presidential Commission on the Human Immunodeficiency Virus Epidemic
COLLEEN CONWAY-WELCH, of Tennessee. Since 1984, Dr. Conway-Welch has
been a professor and the Dean of Nursing at Vanderbilt University and Associate
Director of the Vanderbilt University Hospital Department of Nursing. She received
her B.S.N. degree from the Georgetown University School of Nursing in 1965; her
M.S.N. degree from the Catholic University of America in 1969; her C.N.M. degree
from the Catholic Maternity Institute in 1969; and her Ph.D. degree from New York
University in 1973. Dr. Conway-Welch was born April 26, 1944 in Iowa. She is
married and resides in Nashville, Tennessee.
JOHN J. CREEDON, of Connecticut. Mr. Creedon has been with the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company in New York City since 1942. He has been serving as
President of the Company since 1980, and Chief Executive Officer since 1983. Mr.
Creedon is also Chairman of the Business Roundtable's Task Force on Health and
Welfare Bent~fit Plans. He served as General Chairman of the Greater New York
Blood Program Campaign for 1986 and 1987. Mr. Creedon earned his B.S. degree in
19.t)2 from New York University School of Law, and his LL.B degree in 1955 and
LL.M degree in 1962 from New York University School of Law. He served in the
United States Navy during World War II. Mr. Creedon was born August 1, 1924 in
New York City. He is married, has six children, and resides in New Canaan, Connecticut.
THERESA L. CRENSHAW, of California. Since 1975, Dr. Crenshaw has been the
Director of the Crenshaw Clinic, which specializes in the evaluation and treatment of
sexual dysfunction, sexual medicine, and human relationships. She was Immediate
Past President of the American Association of Sex Educators, Counselors, and Therapists. Dr. Crenshaw received her B.A. degree from Stanford University in 1964 and
her M.D. degree from the University of California at Irvine in 1969. She served in the
United States Navy from 1967 through 1973. Dr. Crenshaw was born September 25,
1942 and resides in San Diego, California.
RICHARD M. DEVOS, of Michigan. Mr. DeVos co-founded Amway Corporation in
1959, and has since been serving as President of the Corporation. He attended Calvin
College in Michigan. Mr. DeVos served in the United States Air Force from 1944
throug'h 1946. He was born March 4, 1926. Mr. DeVos is married, has four children,
and resides in Grand Rapids, Michigan.
KRlI:STINE M. GEDDIE, of Oregon. Since 1980, she has been an Adjunct Associate
Professor with the Department of Psychiatric/Mental Health Nursing, School of Nursing at Oregon Health Science University. I>rior to that, she was the Assistant Director
for Health at the Department of Human Resources, and Administrator of the Oregon
State Health Division in Portland. Mrs. Gebbie graduated from St. Olaf College (R.N.,
1965) and the University of California School of Nursing (M.N., 1968). She was born
June 26, 1943 in Sioux City, Iowa. Mrs. Gebbie is married, has three children, and
resides in Portland, Oregon.
Jl3lUlRTON JAMES LEE IllI, of Connecticut. Since 19()O, Dr. Lee has been a practking
physician at the Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center in New York, specializing in
the diagnosis and treatment of lymphomas. and since 1981 has treated patients with
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HIV infection. He was President of the General Medical Staff at the Memorial SloanKettering Hospital from 1972 through 1974, and from 1983 through 1985. Dr. Lee
earned his B.A. from Yale University in 1952 and his M.D. from the Columbia
University College of Physicians and Surgeons in 1956. He was born March 28, 1930
in New York City. Dr. Lee is married, has three children and three step-children, and
resides in Greenwich, Connecticut.
FRANK LILLY, of New York. Since 1976, Dr. Lilly has been Chairman of the
Genetics Department of the Albert Einstein Medical Center in New York City. He has
also served as a Professor of Genetics for the Albert Einstein College of Medicine
since 1974. Dr. Lilly earned his B.S. degree from West Virginia University in 1951. He
earned his first Ph.D. from the University of Paris in 1958, majoring in organic
chemistry, and his second Ph.D. from the Cornell Graduate School of Medical Sciences in 1965, mCljoring in biology. Dr. Lilly served in the United States Army from
january 1952 through December 1953. He was born August 28. 1930 in Charleston,
West Virginia and resides in New York City.
JOHN CARDINAL O'CONNOR, of New York. john Cardinal O'Connor was ordained a priest in 1945. He was named Archbishop of New York in 1984, and
Cardinal in 1985. John Cardinal O'Connor served as Bishop of Scranton, Pennsylvania
in 1983. While in the United States Navy, 1952-1979, he was appointed Navy Chief of
Chaplains in 1974, and Titular Bishop of Cursola and auxiliary to the Military Vicar in
1979. john Cardinal O'Connor was born January 15, 1920 in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He currmtly resides in New York City.
lEENY J. PRIMM, of New York. Since 1983, Dr. Primm has been President of the
Urban Resource Instit.ute and. since 1969, President and Executive Director of The
Addiction Research and Treatment Corporation in Brooklyn, New York. Dr. Primm
graduated from West Virginia State College (B.S., 1950) and the University of Geneva
(M.D., 1959). He served in the United States Army. Dr. Primm was born May 21, 1928
in Williamson, West Virginia. H(' has three children and resides in New Rochelle, New
York.
PENNY PULLEN, of Illinois. Miss Pullen was first elected to the Illinois State House
of Representatives in 1976, and has been serving in the State House since that time.
In january 1987, she was appointed House Minority Leader. Miss Pullen is the
sponsor of lUV·related legislation in the State of Illinois. She earned her B.A. degree
from the University of Illinois at Chicago in 1969. Miss Pullen was born March 2,
Hl47. in Buflhlo, New York. She currently resides in Park Ridge, Illinois.
CORY SERVAAS, of Indiana. Since Hl73, Dr. SerVaas has been Editor and Publisher
of The Saturday Evening Post. She has also served as President and Rt!search Director
of the BCIuamin Franklin Literary and Medical Society and Medical Director of the
Foundation f()r Preventative Medicine, 1~)7() to present. Dr. SerVaas earned her A.B.
degree from the University of Iowa School (If Journalism in 1946 and did post·
graduate work at Columbia Univ(~rsity. She earned her M.D. degree from the Indiana
University School of Medicine in 19()9. Dr. SerVaas was born June 21, 1924 in Pella,
Iowa. She is married, has five children, and resides in Indianapolis. Indiana.
WIrLUAM lEo WALSH, of Maryland. Dr. Walsh founded Prqject HOPE (Health
Opportunity f()r People Everywhere) in 1958, and has been serving as President and
Medical Director sinc<~ Ihat time. He is also a clinical professor of internal m('dkine at
Georgetown University. Dr. Walsh earned his B.S. degree in 1940 from St. John's
Vniversity ill N{'w York, and his M.D. degree from Georgetown University SdlOOI of
Medicine in HH3. Dr. Walsh served in the United States Navy from H)41 to 19M. He
received the Presidential Medal of Frc('dom in June H)87, and received tht, National
Institute of Social Sciences Gold Medal in 1977. Dr. Walsh was born April 26, 1920 in
Brooklyn, New York. He is marri('d, has three sons, and resides in Bethesda, Maryland.
ADMKRAL JAMES D. WATlIUNS, (Chairman, Presidential Commission on the HIV
Epidemic) U.S. Navy, Retin~d. of Calif()rnia. Admiral Watkins served as the Chief of
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------------------------------Naval Operations, U.S. Navy, from 1982 to 1986. Prior to this, he was Commander in
Chief of the U.S. Pacific Fleet, from 1981 to 1982. Admiral Watkins is a 1949 graduate
of the U.S. Naval Academy and received his master's degree from the Naval Postgraduate School in 1958. During his military service, Admiral Watkins receiv(~d several
Distinguished Service Medals, including three Legions of Merit and the Bronze Star.
Admiral Watkins was born March 7, 1927 in Alhambra, California. He is married, has
six children, and resides in the District of Columbia.

POlLlLY JL. GAULT, (Executive Director, Presidential Commission on the HIV Epi-

demic). Prior to her appointment to the Commission, Ms. Gault served for six years as
the Staff Director of the United State~ Senate Subcommittee on Education, Arts and
Humanities chaired by Senator Robert T. Stafford of Vermont. For the previous four
years, Ms. Gault managed the legislative activities of the Handicapped, Education and
Aging Subcommittees of the Senate Labor and Human Resources Committee, as well
as the Labor-HEW Appropriations Subcommittee for Senator Richard S. Schweiker of
Pennsylvania, ranking R{~puhlican member. Ms. Gault was born in Abington, Pennsylvania, ()nJUll(~ 15, 1953. She graduated from Mt. Holyoke College in 1975, Magna Cum
Laude, Phi Beta Kappa.
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Appendix G
PHYSICIAN REVIEW GROUP
Dr. James Bakel!' is an Assistant Professor of Emergency Medicine at the Johns
Hopkins University School of Medicine and is a member of the Johns Hopkins AIDS
Research Group, and a member of the American College of Emergency Physicians
Task Force on AIDS.
Dr. John Bartlett is a Professor of Medicine and Director of AIDS Patient Care at the
Johns Hopkins Hospital Moore Clinic.
Dr. Gerald Friedland is a Professor of Medicine and Co-Director of the AIDS Center
at the Albert Einstein College of Medicine.
Dr. David Henderson is Coordinator of AIDS Activities at the National Institute of
Health Clinical Center.
Dr. John Johnson is a specialist in Pediatric Immunology, and is Director of the
Pediatric AIDS Program at the University of Maryland.
Dr. Phillip Pierce is Director of the AIDS Clinic at Georgetown University Hospital.
Dr. Alfred Saah is an Associate Professor of Epidemiology at the Johns Hopkins
School of Public Health, and a Collaborator in the Multicenter AIDS Cohort Study.
Dr. Timothy Townsend is a Pediatician and l<:pidemiologist, and is the Hospital
Epidemiologist at Johns Hopkins.
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Executive Order 12601 of June 74, 1987

Presidential Commission on the Human Immunodeficiency
Virus Epidemic
By the authority vested in me as President by the Constitution and laws of the
United States of America. including the Federal Advisory Committee Act, as
amended (5 U.S.C. App. I), and in order to create an advisory commission to
investigate the spread of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and the
resultant acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) in the United States, it
is hereby ordered as follows:
Section 1. Establishment. (a) There is established the Presidential Commission
on the Human Immunodeficiency Virus Epidemic to investigate the spread of
the HIV and the resultant AIDS. The Commission shall be composed of 11
members appointed or designated by the President. The members shall be
distinguished individuals who have experience in such relevant disciplines as
medicine, epidemiology, virology, law, insurance, education, and public
health.
(b) The President shall designate a Chairman from among the members of the
Commission.
Sec. 2. Functions. (a) The Commission shall advise the President. the Secretary
of Health and Human Services, and other relevant Cabinet heads on the
public health dangers including lhe medical, legal. ethical, social, and economic impact, from the spread of the HIV and resulting illnesses including AIDS.
AIDS-related complex. and other related conditions.
(b) The primary focus of the Commission shall be to recommend measures that
Federal, State, and local officials can take to (1) protect the public from
contracting the HlV: (2) assist in finding a cure for AIDS; and (3) care for those
who already have the disease.
(c) In particular, the Commission shall (1) evaluate efforts by educational
institutions and other public and private entities to provide education and
information concerning AIDS: (2) analyze the efforts currently underway by
Federal, State, and local authorities to combat AIDS; (3) examine long-term
impact of AIDS treatment needs on the health care delivery system. including
the effect on non-AIDS patienbl in need of medical carc: (4) review the United
States history of dealing with communicable disease epidemics; (5) evaluate
research activities relating to the prevention and treatment of AIDS; (6)
identify future areas of research that might be needed to address the AIDS
epidemic: (7) examine poliCies for development and release of drugs and
vaccines to combat AIDS; (8) assess the progression of AIDS among the
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general population and among specific risk groups: (9) study legal and ethical
issues relating to AIDS; and (10) review the role of the United States in the
international AIDS pandemic.
(d) The Commission shall make a preliminary report to the President not later
than 90 days after the date the members of the Commission are first appointed
or designated. The Commission shall submit its final report no later than 1
year from the date of this Order.
Sec. 3. Administration. (a) The heads of Executive departments and agencies.
to the extent permitted by law, shall provide the Commission. upon request.
with such information as it may require for purposes of carrying out its
functions.
(h) Members of the Commission may receive compensation for their work on

the Commission at the daily rate specified for GS-ltJ of the General Schedule.
While engaged in the work of the Commission. members appointed from
among private citizens of the United Stutes. to the extent funds are available.
may be allowed travel expenses. including per diem in lieu of subsistence. as
authorized by law for persons serving intermittently in the governnH!nt service
(5 U.S.C. 5701-5707).
(c) The Offiee of the Secretary of Health and Human Services. subject to the
availability of appropriations, shall provide the Commission with such admmistrative services. funds. fucilities, staff, and other support services as may be
neC(lSSary for the performance of its functions. The heads of other Executive
departments and agencies, to the extent permitted by law. shall cooperate
with the Commission and provide such personnel and administrative support
as may be necessary for the performance of its functions.
Sec. 4. Gelleral Prollisions. (a) The functions of the President under the
Federal Advisory Committee Act. as amended (5 U.S.C. App. I). except that of
reporting annually to the Congress, which are applicable to the Commission.
shall be performed by the Secretary of Health and Human Services, in
accordanc:e with guidelines and procedures established by the Administrator
of General Son'ices.
(b) Tho Commission, unless sooner extended, shall terminate 30 days after
submitting its final report to the President.
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THE WHITE HOUSE,
lune 24, 1987.
Due:. 07·14I1J7
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Executive Order 12603 of July 16. 1987

Presidential Commission on the Human Immunodeficiency
Virus Epidemic
By the authority vested in me as President by the Constitution and laws of the
United States of America. including the Federal Advisory Committee Act. as
amended l5 U.S.C. App. I). and in order to increase the number of members (If
the Presidential Commission on the Human Immunodeficiency Virus Epident·
ie. it is hereby ordered that Section l(a) of Executive Order No. 12001 of Jum:
24. 19~7. is amended by ehangip8 the number of members of the Commission
from 11 to 13.

[Ht no". 07-tlI,i<lt\
.'llt.d i-11..{)7; 11:2G ami

THE WHITE HOUSH,
luly 16. 1987.

Rilling cudl' 31~·M
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Appendix I
THE SECRETARY OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
WASHINGTON, D,C, 20201

CHARTER
Presidential Commission on the Human
Immunodeficiency Virus Epidemic
PURPOSE
EJtecutive Order 12601 p dated June 24, 1987 established the Presidential
Commission on the Human Immunodeficiency Virus Epidemic to investigate the
spread of the HIV virus and the resultant acquired immune deficiency
syndrome (AIDS) in the United States.
AUTHORITY
Executive Order 12601, dated June 24, 1987 as amended by Executive Order
12603, dated July 16, 1987. The Commission is governed by provisions of
Public Lat17 92-463 (5 U.S.C. AppendiJc 2), which sets forth standards for the
formation and use of advisory committees.
FUNCTION
The Commission was directed by the Executive Order to:
(a) The Commission shall advise the President and the Secretary of
Health and Human Services, and other relevant Cabinet heads on the
public health dangers including the medical, legal, ethical, social,
and economic impact, from the spread of the HIV and resulting
illnesses including AIDS, AIDS-related complex, and other related conditions.
(b) The primary focus of the Commission shall be to recommend measures
that Federal, State, and local officials can take to (1) protect the
public from contracting the HIV; (2) assist in finding a cure for AIDS;
and (3) care for those tl7ho already have the disease.
(c) In particular, the Commission shall (1) evaluate efforts by educational institutions and other public and private entities to provide education and information concerning AIDS; (2) analyze the efforts
currently underway by Federal, State, and local authorities to combat
AIDS; (3) e2tamine long-term impact of AIDS treatment needs on the
health care delivery system, including the effect on non-AIDS patients
in need of medical care; (4) review the United States history of
dealing with communicable disease epidemics; (5) evaluate research
activities relating to the prevention and treatment of AIDS; (6) iden193
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tify future areas of research that might be needed to address the AIDS
epidemic; (7) examine policies for development and release of drugs and
vaccines to combat AIDS;
(8) assess the progression of AIDS among the general population and among
specific risk groups; (9) study legal and ethical issues relating to
AIDS; and (10) review the role of the United States in the international AIDS pandemic.
The heads of Executive departments and agencies, to the extent permitted by
lat." shall provide the Commission, upon request, with such information as
it may require tor purposes of carrying out its functions.
STRUCTURE
The Commission shall consist of thirteen members appointed or designated by
the President. Members shall be distinguished individuals who have
experience in such relevant disciplines as medicine, epidemiology, virology, law, insurance, education and public health. The President shall
designate a Chairman from among the members of the Commission.
Members shall be invited to serve for the life of the Commission.
The Office of the Secretary of Health and Human Services, subject to the
availability of appropriations, shall provide the Commission with such
administrative services, funds, facilities, staff, and other support services as may be necessary for the performance of its functions.
Responsibility for management and support services shall be provided by the
Office of the Secretary, Department of Health and Human Services.
MEETINGS
Meetings shall be held as often as necessary at the call of the Chairman
\'lith the advance approval of a Government official, who shall also approve
the agenda. A Government official shall be present at all meetings.
Meetings shall be open to the public except as determined otherwise by the
Secretary of Health and Human Services; notice of all meetings shall be
given to the public.
Neetings shall be conducted, and records of the proceedings kept, as
required by applicable laws and Departmental regulations.
COHPENSATION
Members of the Commission may receive compensation for their work on the
Commission at the daily rate specified for GS-18 of the General Schedule.
\-Jhile engaged in the "10rk of the CommiSSion, members appointed from among
private citizens of the United Stat~s, to the extent funds are available,
may be allowed travel eJcpenses, including per diem in lieu of subSistence,
as authorized by law for persons serving intermittently in the government
service (5 U.S.C. 5701-5707).
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ANNUAL COST ESTIMATE
Estimated annual cost for operating the Commission, including compensation
and travel expenses for members but excluding staff support, is $950,000.
Estimate of annual man-years of staff support is 8, at an estimated annual
cost of $400,000.
REPORTS
The Commission shall make a pr,~liminary report to the President not later
than 90 days after the date the members of the Commission are first
appointed or deSignated. The Commission shall submit its final report no
later than 1 year from the date of Executive Order 12601.
TERMINATION DATE
Unless renewed by appropriate action prior to its expiration, the
Presidential Commission on the Human Immunodeficiency Virus Epidemic shall
terminate 30 days after submission of itR final report to the President.
APPROVED
This Charter is being approved by the Secretary of Health and Human Services
pursuant to the authority delegated to him by the President in Executive Order
12601.

~

.J..)-------.--------/'Pf7
.- at "._._-

~<.'. -:T~ •........-... a;...~

---Otis R-:-Bowen , M-:-5:-------Secretary
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Appendix]
GLOSSARY
affective pertaining to a fcdillg

Of

mental

statt~.

AIDS Treatment Evaluation Unit (ATEU) original name of the AmS Clinical Trial
Groups, established by National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases to test
new AIDS·rt'iated drugs.
AIDS Clinical Trial Group (ACTG) experimental drug testing systt'm administrat(~d
by National Institute of Allergy and Inf(.,(tiollS Diseases. AIs( • one of the 35 medical
renters in the group.
animal models trials done in animals prior to }mman st\:Qi(~s. For ('xample, tests of
various substanct's in standardized ~rell('tic strains of mire or the test~ of I1IV vacc;nc
in chimpanz('('s.
antibody a Uloleflti(' produC{~d in response to antigen which has the particular proper
ty of comhining specifically with the anti~r('n which induced its f(mnation.

w

antigen a moh'nI1(' whkh induces the f(mnation of an antibody.
aseptic meningitis inflammation of the nwmbraiws that <'Uwlop the brain and spinal
rolnmn raus('d by a viral agent.
:mtologous tmnsfusioHU hlood transfhsiou in which the patient rc('eivt's his or her own
hlood.

basic researcb res('arch in tll(' hasic or pure scietu'('s. Not product-ori('uted.
candidiasis yt·astlik<.' hmgus

in{(~('ti()n.

clUnical trial§ studi('s in human

A common opportunistic inf<"ctiou.

sul~j(~('ts.

co·factors thos(' {heIOl's which can influence an individual's likelihood of becoming ill
or iufluetln' the pl'Ogn'ssioll of disease. Commnllly dt(~cl IIIV-related ('O-fth'tors indude a history of iutrawIlous drug abuse, and prest'nre or history of sexually tran!'mitt('d dis('a~;(''i 01' other immuno('ompromising ronditions.
cohort studies studi('s that f()llow groups of similar individuals over time, noting who
develops a disease and who docs not, and comparing these two groups at the end of
tlu~ study to d<'wnnim' ('o·fhnors and oth<.'l' cI(·ment ... that may influence outcome.
Cohort studil's of gay men in San Francisco have determined that behavior modification can inHuenn' indd(,tl('(' (;f UIV inf(·('tion, and redu(,(' tlw numher of new cases.
cry§¢allogll'aphy the study of (Tystal stl'Ucture. Used to study the structure of crystalliZNi virus('s.
cytomegalovirus om' of a group of h('l'p('s virus('s that inf<"ct man, monkeys, and
rodents.
dementia general designation f()r mental deterioration.
g{~I1('tk ~'lat{'rial. A nudei<' add f(lUnd chiefly in
the nucleus of living cells that is responsible fe)1' transmitting hereditary characteristics.

DNA (dcoxyrihouucieir add) bask
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d01l.D.ble !blind tll."iruts see placebo controlled trials.
ELISA acronym for "enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay," a test used to detect
antibodies against HIV.

epidemiology study of the relationships of the various factors determining the frequency and distribution of diseases in Cl human environment.
etiology study of the factors that cause disease.
genome the genetic "endowment" of an organism. A complete set of chromosomes.
GJP> 121{) glycoprotein on the surface of HIV and a target for several potential vaccines.

Hodgkin's disease a chronic progTessive disea<;e of unknown etiology that is r:h~r~~ ..
terized by inflammatory enlargement of the lymph nodes, spleen, and often liver and
kidneys.
hospice establishment or program which cares for the physical and emotional needs
of terminally ill patients.
JHrTLV human T-cell lymphotropic virus. This is the family of viruses to which HIV
belongs.

imm1l.D.llloiogy the medical study of the immune system.
immulllomodulatOll:s drugs which alter the state of immune system, usually to improve
response.
imm1l.D.lllOS1lllppressiolll artificial prevention or diminution of the immune response.

UJJ vitro "in glass", observable in a test tube.
liND (investigatiolllal new drug) status of a drug after approval for use in clinical trials
but before approval for marketing.

mstit1l.D.uomnl review board (JlJRJB) committee within a hospital or other institution
through which all new research protocols and projects must pass. IRBs are comprised
of physician members of each medical service, nurses, administrators, and patient
representatives. They ch(~ck to see consent forms are properly worded, all procedures
are properly fol1owed, etc.
intervention (in behavior modification research) those techniques or devices by which
one behavior is interrupted and another, presumably healthier, behavior is instituted.
JKaposi's sarcoma a cancer or tumor of the blood and/or lymphatic vessel walls. It is a
common opportunistic infectiun in HIV infection.
LAV (lymphadenopathy-associated virus) the name given by French researchers to the
first reported isolate of the retrovirus now known to cause AIDS.

Ientivirus a virus that can (TOSS the blood/brain barrier, destroy brain tissue, and
remain in the body in a chronic sub-clinical state for long periods. HIV is a lentivirus
that causes forms of mental incapacity in an estimated 70 to 80 percent of patients,
and end-stage dementia in many. Lentiviruses persist in the body by evading natural
defense mechanisms. In animals, the chronic state is common. In this state, animals
infected with a lentivirus are "carriers" and may not get skk themselves for a long
time, but can transmit the virus to other animals.
100ft-hade program program that attempts to identify recipients of blood from a
donor who is later found to be HIV antibody positive.
lymphatrlleJlwpathy disease of the lymph nc'1es.

lymphocyte white blood cells, some of which are involved in the immune response.
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lymphoma any of the various cancers of the lymphoid tissue.
magic bullet in theory, a single drug that can knock out a particular malignant cell or
other disorder without any toxicity.
microbiology science which deals with the study of microorganisms, including bacteria, fungi, and viruses.
molecular biology field of biology in which biological systems are analyzed in terms
of the physics and chemistry of their molecular components.
monoclonal derived from a single cell.
morbidity frequency of disease occurrence in proportion to the population.
mortality frequency of number of deaths in proportion to the population.
myelopathy pathological changes in the bone marrow.
NDA.. New Drug Application. After clinical trials are completed, an NDA is filed with
the Food and Drug Administration so that the drug may be placed in the market.
om:ovirus sub-family of retroviruses that includes tumor-causing agents.
opportunistic infection an infection caused by an organism that rarely causes disease
in persons with normal immune systems but attacks immunosuppressed patients.
Infections common in patients with AIDS include toxoplasmosis, pnellmocystis carinii
pneumonia, cytomegalovirus, and tuberculosis.
orphan drugs drugs designated for use in diseases with annual patient incidence of
200,000 or less, or f()r which the company is not expected to be able to make a profit.
Tax benefits and market exclusivity accompany orphan drug status.
lP'-3 biosafety level applicable to clinical, diagnostic, teaching, research, or production
facilities in which work is done with agents which may cause serious or potentially
lethal reactions as a result of exposure by inhalation. Practically, there must be special
airflows and filters, an antechamber with sink, protective garments must always be
worn, and nothing may be taken out of the room without being sterilized.

parenteral taken into the body other than through the digestive tract, as by intravenous or intramuscular injection.
pathogenesis the development of morbid conditions or of disease, more specifically,
the cellular events and reactions and other mechanisms occurring in the development
of diseas('.
perinatal occurring ncar the time of birth.
peripher~l

ll1lemropathies functional disturbances and/or changes in the peripheral
nervous system.

persistent gell1ler~lized lymphadenopathy (lP'GJL) a condition characterized by swollen
glands that remain enlarged despite the absence of known current illness or drug use.
pharmacology science which deals with the study of the action of drugs on living
systems.
placebo an inactive substance used as a control in an experiment.
placebo cOll1ltrolled! triais clinical trials in which patients are randomized to one
treatment group or another. One group of the trial participants receive the study drug
and the other half receive a placebo. In double blind studies, neither the patient nor
the physician knows if the patient is getting the drug or the placebo. This is done to
eliminate the "placebo effect," the early positive resronse of almost all patients to
receiving any therapy.
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carum pneumoni& opportunistic infection most frequently diagnosed
in patients with AIDS. Caused by a parasite commonly present in the normal popula~
tion, pneunlocY.I'tis mrinii inff.!ction is litt·.thrcatening in immunosuppressed patients.

pncllImoCY§lti§

polyclmlall derived frOUl

difl(~rent

cells.

principml invcs¢igatoJl' lead scientist running a study or lead doctor running a clinical
trial.
psychobiology interactions between body and mind in the formation and functioning
of personality.
psycllwsodai associatt'd with the syst{~ms of psychological support services -- often
needed by persons with HIV infection.
Jl'eagent substance used in a chemical reaction to detect, examine, measure, or
produce other substances. In virology, strains of HIV are reagents.
recnmbimmt DNA DNA prepared through laboratory manipulation in whirh genes
fhun one species of an organism are transplanted or spliu'd to another organism.
rcdrovnms one of a group of viruses that have RNA as their genetic code and have the
ability to copy that RNA into DNA and incorporate it into an infl'cted cell.
:rrcversc tnmscriptase an (~nzyme produced by retrovirusf.~s that allows them to

produce a DNA copy of their RNA. This is the first st<.'p in their natural cycle of
reproduction.
RNA (rilhOllmdenc Il1cidl) basic genetic material. A nucleic acid associated with the
control of chemical activities inside a cdl.

§ero prefix
m

rderrin~

to blood serum.

semcoJlUVCrSiOIll the initial devdopm('nt of antibodies specific to a particular

anti{~en.

seu'o!ognc pertaining to blood serum.
sell'opo§idve mnditioll in which antibodies to a specific antigen are {<mud m the
blood.

seroprcvalem!e prt'valenct' based on blood serum tests.
§el!'()s¢a~u§

condition of the blood -. infected or uninfected.

slhtoodl!llg gallery location where drug addicls meet
often sharing needles.

10

"shoot" intravenous drugs,

S1'lIJls sexually transmitted diseases.
surveillance Pl'O(('SS of monitoring public health conditions such as epidemics. Passive
surveillance monitors conditions throUf{h the receipt of reports; a('tiv{~ surveillance
employs investigative techniques.
syndrome pattern of symptoms and signs, appearing one by one or simultaneously
that to[_{cther characterize a particular disease or disorder.
'Jr~cclll.

cdl that ll1;~tures in the thymus gland. T-lymphocytes are found primarily in tlH~
blood, lymph, and lymphoid organs. Subsets of 'T-cells have a variety of specialized
functions within the immune system.
1'4 cen! couna~ measure of the state of the immull . system based on the number of T4
lymphocytcs present in the blood.
¢li'eattmcn~

usc Jl'cgudodons Also: ('ompassionate use. Pro(,css by which a drug company
applies to the Food and Drug Administration, in special cases, to distribute drugs to
the desperately ill even though the drug has not been approved for use outside a
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clinical trial. In some cases, this also applies to drugs that have been approved for use
hut not f<)r the disease fbI' which it is being' requested. A change in the rules in June
IH87 allowed fi)r the release of such drugs earlier than usual f()r AIDS, but to date,
only one has been so used.
vilrOlogy study of viruses and virus discases.
Wc§tcm blot blood test that involves the identification of antibodies a[~ainst specific
prott.'in molecuk·s. This test is more specific than the ELISA test in detecting antibodies to 1IIV in blood samples. It is us(~d as a confirmatory test for positive ELISA
samples. The Western blot requires more sophisticated lab tedmiqtw than the ELISA
and is mort' (·xpensive.

The CommissioIl acknowledg('s the work of the NatioIlal Academy of Sciences
Con/ronlinK AIDS, which was invaluable in the pn~paration of this glossary.

ltl
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